
TO THE PEOPLE.

My Friends,
You will have learned, as well from the pro-

spectus of Irish nohlemen and gentlemen, sanc-
tioned by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, as
from Sir William Somerville's " Landlord and
j enant Bill," and from the several agricultural
publications with whick the world is now
favoured daily, that the question of the Land
has become the all-absorbing topic with all
parties and classes; and, being the first to give
the popular mind the proper directio n p
this subject , I skall be the last to aban don o
completion and fulfilment.

The last Conference declared, and wisely,
that upon the'.closing of the present Company,
a New Company should be opened; and, in com'
pliance with that decision, it is now my pleasure
to announce to you the conditions of the New
Land Company. Having maturely considered
the rules and provisions of the old Company,
and three Conferences having met for the
purpose of considering, amending, and im-
proving those rules, I have no substantial
changes to suggest in the details; while ex-
perience has taught me the necessity of altering
gome of our provisions .

The wndUwnsjtlieD, upon which I propose to
establish the New Company are—

Firstly—That the price of shares shall be 5/.
for a two acre share ; 71.10s. for a three acre
ghare ; and 10?. for a four acre share.

Secondly—That the expense of delegates to
the Conference of the New Company shall be
borne bv the several localities, instead of being
paid out of the general fund of the Company.

Thirdly—That, if the law for the protection
of Benefit Societies is extended to the present
Company, the New Company, instead of com-
pelling us to resort to complete" registration,
will also he enrolled under its provisions ; but
should the statute not be extended to the
present Company, the members of the New
Company shall at the first Conference appoint
honourable trustees,'in whose name land shall
be purchased and contracts made for the benefit
of the shareholders.

Fourthly—And this is rather matter of de-
tail : "When the funds of the New Company
shall reach 2,000/., the members shall then
elect delegates to meet in Conference, to decide
upon trustees and other officers, for the
management and government of its affairs.

Fifthly—That until the meeting of the first
Conference, the Company shall be managed by
the present Directors, with one clerk at a salary
of ll. per week, and that the Directors shall
receive no additional salary up to the meeting
of the first Conference.

I will now state my reasons for the proposed
alterations. The increase in the price of shares
X suggest, lest it might be necessary to raise
money by way of mortgage, and with that view
to secure a larger amount of paid-up capital
which may be'invested in the purchase of
estates ; and, even further, because I consider
the figure, at thosa rates, excessively low.

I propose that the expense of the several
Delegates to Conference shall be berne by the
localities, because it will insure the more po-
pular vigilant control ofthe members over the
travelling expenses of their delegates ; and so
enormous, and, in my opinion, so unjust, have
been the charges ofsome of the delegates for
travelling expenses, that I shall submit to the
members of the present Company, previous to
the meeting of the next Conference, the pro-
priety of adopting a resolution that all dele-
gates shall be allowed the third-class fare, pro-
vided the Conference meets in summer, and
that the carriages are enclosed.

Perhaps the greatest change that I have to
suggest in the management of the New Com-
pany is in the mode of balloting ; and this
alteration is consequent upon the fact, that
the assistance of the Bank must, upon good
faith, be confined to the operatiens of the
present Company, unless confidence and re-
flection may sanction its application to both,
without injuring the members of the present
Company—that is, that if national confidence
should become so extensive as to enable us to
locate the members of the present Company,
and if, upon good faith being kept with the
Depositors, they shouldj choose to re-inves*
their funds upon the security of the second
Company, they woald be at liberty to da 20.
But in order to supply this gap, to provide
asainst the necessity of extensive mortgaging,
and the securing of funds, independent of
mortgage or loan, I propose the following al-
terations in the Ballot—that is to say—

That any paid-up member may increase his
chances in the ballot by additional payments,
thus :—a two acre shareholder who has paid
up may secure any number of chances, by pay-
ing of., or the price of his share for each ; thus,
if he chooses to have six chances in the ballot
he shall pay up 30?., and in the event of draw-
ing a prize the 25/., or the amount of the
additional five shares, shall be placed to the
credit of the redemption of his rent, at the
rate of four per cent., but shall not be -with-
drawn ; that is to say, if A and B are two acre
shareholders, if A has six chances and B only
one, and if both draw prizes, and if the respec-
tive rents in ordinary cases would be7Z. a year,
A, who has paid the five addititnal shares,
shall only pay 61. a year, while B, who has only
paid one" share, shall pay f l .  a year, A thus
reeehing his own Land as security for his own
advanced capital.

Now I have no hesitation in saying, that
this system would bring us in a large amount
of money, and .would secure a still larger
amount "of eutlay in improvements, by occu-
pants of that class, while the principle could
not possibly operate to the disadvantage of
any, as the chances of all would be consider-
ably inereased by the more frequent turnings
of tbis description of property. Of* course the
same rule would apply to the three and four
acre shareholders.

The Expense Fund would remain the same
rs at present.

The reader will observe, that while the
principles upon which this Company is estab-
lished differ, in some respects, irom those upon
which the original Company was established,
that the objects are, nevertheless, identical ;
while compensation for increased price of
shares will be found in speedier location,
while the accumulated capital will be eventu-
ally distributed amongst the shareholders.

If there is any error more absurd than an-
other, it is the presumption as to the necessity
of enrolment or registration for such a com-
pany; and happy, indeed, would I have been, if
we had not allowed the interference of med-
dling beasts to drive us into the meshes of the
law. All funds left for charitable or other
purposes are left by will, and .trustees are ap.
pointed. And when this Company is repre-
sented in a Conference, I shall be prepared to
recommend the appointment of Sharman
Cra-ford, and tvro other gentlemen, who will
be jealous of the interests of the poor and
watchful of my administration of their funds,
as trustees, and in their name all estates shall
fse purchased for the stipulated purposes, and
without the bother, the vexation, and ex-
pense of law, the conveyances shall be made
by the trustees upon the'members taking pos-
session.
: I am glad to find that the good sense, of the
people has smothered the ignorance of the
fools. Think of a beast, who writes m the
Manchester Examiner upon a question of
which he is as ignorant as a cuckoo is of navi-
gation, telling his readers, that, out
of I00,000/.j paid into the Bank , if
75,000/. is invested in the purchase of Land,
that the 15ank is obliged to pay the interest
upon the whole 100,000?., out ofthe interest
«pon the appropriated 75,000/., sinking alto-
gether the un appropriated 25,000/., upon
whi cii sum the Bank receives a profit over its
liability of lis. 3d. per cent on Exchequer j
hills. ' Then, think of this fellow's presump-

tion in putting down the manager's salary at
600/. a year, when it is but 4001., and then ,
think of his lying razcality,when he tells you—

Firstly.—That no bank EVER FAILED
with Societies' money in it ; and then he tells
you, that where such bank HAS FAILED, that
the good-natured creditors have invariably
acquiesced in the liquidation of the whole
amount due to trade societies. Don't you
think you see it ?—and don't you wish you
may get it ?

Now, what think you of a set of needy,
warm-hearted, devoted creditors, having de-
mands upon a broken bank, so far sympathi-
sing with Trades' Societies as to exempt that
order of creditors from the usual rule ? But j
what think you of this very fellow paying Up
his share, and signing this great bubble deed—
and what think you of his seventeen years'
service of your order, -when scarcely a man
of his class would condescend to speak to
him ?

My friends, this Society shall I e established
upon confidence in me, and security in your
trustees ; but the Bank is established upon
the best laaded security, and not upon love
or affection. And what would yon think of a
Joint-Stock Bank, with 100,000/. capital' paid
up in not less than 100/. shares—which the law
prescribes—that is, 1,000 shareholders at 100/.
each, or 100 shareholders at 1,000/. each ? and
what do you think of the law that compels
them to declare a dividend, and gives to them.
THE SHAREHOLDERS, the whole pro-
fits made ? Now, wouldn't you like to distribute
your confidence in that way ?

But, my friends, apart from' love, affectien ,
and confidence, the whole of the Land pur-
chased for the Company in my name, is perfect
legal security to the depositors, and as soon
as the Company is completely registered, or
enrolled, under the 9th and 10th of Vict.,
as the case may be, then the whole of the pro-
perty will be assigned to the trustees, and by
them will be made available security to the
depositors • and neither I, "nor the trustees,
could diminish that property by a farthing, or
apply it to other purposes than as security to
the depositors ; and if 1 die to-morrow, that
security would not be shaken. But in order
to show you the authority upon which the
press writes, I beg to submit the following let-
ter, which appeared in the North Devon Jour-
nal, and which sheuld have been signed "Hum-
bug," instead ''Anti-Humbug." Now, read this
letter of" Humbug," and jud ge of the value of
the information upon whieh the Press founds
its knowledge of our plan.

THE CHARTIST LASD COMPACT.
TO CHI IDlTO i OI THE ' KORTH MVOK JO BIVAL .'

Sk,—In jour last week's paper appeared an announce,
ment from a Hr Heath that he had been so fortnnate as
to secure an allotment from what he stjles tbe ' National
Land and Labour Company,' and that he had paid £Z.
add for 'a house and two acres of eroeUsat land.' His
concluding advice to the labouring classes, to 'go and do
likewise,'induces me to trouble you with a fsw remarks,
which I trust ma; lead tbem to pause ere they adopt it.

I believe this Land snd Labour Scheme to be a device
of unprincipled and designing men, wbo impose upon
the credulity of the tmwary by holding out ia prospect ad-
vantages which can aerer be realised by those who are so
unwise as to swallow tbe gilded bait.

When this scheme is so confidently recommended to
our notice, it is bnt natural tbat we should inquire—

1.—In whose names the monies subscribed are in-
vested ?

2.—What security they give' for the tame, and what
guarantee that their promises shall be fulfilled !

3.—Wlietlier the subscribers nave any and what control
over tbe administration ofthe Company's affairs ?

As to thefirst point, it is sufficient fur any intsllgent
honest man to know, that the head and chief of tke con-
cern is Mr Feargus O'Connor—a briefless barrister, who
but lately occupied a strong room in (I think) Carlisle
gaol, and -eras maintained for some months at ths public
emense. while nndereoinr a sentence of imprisonment
for ' sedition !'— that the land is purchased by him in
his own lame, and that he exercises rights of ownership
orerit In proof whereof I need only remark that his
qualification for a seat in tbe House of Commons is one
of the estates he lias purchased with the money of his
dupes. True, other names Me given as connected with
the scheme, but they are, generally speaking, men of
straw—puppets who are only set in motion when the
mountebank pulls the wires from behind the scenes ;
with the exception of Mr Thomas Duncombe, who, al-
thengh member for a mttroDoUtan borough, had lately to
pledge bis prmlsges as an H.P. to exempt bim from ar-
rest for debt forsome thousand psunds.

In the next place, the only security for the cash invested
and for due performance of tke contract, is such, and
such alone, as the said Feargus O'Connor can give,—th»
valae of which caa be estimated by the foregoing por-
traiture of his character?

Lastly, the subscribers hare, confessedly, no control,
whatever, OTer the concera ; and, (as every one mutt be
aware, from tbe fact tbat tbe land is purchased and tbe
conveyance drawn in his name,) for aught they could do
to prevent it, Feargus 0 Connor might enjoy the property
unmolested during his lifetime, and, at bis decease, be-
queath it to his heirs.

It was one defect of tie old benefit clubs, that their
originators held out fallacious inducements which

^ 
even-

tually disappointed the hopes and expectations of indus-
trious careful men, wbo anticipate* aid therefrom iu the
season of adversity—of old age and decrepitude,. And
the same, must inevitably be the case with any scheme
wbich promises advantages disproportionate to the
amount of contributions.

Mr Heath informs the public, tk3t for a house aad two
acres of land, he haB paid but £2. 13s. ii, to this Char-
tist Bubble Company. Will he also be so kind as to tell
us who has possession of the ' title deeds !' and whether
he has not to pay a pretty heavy interest on the total
value of the property—fuUy equal to a moderate rental !
He >ia« clearly suppressed some such important fact.
That ' e xcellent' Land can be purchased in England for
27s. per acre, with a house to the bargain, is a monstrous
absurdity which no one bnt a lunatic wonld eredit for a
moment.

Until Mr Heath supplies tho required information, the
working classes will be cautions how they act upon his
suggestion to ' Go and do likewise.*

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Anti-Hcmbug.

Barnstaple, February, 7th, 18*8.

Now, what say you to that speeimen of "Anti-
Humbug." Well, my friends, the Directors
are now empowered to enrol members in the
New Company, and may it go on prospering
and to prosper until England becomes a para-
dise, and I shall have proved myself worthy of
your affection, your love, und your confidence—
the only reward I desire for my service, perse-
cution, and labour.

And with this single observation I conclude,
namely—that if I chose to carry on this plan
on my own account, I would undertake, in less
than ten years from this day, to possess- the
same amount of ministerial favour that Baron
Rothschild now possesses, as I would be as rich,
if not a richer man ; but as you accepted me as a
present, I am resolved that the gift shall be pro-
fitable to you, and not to myself, as I am deter-
mined to leave the world better than I found
ic.

As my motion comes on on Tuesday week,
for the extension of the law to the Land Com-
pany, if within that time the Attorney-General
does not realise our expectations, and as the
prayer will now be for enrolment, and not for
handing it over to the Government, I shall ex-
pect a monster petition, signed by membersand
non-members, to back me in my appeal , and I
will not flinch from the performance of my duty.
To work, then, slaves; sign the petition for your
emancipation , and let it be understood that we
pray hut for the protection of the law, and not
for the violation of any one of its provisions.
Let no time be lost—let the petition sheets be
directed FOR ME to the Land Company's Of-
fice, No. 144, High Holborn ; and let both ends
be left open ; and, above all things, take care
THAT EVERY BUNDLE OF NAMES

SENT IS ATTACHED TO A WRITTEN
PETITION , HOWEVER, SHORT, be-
cause, if names come alone, they will be stopped
at the Post Office. And as the English lion is a
whimsical beast when roused, who knows what
size the monster may grow to in a whole week,
hnvimr two Saturdays and two Sundays, and
all should be posted on Sunday evening, the
27th of February, at the latest.

I remain, your devoted and
faithful friend,

Feirgus O'Connor.

" We'll rally around him, again and again."

TO THE IND USTRIOUS PEOFLE OF
ENGLAND.

My Friends,
The time has at length arrived when duty

compels me to address you. I have struggled
with you for now nearly sixteen years, as no
man ever struggled with the people before,
and during the whole of that period it has
been my pride to have propounded practical
measures for your consideration, and my every
thought has been absorbed in the creation
of such a mind as would lead to that result.

A man, if he be insincere, does not spend the
pesuf hiB days and the whole of his fortune
in antagonism to the etrong oppressor, but he
developes his power for mischief, and then
sells the popularity, that by his cunning and
his treachery he has achieved.

The history of my day has yet to be written >
and the advent may be hastened by circum-
stances now passing around us in Europe, to
which thought is not yet directed.

The humble peasant looks not beyond the
door of his cet, the operative beyond his loom',
the blacksmith beyond hie anvil , or the shoe-
maker beyond his last, while cirenmstancea at
a distance from him may be operating upon
his condition. So it is now with the people of
England, and my pride is, that the universal
bubble of despotism, now about to burst in
Europe, will have a less pernicious effect upon
you, than upon any other people of the world.
And why ? Simply because your mind is
directed to the possession of the labour-field ,
from which, by the application of your indus-
try, you may secure your reward in comfort,
plenty, contentment, and peace.

It is this wholsesome direction of the mind
of England that has made my name terrible to
tyrants ; because I have gathered up the will of
England into one volition, which now bids de-
fiance to the theorist ahd the quack. And
dreading the effect of this powerful combina-
tion of thought, when developed in the House
of Commons, and circulated throughout the
world, the enemies of your order, the enemies
of your interest, and the withholders of your
liberty, have sought to deprive me of that
useful position in which the confidence, the
courage, and independence of the electors
and non-electors of Nottingham has placed
me.

Men of England ! Have I ever deceived
you ? My conscience answers "Never."Have I
ever, in the most trying times, abandoned the
post of danger ? or have I withheld my strength,
my energy, or my property, from your ser-
vice, when your necessities called for their ex-
penditure ?

If, then, an individual can establish such
a claim to a nation's confidence, is he not
justified in calling upon that nation for its
support ?

Mistake me not as to the term support. I
do not use it in a pecuniary sense. I use it in
a mere endearing sense—your affection, as
illustrated in your own soBg—

" We'll rally around him , agaim and again."
Men of England, if I have not deceived you

in our chequered and try ing progress, from
absolute weakness to acknowledged strength.it
is not to be presumed that I would bave de-
ceived you upon so important a question as my
right to sit in Parliament, even under the
pr*visions of that tyrannical restriction—
(Property Qualification)—which we seek te
destroy.

If I had presented myself to the electors
of Nottingham without a sufficient qualifica-
tion, aHd had allowed them to waste their
confidence and power upon a mere useless
struggle, I .should hold myself in utter con-
tempt j and, therefore, as the day is now
named (THE SECOND OF MARCH,)
for testing that qualification , it will be con-
soling to you, as it is satisfactory to me, to
be able to assure you, upon " the true faith
of a Christian,'' and upon the honour of a
gentleman, that no member in the House
of Commons can produce a better, a more
legal, equitable, and unexceptionable qualifica-
tion than I can! But then, my friends, met
as I have been by persecution upon every
turn, it was to be expected that a combina-
tion .of treachery and wealth would be created
to try the experiment of weakening your in-
fluence through my rejection. And from the
experience that I have learned from past Com-
mittees, it may be that no sacred bond
or obligation may save me from a similar fate
now. And, although I do not write to pre-
pare you for such a result, having no possi-
ble right to anticipate it, yet I ask you not to
be taken by surprise if another election for
Nottingham should be the result of the peti-
tion against me. If such should be the case,
I will stand before the men of Nottingham
again, and I will swear, upon my oath, before
the returnin g off icer , to the same qual ification
which I now possess ; and my return having
been procured by the most pure and honour-
able mSans I shall expect a similar result'by
the same means, strengthened by your enthu-
siasm, your ju stice, and your sense of wrong,
attempted to be practised against me because
I am your friend.

Men of the Midlands, yea, men of England,
if they should force us to this repetition of our
strength, the assurance of our power, and the
courage of the electors and non-electors of
Nottingham, we will show them such a Not-
tingham as England never saw before.

If treachery should triumph, I will again
throw myself upon the people of Nottingham,
and from the time 1 arrive until I " bruise the
serpent's head ' I will never lay mine head
upon a pillow.

I have traversed your streets by night and
by day, and have spent my own money freely
to secure the men of your choice when I had
no other interest in the election. I fought the
great battle of Nottingham in your Market-
square, for Joseph Sturge, and rather 'than
allow tyranny such a triumph, as my loss to
your cause would be, I will fight the battle
again.

Every town in England, within one hundred
miles of Nottingham, will contribute its dele-
gates ; while Mansfield, Sutton-in-Ashfield j
Derby, Leicester, and, though last not least,
Carrington, and my agricultural children from
the villages, will rally to the cry of "The Char-
ter is in danger," and will join me in my watch-
hour to guard the fortress against the enemy.

My fnen ds,J;he enemy, presuming upon the
lull which the hope of the f ree castle and the
Labour-field has created, may calculate upon
your apathy, but they will be deceived, as,
when I am unjustly dealt by, my daring in the
cause of justice knows no bounds ; and, by
heaven, 1 would rather risk my life against the
most fearful odds, than allow Whiggery the
triumph that my rejection would insure.

Men of Nottingham, my every act has been
so consistent and free fro m imputation, that I
will be amongst you immediately after the
decision, should it be unfavourable, and there,
in the Market-place, I will read for you my
qualification and the opinion of Counsel upon
it, and then England will understand the
nature of her future struggle. She will see
that all legitimate means of develop ing the
people's wrongs and advocating their cause are
denied to them, and that their future course
must be regulated accordingly.*.-

The na tions of he worl d are! now, one and

an, bestirring themselves in the cause of free-dom, while Whig tyranny hopes to shackle the
English mind by the app liances yet at its com-mand. And having some experience now of its
TeSUBCitated hope, I haveno hesitation in say-ing the monster is more insolent, daring, pre-sumptu ous, and cruel than ever. But havingfought it in its palmy days of power, when per-
secution was tolerated because not boldly re-
sisted, shall we turn our back to tbe enemynow, when, after years of struggle, of suffer-ing, and persecution, we have defied its
vengeance?

My friends, I remain,
Your faithful friend and

Unpurchasable Representative,
Feargus O'Connor.

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL TO THE
CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN
Brother Chartists,—We feel ourselves called

upon at the present time to direct yonr atten tion to
one of the most foul and unjustifiable attacks made
by faction, againat our much-esteemed and beloved
champion, Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P. for Not-
tingham. The base supporters of a corrupt and de-
moralising system, fearing that by his presence in
tho House of Commons, not only as.the member for
Nottingham, but as the representative of the unen-
franchised millions of toiling slaves in Great Britain
and Ireland, would in him hare an advocate, wbo
would make known their wrongs in tbe Senate
ilouse of the nation, bave, for the purpose of accom-
plishing # their ̂ bane designs, presented a petition
againt his having a seat in the House of Commons,
on the plea that his qualification is not sufficient.

Brethren , we think we can with confidence appeal
to you, and ask, haa Mr O'Connor at any time de-
ceived you ? We feel that your answer will be an
emphatic • no V Such being the case, caifyoa for one
moment believe that he would act so impolitic a
part as to tender a qualification that was in-
sufficient to meet the demands of even that absurd
portion of our system the Property Qualification ,
well knowing as he did that no means would be left
untried to deprive him of his seat, and you of his in-
fluence in the.Legislature, and at the same time throw
away 'the almost superhuman exertions of the brave
men of Nottingham at the late election ? No, friends,
Mr O'Connor could not act bo foolish a part, and we
can confidently assert, that there is not in the
House of Commons a member who has a better
qualification than that of Mr O'Connor. But that
avails ""nothing ; the object of the tools of fac-
tion will be served, no matter which way the thing
ends," for if he keeps his seat, which we have every
reagon to expect he will, yet they will have succeeded
in throwing upon him an enormous expense to de
fend himself from their hellish plot.

Brethren, this ought not to be—nay, we have that
faith in the Democracy of tbis country, to say it shall
not be. They are fully aware of the many sacrifices
Mr O'Connor has made on their behalf , and the
readiness with which he has at all times come to the
rescue of the poor man, when the fangs of the oppres-
sor had laid hold of them. On such occasions his
purse, his person, and his labour, were freely ex-
pended for tke people. We think, therefore, brother
Chartists, it is the duty of the people now to rally
round our champion and patriot, by pouring in the
funds to enable bim to defend his seat, without a
farthing expense to himself. In fact, it is tho peopled
seat, and they are In honour bound to defend it.
There is no time to bo lost—the second of March
next is tho day appointed by parliament for the exa-
mination of this important question, therefore we
have only this week to do the work in. Thereforelet
the watchword be ' Nsw's the day and now's 'the
hour,' and we expect every man who has a spark of
Democracy within his system, to subscribe his mite,
be it ever so small, and prove to the world that they
are Chartists in something more than name ; and
teach faction that they shall not crush our champion,
and we stand calmly by and not stretch a nerve to
assist bim. No; our love for our fatherland forbids
it. Oar allegiance to the holy cause of freedom forbids
it. Our love to our offspring forbids it; aud our duty
to our chief, who has stood by us in calm and storm,
in prosperity and adversity, and has ever been ready
io take the field , when the glorious Charter of our
and our children's liberty has been in dancer.

In conclusion, brethren, there is no time to be lost ;
send your subscriptions at once to Mr Clark, 244, High
Holborn, London, by Post Office Orders, or small
sums may be sent in stamps.

We are. gentlemen, your faithful friends
and servants, the Executive Council ,

Christopher Dotlb, secretary.

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR BANK.

A meeting of the Masons of the Craven Lodge
took place on Tuesday, the 15th instant, at the
Craven Head, Drury-lane, for the purpose of hearing
a statement with respect to the affairs of the Bank ,
and of considering the propriety of placing part of
the lodge funds in the Deposit Department. The
meeting was most respectably attended , and every
facility given to the Bank Man ager, Mr Price, in his
endeavours to place fairly before the meeting the
several advantages held out in the Bank prospectus.

After apologising for Mr O'Connor 's absence,
who was unavoidably detained at the House of Com-
mons, Mr Pr ice commenced a long address, by sta-
ting that he was instructed hy Mr O'Connor to at-
tend, in accordance with a request from some lead-
ing members of the lodge, but that his main object
was most distinctly not to ask for assistance to the
Bank, but to explain its principles, and to allow
those principles to have full effect after the
most mature reflection. He was not aware
what banking establishment at present had custody
of the lodge funds, but, judging from the appear-
ance of its members, they were not men to entrust
them to any but the most honourable hands. Let
them, therefore, reflect deeply on what they were
about to do, and weigh the advantages promised by
the National Land and Labour Bank , before they
ventured to leave an old established and respected
connexion for the mere sake of higher interest. The
first thing to be considered was the character of the
hanker ; and Mr Price entered into that of Mr F.
O'ConnOfi and dealt with the attacks made upon
it by a portion of the press in such a manner as to
convince his hearerB, that*if any treachery was ever
meditated by tbat gentleman, he had allowed the
best opportunities to pass without carrying his evil
intentions into practice. With regard to Mr O'Con-
nor's claim to support from the masons in particular,
Mr Price remarked, that when a banker built his
counting house there was an end of all connexion
between him and his workmen , except that he was
always ready to take charge of their savings and pay
no interest for them ; Mr 0 Connor, on the other
han d, however, employed a vast number of masons
throughout the country, and as fast as one job was
finished another was begun j in addition to which he
took charge of their money, and gave a liberal rate
of interest for it. Mr Price then explained the mode
in which depositors in the Bank would have a valid
claim (in the event of Mr O'Connor's death), on
his executors for the amount of their funds ; inas-
much as when a loan was effected with the Land
Company, the title deeds would be conveyed by a
short instrument te Mr O'Connor in trust for the
depositors. All expenses of this nature of the Bank-
ing Establishment were paid by the Land Company
out of the Expense Fund, which would explain how
the Bank,' could afford to pay so high a rate of in-
terest as four per cent without any pressure. Mr
Price stated, that when money was deposited hy the
trustees 'of a benefi t society, it might be withdrawn
without any notice, provided it was required to pay
members on strike. Various questions were put , at
Mr Price's [invitation , to which he gave ready and
it is believed satisfactory replies, for the meeting
separated highly pleased with the explanations given,
and several members, who before strongly opposed
the Bank , gave it their unqualified approval. It is
confidently expected that when the result of the
meeting becomes known to the different lodges, the
matter will be warmly taken up, and that the funds
will be diverted from their present custody into that
of the Labour Bank. A vote of thanks to Mr Price
was kindly proposed and seconded by two of the
members, and carried unanimously, after, which at a
late hour , the meeting was dissolved.

Paisley.—This branch meets the first Monday and
third Saturday of every mouth, at eight o'clock iu
the evening, in their Room; 113, Georne-Btreet.

Stockport.—On Sunday next Mr James Leech of
Manchester, will lecture in the Lyceum, Wellington-
Btreet, at fife o'clock.

At a Council meeting of members of the
National Charter Association, held at the
Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean-street, Soho, on
February 8th, Mr Cuffay, moved and Mr
Milne seconded, the following resolution :—' That
tbe lecture, delivered by Mr Gill on the 6th inst.,
be sent to the Northern Star for insertion.' Thos.
Alm ond, chairman.

[We are aorry that want of space prevents ub from
gratifyiKgthe wish of the Council ; however, we give
the following extraot. Tho lecturer having described
the horrors of the last French war—having shown
who bore the blows and expenses of that war—and
who received its honours and emoluments, pro-
ceeds :]—There is a war whioh is justifiable— self-
preservation. Reason sanctions it, and nature ap-prorea it ; the Creator of life has implanted it in our
hearts. The brute creation will defend its food and
its young, and man ia just ified in protecting his
life and property against those who would deprive
him of it. If he is robbed, haa he not a. right to re-cover that which ia stolen ? Liberty is bis birth-right ; if this be taken from him, is he not justified
in endeavouring to regain it ? The Creator gavo
tho earth to man, with power over everytking upon
it, for hia UBe, on which he should live by the sweat
of hia brow. But man has marred Jehovah's plan
—what He made free man has enslaved—that which
He gave to aU, a few have monopolised. In the
streets and lanes, the garrets and cellars, of this
great metropolis, thousands of unwilling idlers are
dying of starvation. Thoso who have built the
palaces and other national Btrectnrea of our great-
ness are without a shelter for their heads; tbe
weavers of cloth, and those who have fashioned it
into garments, are without a rag to cover them ; the
bees who have made the honey are denied its sweets,
and are saffocated by tho class-made laws of faction.
Look to Ireland in her misery and destitution—look
to yourselves, fast approximating to her condition,
and say whether there should be peace with such a
state of things as this. We are called upon to
strengthen our national defences, when wo have
lost .everything we had to defend, and we are ex-
pected to do this by those who have robbed us, that
they might enjoy their stolen preperty. Be our
answer this :—Give us our Charter, and we will
cherish it—give us our liberty, and we will proteot
it—give us onr land, and we will defend it—make ns
happy in the possession of our inalienable rights, and
then you shall find every British homestead a c&Btle,
each house a garrison, protected by its natural de-
fenders. Do this, and you will not need the ballet
or impressment ; the plough, the loom, the anvil, and
the workshop shall furnish forth recruits, and you
shall find an army of fr ee soldiers, ready at command
to proteot their liberty, liveB, and property—an army
that shall set at defiance the combined forces of all
the tyrants of the world. The ' Iron Duke' fears an
invasion of the French. I tell the doting old man
that he fears the onward march of freedom,
I tell him that hia greatest enemy (democracy )
is already landed—is in the camp—is in the
centre of the metropolis. I tell hira, too, that we
are determined to have our rights before we fight for
the property of ethers, If we are too ignorant to
have a voice in making the laws which we are com-
pelled to obey, we are too ignorant to draw a sabre
or pall a trigger is their defence. The banner of
liberty waves triumphantly over tbe mountains of
Helvetia, and the hardy Switzers are prepared to
defend it. Rome has raised the shout of freedom .
Sicily, like a pheanix from its ashes, has arisen, de-
manded, fought for, and obtained her rights—and
all honour and praise be given to the heroic
women of Palermo, who threw their household goods
and bailing water on the heads of tire hired assas-
sins of their tyrant. The king of Naples has con-
ceded , but his offers are rejected by the Sicilians.
No terms should be made with tyrants—the*, should
be sent to the right about. Kingcraft and Priest-
craft have too long misgoverned the earth, itis time
they were swept away, and only looked at in the book
of time with horror and abhorrence for the bloody
record of their reigns'. In France and Spain, in Por-
tugal and Germany, the tree of liberty is spreading
ita toots. This is the invasion you are called upon
to resist. The thrones of Europe are tottering, and
will you prop them up ? The people are struggling
for freedom , and will you aid their oppressors to en-
slave them ? No, my friends, we will r&ther assist
them, till not a vestige of irresponsible power remains
on the earth. The Democrats ef Europeare uniting
in one common bond of brotherhood , and the preju-
dices of nations are fast giving way. Our principle.'',
promulgated in the Sua. are copied in the French and
German papers and disseminated through those
countries. Chartism has taken root in Ireland. As
a body, we are acknowledged, feared , and respected,
by all the political sects in oar own country. Let us
then, before we talk of assisting other nations, strug-
gling to be free—let us prove our sineerit ; by eman-
cipating ourselves—let us extend our organisation
and enlist recruits under our banner. Tell me of
heroes and conquerors' laurels—here alone is true
honour and glory to be found, in the land ot patriots,
whose common object is tho redemption of man from
thraldom. I will take the man of a hundred battles
and place him in juxta position with our indomita-
ble chief, Feargus O'Connor. Look at the shrivelled,
blood-stained warrior—he totters uader the weight
of his honours—he cowers at the blast of his fame.
The dying shrieks of his million victims must for ever
ring in his ears—the ruin of many a happy home
iaon his head—the maledictions of widows and or-
phans follow his steps—the ensanguined plain be ever
before his eyes. Tottering on the brink of eternity
what hope can Christianity give this destroyer of his
race ? Yet he still thirsts for his favourite beverage,
and vampire-like calls for blood . Bat look on the
robust form, the open countenance, and manly brow
of O'Connor. He builds houses instead of destroying
them—he makes happy homes, instead of blasting
them, he cultivates the land instead of destroying
the bamst ; instead of enslaving, he has devoted
the best years of his life in the regeneration and
enfranchisement of man—instead of death, he is sur-
rounded by the stalwart sons of toil ; instead of
curses the [blessings of mothers and their offspring
everywhere attend his footsteps, Whose laurels are
the greenest ? which of them is the greenest : We
can now give a practical illustration of what Chartism
is, and what it will be, by pointing to the happy
homes on the Chartist estates. The proof of a na-
tion's greatness is to be found in the happiness of
its peasantry, and not in its standing army, its rural
police, its prisons, or its bastiles. We can now pre-
sent a miniature model, where men dwell together
in peace and harmony—where they rise with the
lark and lie down with the lamb—where they sow
for themselves, and reap the fruit of their industry,
free of the interference of exacting landlords and in
defiance of executions and ejectments. Suoh would
England be under the Small Farm System, with the
Charter for its protection. Should foreign foes then
dure invade us, Britannia's sons would strike for home
and their fatherland, and hurl tho hostile invaders
in the waves 'that wash our sea-girt isle. This is a
state of things worth living, and, if needs be—dying
for. For

Far dearer the grave or the prison ,
Illumed by one patriot's name,

Than the trophies of all who have risen,
On liberty's rain te fame.

[Th e lecture elicited bursts of applause.]
Address of the Mehbkrs of the Orange Socrerr

OF QuEBNSHBAB, TO THB WoRKHiG CliSSKS.—We,
the members of the Orange Society, held at the
Marquis of Granby, Queenshead , have viewed with
extreme pain , the rancorous animosity whioh
formerly existed betwixt the members of our order
and another portion of her Majesty's subjects ; not,
we are sorry to say, without ample cause. We havo
long since abandoned the principles on which so-
cieties bearing this name acted. We acknowledge
only the principles of Universal Brotherhood , and
exist onlv for the purpose of supporting each other.
Our attention has been called to the impolicy of the
working classes lending their hard-earned money to
the profit-mongering capitalist , to bo afterwards used
as an en gine of oppression. We resolved last win-
ter to commence acting on a different principle, and
according ly we withdrew our gold f rom the hands of
the profit-mongers, aad opened a co-operative store,
for the purpose of supplying our own members and
neighbours with a good article at a reasonable price,
and thus reduce the enormous profits whish were at
that time being realised. In this we have been
eminently successful. In consequeace of the attack
which has been made on the Chartist Laud Scheme
and Land and Labour Bank, our attention has been
called to those institutions. We immediately pro-
cured a copy of the rules, which we have carefull y
read and discussed. After mature consideration , we
have come to the conelusien that the bank offers the
best possible security—infinitely superior to the
promise-to-pay security of other banks. We are
likewise of opinion that the purports to which it is
to be applied , viz:—that of emancipating labour
from the grasp of capital , and p lacing the labourer
in an independent position ; together with the eu-
porior interest which it offers , are advantages
which ought not to be alighted or neglected. Ac-
cordingly, we have come to a resolution to send
what spare capital we havo to that bank , amounting
at present to the sum ef £20, Hoping tbat the
working classes will begin o look seriously into the

¦v

matter, and support tlieir own erder ,—V/o reniainn
yours truly, the Members ofthe Orange Society/
Queenshead —John Lillt, Secretary.

Southampton .—Mi* Saunders delivered a lectunn
on Tuesday night, Feb. 8tb , at the Burton Ale*
house. The lecture was highly applauded AA
subscription was commenced in support of Mdi
O'Connor's seat in parliament.

Ip.wich.-I herewith acquaint you ofa more*
ment in that class in which I am happy to state yoon
take great interest , namely, the working olasseM
and you wil) , I am sure, feel much more interestedd
when T inform you tbat the meeting of whicu I amp
about to speak was convened, presided over, and ad-l-
dressed entirely by working mov. A meetj n| calledd
by handbill s was held on Monday evening, Feb- 14th ,i,
in the Temperance Hall. The attendance unin bereda
from six to eight hundred. The following resolu-:-
tionB were nnanimoHsly adopted , and concluded witb.1
three hearty cheers for Feargus O'Connor ''.nd tba i
Land :— 'Th at it is opinion of this meeting, that ,
all war is inimicable to man's best interest , inas- ¦
much as it prevents the development of tho^e feelings i
and habits which alone can aeeiiro pence on earth i
and goad wiii to man ; this meeting, therefore, ,
pledges itself to oppose to its uttermost , everything '
that has a tendency to create a war spirit amoag the i
inhabitants of this country.' 'That this meeting :
believes the invasion cry has been raised as a pre- •
text for creating places for the idle scions of the i
aristocracy, and to retard the growing spirit of de-
mocracy, and therefore protests in the strongest
manner possible against any increase iu our naval
and military establishments ' ' Th at it is the i
opinion of this meeting, that the spirit of war is
fostered and engendered by the corruption of irre-
sponsible government, which would he best remedied
by the adoption of the People's Charter aa she law of
the land.' ' That tho petition now read founded
on tho resolutions, be signed by the ohaivman on
behalf of the meeting, and that E. H. Adair , Esq.,
M.P., be requested to present and support the
same.' An application was made for the use of our
town hall, and wa* refused by the Mayor ; the
meeting was'presided over by Mr Francis. The pro-
poser and seconders o^hc'resolutions, were Mr Boo*
ley; Mr Warner ; Mr Gosling, Mr M'Pherwn ; Mr
Garrod, Mr Pearae ; Mr- Chapman, Mr Cook, The
meeting originated with the council of the Charter
Association,

--Choribt.-'-A public meeting waa held here on the
Sth inst., in the George Inn Large Room, for the
purpose of hearing a lecture from Mr Donovan , on
the Land and the Ch r.ter, Mr Rhodes presided over
the meeting, which was a bumper. After the .'Na-
tional Petition had been read to the meeting, its
adoption was moved and seconded, when the chair-
man called upon Mr Donovan to address the meet-
ing, which he did in a most able, talented, and
spirited manner, for about two hours and a half .a-nd
resumed his seat much applauded , after whioh the
chairman rose and made a few remarks on the
utility and necessity of adopting the National Peti-
tion ; the motion being put, every hand in the room
was held up for it, when three cheers wove given for
our friend and champion, Feargus O'Connor , three
for the Land and the Charter. A vote of thanks
was then awarded to Mr Donovan for his aids and
talented lecture ; a like compliment was given to tho
chairman ; the meeting dissolved highly delighted.
Ab Mr Dorovan was at liberty the following evening,
arrangements were made to have another leoture en
the same subject , accompanied with remarks on the
National Land and Labour Bank. These lectures
have made a deep impression on the mindu of the
working classes of this town in favenr of the Char-
ter and the Land Plan. A Chartist Association is
being formed.

National Registration and Central Election
Committsb.—This body met at the Aesemblj -rooms,
83, Dean-street, Soho, on Tuesday evening, Feb.
16th, Mr Godwin in the chair. An additional quan-
tity of the committee's address was ordered to be
printed for distribution. A letter was read from Mr
Birley, relative to the late Blackburn election ; the
secretary (Mr Grassby) was instructed to reply
thereto. The committee then adjourned.

National Victim Committee. — The secretary
(Mr J. Simpson) acknowledges the following on
behalf of the general fund :—from Sheffield , per Mr
W. J. Holmes, 7s. 9d.; Mrs Tanner, Totneas, 9s.
The committee would remind their friends of the
address issued on behalf of the law-made Widow
Jones.

Metropolitan Delegate Committbe Feb. 17th.—
Mr Camming in tha chair. Mr Clark reported
from the subcommittee ef Frost, Williams, and
Jones. Messrs Lucas and Allnutt were elected to
introduce the subject of Frost, &o.,

^ 
to the newly

formed delegate committee. The chairman left the
chair and the committee then dissolved. At tha
next meeting, Mr Bradford in the chair. Mr All-
nutt proposed and Mr Cumming seconded, ' That
Mr Tapp be the secretary.' Carried. Mr Tayior
proposed and Mr Cumming seconded, 'That Mr
Child be the treasurer.' Carried. The secretary
of the Fraternal Democrats (G. Julian Harney)
waited on the committee, Informing them ot a pub.
lie meeting, to be holden at the German Hall, White
Hart, Drury-lane, on Monday evening:, Feb. 21st,
toj cisaraemorate the Cracow Insurrection. Mr Fen-
nel proposed and Mr Kempley seconded , 'That
Messrs M'Grpth , Clark,»Tapp, Lucas, and Drake be
the sub-committee in the case of Frost, Williams,
and Jooes.' Carried. Mr Allnutt proposed aud Mr
Lucas seconded, ' That the following five persons be
appointed a lecturing committee '.—Messrs Tapp,
Lucas, Fennel, Taylor, and M'Grath.' Carried.
Messrs Allnutt, Fennel, Murhall, Scett, Bassett,
Kempley, Babb , Bradford , Taylor, Biggs, Drake ,
Cumming, Coventon, Staples, \Vilks, Tanner, Tapp,
Child , and Lucas presented credentials and took
their seats on the committee. Adjourned for a week.

Receipts op the Central Registration and
Election Committee, Dundee ; per James Graham,
8s' I d. James Grassby Secretary.

Camberwell and Walwoeth.—At a recent meet-
ing of this locality, held at the true Temperance
Coffee-heuse, East-lane, Walworth , Mr Scott in tbe
chair, Mr Scott was elected to the Metropolitan
Delegate Committee, vice Sellars. A vote of thanks
wa» given to the retiring delegate, after which
Thos. Paine's ' First Principles of Government ' was
read, and received with great applause. Mr John
Simpson submitted the address of the National Re-
gistration and Central Election Committee, wliich
was greeted with loud acclaim. It was announced
that the subscription books for the O'Connor seat
defence were still open,and all friends were requested
to send in their subscriptions as early as possible ;
and the meeting was disfolved.

City and Finsbury Locality, National Charter
Association, Good Intent , Back-bill, Ilatton-garden,
February 13th—Mr Wilson in the chair. Report
from Metropolitan Delegate Committee given in and
received. The circular from the secretary to that
body, calling on the locality to elect two delegates to
the new committee was read, and the late delegates
were unanimously re-elected. Mr Elijah Nobbs
moved , and Mr D. Carter seconded the following
resolution ;—* That this meeting repudiate the un-
founded assertion of Dr Campbell, that Chartism and
infidelity are combined ; and we consider that he,
professing to be a minister of that gospel which
preaohes peace and good will among men , that his
conduct is subversive of that religion whieh he pro-
fessesjtojteach, and this meeting hopes, for the future,
when Dr Campbell attacks Chartists, that he will
confine'his statement to truth , andjnot attack the cha-
racter of any men by bearing false witness against
his neighbour. Carried unanimously. Mr Fennell
moved, and Mr Livesey seconded, the following reso-
lution :— ' That we hail the proposal to establish a
Land Company in Ireland, under government
auspices, with joy , as an acknowledgement and recog-
nit ion of our principles, and as a step in the right
direction, and' we feel convinced that if the people
of Ireland were employed in cultivating the Land, at
a fair rental, and with the security of a lease, and
remuneration for improvements, that much of the
distress iu that country would cease, and, aa a natural
consequence, crime would decrease in the same ratio.'
Carried unanimously. Mr T. Clark, of the Execu-
tive, then delivered a spirited and edifyin g lecture,
on the progress and prospeot of Chartism. A vote of
thanks was given to Mr Clark'and the chairman, and
the meeting adjourned to Feb. 20th. Mr Ernest
Jones wil l lecture on Sunday evening next, Feb.
20th , on the Progress it Deraooracy, at home and
abroad.

Metropolitan CHAnnsi Hall —The agents for
Greenwich and Deptford , South London Hail.Barley
Mow, Camberwell and Walworth. Green Gate, Globe
and Friends, Powter Platter, and City of London
Ladies' Shoemakers are requested to communicate
and send in their returns to the committee forth-
with. ' Sums handed in :—Bermondsey, 3s. ; Pen-
tonville, 4s. ; City, 3$. 6d. By order, YJ . Tapp,
secretary.

Westminster, 83, Dean-street, Sono.—Theletter
which appeared in the Star of Saturd ay last, from
the directors, addressed to the members of the Land
Company, waa brought forward at our last meeting,
on which a discussion arose, and a resolution carried,
appointing Messrs Cuffay nnd Wilks to wait on the
directors to request Borne of their body to attend at
83, Dean-streot , on Sunday evening next, to give
some explanation of the same. , , . .,

Somers Town.—On Sunday evening last, at the
Br icklayers' Arras, Tonbridge-street, Naw-road, a
crowded audience attended , an d great numbers were
compelled to go away, it being impossible tor them
to obtain admission. Mr Child was called to the
chair, and briefly introduced Mr Ernest Jones who
delivered * truly able, eloquent , and s ml-stirr ng
lecture, on ' The People and the Charter , whion.
was received with rapturous enthusiasm, fn ™am-
mous vote of thanks was awarded to Mr Jones, for
his attendance and services in the cause.

IslZ™rl* Tp* rcW* Chartist Locality,
wSSES. Chapcl-street , .̂ ^-fij -'tg15th Mr wrieht in the chair. Report trom the
Metropolitan Delegate Committee given in, and
received. A resolution of censure on Dr Campbell
wSSo^abr Mr AIM Fennell, secouded by Mv
Stepherson, and earned unanimously. Several new
members were enrolled . The meeting adjourned to
Feb. 22ud , at half-past eight in the evening.
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AV EFFECTUAL CUKE FOR PILES, FISTULAS, &c

THAMES.—A Tnir.F Tba? ,—A youth named W.
Langlcy, was charged with attemp ting to steal a hand-
k'-rchief fro m the pocket of William Smith , a ship's car-
penter , who . haying: r ecently lost two silk handker-
chiefs in Ratcliff-highway, took the precaution of pin-
nin g bis handkerchief to hia coat before he left home on
Sa turday night . Soon afterwards he was walking on
ono Bide of Ra tcPff-highway while his sister Catherine
Smith, was on the look ont on the other , when a man
gave a 'nibble' at his pocket han dkerchief , but hap pen-
ing to turn round, and espying.th e youog woraan looking
very closely after him , he soon boat n hasty retreat.
Soon afterwards , another pick pocket dre w the hand-
kerchief ns far as it would extend out of the prosecutor 's
coat pocke t, the woman seized birh by the collar ; and
made a prisoner of bim. Ths man , however , implored
of the woman to lot him , go, an d said he was starving.
She contented to release Jsim , and in le9B than a minute
afterwards a third attempt was made upon her brother 's
pocke t by the prisoner , who also drew the handkerchie f
out to its full extent , ' a lit tle bit at a time ,' but could not
Bu'ocDed in extricating it . ' The prosecu tor 's sister
pounced upon bim and held him fast till a policeman
arrived. —The prisoner said all the wi tnesses were mis.
taken , and said that ho was pu tting the prosecutor 's
handkerchief In his pocket , not palling it out .—It was
proved that hln veal nam e was Mutton , and that he
sometimes went by the name of Lamb. He had been
previously convicted .—The mag istrate sentenced him to
one month' s imprisonment and hard labou r.

WORSHIP-STREET. —Firih q AT A Tbaik. —W. F*toh ,
a toll-collec tor at the Ilford turnp ike, was placed at tba
bar before Mr Arnol d, charg ed with haviBg wilfully fired
off a gun , loaded with ball , at one of the carriages ojf sn
express train oa the Eas tern Countfe a Railway, whereb y
the lives of the passengers had besn placed in imminent
danger ,—Mr Thomas Miller , the station-master at Ilford ,
stated that on thb arrival of the express train from ton-
don at tbat station , about twenty minutes past throe
o'clock on tha precading afternoon ,'Mr Burrell , a mag is-
tra te for Ipswich , ' and ' another gen tleman ',' sigh ted
hftBtlly from one of the fir st-clam carriages , and Informed
him that a man bad just before deliberately discharged a
loaded gun at the carriage in which they were seated ,
and the ball from which had entered tbe left window and
passed oat at the other side. On examina tion of the
carriage window he found a perfora tion about the si»e of
a bullet , bat af ter a careful examination of the interior
of th e carriage , neither tbe bull tier any trnce of tt
bein g found , he coneludedit must bave passed throug h
the oth or window , the sash ef whieh was down . Having
obtained from bit informan ts a description ofthe perpe-
trato r of the outrage , be hast ened towards the direction
given , but wbb unable to meet with bim, and on return-
ing back be found the prisoner in custody of two of .the
passengers who had jo ined in the pur suit , The prisoner
had a gun ia his possession at the time, and on askin g
him whether he had fired it off at the time the train Was
passing, ba replied that be had b»en (hooting at some
birds shortly before it came up to him, bu t had not since
discharged it. On further Inquiry the prisoner admitted
the rub bad been re-load ed, and was reque sted to draw
the char ge, when he abstracted from it Bom< small shot ,
a fur ther quantity of which , with a packet of powder snd
about a score of percussion-caps , were afterwards found
in bis possession .—Inapt- dor Sparke s Btated , tbat on
learning ' the particulars of the outrage , be proceeded a
considerable distance up tbe line, in search of the delin-
quent , and found the prison er in the custod y of a gen -
tleman named Fitzger ald , who haa jus t effected his cap-
ture , with the gun in bis possession . Witness then con.
ducted prisone r towards one of the carriages , for the
purpose of convey ing him to London , when , without
any question being put tohim , be said , ' I saw you ap-
proachin g towards hie , and threw myself down , tbat I
might escape observation. '—Tbe prisoner here emphati-
cally denied making use of the expression attributed to
'dw , and In general terms a»«erted his innocence of the
char ge.—Mr Widdioombe , who appeared for the prose *
oution , stated tbat he was unabl e to proceed further with
tho esse at present , as the witnesses who were able to
speak to the prison er 's identity were In the country , and
pressed for a remand , to give time for their attendance ,
to which Mr Arnold assented , but said that ha would
take substantial ball for the prisoner 's appearance .-—
At the re examinatio n, nona of tho other passengers
who ac tually witnesse d the transaction being in attend-
ance to give evidence as to tho prisone r 's iden tity ; and
a gentleman from the office of the 'company 's solicitors
intimating that he was not instructed to press for tho
further drtent ta n of the prisoner , if the tns.gUtre.te
would bind him over to appear upon a future occasion ,
as it was the intention of the company to elucidate the
tran saction. —Mr Arnold said he should certainl y ao»
cede to that course in the absence of all evidence to im-
plicate the priso ner ; and should only require him ; to
enter into bis recogn isances to insure his appearance
whenever it might be required.

Shockin g DK ra AviTT. —Pour boys , named Stephen
Brown , Michael Gorman , James Hughes , an d Thomas
Coyle , whose ages va ried from ten to fourteen years ,
were charged before Mr Arnold with various acta of rob-
bery, an d a woman , named Emma Galloway, was
charged with inciting ' them to tho commission of the .of-
fence and feloniously receiving tbe stolen property. It
appeared from the evidence that about a week since the
prisoner Brown suddenly absconded from the house of
bis mother , who is an honest ha rd-working person , and
after an incessant and anxious search to discover the
fug itive , they at length obtained information that he was
harboured , wi th several ether boys, at the house of the
woman Galloway , in Flower and Dean-street , Spitalfields.
Thither the boj 's brot her immediatel y proceeded , accom-
pnnic tl hy a constable named Grad yj wbo abru ptly en-
tered an apartme nt on tbe ground floor, and discovered
tho ' female prisone r pres iding at the head of a fable ,
around wliich the younger prisoners were seated , and in
tbe centre was placed an betoro geneous collection of

articles , consisting .01 »«BM bflSiuU, Bllt OOllatB, a flower
vane , and other prop erty, evidently the produce of recent
robberies. On re quiring them to account for the posses-
sion of the property, one of the bijB at once acknow-
ledged that the whole of it had been stol«n within two
days from various shops by tho juvenile members of the
gang;.—The woma n Galloway denied thiB statement, and
said that the beys had brought the proper ty to her house
without her privit y or sanction , and that they had only
arrived n, few minutes before the "officer made his appear *
ance ,—On being called upon for their defence, the
younger prisoners declined saying any thing, and the
woman Galloway , said that she could only repeat the
statement she. had already made to the constable .—Mr
Arnold directed the child Coyle, who was only ten years
of age, to bo given up to his mother , a poor widow in
Fin sbuvy-market , but ordered all the other prisoners to
be remanded , to enable the police to procure the neces-
sary evidence for the identification of tbe properly.

WANDSWORTH. -Bioamt .—W. Le Fronde , a shoe-
maker , was finall y examined on a charge of intermarry-
ing with Mary Frost , a widow, his first wife, Eleanor
Fros tic, being still alive. —The prisoner , who is a cri pp le,
married his first wife at Hornchurch , in Essex, in 1829,
and had eleven children by her , seven of whom nre now
alive, four bein g at present chargeable to tbe Ongar
Union. The pri soner had repeatedl y left his wife and
coh abi ted with other women , by whom he had also, had
children , and deserted them in their turn , and had [becn
two or th ree times'committed to prison for ndg leoting to
maintain his family. For the last five years nothing
had been hoard oftho prisoner , when soma hawker s who
come out of Essex accidentall y met with him in Wim -
bledon , and on their return home informed his wifo, who
proceeded atouce to tbat place , and having ascertaine d
tbat he had again married , gave him into custod y.—The
first marriage having been proved , Mary Tanner a
widow , proved that she marri ed the pvlsonor on tho 19th
of last Septon iber . He represented himself as a single
man , nnd she was then a cook in a gentleman 's family,
—Thepri sober aald he should reserve hl« defence.—He
was fully committed to take his trial at the Central Crl.
minal Court.

LAMBETH .—Omhibu s Ruf fianism,—William Llppin ,the conduotor of a Claphnra omnibus, ̂ appeared to
answer to the following charge : Mr John Harris , phy-
sician , 28, Albe marle -Btreet , Piccadi lly, said that on the
night of SuBdoy week he got into on omnibus at Clap ,
ham of whieh the defendant waa conduct or , and as Boonas the vehicle had started a young fellow who stood ontho step commenoed smoking a cigar , Wlt nes occupiedone of seats near tho door of the vehicle. The amokswas most unple asant to him , and he' requostedth e youngman to doeist , but he refused to do so. He then called
the attenlion af the defendant to the nuisance , and re-
quested he would cauBe the youn g man smoking to de-
sist , but he refused to interfere . The nuisance becoming
quite intolerabl e, he (Mr Harri a) Insiste d upon getting
out of tho vehicle. The defenda nt , on openin g the door
to lot him out , said , ' You are a damned tr oublesome
fellow to take a long journey , and I am glud to get rid of
?ir

U ,
TT 

Tll 'B was exPrea >ed iu so insolent a tons that he
(Mr Harris) requested the defendant to give his number ,
but he refused and called on the driver to go ou, Ths

vohtcl a moved on, but witness, deto rra ined on gett lmj the

number of his badge caug ht hold of his coat , upon
which he kicked violently at him, and getting off the ve-

hiolo struck him a blow on tho left br east . The omni-
bus then went on towards town , end witness , On arriv-
ing Bt the Horns Tavern , took a cab and drc ve to Grac e-
church -stree t , J where he aga in saw the defend ant , and
again asked him for the number of his badg e. The de-
fondant hesitated for some time, but ultimately took the
bad ge from his pocket and allowed him to tako his num.
ber. Witness then told him that his condu ct was highly
improper , but he should , notwithstanding, forgive him if
in? made a suitable apology. . The deten&ant, however,
refused to make ah apology, and he told him the next
place they Bhould meet In would be a court of justice.—
The defendant denied ths- whole of tbe charge , and laid
that the complainant , Mr Harris , had torn his coa t , and
for this he would own he ' shouldered him a bit .'—Mr
Ellio tt remarked tbat the prisoner a conduct on this oc-
casion was most disgraceful and repreben siblo. It was
his duty , when called on by Mr Harris , to haye immedi-
ately repressed ths nuisance complained of by that gen-
tleman and not to have the smoking continued. It ap-
peared , however , that h« (the defendant) was not awar e
of wh at hia duties were , for even before him he had not
put on his badge, as required by tbe set of parliame nt,
and for th is omission ho waa liable to a penalty ot 40s,
The magistrat e then convicted the defendant In the
penalty of 40s. for ths assault , 20s. for refusing to exhibit
his badge or give his number when require d, and 20s.for
the abu sive language , or, in default of payment , to forty
days ' imprison ment and hard labosr. Tire magistra te
added , that the defendan t had made himself liable to
three other pena lties j nam ely, that of carr ying: more
passenger s than tho law permitted , for allowing theyoung
man Jardin o to stan d on the step, and for appeari ng
before him without having his badge on.—The defend-
ant subsequ en tly paid the ii. penalty and costs, and was
dischar ged.

GU I LDHALL,—A Man Fightin g Hikskl p .—Jam ts
Long and Ellen , his wife, who had two children very
clean and nicely dressed , and which did great credit to
hsr oi s mother , were char ged with crea ting a distur-
bance at the White Bear , Alderaga te, under the follow-
ing ludicrous circums tances . I t appeared that the
prisoners , with several other persons , attended a friend 's
wake and funeral in Golden-lane , and af ter the latter
waB over they, as is generally the case, ' on tbeir way
home visited several public houses , and amongst othe rs
the White Bear , where they regaled tkemj olves with
some gin and beer. - At last James Long began to get
rustle ss, and quarrelled wUh one of his frie nds , at the
same time wishing to'-figh t1 bim. • The other refu sed,
which so aggravated the prisoner that , bis valour rising
with his excitement , ho most heroically offered to take
the whole of bis frien ds at once , and scorned the paltry
idea of ' one down and the other on ,' Finding that all
hia ma gnanimo us offlr* were most respectfully declined
by his friends , he, te tbo astonishment of tho whole
par tly, dropped down on his knees and commeBced an
amateur bout with himself , which , after a few smart
rounds , resulted In his being the victor over himself by
a severe black eye, and several other contusions about
the face and body. He was then turned out , but while
that operation was being carried Into effect, Ellen Long,
lik e a true and lawful spouse , created a great diversion
in his favour , by doubling up a powter quart pot , and
sending it at the heads of tbe landlord 's son and tbe bar-
man . She was eventuall y ejected the premises aad
given into custo dy,-—Alderman Gibbs asked the land -
lord' s ion whether tho prisoners were drunk , and was it
possible Long had given himself the black eyes, Ac.,
which he had.—The son said that the parties were sober
whtn they first entered , and that what had been stated
with regard to Long 's conduct was perfectly true .—Al-
derman Gibbs asked Long what he had to say ?—Long
replied that he was very sorry fer what had occurred ,
and th at ha must have been very drunk , as no man in
his sober senses would so punish himself as be had done .
—Alderman Gibbs thought bo too. He should therefore
fine him 0s. for being drunk . With respect to the
woman , for the sake of heryoun g children , and believing
she was oscitod at the time on account of the husband ,
he Bhould discharge her , The fine was paid and tbe
prisoners dischar ged.

HARLBOROVGE-STREE T. —Falbb Pn tran cEa. —
Jane Smith was finally examined , charged with having;
obtained £2 by means of fraudulent represen tations
from the Bev. John Mil ls.—Mr Mills said that the pri -
soner bad called on him , and , referring to a person
named Smith , whom he knew , said she was in imme-
diate Tra nt of 12s,, and if she had that sum she should be
enabled to get £10,, wbich was due to her from a bury ,
ing club at Kennington . Prosecutor believing her ,
agreed to advance her the 12s, The prisoner then said
as it waB late and Bbe conld not expeo t to get the money
that night , would prosecutor accommoda te her witb ths
loan of .£2 ? Pros ecutor let her have the money and she
went away , A day or two afterwards prosecutor saw
the prisoner near the Colonnade in the Hu rmorke' , snd
he made her accompany him home to give an accoun t of
the money she had obtained from him—The prisoner
acknowledged that she bad spen t the money, prin-
cipall y In drink. —M r J . Smith tald he had not sent
the prisoner to the prosecutor .—Tha prisoner was com-
mitted ,

THE EXECU TIONS AT LIMERICK.

Exbcoiion op William Ryan (Puck) and Audrkw
Dba.—Long before the appointed , hour for this tra-
gical affair (Mond ay, half-past two o'clock ) an im«
rnense concourse of people , both male and female, of
all rank s and conditions in life, had assembled outside
the gaol , and grea t numbers continued to approach
until the appointe d hour arrived . Every wall , as
well os the roofs of the stores in the vicini ty, from
whioh a view ef the fatal drop oeuld bo had , were
covered with spectators. The deportment of the two
unhappy next was such as to meet the approbation
and excite the admira tion of all who viBited them pre-
paratory to their execution . From tha day of their
sentence to the moment of death they devoted them-
selves to prayer and the other dutieB of reli gion. At
the appointed how'the sheriff proceeded to their cells,
attended by the priests , and announced ths awful mo.
ruehthad 'arrived. Tho poor criminals , whose arms
had been previou sly pinioned, proceeded immediately
af ter, with slow but firm pace, each with a crucifix
before him , and attended by six priests , to the fatal
drop. In a few minutes after the tragedy was com-
pleted , Dea died instantaneousl y, without a strugg le;
not so with Ryan , who appeared convulsed for about
two minutes. After remaining suspended the usual
time the bodies were taken down, nnd , as ordered by
tho sentence , were interred within the prison. Beth,
previous to their execution, made a formal declaration
of their guilt.

The NsNAon Guardian adds the following particu -
lars : ' When the convicts made their appearan ce on
the scaffold—who were busied in the ' nsual manner ,
and accompanied by their clergy—a breath less silence
pervaded the crowd. The convicts came forward
with a firm step—they spoke not a word. . They
seemed to have been trul y penitent , and resigned to
their doom. After a short time spent in prayer the
han gman drewthefatal bolt ^ when they were launched
into eternity. " Rya n, who waa a powerful maih stru g-
gled with death for upwards of seven minutes , during
which time the clergyman stood on the scaffold pray-
inn over him. Dear ' made no struggle , for in two
minutes after the drop fell hia life was extinct.

FRE E TRADE.

For the refreshment of those who thi nk that , in ac-
cord ance with the philosophy of Free Trade , it is
absurd to take into consideration the means by which
the foreign commodities in which we desire to trade
are produced , we have taken -the following from a
New York newspaper of the 19th ult. :—

600THKRH ODDlTIBI .
'Notice*—The subscriber , living en Carr oway Lako .OB

Hoe's Bayou , in Carroll parish , sixteen miles on theroad
leading from Bayou Mason to Lake Prov idence , is raady
with & pack of dogs to hunt runaway negroes at any time.
These dogs are well trained , and are known throughout
tho parish. Letters addressed to mo at Providen ce will
securo immediate attention .
, My terms aro five dollars per day forhunting ths trails ,
whether the negr o is caught or Bot. Where a twelve
hours ' trail is shown and the negro not taken do charge
is made. For takin g a negro , twenty -five dollars , and
no churge made for huntin g. Jahk s W Hall '

The above, adver tisement we cut from the Mad/bow
Jo denal , published in Ricl-moud, La. , Nov. 26, 1817. It
app»ars in tbe business departm ent of tbe paper , sur-
rounded by lawyers ' cards, tradesmen 's advertisements ,
notices of legal business , and patent madicinei, justa s 'a
house to let/ or ' a carriage for salo,' would be published
in a free and Christian coun try .

In ths name paper we find a morning hj mn to the
praise of God ; a laboured essay in praise of John Wesley ;and an eloquent notice ofa superior rac e-borse , in which
thero is an appeal ' to the Christian and philosopher ,' andto all who would not be * unmi ndful of tbeir duty to God
and thoir country, ' to cherish tbe breed. Tho editor gives
no intimati on of his political , religious, or social opinions ,
except what may be gathered from those partic ulars .

There is but oneeditorial arti cle. In that he apolog ises
for failing to issue a paper the week before . The cause
assigned ia that his journeyman , who had just returned
from Mexico , ' one of the immort al few who osoaped the
memora ble charge on those masked batteries at Cerro
Gordo , was too drunk to work . The paper ii issued
weekly, when the hands are sober , at five dollars por
annu m. We have ' given the spirit ' of tho Madisoh
Jo cska Ii , and , we suppose that gives the very ' form and
pressure ' of the people and the times In Madi son Parish ,
Louiiluna.

The fastidi ous might thin k that we had better do
without Louisia na sugar than encoura ge the business
of men who not only cultivate the sugar can*, but
hunt negroes with dogs. 

^ 
The Free Trad er , however,

has but one test of propriet y in thi s matter. Do the
people who hunt negroes with dogs sell sugar at a
cheaper rate than other sugar producers who do not
hunt negroes with dogs ? If they do, that settles the
matt er. The direct resul t of the exeroise of the highest
hum an inte lligence is to buy in the cheapest market,
Any one who does not reach tha t height of philosophy
is behind the wisdom of the age, and insensible to thesublime theory of progre ss' in human affairs .

if orning Post.

THE LOND &N. CONFE DERALISTS^^

That the Coanoi! of the Confederat ion ha* «the determination to send a deputat ion to F i Bt °to promulgate the doctrine s of repeal their e',nd ,
not a doubt ; now is the time to put forfK

1?3'03
democratic feelings—no half and half noliVt t ot>&
Englishman , for he likes bold and stra fehfT the
dealing, he must be shown the benefits th af "*accrue to him by repeal. No hacknie d Gondii: 51'1Hall phra ses of' fertile falte r s,' « majS i8t,0il
tains ,' and 'the finest peasa ntry in ihe worM 'T*'show him that his wages will be inrre ased ami !?Bfc
the labour market shall not be over burth cr pd l
then the Confederation will have him with ti,8lH*
for repeal ; but in. this mission it mnifc hJ , 1  ^
that it , is the intention.of the Confederatinn 0

^the event of repeal being gained , ' that everv »' In
Irishm an , at the age of twenty -bne, shall LI 8
voice in making the laws that govern him •'• 5then an d not till then can they depend on the h nof the English people acting with them and iikdaya of class legislation will then be nuSil9Hur rah the * for - The Char ter , the ffi **

Thb Uvruah ConTEmmAis Cum A nume™,meetin g of the Westm inster Confed erat es, was 3on Sunday evening, at the ' Green Man,' Berwi ckstreet , Oxford-stre et. Mr Wola n was called to tt
r^ 'A I

11"Mm?h •°fr,Mr »*«V. ¦Ml * ftConfederate Meeting m Dubl in, was read from theNation , as was tha t of Mr Mitchel from theNor th i-rk Star. An arti cle from the Refobmkr '3Almanac , Killing Tyrants ,' was also read fro*the same joiirnal , and was loudly cheered. MrCummin ?; Mr T. Reynol ds, Mr R. R. Scott , and
,- r kea?et Bp ?} "> at considera ble length on thepo icy ofthe late Mr O' Connell , and the differen cesbetween Mes?rs Mitchei and Duffy. Mr Campbe ll

(Secretar y) inform ed the meetinir that the following
papers would be ta ken in for the"use of the members
aud those attendi ng the meeting : the Norther sStar , the United Ibishm an, the Nation , and thaCork Southern Rbp obtbk. Several persons wereenr olled during the evening. A vote ot thanks waspassed to the : chairman, and the meetin g was ad-journed to the following Sunday evening.

Confederate meeti ngs were held during the weekat Chelsea , Marylebone and Somers Town.
The members of the 'Davis Club ,' hold a Ball on

Monday evening, at the Assembly Booms, Dean-
street, for the purp ose of aiding the Iri sh. Mani i.facture movement.

Liver pool Confbdbr alists —- A meeting of che Con-fedr ate8 was held on • Sunday last , at the Genr ™the iourth Assembly Room , Hood-streot. MrDelnmere was called to the chair. Mr G. Smyth ina speech of (great length , drew the atten tion of anattentive audito ry. He said he did not wish to raiseup a premature discussion on the pre sent position ofth e Council at Dubli n, until they had the whole ofthe affair before them ; the tempe r however of thatdebate , and the gentlema nly bearing , and court eoaamanner of the speakers (with one exception) con-vinced him that Ir ishmen possessed all the qual itiesof mind and heart that would enab le them to con-duct the national deliberations and govern ment oftheir countr y with eminent dignity and success Hethen read the speeches of Messrs Mitch el andDoheny ; Mr M' Manus read the speech of MrT. Meagher, after which Dr Reyno lds delivered aaable add ress. Some persons enro lled them selves
durin g the even ing, ai.d the meeting separated.

Lekd s Confkdebalis ts.—A meeting was held atthe;room , near the Black Boy Inn , Kirkgate , onSunday evening last , at 6 o'clock. Mr Hayea,president in the chair. Mr Georg e White read areport of the deba te on Mr Mitchel's amendme nt
from the Nation , after which he addressed the meet-
ing at some length , and pointed out the necessity of
that body passing a resolution on the subject . Hecontended that the Dublin Confederates had no
right to alter or amend the fundamen tal rules , any
more than any other porti on of that body ; if such
were to be aliened it would be nothing less than a
second editioa of Conciliation Hall . He considered
that Messrs Mitchel , Reilly, Marti n and others
had a perfect right to exoress their opinions , and
concluded by moving the following resolutio n :—That this meeting of Irish Confederat es do Hot re-
cognise the auhori ty of any portion of the Coufeder-
atien to alter ,. amend , or give an ar bitrary interpre -
tation to the fundamental rules , wi thout first con-
suiting the bod y at lar ge. We fully recognise the
ri ght of all parties to give utterance to their pobuliai
views , and consider tha t the late disea ssion is
¦Dublin , and the decision thereup on, is simply the
aot of the parties engaged ther ein, and in no manner
bindin g on any other 'portion of tke Confederation
whose opinions were hot consulted. We therefore
consider that the original rules rema in intact and un-
altered , and feel pleasure in belonging to a society
whose rules guarantee the. righ t of free discusion,
so eminentl y disp layed oh that eccasien, and we
shall continueto use our best exerti ons to procure a
speedy repeal of the legislative union , and in establish '
ing the liberty ofop Jong oppressed and plundered
country. Mr Patri ck MorOney seconded the motion ,
which was then argued at great length by a numb er
of members , and ultimately carried , only twe voting
against it.

MaMCHBSIBR AND SaUOM ) CON*rBD*4BATE CLUB.—
A delegate meeting of the English and Irish re.
peal ers «f Manchester and tho surroundin g towns,
called by circular and by notice in the NAiiOK and
NomhbBk Stab newspape rs, took place on Sunday
the 6th instant , at the rooms of the above Club, d3,
Great , Ancoats -street , to assist in carry ing out the
arrangments for a public meeting and tea party, to
receive a deputa tion from the council of . the- Irish
Confederati on, and the leading Eng lish repealers ,who are invited to attend . Fifteen delegate s from
th e various towns were in attendance , and showed
themselves desirous to co-operate heartily with their
brother repealers of Manc hester. On the motion of
Mr James Daley, of Rochdale, seconded by Mr W.
Worthington , of Eccles, Mr B. S. Trea nor, of Sta iey.
brid ge, waacalled to the chair. Mr J . Smyth was
appointed to act as secretary to the meeting. The
ohalroan , with his naual eloquence and ability .Btated
the objects ol the meeting, and suggested thai the
deputation from Dublin be invited to visit the prin -
cipal t»wns in the dist rict immediatel y after attend ,
itag the Manchester meeting, and recommen ded tho
delegates pre tent to be prepared to get up meetings
in their respective districts te receive them . The
repealers of Stalybrid ge intended to invite them , andwould be read y and glad to receive them ; and themen of Ashton , he und erstood , al so wished to be
honou red with a visit. Mr. J. Daley and
other delegates spoke to the same effect ,and after some preliminary discussion thefollowing resolutio ns were adopted. Propos ed byMr ,Tho3 Ran kin, seconded by Mr W. M'Cormack ,' Tha t , .we the delegate s present , resolve ourselvesinto a committee , for the purprse of organising theagitation for Repeal in Manchester and tho ¦ sur-
rounding districts , and to make arrange ments to gotup meetin gs for the deputation in as many of: thedistric t towns as they may be able to visit after at-tendin g the Manches ter.meeting. ' Pro posed by MrNuttall , seconded by Mr J. Mur ray —'That the
tea part y in honour of the deputatio n from Dublin,
and the leadin g English repealers, tak e place on theevening of St Patri ck's day, the 17th March , andthe public meetin g on the following erening, tho
18th Ma rch. Pro posed by Mr J. Gr undy, secondedby Mr M'Corma ck ,—' That a meeting take place in
Stalybrid ge, on Mond ay 20th March, to receive themembers ef the deputation in case they be able toatte nd there.' Prop osed by Mr 'Ihos Whittaker ,seeonded by Mr J. Grundy, — • That a similar meet-
">S tak.e »Iace in Rochdale , on the 21st or 22nd
w w

h" lu?r°P°sed  ̂
Mr J . Daley, seconded by MrW. Worthin gton ,-- That all towns in Lancashire ,

Oheshire and Yor kshire, desirous of seouring theattenda nce of the deputation from the council of theIris h Confederatio n, are reauestedt o «.nd dftW atea
to the next meeting, to be held here on Sundaymornin g the 20th inst., at 10 o'clock ; and in themeantim e may communicate with Mr Jas Smyth ,30, Scott-street , FairSeld -street , Manche ster .' Pr o-posed by Mr Nuttall , seconded by Mr J . B. Doyle,-it is of the utmost importance , in order tocarr y out the agitati on of repeal m the meat effectivemanner , that staff, of local lecturer s should be or-ganised in the yar iouB districts thro ughout England
SLSJS' "9 P?8,b1?* l£08*,.iuty !t shonld be to attendweekly meetin gs m the different towns within theirdistrio ts, and explain the re peal question te thepubli e generally, aad to pro mote education andconcilia tion among all classes of the English andira w peopjo.- rropos ed by Mr Joseph Bacon,seconded by Mr Thos Ran kin — • That each delegatecome prepa red to ;state} his views upon previousresolution , at our next delegate meeting.' Pro posed
Xu ^̂

urr8 J
' ^conded by Mr Jo seph Bacon ,-ihat the proceed ings of this meetine be sent for

publication to The Nation, Northk rn Star , and
Umted Iris hman newspapers. ' Pro posed by Mr J .
Bennett , seoonded by Mr Thos Whittaker ,—' That
this meeting adjourn to Sunda y morning the 20th
inst., at 10 o'olock. J . Smith , Secretar y.

Ripponden. —At a very numerous meeting ef the
members of the Ripponden United Trade s Associa-
tion , the following resolution was una nimously
adopted : * That we, the members of the RippondenUnited Tr ades Associat ion, return our most Bincer esnd heartfelt thanks to that distinguished champ ion
of the people's rights , T..S. Dun combe, Esq., M.P-.for the valuable and powerful assistan ce he has ren<
dered , and the Buocess and prosp erity that has a^tended hia exertions to the above society through hUagency ; and that we hail with joy unspe akable the
return to health of that gentleman , which has *>long been doubted , and express a hope that the day
is not far distant when the Brit ish Senate Hous«
will once more be honoured , and the country at large
w sowed to act ivity, throa gh the unflinchin g exer-
tions of that enlightened BtateBnun .—l. Cbowibub*Secretary.

There is yet muoh sio'tmeaa and mortalit y on the
irent-aide, -aHnb utabh j ta ^e very cliam^9
weather.
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A B E R N E T H Y ' S  P I L E  O I N T M E N T .

. , , j  „,>«„,.<! disease is the Piles 1 and comparatively how few ofthe afflicted havo beon perraa -
TfTHAT s Painf "1.ar* di^ry appeals to Medical skill! Th» , no donbt , ari ses fram the use of powerful aperie nts
W nently "^"f-S"/  ̂ Professio n ; indeed , strong internal medicine should alwajB be avoided in all

too frequ ently »**?¦?', :?£ . proprietor of the above Ointment , alter years of ac-.ite suflering, placed himself undor
ernes of this f ^^^ t̂ p igeon, Mr Abern ethy, wa* by bim restored to perfect health , and has enjoyed it ever
the »«*»«* ¦̂ S'S return efth e Disorder , over a period of fifteen years , durin g which time the >?£ ****¦
&><:* '"x^iriSSi.n

Ktas *een the muni of healing a vast numbe r of desperate cases, both in and out of the Fro-
nethis n 1 ngg  ̂most of which CMM haa been under Medical euro , and some of them for a very consid er.
p«etor s circles^ Ointment was introduced to the Pu blic 

by the desire of many who had be en 
perfe c y

^fJ ^v'itTaPP Ucation. and since its introduction , the fame of this ointment bas spread far and wide ; even the

^̂ I R-Sonl alrrays slow and 
unwillin g to acknowled ge the virtues of any Medic ine not prepared by them

3L«fdoWfr edV and frankly admit that Abernethy 's Til e Ointment , is not only a valuab le prep axatum, but a

^.,_fail-n"-«medV in erery suze and variety of that appelling malady. .
° fi3£» fr

"
™ the PilesTrill not repent giving the Ointment a trial. Mul titudes of ™» «*J ĴS&

be prc duVed, if the nature of tbe complaint did not render those who have been ourod , unwillin g to publish

^Cld l^ Mverednots at <s . 6d., or the quanti ty of three 4s. 6d. pots in one for lis., with full directions

Jdr uie bvC KKt to the ^prietort , So. St, Nap inr-street . Hoxton New Town , London , where alio ean

feTpr ^ured ever? Patent Medicine of repute , direct from the original makers , with an allowance on taking six

^/^Be^nr eto askfor 'ABERX ETnY 'S PILE OIN TMENT. ' The public aro requeste d to be on the ir guard
»Bft!nst notions coOTOTitiOT *. soli at low prices , and to observe that none can possibly be genuine, unless the name

^Si>r ^ printed on theJ Government Stamp affixed to 
each 

pot , ts. €d. , which is the lowest price the proprietor is

enahled tosellit at , owing to thegrea t expense ofthe ingredients. 

C O R N S  A N D  B U N I O N S .

P A U L ' S  E V E R Y  M A N ' S  F R I E N D ,
Patronise d by'f he Eoyal Family , Nobility, Clergy, &c ,

t= = enr p iTid sne-av cure for those severe annoyan ces, without causing tbe least pain or inconvenience. Unlike
ii *i —nmB dYpQ fnr corns ' its Oi emtion is surh as to render the cutting of corns altogether unnece ssary; indeed ,

all ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t is at all times dangerous , a*d has been frequentl y attended with lnment a-
wt pnnJ n nPnres besides its liabi lity to increase their growth ; it adheres with the most gentle pressure , produces an

Sltant and delightful reiki from torture , aud , with perseverance iu its app lication , entirely eradica tes the rnos>
inTeter ^ec*rns ind bunions. 

upward s of one hundred Ph ysicians and Surgeons ofthe greatest eminence ,
J ^T^^̂ J ^^̂̂ ^^'  ̂

UCa

 ̂

one thousand private letters from the gentry in

^^cS^^^^̂ ^̂ ^^
!^to0M &r 2s* 9a- and tol )e had < -ith fu»

*SS?n«ir
T
n» of C Kik g Ko 31 Napie f-stre et , Hoxton New Town , Londo n, and all wholesal e and ret ail Hedi-

£evett - *•". - cure s the

^
Abernethy 's Pile Ointment , Paul' s Corn Piast er, and Abern ethy 's Pil e Fenders , are sold bj the following respect-

tSt ?S^S&", St Pan * Church -yard ; Butler , . Cheapside : Xewbery St
Wui'V- Sutton . Bow Church- vard ; Johnson , 68, Cornhi ll ; Sanear , 150, Oxford-street ; Willou ghby and Co., 61 ,
Bishops-rate street -Without ; Etde. 39, Goswell-str eet ; Prout , 329, Strand ; Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; and
Kta -Uby aU re Specta -ble ChemsU anaided wmeVe' idov6mLoud0Il.

Cocstbt Aoests — M.j ler «nd Son. IIebal d Office , Bath ; Winnall , Birmingham ; Koble , Boston ; Brew ,
BrV hteu - Ferris and Score , Bri stol ; Har per , Free Pr ess 0«fiec , Cheltenham ; Brooke and Co., Donca ster; Sim-
EK-iids Dorchester ; Scswin , Durh am ; J Eran . and H odgson, Ere ter ; Coleman , Gloucester j Henry, Guernsey ;
3=rry Hali fax - Due-an Hereford ; Brooke , Hudder ffkld ; Stephenson , HuU ;P ennel , Kiddvrm imter ; Baines and

K^some Leeds - Asptaal , Liverpool ; Drury , Lincoln ; Jewsbury, Manchester; Blackw cll . Newca stle-upon-Tyne ;
Sutton REvirw Office Notting ham ; Fletche r , NosroIK K ew« Office , Norwich ; Jfen nie, Plymouth ; Clark , Pilot
Offi -o Pre ston - Heckley, Putney ; Staveley, Read ing; Squarey, Salisbury ; Ridge and Jack sen , Mebcd si Office ,
Sh-lSeld - -Wattou , Chsokiclb Office , Shrewsbur y ; Kandall , Southampton; Mors , SUffurd ; Bagk y, Stamford ;
Sims sto'ekpo rt; Vin» and C»rr . Herild Office , Sunderland ; Saunder s, Tiver ton ; Roper , Ulversto ne ; Card-
T.e'1 

' rVak-fieU ; Shar p*, Advezti-z*. Office , Wamick ; Gibson , Wbi tebaxen ; Jacob and Co., runc noster ;
Mr under and Co., Wolverhamp ton ; Dei ghton , Worce.ter ; STabson , Yarmouth ; Bol ton , BiaDsaar d and Co.,
Tork - John King, Brie*g*n4 : Ballard. Cowbridg e ; Evans , Ca rma rthen ; Williams , Swansea; R aines , Edinburgh ;
A'Hi

* 
Greeno ck ; Marshall , Belfas t ;  Bradft -rd, Cork ; Butler , Dublin ; Thompson , Armag h ; and by all respectable

Ch m'istt and M.'dicine Traders in every Market Tovn th roughout the United Kingdom.

.. . .--«- -•v-jt^JSK'-'i The sxttnsive practice of
?.>..- _-".; : ?;- -1 ; 5 jTjJ - § Messrs K. andL. 1'ERK .Y and
$< 

- , "= !" »V; '-' i'\
,
ferj>«£3 Co., thecontinued demandfor

their work , entitled ," the 'SH-ENT FRIESD .' ione hun-
dre d and twenty .five thousa nd cepies of which have been
»hh, and the extensive sale and high re pute of their
Kedidne a have induced some unprincip led persons to as-
mai! the name of PERR Y and clossly mutate the title of

tin- Work and names of the Medicine s. Tha public is
hei -by caut ioned that such persons ar s not in any way
e*i nacted with tho firm of R. and L. PKR KT and Co., of
loi'Uoa. wha donst visitthe Pro vinces , and are only to ba
eecsul tedperso nally, or by letter , nt their Establishment ,
IS , Beraers-street , Oxford-Stre et, London .

TWENTY .FIFTH EDITION.
ElKStrated by Twenty-six Anatomical Engrav ings on

StesL
Oa Physical Biyj ualif ieati-ias, Generative rueafacUg, and

Imvedinents to Marriage .
A new and improved edition , enlarge * to 136 pages, price

2i.6d. ; by pest, direct from the Establi sknibst, 8b. 6d.
in postag e *taiaps ,

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
A nedical work on the exhaustion and physical decay of
the ?ysteai, produced by excessive indulgence , the conse-
quences of infection , or the abus e *f mercury , with
et^tfrratieas on tke married state, and tke disqualifica-
tions which prevent it; illustrated by 26 coloured en-
gravings , and by the detail of cases. By R, and L.
2ERR Y and C», 19, Berners-svrect, Oxferd- street , Lon-
&er.. Published by the authors , and sold by Straage , 21,
Paterno ster row ;'Haunay, 63, and Sanger , 150. Oxford-
sire .t ; Starie , 28, Tichborne-street , Haymark et; and
Gordon , HG , Lradenh all-street , London; J .  and R.
Banr.es, and Co., LeHbwalk, Edinburg h ;- B. Campbell,
.Argyll-str eet. Glasgow; J. Prie stly, Lord-Stre et, and T.
Sewton , Church -ftree t, Liverp sol; R. H. Ingham ,
Ma rket-place , Manchester.

Part the First
Is dedicated to the considsra tien of the Anato my asd
Physiology ofthe organs whicii are direc tly or indirec tly
engaged in the process of reproduction. It is illustrate d
Sj>_six coloured engravings.

Part the Second j
Treats of the infirmities and decay of the system pro-
dated by over-indu lgence, ofthe passions , and by the pr ac-
tice of solitary gra tficatiou . It shows clearly the man-
ner in which the banefu l consequences of this indulgence
ope-ate on the economy in the impairment and destruc-
tion of the social and vital power 6. Tbe existence of
ner vous and sexual debility aad incapac ity, with their ac-
companyi ng train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by ibe chain of connecting resu lts to their cause. This
selection coscludes with, an explicit detail of the means by
whieh these effects may be remedie d, and ful l and ample
eUWtions for their use. It is illust rated by three
eolourod engraving s, which fully display the effects of
physical decay.

Par t the Third.
Con tains an accurate descriptio n of the diseases caused
by infection , and by the abuse of mercury, ; prima ry and
sec indar y symptoiHS, eruptioss ef the skin, sore throat ,
inihnimati ra efthe eyes, disease of the bones , gonorrhoea ,
gifio , Stricture , &c , are shown to depend on this cause.
Th ir treatment is fully described in this section. The
efforts of neglect, ri ther in tho recegsition of diseas e or
in tke treatment , are shown to he the prevalence of the
virus in the system, which soon er or later will show itself
iaone of tbefurra s already mentioned , and entail disease
in its most frightful shape , not only on the individual
fciu seif, but also on the offsprin g Advice for the treat -
ia£!ituf aU these diseases aud th^ir consequences 'is ten-
dered in this suction , wliich if duly followed up, cannot
fail in effecting a cure. The part is illustrated by seven-
teen coloured engravings.

Part the F»urt h .
Tr -atsofthe Preven tion of Disease by a simple appli-

cation , by which the danger of infection is obviated. Its
action is simple but Eure. It acts with the trim chemi-
cal'.y, and destro vs its power on the system. Thisimpor-
tant part ofthe Work should ie read by every Young Man
enter ing into life.

Part the Fifth
Ie devoted to ths consideration of the Dutie* and Obliga-
tions of the if arried state , and of the causes which lead
tctUe happ iness or misery ef those who have entered into
the bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
married couples are traced to depend , ia the majority of
instances, on causes rssuitiag from physical impsrfee-
tioui and errors , and the means for thtir removal are
shown to be within reach , and effectual The operation
of certain disqualiSc ntious is fully examined , and infeli-
citous and unproduc tive unions shown to be the neces.
sary consequence. Tha causas and remedies for this
state farm an important consideration in this section of
the work.

THE CQRDIAL BALM OF SYRIACDM
expressly employed to renovate the impairtd powers of

life, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitary
indul gence on tae system. Its action is purelv balsamic '.
its power in Ktinvigo'viting the frame ia all cases of ner -
ous and sexual debili ty, obstin ate gleet6 , mpoten cy, ¦
fearrenn ess, ana debili ties arising from venereal excesses ,
has been demon str atvd by its unvaryin g success in tu ou-
Eands ^f eases To those persons wbo are prevented en-
triiig the raarriei stat e by the consequences of early
rrors , it is .uvalnable. Price lis. per bottle , or feur

ouactities in one for 33s.
" THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSEXCE

An anti-syphilitic remedy,, for pnrifving the svstem from
venereal cantamination , aui is recommende d" for any of
the varied farms of seeoncarysyr aptoms, suck aseruptions
on the, skin , blotches on the liead and face , enl arg ement
of tbe throat , tonsils , and uvula : threatened destruction
of the uose, palate , <tc. I t; action is purtly detersive ,
and its faenencial influence ou tke system i« uadeuiable.
Price l it. and 3»s. per bottle.

ihe 51. caws ef Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can taiy ^be had at 13, Berners-ssreet , Oxford-
street , London ; wher eby tbtre is a savin g of 1/. 123., and
the patient is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
which advanta ge is explicabl e only to those who remits? ,
for a pack t.

PERRY'S PTJMFYI S& SPECIFIC PILLS
Constitute an effectual remed y in all cases ot gonorrhoea ,
gleet, stricture , aird diseases of the urinary organ s. Price
2s. 9<L ,43. Gd., and lis. par box.

Consultation fee, it by letter , ]*.—Patien ts are re-
ques ted to be as minute as possible in the description of
their eases.

Atten dance daOy, at 19, Bemere-street , Oxford-street ,
l&ndon , from eleven to two , and from five to eight ; on
Sundays from eleven to one,

ScM by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
War ds, G7 , St. Paul 's Churca. Tard ; Barclay and Sons,
Parring don-street; Butler and Hardi ng, 4, Cheapside ;
S. Johuson , 63, CornhiU;L. Hill , New Cross ; W. 'B.
J enes, Kingston; Vf. J. Taaner , Eghnai ; S. Smith ,
Windsor ; J R. Shil'coek, Sromley ; T. Riches, London -
street , Greenwich ; Thos. -P aAes, VToolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorking ; and John Thurley, High-s treet , Romford
of whom may be had the 'SILENT FRIEND.

ON THE CON CEALED CAUSE THAT PREYS ON
THE HEALTH AND SHORTENS THE DURATION
OF HfJJ fAN LIFE

Illcstbated with .ncjserocs Coloubt -ix En qbavik ss ,
Just Publishe d, in a Sexled Envelope , pr ice 2s. 6d., or

free by post , 3s. 6d.

C
ONTROB -L OF THE PASSIONS ; a Popular Essay

on the Dutie s and _ Obligatio ns «f Married Life, the
unhappine ss reaultiiig from physical impediments and de-
feels, with dirccti«ns fur their treatment ; the abuse of
the passions, the premature decline of health , and
ment al and bedily vigour ; indal geuce in solitary and de-
lusive habits , precoci ous exertions or infection , inducing
a lon^ train of disorders affecting the princi pal organs of
the bedy, eansiug consumptions , mental asd nervous
debili ty aHd indigestion, with remarks on fonorrhc ea,
gleet, stricture , and syphilis. Illustrated with Coloured
Engravings and Cases.

CONT ENTS OP TIIE "WORK.
Chap. 1.—The influence of the excessive indulgence of

the passion s in induc ia g bodily diseas e and mental de-
crepitude. Illustrated witb Ctlourei Engravings. Ohap.
2-.—Enervatin g aad destructive effects ofthe vice if self-
rndu lgence, inducin g a l .<u< train of diseases , indi ges-
tion , hysteri a, insan ity, m-«ping melancholy, consump-
tion , stricture , impotence and sterility, with observati ons
on the purposes aud ebligatia ns of marriage , and the ua-
fcappy consequences of unfruitful unions . Chap. 3.—
Seminal weakness aad genera tive debility : the natur e of
nppptenee aud sterility , and the imperfectio ns in tha
*r*"onnance of the principal vital function csssequent
•n rn ol.practic es, the treatm ant of the £s»ases of the
finna and b»d y which result froa these causes. Chap. 4.
~- t*onorrh <Ea , its symptoms, complications and tr «at-sient, gleet, stri cture , and inflammatiofl ofthe prostate .

' - .."' ' ŜSt ' Instant Relief and apeedy
<v**%l -,,«§£, «rXSGt, • Cur e for
Ŵ S^m^M 

COUGH
S, COLDS ,

jS^̂ Ml̂ .?.̂ ^̂ JS|i . Hoarseness , Asthma , Hoop-
jM-̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ Vj ing Cough , Iufluenia , Con.o^eewss'SS^GoC' isao*? sumption , &c, by

BROOKE'S
MELLIF LUOU S COUGH BALSAM.

EVERY family ought to keep a constan t supp ly of the
medicine , wliich is prepa red from ingredients ofthe

most healin g, softening, and expectoratin g qualities , is a
rica and pleasant pectoral balsam , and has been given in
numerous cases with siMgular success. Tbe extraordi-
nary power which it possesses in immediately relieving,
aud eventually curing, the most obstinate coughs , colds,
hoa rsenes s, asthma , and all complaints of the breatb , is
almost incredibl e, but will be fully proved on trial.

In that unp leasant ticklin g osogli, whicii deprives the
sufferer so constantl y of rest , it will be found invaluable ,as it iu£fcintl y allays the irritation , a. single do&e affording
immediate relief , and in most cases it single bottle effects
a permanent cure.

For the hooping cough . it will be found an invalua ble
remedy, depriving those harrassin g spasmodic par oxysms
of their violence, and from its powerf ul expacter ant andhea ling qualities , speedily effecting a complete cur e.

During tho periodical attacks of tbe influenza , wliich
have so often occurred during the winte r, many indi-viduals h tve expressed to the proprietors that they have
received material relief from its use, and it may be re-opmmendedas a remedy of the first importance in thatdisease.

Chap. 5.—Syphilis , its complications and treat ment ,
Cases , Concluding Observations , Plates , <fec.
By CHARLES LUCAS and Co. , Censolting Snrgeons,

60, Newma a-street , Oxf*rd-s treet ,}Londo n.
Member of the London College ef Medicine , dsc., iSie.

S-Ad by Britt ain, 54, Patern ester-row : Ha eaay and
Od., 6S; Oxford-str aet ; Sordon , 14§, Leadenhall -street ;
Mansell, 115, Fleet-street ;' Sanger , 150, Oxford-street ,
London ; Winn tll, 78, Higi-st re.t , Birming ham : IVJait -
msre, 119, Mar ket-stre st, Manchester ; Howell , 51,
Ch trch-street r ' Liverpool ; RobUson, 11, Greenside.
street , Edinburgh ; Powell , 10, Westnioreland -street ,
Dtblia , and all booksellers .

Tbe task of preparing and producing the work entitled
1 Contr »ul of the Passions,' by Mesa rs Luca t , thoug h ap-
parently not one of magni tude , demands a most in timate
acquaintance with the mysteries ofa  pr ofession ofthe
highest character. To say. that the author has produced
a volume which cannot be otherwise considered than as a
treasure , and a blessing to the communit y, is not saying
too much ; and being written by a duly qualifi ed medica l
practitioner , its pages giro evidence of the results of much
personal investigation , and great res«arche s in the study
of mediciae. In a word , the work has merits wbich dave»
lope no superficial attainmen ts , and w* cordially and most
earnestly recomme nds it fer general per usal. — Wcikly
CTroHtrf e.

The press teems with volumes upon the science of medi-
cine and the professors ofthe art curative abound ; but
it is rarely even in these days , when ' intellec t is on
tke marc h,' tbat we Snd a really useful rr. edical work .
It was with no small gra tifieatio a that we.have perused
the unpretending, but really trul y valuable little volume,
estitle d, 'Controul ef the Passions ,' by Messra Lucas ,
The awful consequen ces of depraved habi ts , early ac.
Hired ,are set forth in language &at must cone heme

with harrowin g force to the parent and the victim . "Wa
regard tbis publication as one of a class that is most pro-
duc tive of benefit to hum anity. The subjects , highly im-
portant and delicate , are treated in a style which at ence
exhibits the p*ssessiom of gr«at scientifi c knowled ge, com-
bined with the fidelity of truth. The author of this wurk
is a legally qual ified medical maa, and we most cordially
recommend it.— Conservative Journal.

Pers ons desirous of obtaining the above work , and not
wishing to apply to a bookseller fer them , may, te en-
sure secrecy, have it direct fwm the au thor s, by enclosing
3s. ed., or postage stamps te that amount.

At heme from ten till two, and from nva till eight ; Im-
mediate rsp lies sent ta all letters , ii containing the fee ef
ill. for advic e, &c. ; 69, Newman-street Oxford -street ,
London.

A BERNETHY 'S PILL for the NERTES and MUS-
¦£*- CLES. —The Proprietor of these Pills is a medica l
man. The brother or a patient of his applied to Mr
Aberne thy for advice. He gave him a prescription , and
th ese pills are prepared accuratel y from th atprescription .
The pitient' s complain t was a nervous one, and it 'was
utterly impossible tor any one to be in a worse condition
than he was ; muscular power was «*eolostin somepart9 , i
and his legs fairly tottered under him. He had a box ef I
the pills prepared , and tke effects were all hut miracu- jlous ; for not only did the nervousnes s leave him, but j
muscular power ret urned to all parts deficient of it.
The proprietor has since tried them oa hundreds of Ills
patients , and he can conscientiously state that their
effects in restoring nervous energy and muscular power
have quits astonished him. Price Is. Gd. ana lis. a box.

ABERNETHY ' S PILL for the NERYE 3 and MUS-
CLES. —The nervous invalid should lose no time in re-
sorting to this truly wonderful medicine They are so
harmless that they may be administered with perfect
safety to the most delicate constitutions. As befere
stated , their effects are all but mirac ulous ; ene box of
them will prove the truth of this assert ion. As regimen
and diet they are of the utmost consequence in all nerv-
ous disorders , the particulars , as recommended by th e
late Mr Aberneth y, will be enclosed round each box, 4s.6d#and lis.

ABERNETHY 'S PILL for the NERVES and MUS -j
CLES.—The great celebrity which these pills have now
obta ined is a sufficien t proof of their grea t value , in' all
nervous complaints , for their celebrity has beea caused I
by their merits , and not by advertis ements . In addition !
to their properties as a nervous medicine , they : are as in-
valuible as an Antib ilious Pill, and wonderfull y
streng then the stoma ch, creatin g a good appetite , and
causing refreshing sleep. Asa Female pill they are also
valuable. Their effect on the system is to purif y the
blood , and this they do in s most astonishing manner ,
making blotches and eruptions vanish as if by magic.

ABERNETHY'S PILL for the NERYE 3 and MUS-
CLES.— No lady who has a fcsire to be in the possession
«.f a beautiful complexion should hesitate a moment in
procuri ng a box : for , by their extraordinar y vir tues in
purifyi ng the blood , the roseate hue of heal th quickly ap-
pears on the before emaciated and pale cheeks. They
nre also invalua ble to persons who swffer from the head-
ache ,  ̂ :

Price 4s, 6d. a box, and in boxes containing three 4s. Sd
for Us.

Wbolesale and RsTAit Lovdsn Agimts. —Barclay
aud Sons, Parrin 'don.strcBt; G. Kingi 31, Napier -at ,,
Hoxton -New-Town ; Edwards , St Fanl' s; Butler and
Harding , i, Chea pside ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church-
yard ; Newbery, St Paul' s ; Johnston , 68, Cornhill;
Sanger , 150, Oiford- sirvet ; Eade , 39, (Jo Bwell-sweet;
Hallett , 83, H igh Holborn ; Prout , 229, Strand ; Hannay
and Co., 63 , O xford-street ; Willoughb y snd Co., €1,
BishopBgate-Btie»t Without; 8nd T , Shew ard , 16, Crop-
ley-stteot , New North-road.

"fi-nOLESAM! AHD RETAIL COUNTRY. AOENTS .—Evans
and Hodgson , Exeter; TV. Wheaton , Fore-stroec ,
Exeisr ; Winnall , Birming ham; Acland , Plymouth ;
Cule , Stonehouse ;̂ R aimes , Edinburgh ; Seot t, Glas gow ;
Allan (iledical Hall) Greenock ; Byers , Devorp or t ;
Wheaton , Rlngwood; Joha King , Bridg end , Sooth
Wale s; Bradford and Co., Cork ; Ferris and Score ,
Bristol ; JoUENAL and Hebald Officis , Ba th ; Brew,
Bri ghton; Marshall , Belfast; Scawin , Durham ¦ Ward «5s
Co., Dublin ; Potts , Banbu ry ; Busb , Favetshatn ; Bow
dm , Gainsborough ; Henry, Guernsey ; Fauvel , Jersey ;
Anthony , Here ford ; Harm< -r and Ce., Ipswieb ; Baines
and Newsome, Leeds ; La thbury, Liverpool ; O' Shau gh-
nessy, Limerick J..MareB aad Arguls, liaidstone ; Sutton ,
Notti ugbam.; Metiuie , Plym outh ; Bagley,"S tamford -
K elt, Oxford ; Brooke , D.rac aster ; Claikc , Preston ,;
Proctor , Cheltenham ; Huari , Trur o; BolVin and
Blanshard , York ; Drury, Lincoln ; Noble, Boston ;
French , Cha tham ; Heckley, Pu tney ; Noblo , Hull ;
Brodie , Salisbury .—Burgess and Ce., New York ; Zilbtr
and Co., Pmlad elpbia ; MoTgan , Sew Orleans; and
Reddin g and Co., Bj ston , America.

By enclosing fif ty-eight stamps to MrC.Kitig , aa
above , a box wiU be for ward ud to any part of the united
Kingdom , post fr ee, and eleven dozen and six stamps for
an lis. box.

Its effects in dissolving the congealed phlegm, and
causing a free expectoration , is truly wonderful , and to
parsons afflicted with asthma , and chronic coughs, which
rende r it difficult for ihets to breathe in a recumbent
jx5Sture , a single dose has been touud to enable them to
rest with comfort. If given in the earl y stage of con-
eump tion , it will speedily arres t and ultimately entirely
remove tbe most droadful malad y.

A single bottle will effectuall y establish its super iority
sverevery ether kind of oougb medicine in repute.

BX.TRA.GB.MNAB.Y CASE OV CORE.
Dewsbsry, Dec.i 1845.

Messrs Brooke , Gent., —In consequence of the docldod
fcenefitwhioh ray family have experience d. Irom the use
ofyour ' Cough Balsam ,' I beg to add my testimon y to its
excellence. My son Frederick , after an attack of measles
W.asltft with a mast distressin g and severe cough , which,
almost deprived him of rest. Hia appetite forsook him,
his breathi ng became very difficult , and - many frien ds
OHisidered his recovery perfectly hopeless .1 After using
a great varioty of medicines witheut any relief , .we were
induced to make a trial of your invaluable Balsam, wliich
produced a change very speedily, nnd eventually effected
his comple te cure.. Since that time , wbenever .any of my
family have been afflicted with a cough or cold, a doso or
two of the medicine has never failed to effect a cure ; an
I can confidentl y recommend it as an.excellent remedy in
such chbos. You are qui teat libert y to publish this ease.

Yours respectfull y,
W. HAiNSwonm

INFLUENZA CURED .
SenSeaien ,—The great benefit I have received from the

uee of your Mellifluous Cough Balsam for tho Influenza
induces me to add my testimonial , so tha t , should ano-
ther universal visitation «f that complaia t occur , man-
kind may know the best remed y. I can assert what per-
haps no other individual can , that af being witness to the
cure of a great number by your medi cine , which all
would do well te try. —Yeur s respectfully, Geo. W'atbb-
h«obb.—Dewsbur y, 1839.

8, Essex Chambers , Manchester , Sept. 8tb , 1817.
Dea? 3irs ,—Several of my family have deriv ed much

Benefit from the use ofyour valuable Mellifluous Coug h
rialsam ; and you will I think do gaod sorvice to society,
by making the medicine more generally known.

Yours very faithfully,
To Messrs T. M. and C. Brooke , W. P. Roberts.

Bewsbury .
In cases where the Cough or Shortness of Breath is very

violent, an occasional dose of Brooke 's Aperient or Anti-
bilious Pills will ba found to accelerate the euro.

Pr epared only by T. M. and C. Brooke , chemist s, Dews-
bury, in bottles at 13fd. and 2s. Sd. each .

And Bold wholesale by theia ; Messrs Barsltiy aMSouS,
Farringdon atreet ; Hannay and Co.i Oxford-street;
Davy Mac kmurdo and Co., Upper Thames-s tre et; and
Thomas Marsden aud Sons, Quoen-str Cet, London .
Thomas Byre asd Co., Liverpool. Bo/ton , Blanchard and
Co., York. Aud retail by all respectable paten tmedicine
vendors.

SCURVY AND IMPURE BLOOD.
ANOTHER MOST EXTBAORD1NAEV CORK BV MEANS OF

HALSE'S SCOK .BUTIC DROPS. -The following case
has excited so much interest , that the Guardians o-

the parish of Brent , Devon , hav e considered it tlieir duty
to sign their names to the accompany ing impor tant def
olaration. It is well worthy the notice of the public ;—

' Wc the undersigned , solemnly declare , that , before
Ttiomas Rob ins (one of our parishioner s), commenced
taking Halse 's Scorbutic Dro ps, he was litera lly ooverod
with large running wounds (some of them so large that
a person might have laid his fist in them ), that before he
had finished thefirst bottle lie noticed an improvement ,
and tha t by continuing them for some time he got com-
pletely restored to healt h af ter everythi ng else had failed.
He had tried various sorts of medicines before taking
'Halse 's Scorbutic Drops ,' and bad prescrip tions ,.from
the most celebrated physicians in this eountr y, without
deriving the least benefit. ' Halso's Sc6rb i'tie Drops '
bave completoly cured him , and he is now enab led to at-
tend to his labour as well ae any man in our parish.
From other cures also made in tbis part , wo str otigly
rocommend ' Halse 's Scorbutic Drops ' to the notice of tha
public.

'Si gned by John Elliott , sen., Lord of tho Manor.
' Jouk Mannik o.
' WjLLlAM PUAKCB.
' Hbnrt Goodh a n.
' AttTHua Lan qwortht .

' Jun e 21st, 1849.'
The above-mentioned Thomas Robins was quite inca-

pable of doing any kind of work whatever. Before he
commenced taking thes e drops some of his wounds were
so large tha t it was most awful to look at them , an i the
itching and pain of the weun ds generall y were most
dreadful ; indeed , the poor fellow could be heard screech -
iug by passers by, both day and night, for sleep was eh.
tirely out of the questio n. Ife was reduced to mere skin
and bone , and daily continued to get weaker , so tha t
there was erery probability of his speedy death. The
effec t which * Halse 's Scor butic Drops ' had on bim was ,
as it were , magical ; for befoi-e he had taken the firBt
bottle , his «leep was sound and ref reshing, the itching
osiued, and the pain was very much lessened. Per sons
who see him now can scarcely believe it is the same man
—the pale , sallow, sickly complexion having given way to.
that of the roseate hue of health , and his veins filled with
btood as pure as purity itself. For all scorbutic erup -
tions , leprosy, diseased leg*, wounds in any part of the
body , scurvy in the gums, pimples and blotches on the
neck , arms , or face, these drops are a sure cure . They
make the disease vanish like snow before the sun. Their
action is to purif y the blood ; they are composed of the
juices of various herbs , and are so harmless that tltey
may be safelv administered even to infants. Tho enor -
muus sale whicii this medicin e has now obtained is an
undoubted proof of its inva luable properties , the grea t
sale of it being principa lly through recomm andati on ,
Any medicine vender «ill procure it on app lication .

Read the following extract from the Nott inohaH
Review :—
'JnpKrit y  of the blood the cause of Scurvy, Bad Legs, <!tc.

'I t is really astonishi ng that so many persons should
be content to be afflicted with scHrvy, wounds in tbe legs,-
&c, when \t is a well ascer tained

^
fac t that Halse 's Scorj

bu tic Drops make the disease vanish like snow before the
sun. No one is better able to judge of the value of a
medicine as to its effects on tho bulk of the people than
a vende r of the article ; and as venders of this medicine
we can conscientiousl y recommend it to our friends , for
there is scarcely a day passes but we hear somo extraor -
dinary accounts of it -/indeed, we have known par ties who
have tried other adverti sed medicines without the least
success, and yet on resorting to this preparation , the n>>w
just ly celebrated Halse 's Scorbutic Drops , the disease has
yielded as if by mag ic. We aguin saj , try Halse 's Scor-
butic Drops.'

Halse '6 Scerbu tic Drops ar e sold in bottles at 2s. 9d.,
atid in Pint bo ttles , eoutaining nea rly six Vs. 9d. bottle s
for lis , and nalse 's Galvanic Family Pills are sold in
boxes a t is. lj d. and 2s. Sd., by the following appointed
Agents :—

Wholesale and Retail London Agents. —Barcl ay
sod Sons , Farringdon street ; C. King , 84 , .Nup ;er.
stroet , Hoxton New Town ; Edwards , St Paul 's'; Bu tler
and Harding, i, Cheapside ; Sutton and Ce., Bow Chur eh
Yard ; Newbery , St Paul 's ;  John ston , 63, Cornhill ;
Sanger , 150, Oxford -street; E ide, 89, Goswell-et 'reet ;
Hallett , 86, High Holborn ; Pcout , 229 ,-Strand ; Handay
and Co., 63, Oxfo rd street ; Wil loughby and Co., fll ,
Bisho psgate-street Without; andT. Showard , 61, Crop-
ley-atreet , New North-road .

Wholesale ahd Ret ail Coohtrt Agents. —Evans
and Ho rlgson , ExeUr ; W . Wheaton , Fore-s treet , Bxe.
ter ; Wlnnull , Birming ham ; Ailand , Plymouth ; Colo,
Stonehouse ; Raimes , ' Edinbur gh ; Scott , Glas gow ;
Allan (Medic al Hall), Greenock ; Byera , Devonport ;
Wheaton , Ringwood ; Joh n King, Bridgend , South
Wales; Bradford and Co., Cork ; Ferris and Score ,
Bristol ; Jo obna l =nd Hkrald Offioes, Bath ; Brew ,
Brig hton; Marshall , Belfast ; Soawin , Durham ; Wiird
and Co., Dublin ; Potts , Binhury ; Buss, Faversham ;
Bowden, GiiusborQugb ; Henry, Guerns ey ; Fauvel ,
Jersey ; Anthony , Hertford ; Hnrmer and Co., Ipswich ;
Baines and New some, .  Leeds ; Lathbury, Liver pool ;
O'Shaughnessy , Limerick ; Mares and ATgles , Maidst one ;
Sutton , Nottingham ; Mennle , Plymouth ; B/igley, Stam -
ford ; Kett , Oxford ; Brooke , Donenster ; Clark e, Urea - '
ton; Procter , Cheltenham ; Heard , Truro ; Bolton and
Blanshard , York ; Drury, Lincoln ; Nobl u , Boston ;
Freach , Chatha m; Heckley , Putuey ; Noble , Hull ; and
Brodie , Salisbury .__Bur gtfS8 and Co., New York; Z iober
and Co., Philadelphia ; Mpryan , New Orleans , and
Reddin g and Co., Bostcin .'AKERicA.

THB GREATEST SALE OF ANY MEDICINES
IN THE GLOBE ,

H O L L O W A Y ' S  P. ILL S.
A Cure ef a Desperate Scbrbutie . Eru ption of long

Standing. ¦"• ' :!
Extract of a Letkr, dated IPblueWtamptan; tke \tilh of Feb.

1847, conf irmed by Mr Simpson, Stationer .
To Professor Hol loway.

Sa,—Having beeu wonderfully restored from a state
f great suffering, illness , and debility, by the use ofyour

pills andoiatmont , I think it righ t for the suite of others
to make my case known to you. For tho last two years
I was affl icted with violent Scorbutic Eruption , which
completel y covered my chest , and other part * of r»iy body,
causing such violent pain , that I caa , in , tru th Say, that
lor months I was not able to got sleep lor moro than a
very short time together. I app lied hero to all the
principal medical men, as also to those in Birmingham ,
withou t getting- the least relief , at last I was rccom.
mendvd by Mr Thomas Simpson , Stationer , Market -
place, to try your pills and oin tmen t, Whioh I did , aud i
am happy to say, tha t I may consider myself as thoroug hly
cured ; I can now , sleep all the night .tlirflu gli, and the
pains in my back and limbs have entirely left mo.

(Signed) Ricu abd Havbll.

Cure of a Dreadful and Dangerous Case ef Erysipelas
In the foUoviing remarka ble case the Lad y had been bot

deaf and blind from the vi?ulei\ce of the complaint.—Feb
I9tt , 1847. ' r

Mrs Gibbons , ef Tiroli -plaee , Cheltenh am , was for two
years so dreadfully afflicted with Erysipelas tha t she
became (however extraordin ary it may appear) both blind
and »!eaf, from the severity of the disease, and during the
whole of tbe time she waB attend ed by several of the
most eminent medical men in Choltenham , without re-
ceiving any benefit whateve r, and , as a last rosourue , she
tried Holloway s pills and ointment , which in two months
perfect ly cured the dreadf ul complaint , and likewise re-
stored her to health.

Im all Diseases ofthe skin , bad legs, old wounds and
ulcers , bad breasts , sore nipples , stoney and ulcerated
cancers , tumours , swellings , gouVrheumntiimi , and lum-
bago , likewise in cases of piles ; Holloway 's pills, iu all
the above cases, ought to be used with the ointment ;i as
by this means cures will be effected with a much greater
cer tainty, and in half the time that it would require'by
using the ointment alone. The ointment is proved to be
a certain remedy for the bito of Moschet toes , Sand flies,
Chiegofoot, Yaws, and Coco bay, and all skin diseas es
lommoB to the East and West Indies, and other tropical
climates. •

Bums , scalds , chilblains , chapped hands and lips, and
bunions and soft corns , will be immediatel y cured by the
use ofthe ointment.
Sxtraordinary Cure ofa Gentlema n eigh ty years of age,

of a very Bud Leg.
Extract of a Letter , duted SaxmmvNmv,, 18th

January, 1847.
To Professor Holloway.

Sib,—I beg to inform you that I suffered with a bad leg
lor some years , and had been under the hands of a re-spectable Surgeon here for some months , without getting
any relief, so that at last I ment ioned to the Surgeon that

sheuld like to try your pills and ointmont, and he said
" Bo so, for I do not see any chance of your getting better ,
without my using the knife , to get a proper discharge. "By taking your pills and using yonr ointment , I got im-mediate relief, and in a shor t time a eomploto euro , for

Whic h , I thank God ; and to you, Sir , I return my Bincere
auks. It is generally known about hero, and is called
surp rising cure,

(Signed) Richard Siorn zB.
«U* The above Gentleman is now so hale and strong,

even in his 8Pth year, as to be able to dischar ge the
• dut ies as Clerk to tho Commissioners of Taxes , at

gaxmundham.
Amputation of Two Legs prev ented ,

JEi tlroflt o f a  Letter <f attd Roscommon, February I9t *i,
1847, /com the highly rispectable Proprietor ofthe Bosoom-
mces Journal ,

To Professor ILslloway.
Sm,—Mr Ryan , the well-known pr&prietor of the Hotel

next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, one with eight
ulcers en it, the othor with three , they were in such a
feaifu l state that tho effluvia from them was very great.
Some time sinco hema de a jouraey to Dublin for thepur-
pose of consulting some of the most eminent professional
men, hat returned home to hie family with the choice of
either one or two alt ernatives—to have both Legs am-
pu tated , or diol—On his way home he met a Gentleman
in tha Coach who recommended the uso of Holloway 's
pills and Ointment , which ho had recourse to, and wa
perfect ly cured by their means alone.

(Signed) Chablks Tbxly,
Editor and Proprietor ofthe Kosetmraon Journal.

Sold by the Proprieto r, 244, Strand, (near Teiaple Bar
Londo n, and by all respectable Vendors of Patent Afcdi,
cines thrbu ghout.theeivl lized world , in Pots and Boxes at-
ls.ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d,, Us., 22s.; and 33s. each. There
is a very considerable saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatien ts are affixed
to each pot and box.
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A LAY OF LABOUR .

Br ' Thz Belfast Has .'

I love the springs your shuttle sings,
As o'er the polished ra te it reels ;

God bless the hand that does command
Tha t song of labour from Its wheels.

Each fr &ad, each /tot, unties a knot
By mi«ery '» fri ezUg fingers drawn ;

On erery thread that hops would spread
Before my toiling artisan.

In dewy grey th» mornin g ray
Is flattering round yonr window -pane.

And love, I knew , an hour or so
Will bring us broad add bright again,

What lack of gold cannot withhold-
That light whieh Heaven the humblest ntaa

At freely gave as to the knava
Who spirts my toll-pal ed artisan.

'Tie true th at rest , my seal's reques t,
Wer e mora tban even life to yon ;

Sat laugh or wesp, or toil or sleep,
The man ef rents mutt have his due,

Kor shoild we moar a, there 's many a tnm
Before we reach the bourne of bliss—

And ii we start with soul and heart
The path cannot be all like thi s.

But human toU's a tterile toU
If all the spirit be not there—

The pa th we'd walk the seal most chalk,
Aad memory guard the Hne with care ;

And while we strait with care and pain ,
Seaember , lov#, each worldly view,

When sought *r£ght , reveals a light
Tba t leads m safely Heavenw ard toe.

For stations high not burs to etch ,
Or seek them o'er unhallowed earth—

A sickly flower if wealt h or power
If reare d upon oae ruined hearth ;

And crowns of Triage (oft WeacTalng things )
May leave the wear ers' cheeks as wan

As even thine , whose dewy shine
Proclaims the night-worn artisan.

B« Hary'e throne your hear t alone,
Let love and labou r brijur the rest,

And power shall be the same t« me
Ai to this babs upon my breast ;

And wealth— 'this store I -value mere
Than garden-worlds of deathless Moos—

My toiling ene, my infant ion,
Hy whtel and your good harness loom.

'lis thought your brow is paler now.
Than when yon won my girlish heart ;

So let it be, its hoe to me
Was never , lave, its better part ;

The sallow stain is not the brain
Where angel thought matures the plan.

For bird or dower, or town or tower ,
To swell benea th the artisan.

But, see, the shy grows bine and high,
And flashing is each window-pane ;

Fow, thank yoa, Hsaven, at last you've given
The blessed light of day again.

And to each gleam your strippingJ eam
Reveals tbe rosy thrum -yard keel-

God bless the han d that can command
That music frem the shuttle '* wheel.

Bs.nner ef Ulster .

SONGS FOB THE PEOPLE.

HASAXIELLO 'S CALL TO THE NEAPOLITANS .
Ara—4 The Queen , Ged bless her. '

To tay light-toaed guitar , 'neath the sweet orange tree ,
I S3ng when iay labour was done,

Till the voice of my country call 'd loudly on me—
' Awake freni tby slumber , my son !'

There 's a spirit that lies, in tke meanest disguise
That will burs t into glory and power ,

When the time is at iand for that spirit to rise—
- And now, brothers , now ie the hour !

>*ot for joys of ambition , or lust of vile gold,
Do 1 qui t my rude heme by the sea;

Sat to win back the ' charter' of freedom of old,
When our sires were chainle gs and free ;

We bave borne with our wrongs till forbearance is vain,
IT!! our tyrants Tiate strengthened in p o w e r,

But the arm of the peanut shall burst through the
chain ,

And sow, brothers , now is tbe hour I
"vTrAle bountiful Satuie spreads plenty around ,

Shall the fruits of the earth 6s denied
To tbe wants of tho workman who tiHeth the ground ,

By the rich , from his labour supplied t
To ny ligbt-tQKed guitar , 'neath the sweet orange tree ,

Ko more when the light shadows lower ,
Will I sing my wild lay till my country is/r«—

Ang now, bro ther s, new is the hear !

&e&ietn&
MEMOIRS OF A PHYSICIAN. By Alexander

Dtimts. London : Simms and M'Int yre, 13, Pa-
frer coster-row-, arid 26, Donegal-street, Belfast.
Every one has heard of the "author of Hbnte

Carina, the gentleman who makes books by steam—
aad books, too, tha t are more widely read than the
productions of any other au thor of the present day,
not excepting even Eugene Sue. We are but little
acquainted with this author 's works ; indeed .we have
not time to waste upon the reading of novels and ro-
Bances ; havin g, however , looked into these re-
lumes we hare been sufficientl y fascinate d to be in-
duced to read on; and havin g read two volumes we
feel bound to recommend this work to onr rea ders.

These two vols, form Nos. 2 aad 10 of The Far-
Mr  library, a series not more commendab le for ex-
inordinary cheapness than for the excellence ofthe
Several wor ks which have np to to this time bean is-
sued . We trust that the efforts of Messrs Simms
and M'Intyre find , and wiH-continue to find, that sup-
port from"the public which will warrant a persever-
ance in their present course ef public usefu lness.

These volumes are so cheap that it is almost an
injustice to the publisher to do more tha n recom-
mend them. We shall, therefore , not attempt any

I outline of the story, but merely give a few extracts -
| We must , however, state that tbe time of Part 1 of
I the story is laid in the rei gn, of Louis XV., some

j twenty years before the breaking out of the great
I Revolution , but even at that peried the signs ofthe

I times were ominous ofthe coming hurricane.
1 The story has a greater and a lesser hero ; the for-
I mer, Joseph BaIsamo ,{the sorcerer ; the latter , Gilbert,
I an orphan , friendless and uneducated , but formed
5 ofthe stuff of which Nature makes her heroes . These
j two meet ti urin ir a thunder-storm . Gilbert has been
" readin g Le Control Social by Rousseau. Being asked
* bv Balsamo what he has learned from that book ?
¦; Gubert answers—
; ' Thi ngs tbat I have guessed.'
I ' How fo !•
| 'Why tba t men are brothers—that societies in whieh
I there are serfs or slaves, are ill-eonstiiuted— tbat one
I day we shBll all be equal .'
| ' Oh , ho!' said the traveller.

I Balsamo havinc taken refuge from the storm at
| the B*"nn de Taverae y's, is enlightened by that
I specimen of the ' old school' on his views of
I THE K1W NMLOSOPHT .
I * The philosophers are wretches as mischievous as they
ire egly—tbe monarc hy will be ruined by their opinions

r—no one laughs now—they read!—they rea d !—an d
ivb at , I pray you ? Sentiments like this :—' Under a
conarcV,ial government it is difficult for a people to be
virtuous .' Or this :—' lloearchy is an institution in-

'. vent ed fr the corru ption of the morals of mea, and the
[ parpose of enslaving them .* Or else this :—' If the
'. power of kings conies from God, it comes as diseases
' and other Mour gtc of the hnman race come from him.'
Toa call that improving, I hope ! A virtuous people!
Kow, I 2sk you, of wha t use would thej be 1 Every .
thing bas gone wrong since the king spoke to Voltai re,
*nd read Diderot !'

The baron had the misfortune to have a son in-
fected with the new ideas, whom he thus speaks
cf:-

AIX HElf ARE SB0IHE2S.
¦• 'Ob , vis! another philosopher, fir! Upon the ho-
nour of a gentleman , it is sickenin g! Did he not speak
rto ma the otter day about giving the neg roes their free-
' fiom ! « And what about sugar ,' asked I, ' for I like my
'- ccc=e very sweet, aHd so e'oes Louis XV.' ' Sir/ repli ed
le, ' ii it not bet ter to go without sugar than to make

'X. whole race suffer V ' A race of monkeys ,* said I, and
;-f I think it was saying a great deal in their praise . Veil !
fe Wha t do you think he said neat ma fol:— there mu^t be
g Eosiettin g in the air to turn people's heads ! He re-
Ej{.u=d to roe. « th«.i all mea were br others; ' I, the bro
3 tb er of a Hottentot !'
! The chateau of the Earon de Taver ney is hon-
I cored with a visit by Marie Antoi nette , on her way

i fron: Austria to Paris to be married te the Daup hin ,
1 aft erwards Louis XY 1—that fatal marriage which

3 the axe severed— severin g at the same time the
1 heads of both the royal unfortunates . The princess
Rencounters the sorcerer and taunts him to foretell her

\ fate . At last he consents :
| THE MAGIC MIRROR.
I ' I wonld beg jour roya l highness not to irritate
j me !' r. plied Balsamo ; ' I am but an instrumen t of Pro-
| viit^ce to enlight en you on those sor rows vibicb. await
iyou. Intuit fortune , if ;ou will— she can revenge
|L<r ;df ; but for me, I am but the gloomy heral d of tbe
I misfortun es sbe bas i& store for you.'
4 ' Then it appears thst mistir lunss await me 5 said
|the da i]j ,hin«Es , mildly, touched by Balsamo's resp tct-
ifnl manner .
5 ' x es—terri ble misfortunes '
| ' Firtt —will my family be beppy ?'
I ' That which yon have Je.'t, or that to whieh you
In going V
jj ' Oh , my -.«n family—my mothe r, my brother Joseph
|my Hittr Carolin e?"
I 'You rmi sf&rtune " will not re eeh them .'
I ' They ;,r c mine aloae, then *'
i ' Tkey are \onrs , vnd these of yosr new famil y.

-*-.The royal family, of France includes thr ee-prfn eer-
tae Diiko do Berry, the Csunt ds Pr ovence, and the
Count D'Arto ls ; what will be their fete V¦ « Tkey will all reign.' •

• Then I sbaU hare no children !'
' You wlH have children ,'
•Not sons.'
' Some of them sons.'
• My sorrows , then , will be caused by their death !'
' Tou wlU grieve that «ue Is dead , but mest will jou

grieve that the other lives.1

' Will my husband love me V
• Yes, too well.'

Shall I not , then , be able to bear my grief, sup-
ported by my husband and my family V

' Neither will support you.'
• The love of my people wUl still be mine «'
' The people!—the ocean in a calm !—have you seen

the ocesn in a storm , m*€am ?'
•By doing good I shall prevent the storm ; or , if itrise, I shall rise above it!'
« The higher the wave the deeper the abyss.'
' God wiU defend me.'
« Alae ! there are heeds which he himself foredooms I'
' What meaa you, sir ; shall I not . then , bo qu& en !'
'Tes, mieans, but would to H ' aYen that you were

not to be!'
She smiled disdainfull y.
' Bid you remark ,* he continued , 'the tapest ry ofthe

Srst room In which you slept after having entered
Fra nce f'

' Yes, sir.'
« What did It represen t ?'
• The slaughter of the innocents .'
' Have not the gr im faces of the murderers haunted

your memory !*
' I contest that they have. '
* Had you not a storm on the way hither t*
' Yea; a thunderbolt fell, aad nearl y on my carriage. '
' Were not those omens ?'
4 Fatal omens V
' It would be difSoult to Interpret them as happy ones!
The Diuphlness let her head fait on her boiem , and

raising it after a minute's silence, ' speak !' said she ;
' in what aann er shaU I die !'

He shoek his head.
'Speak! *
* I dare not. '
* It le my wiU that yoa should /she said, imperiousl y,
* Have mercy—have mercy on yourself!'
•Speak , sir , or I shall eay th at all tkie is but an

absurd fable . Take eare !—the daughter of Maria
Theresa Is not to be jeete S with !—the woman who
holds in her hand the destiny of thirty millions of men
is aot to be trifled with !'

He continued silent .
' You know no more,' she said , contemptuo usly •

'your imaginatio n is exhausted .'
•Hy knowledge of the future ii not exhausted ,

madam ; aud it you will farce ae—'
• Yes, I will hear all.'
He seized the caraffe on the golden saucer , plaeed it

ia a dark hollow, where some rocks forme d a sort of
grotto ; thea he took the hand of the Archduchess , and
drew her under tke vault.

* Are job reidy f' he asked tha princess , alarmed by
his rapid movements.

• Yes.'
'Oa your kHees, then !—on your knees ! and pra y to

Ged to spare you the dreadful end of all your greatness ,
which you are now to witness !'

She obeyed mechanically, and fell on both knees.
He pointe d with a wand to the glass globe, in the

centr * of whioh must bare appeared some dark and
terrible form , for tha Daup hiness, in tryin g to rise, trem -
bled and sank again to the ground with a shriek of hor-
ror—she had fainted.

The baron haste ced to her assistance , and in a few
mioates she came to herself. She put her hand to her
forehead , as if to recall her thoughts , then suddenl y ex-
claimed , ' The caraffe !—the caraffe !'

The baron presented it to her . The water was per-
fectly limpid—not a stain mingled with 1*. Balsamo
was gone.

The infamous court of Louis XV., at the head of
which (1770) was the notori ous courtez an , Countesa
Dubarry, is ad mirably pictured. From the lips of
bis eldest daughter , the Prince ss Louise, who is abeut
to retire from the court to the convent of the Car-
melites at St Denis, the kin g hears some start ling
truths of the present , andstill more startling warn-
ings of the future.

THS COHMG C0KVDLBI0! !.
« Sire , that throne , of which jou but now so proudl y

ipoke as leading s protecting shade to your children —
that throne totters. You feel aot ths blows which are
dealt at ita foundations, but I have sttn tueai . Silently
a deep abyss is preparing , which will engulf ths mo.
narchy ! Sire , has any one ever told you the truth *

The princess looked around to discover whether the
attendants were far enough to be out of hearing of her
words— thea she resumed—

• Well, Sire, I know the truth ! Too often have I heard
the groans which the wretched send for th , when , as a
Sister ef Mercy, I visited the dark narrow street *, the
filthy lanes , the dismal garre ts of the poor . In those
street *, those lines, those garrets, I have seen human
beings dying of cold aud hun ger in winter , of hea t and
thirst in summer . You see not. Sire, what the country
is—job who go merely  f rom TcrsalUe s to Marly, ond
froia Marl y to Versailles . But in the country ther e is
not grain—I do not say to feed the people, but evea to
sow for a new harvest—fer the land , cursed by some
adverse power , has received, hut has given nothing back .
The people, wanting bread , are filled with discontent .
The air it filled In the twilight and at sight, with voices
telling them of weapons , of chains , of prisons , oftyran ny;
and at these voiceB they awake , cease to complain , and
commence to threaten . The parliaments demand the
right of remonstr»nre—that Is, the right to say to you
openly what they whisptr in private .— 1 King, you are
raining the kingdom—save it!—or we shall save It our-
selves.'- Tha soldiers , with their idle swords , furrow the
land, in which the philosophers have scattered the eeeds
of liberty. Men now see things which they formerly
saw not , for our wri ters have laid all opea to them—the y
know all that we da, and frown whenever their natters
pais by. Your Majesty 's successor is soon to be mar -
ried. When Anne of Austria 's son was married , the city
of Pari s made presents to tbe new queen ; now, it Is not
oaly silen t, and offers nothin g, but you have been obliged
to use force to cellect the taxes , to pay the expense of
br inging the daughte r of Cssar to tbe palace ofth e son
of St Loais . The clergy had long ceased to pray to God;
but , seeing the lands given away, privileges exhausted ,
coffers empty, they have began again to pra y for what
they eaU the hcppine« s ofthe people.'

The conversation we next extract from , is between
Louis XV. and Sartine s the head of the polioej and
introduces & notice of

K0CSBB4U 4KI> TOLTAIBE .
• Have yoa anything for me to do this mornin g,

Sartines? *
• Ob, your Majesty, only three papers to sign ;' and

the minister of police drew out the first from his port-
folio.

• Oh I' said the king, ' a lettre-de-eoc^et.'
•Yes , sire.'
• And agains t whom!'
' Yoar majesty may see.'
' Ob , agslns t the Sieur Reusseau ? What Rousseau ie

tha t , Sartines , and what has he done !'
'Done, sire !—wri tten 'Le Oontra t Social."
• Oh, then , it is Jean -Jacques whom you wish to shut

up in the Bastile V
' Sire , he disturbs the public peace.'
• And what the deuce did you expect he would do V
' Besides, 1 don't propose to shut him up.'
' Of what use is this letter , thea! '
' Sire , merely to have a weapon ready/
'—Xot tbat I am at all fond of your philosophers ,

mark ye.'
•Your majesty has good cause not to love them ,'
•Bu t people will exclaim against us. Besides , I think

we authorised him to come to Paris !'
' No, sire ; we said we should tolerate him on con.

dition that he did not appear in public ?'
1 Ar.d does heappearln public ?'
' He Is always to be seen.'
* In his Armenian dress V
' Oh , no, sire. We ordered him to lay it aside. '
* And he obeyed V
' Yes, but complaining loudly all the time of our per.

secution. '
* And how does he dress now .'
'Ob , like other p-oplt , sire.'
* Then be cannot be so much remarked V
' What , sire ! a man who has been forbidden to appear

in public notremsrked ! And then , only guess wherehe
goes every day !'

* To the Marshal de Luxembourg 's, to Monsieur d'Alem-
ber l'#, to Madame d'Epinay 's V

•To the Cafe de la Regence , 6*re! He plavs chess
there every evening. He must be mad upon that point ,
for he always loses ! and it requires every evening a com-
pany of solditrs to keep order amoBg the crowds around
tbe house.'

• Wtl! ,' said the kin g, ' tbe Parisians are even greater
fools tban I thou ght them . Let them go oa amusing
th emselves in tbat way, Sartines ; while they do so they
will not shout star vation 1'

The minister eaw tfeat the king did not wish the arrest
sf It :usstan to res t on the royal responsibility, so he did
no t pre ss the matter farther .

' But, sire .' said he, ' thereis another philosopher. '
' Another ,' rep lied the king, lan guidl y, ' shall we

never have done with them V
' Ab , sire , it is they who have never done with us!'
' And who is tbis one *r*
' Monsieur de Voltaire. '
¦ Has he also returned to France !'
'Ko , 6irc; it would be murk better , perhaps , that he

had , for then we could watch him.'
' What has he baen doing 5'
It is Hot he who has been doinp anything , it Is his

p3r:i «anf ; they ars actuall y going to have a statue
eree'ed in Ms honour !' ' Subscrip tions are pouring
in ; an>! observe , sire , it is only au thors who are per-
it it ted to Fubscr lbe. AU cam e with their offerings ;
tb ey' make quite n procession every day. ETen Rous ,
seau brought his two louis dVr s.'

4 w\ll,' said the king, 'wha t can I do in the matter f
I am not an author , it daes not concern me.'

'Sire , f thou jtt o: proposing to your majesty to put
aa end , by royal wommand , to this demonstration .

\ I Shan take- good care not to do ahy such / thing '
Sartine s, Instead ot decreeing him a bronze statue ,
they would then . decree him one of gold. Let them
alone , ifon Ditu \ he will look even uglier in bronz e
tban in flesh and blood >'

• Then your majest y seslres that the matter should
take Ite owa course ?'

' Let us understand one another , Sartines ! Desire is
not the word . I should be very glad to put sn end to
these thin gs, certainl y ; but bow can I ?—it is impos-
sible. The time is past when royalty could say to the
spirit of philosophy, as God says to the ocean , ' Thus far
shal t thou go and ne farther !' To blame loudly but
uselessly ; to aim a blow, but stri ke short of onr aim ;
that would only serve to show our own weakness. Let
us turn away our eyes, Sartines , and pretend not to
see.'

The minister sighed.? At least , sire .'said he, « if  we do not punish 'th e men,
let us suppress their works . Here is a list of books ,
whieh , in my opinion , should , instantl y be proscri bed ;
some attack the throne , some the al tar ; some teach re-
bellion ! ethers sacrile ge/

The king took the list, aad read in a languid voice—
« The Sacred Conta gion ; or , the Natural HlstoTj ef

Sup erstition .'
« The System of Natu re ; or , Laws of the Physical and

Moral World .'
•Instructio ns of the Capuchin at Ragusa, te Brother

Pedieule so, on bis setti ng eut for the Holy Lan d.'
He had not read one-four th of the list, wben he let it

fall ; whilst an rxpre eslon of sadness and dejection over-
spread *ais usually unmoved counten ance . . Ho re-
mained thougbtf nl,.and far soma minutes , seemed quite
overcome .

' Sar tines ,* said he at last , ' one might aa well under-
take to more the world . Let others try it.'

The minister looked at him with that perfect und er-
standing of his wishes, whieh the king leved in those
who 8ppreaehed him, as it served him the trouble of
thinking and actin g.

' A tranquil life, sire,' said he—' a tran quil life—Is
not that what your maje stj wishes !'

The king noided .
' 0 yea!' eald .he. ' I ask for nothing else from your

philosophers , encyclopediests , theumaturgi , illumina ti ,
poets , economists, journalists —tribes that come one
knows not whence—that are always bustl ing, Wf Uing,
croaking, calumniatin g, calculatin g, preachin g, com-
plaining. Let them be crowned —let statue g be rai sed
to them—let temples be built to them—but let them
leave me in peace.'

We shall continue these extracts in our next.

The Masque of Anarchy. By Percy Bysshe Shelley.
The Right of Free Discussion. By Thomas Cooper ,

M. D.
Modern Slavery. By the Abbe de Lamenna is.

London : J. .Watson , Queen 's Head.passa ge, Pate r-
noster -row.
These are three of the publications which , adver-

tised in tbe Nor thern Star , haYe fri ghtened the
celebrated Dr Cantwell from his propriety ; three
publications which , though very small in bizo, con-
taiu'a Tast deal _ more of common sense than has yet
appeared , or is likely to appear , in the Bsiiibh Ban-
ker ; aad as to Christianity—if tbat is to be mea-
sured by ' brotherly love,' then would it be well if the
intolerant priest of the Tabernacle could lay his hand
en his heart , and declare • I am as good a C&risttan
as Shelley, Cooper , and Lamennais I '

' Tbe Masque of Anarohy ' (to whioh is added
'Queen Liberty, 'and Lines "To the Men of England ,')
was .written by Shelley on readin g the account of the
horrible massacre at Manchester on the 16th of
August, 1819. We quote some of the opening
stanzas :—

As I lay asleep in Ital y,
There came a voice frem over the sea,
And with grea t power it forth led me
To walk in the vieions of Poesy.
I met Murder on the way—
He had a mask like Castlerea gh—
Yery smooth he look'd, yet grim ;
Seven bloodhounds followed him :

* • # »
Next came Fraud , and he had on,
Like Lord Sldon , an ermined gctwn ;
His big tears , for he wept well,
Turned to mill-stones as they fell ;

. «  * *
Clothed with the Bible as with light ,
And the shadows ot ihe nigh t,
Like Sidmoutb nex t, Hypocrisy,
Ou a crocodile rode by.
And many more Destruc tions played
In this ghastl y masquerade ,
All disguised , even to the eyes.
Like bishops , lawyers , peers , or spies.

In the followin g stanzas , the poet faithfully and
fearfnlly paints the slavery of the Eng lish people :—

'Tie to work and have such pay
As just keeps l if e  f rom day to day
In your limbs, as in a cell
For the tjrant s' use to dwell :
So that ye for them are made ,
Loom, and plough, and sword , and spade;
With or without joar own will, bent
To their defence and nourishment ,
'Tis to see your childre n weak
With their mothers piae and peak ,
When the winter mads are bleak :—
Thev are dying whilst I speak .
'Tis to hun ger for such diet ,
As the rich man iu bis rio t
Cas ts to the fat dogs that lie
Surfeiting beneath his eye.
'Tib to let the Ghost of Gold
Take from toil a thousand fold,
More than e'er Its substance could
In the tyrannies of old :
Paper coin—that for gery
Of the title deeds , <vhich ye
Hold to something of the worth
Of the inheritance of Earth .
'Tis to be a Blave in foul ,
And to hold no strong controul
Over yeur own wills, but be
All th«it others make of ye.

* * »
Birds find rest in narrow nest ,
¦When weary of the winged quest ;
Beasts find fare in woody lair ,
When storm and snow are in the air
Asses, swine, have litter spread ,
And with fitting food are fed ;
All things bave a home but one :
Thou , oh Englishman , hast none !
This is Slavery—savage men ,
Or wild beasts within a den,
Would endure not as ye do:
Bnt such ills they never knew.

Equally power ful is the descri ption of the realities
oi freedom . There are ninety-one stanz is in thia
poem, the last of which shall conclude our ex-
tracts '.—

Rise like lions af ter slumber
In unva nquishable nchb er !
Shake your cbains?to earth like dew
Which in sleep had fall 'n on yen :
Yu ABE KANT —THE V ABB JEW !

'The Right of Free Discussion ,' is a pamph let we
earnestly recomm end to the readers of the British
Banner . We should like to see Dr Cantwell attempt
to confute the arguments of this essay, the purport
and merits of which our readers may form some
idea of from the following extract :—

FREE DISCUSSION—rEB6 ECUTI0h -,
It is a prevail ing opiaion , that some doctrines are so

important in poli tics, and others so sacred ia religion ,
that no public discussion of tbem ought to be allowed.
If this opinion were well founded , then would all the
persecu tion that has ever been prac tised in the world
be justified. For , if it be part of the duty of civil ma-
gistrates to prevent the discussion of such doctrines ,
they must in so doing, act on their own jud gments , as
to the natHre and tendency of tuch doctrines. Consequently,
they mas t have a right to prevent the discussion of all
doctrine s whieh they deem improper for discussion .
This rig ht they must exercise in the only way In whieh
civil power is capable of exercising it; that is, by in-
flicting pains and penalties ou all who oppose what
our governor s, deem sacred doct rines ; or who main-
tain what th ey are pleased to csll pernicious opinions.
So tha t the opinions , of our polit ical rulers ^ become
the establ ished test ' of truth. In Mahommed an
countries , therefore , magistrates would havo a rig ht ,
and It would be their bounden duty, to silence and
punish all who oppose the divine mission of Mahomet ,
or the inspired character of tbe Koran . The like is true
of tbe doctrines of trnnsnb atantiation , the real pr esence,
the worship of tho Virg in Mar y, Lc ., In popish countries;
and the doctrines of tbe Trinity, the Atonemen t , uncon-
ditional election , and reprobation In Protestant coun-
tries . All such prohibi tory and penal laws are rig ht ,
if the prevailing opinion , which I now controver t , is
ri ght ; and Pap ists and Protestants very properly burne d
each other at the stake , nl tt rnately, and may just ly
continu eto do so when they happen to have the power.
This is the necessary, undeniabl e consequence of the
doctrine that we, or the governors of a country, whereve r
that may be, havo ari ght to puniBh iu any manner those
who main tain what may be considered as pernicious opini-
ons in reli gion er '̂ over nmen t. How many people will agree
in theory, that the prevailing notion is a mistaken one,
aad yet make au exception in practi ce, in favour of their
own opinions ! Ia this mutual conflict of ha tred and
revenge , which for eo many centuries has disgraced the
popula tion of Europe , wha t has beeome of truth ; while
each of the contending parties have indulged thoir ran-
cour under her sanction , and protended to fight under
her banner s !

For its truth , eloquence , and practical good sense,
the pamp hlet entitled ' Modern Slavery ' deserves the
warmest commendation, Would that every working
man coald hear this voice of the high-priest of De-
mocracy appealing to him tobur3t tho fetters which ,
otherwi se, will impose as vile slav ery upon hi3 chil-
dren as himself groans under . The Abbe de La-
mennais write *, of tho v;rong8 of th« poor with a

pen of fit®. Ills exhibition ofmodtei slavery, show:
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_ SI*VEE H T OP TU£ raot -ETiaUM .In fac t it must be owned , that the ' proletarian is onewho lives.'by his labour , and who could notliv ; unleBshe
did labour . Thus tbe pr oletarian kas wa ges so long ashe work s-Mbe requital given by the capit alic t in ex-
change for his labour. The necessity of living renders ,then , tbe laboure r dependent upon the! capitalist , irre -
mediably the subject : because , in the purse of the one is
the other a life. When the pur se is closed , when the
labourer 's wages fail , he must die, or, at least beg-a
slavery yet ha rder and more humiliatin g, to which , be-
sides, the law has attaehed the punishmen t of crime.
Can any dependence be imagined comparable to tbis—
comparable to a depend ence based on ths absolute power
of dispensing life and death .

In the second place the prolet arian depends upoa the
cap italis t for the amount of bis wageB. It is not tha the
may not dispute the point ; but , on the one hand, the law
—so much ot it, at loast, as is int erpreted and adminis -
tered in courts of ju atica—constantly favours capital at
the expense of labour j and , on the other hand , the
capita list, bein g always able to bide his time, whilst the
labourer ia not , can thu s dictate the. conditions of their
mutu al contract , and himself really fixes—save so far as
he needs the concurrence of his follow capitalists —the
wages or price of hbour .

Between the capitalist and the proletarian , then , the
same actual relations subsist as ware between the mas-
ter and the slave of old . Tbe ver y name rema ins : we
say, the master and the ivork mun ; we speak but too
exactly .

Wha t was the slave in relat ion to his master ? A tool ,
a part , and the most valuable part of his property. The
raeelved law originally branded the slave with hit cha-
racter of property, or thin g possessed ; and brute ferco
compelled his obedience. Chains and rods were the
sanctio ns of this monstrou s ri ght of man over bis fellow-
man.

And now, what is the prol etarian in relation to the
capitalis t j A tool, Freed by the recog nition of his
right , personall y free by law, he is not , it Is true , the
purchasable and saleable property of his employer. But
thia liberty is a fietion. His body is not enslaved , but
his will is. Has he indeed a will , who can only choose
between inevitable , frightful death and acceptance of an
imposed law ? The chain , the rod of the modern slave
is hun ger.

The elpquent author briefly , but forcibly, depiets
the entire wrongs of the people, social and political.
His remedy is Chart ism, c.e.,politicale quality as the
means to the establishment of social justice.

Hear him ! how, like a second Peter the Hermit ,
he cries to the taillions to awake , arise , and march
in the ranks of the great Crusade fer the recovery
of Equali ty and Liberty ;—

PEOPLE , proP LE, OB .' AWAKE AS LAST \
Rise, slavos, and rend your Irons ; no longer suffer

them to degrade in you the name of man ! Would you
that one day, braised by tbe fetters of your bequeath ,
ing, your children should say—our fathers were more
cowa rdly than tbe Roman slaves. Amoeg them we
bave found ne Sparfcacue .

One will be found—and more than one; doubt It not :
otherwise , what would be left but to throw a little dUBt
over this accurse d and putrid generation.

Three numbers ef Dr Campbell 's 'bane ,1 brim
full of sectarian bigotry and priestly intolerance , cost
one shilling ; the above three tracts—Mr Watson 's
1 antidote '—teaching the great principle, do antotby
brother man as thou wouldest he should do unto
thee, cost tenpence ! A word to the wise suffioeth .

Man's Irrationalities : a series of Letters addressed to
the British Government , showing how much tha
people of England , Scotland, and Ireland , have
gained by being civilised. By 0. J- Haslam. Man-
chester : A. Heywood, Oldham -street.
We have been asked whether the escalation of this

tract will do good or harm ? We answer good. If
it obtains a circulati on equal to Ub worth , it will
have a sale of thousands of copies.

Of course we speak of what is before us—Letter I.;
whether letters subsequent to thia , whicii bears date
January 14, have yet been published we do not know.
No. I. we unhesitatingly recommend as one of the
best and most tru th-telling compositions we ever
read.

The trac t costs but a penny, and , therefore , we
shall not be expected to quote from it. The author
averts that the working classes oi Englan d , Scotland ,
and Ireland, are worse off than ravages; and that for
them ' civilisation ' has done nothing but make their
condition worse than it oould have been had thsy re-
mained in the savage state ; and he makes good his
assertionbyargument s perfeotly unanswerable. Could
the people universally read thi3 tract , their eyes
would be so opened to their own folly, and the wicked-
ness of their ruler s, that they would at once deter -
mine to uproot the present system. Mr Haslam talks
of effectin g a reformation by ' the force of reason ;'
would that the people shared his knowledge, they
would go a shorte r way to work. The force ofrea son ,
indeed ! There is anather sort of force which to us
appears exceedingly reasonable , and which we are
only sorry we are not in a position to employ to bring
our devils of rulers to their senses.

Tracts fo r the Times. By the Rev. B. Parson? , of
Ebley. London : J. Snow, Paternoster-row.
Strou d : B. Bucknall.
We have already noticed , and warm ly recom-

mended , Nos. 1, 2, 8, and 5, ef these excellent trac ts.
We have now before us Nos. i and 6. The first of
these is entitled " Goody, Goody V or State Edu ca-
tion, a National Insult. ' There is a great deal of
wit and sound argument in this tract ; and the
author 's views are deserving ofthe most serious con-
sideration on the part of the poeple and their re al
friends. No. 6 is entitled ' The Chief of the
Slaughter-men , and our National Defences. ' This
tract is devoted to showing that—in the word s ot one
ofthe heroes in the late Indian war— ' The profession
of arms is oneof the most damnable occupations under
heaven,' ' A common slaughter-house ,' gays Mr Par -
sons, ' is ten thousand times more glorious than the
field ef battle ; in the one you have animals slain to
feed mankind , but in the other you have the blood of
your own brethren poured out like water ; and not
merely becBeB eut down , blown and trample d to
pieces, but you have souls, if the Bible is believed ,
sent unpre pared to their eternal home. ' The letter
of that old man-butcher , the ' Ir<ra Duke,' is beauti-
fully shown up and answered. Addressing tha
Fustian Jaokets and Smock Frocks, the author
says :—

You must meet and protest against this crafty strata-
gem to induce you and the French to tax yourselves and
shed each others blood , Lit your brethren in France
know that you possess a christian spirit , and ha ve na
sympa lby «ith the slaughtermen of another order . Tr ain
your sons and daughters to abominate war , and if the
clergy will not do their duty th en become preach ers
yourselves , and shew the gentry and nob 'lity that , of n il
occupations , bloodshed Is the lowest , tho most unmanly,
dishonourable , and accursed. If they have pauper sons,
let them spin , weave , and dig, collect old bottles or old
rags , become porte rs or scavengara , but never sink so
low as to be slaughter-men or subsist on taxes wrung
from the hard earn ings of peasants and opera tives,—Or
if they will fight , thea let them ba manly enough to shoot
one another , but not be so base as to sacrifice useful arti-
sans, to glut the ir veneeance, feed th eir avarice , or gratif y
the raoat cxecrable ambi tion.

Let me Intreat the fustian jack ets and smock frocks, as
tbe streng th, the glory, and wealth , of the countr y—asjth e
chief tax-p ayers—as the men whose blood is soon to be
called for—a s the women who are to be made childless,
brotherle9B , and widows—to lift your voices against
these abominatio ns. Ambition , like a vampire , haa for
ages been fattening itself on your blood. It is now more
thirsty tb an ever , and , unless you arise , will bring your
country to utter ruin . Make yourselves acquainted with
these facts ; call public meetings ; expose tho injustice ,
the cru 'Wy, and the ava rice of war , and let tho govern -
ment and the wor ld know tha t you are the sons and
dau ghte rs of peace ; and that if tho French or Datch
are to be shot , the work of plunder and blood shall be
executed and paid for by the gentry and aristocrac y.

These tracts merit , and we tr ust will meet with '
an enorm ous circulation,

Reduction in Wages : its Cause and Effects. No III.
By Robert Burrell , Greenock.

Every working
< man should read the se admirable

tracts , which do, indeed , unveil the causes of reduc-
tions in wages. Wer e tho Proletarians represented
in the legislature by such men as Robert Burrell ,
there would be no more ' reduc tions ;' or , better
still , the Blavery of wages would bo altogether brought
to an end . Wh y should an aristocratic ass, like Lord
Melgun d, represent (?) Gre enock , when an able ,
honest man , like Rob ort Burrell , exists, toils, suffers,
and labours for the good of his fellow creatures in
that very town ? No disparagement to our friend ,
John M'Crae , the real M. P. for Greenock ; but *vhy
are not both these men in Parlia ment ? Working
men , when will you ta ke your affairs into your own
hands ?

What has Internal Dissension done for Ireland ? Bj
R. R, Scott . Belfast: J. Henderson.

This tr act contains a report of a lecture delivered
(by tbe author) at a meeting ofthe ' Curran Confe -
derat e Club ,' Westminster. Tho ardent sincerity
aud eloqu ence of the auth or should ensure for his
little publication a large sale. Irishmen , especially,
if they will but ' read , mark , learn , and inwardly di-
K02t ' this address , may derive much profit there -
from.

EXTRA CTS "FttO M THE 'EDINBURGH
WEEKLY EXPR ESS. '

EDINBURGH BRANCH OF THB NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY .

The adjourned meetin g was held on Thursday
evening, in the large room of the 'Wkei ilt Express'
office, Mr Alexander M'D onald in the chair.

From the treasur er 's report it was shown that a
great man y of the members were in arrears with
thoir loeal levies, and , in consequenc e, tha followi ng
resolution was moved by Mr Archibald Walker ,
seconded by Mr Cunningham M'Far lane , 'That the
secretary and treasurer be empowered , on and after
the 29th inst., to write to all such . members in
arrears with their local expenses , the extra expense
incurred to be added to their account. ' The resolu-
tion was unanimously agreed to.

The next business take n u p was the district dole-
gate meeting lately held in Edinbur gh. Mr Cum -
ming, district secretar y, reported that a great deal
of th e expenses incurred by said meeting were un-
paid , owing to several of the districts not having
paid their share of expenses incurred. It was then
agre ed that Mr Cummin g should write to all the
socretarieB of the different bran ches of the Edin-
burgh district concerning the delegate meeting, and
the expenses incurred thereb y, and that they charge
the sum of 3d. from all who were members at tho
time said delegate meetin g was held, for the purpose
of defraying expenses.

Mr J nmea Cumming then read a petition drawn
up by Feargus O'Connor, MP.,  in behalf of the
National Land Compan y, contained iu tho Nor th ern
Star, of 25th Dec.

Considerabl e discussion ensued, when Mr A.Walker
moved-— ' Tha t the members ef this bran ch feel con-
fident that Feargus O'Connor , Esq., M.P., will not
introdu ce into Par liament any bill which will injure
the jntereBt s of the Land Company, or compromise
principles of democracy. ' The resolution not being
seconded ,

Mr John Cockburn , seconded by Mr Francis
Macfarlane , moved— ' That that part of the petition
proposing to hand over to trustees appointed by go-
vernment the affairs of the compan y be expunged
from said petition before presenting it to the Com-
monB' llouae of Parliament ,' which was ultimat ely
agreed to.

Mr Archibald Wa lker , seconded by Mr Cunning-
ham Maofarline , moved,—' That this branch of the
National Land Company hails with pleasure and
satisfaction the announcement the directors have
reeently given, namely—that of opening a new Com-
pany, and we respectfully request them to carry into
exeoution the glorious idea as soon as possible ; and
we hereby pledge ourselves to render them all as-
sistance in eur power. ' After a great deal of discus-
sion , the motion was agreed to.

It was then moved by Mr James Cumming, se-
sonded by Mr Cunningham Macfarlane ^-' Tha t it is
the opinion of tho members of this branch of ths
National Land Company , that were the proprietor and
manager of the Land and Labour Bank appointing
Mr Archibald Walker , oftho Wbsklt Express office ,
to act as agent for the pur pose of receiving and trans -
mitting monies intended to be deposited in that esta-
blishment , the appointment would give the public
a daily opportunity of transmitting, and , in faot,
give a prominency and publicity to. the bank which
it coul d not, under present circunutanoe B, obtain in
Edinburgh. —Agreed to.

After a vote of thanks to the chairman , the meeting
dissolved.

CHARTISM AT ABERDEEN. - GRAND
SOIREE.

On the evening of Monday, the 7th instant , a
grand soiree was held in the Union Hall , Black-
friars-street—a large buildin g belonging to the work -
ing classes of Aberdeen—to celebrate the revi val of
Chartism , and the establishment of the Edinburgh
Weeklt Exprbss as a Democratic paper, advocat-
ing the pr inciples of the People 's Charter and the
Rights of Labour. After tea had been served to the
hundreds present , James M 'Pherson , the real M.P ,
for the city, who occupied the chair , opened the pro-
ceedings by explainin g the cause of the absence of
Messrs F. O'Connor and E. Jones , and expressing his
pleasure at the numerous attendance which he now
saw before him. He then read the first Bentiment ,
• The people , the legitimate source ef all power , may
they booh enjoy their just political rights ;' and
called upon the veteran Chartist, Mr Archi bald
M'Donald, to respond. Mr M'Donald said that this
was an old sentiment, bnt it was nevertheless a true
ene. It had been said that Chartism was dead , but
surel y there must be some mistake, for it never was
so life-like as at present, To prove that it was not
so bad as bad been represented , he said it was not
yet given up bythe medical gentlemen (pointing to
Dr Hunter on the platf» rm). In the midst of all the
misery, all the degrad ation , and the want that existed
among tho industrious millions, they are bsginning
to speak of our national defences. B.it , bless me,
what have workin g-men to defend ? (Cheers and
laughter. ) After all the toiling and sweatin g, they
had nothing to defend but their own misery.
Our oppressors had formerly denounced the Char-
tists as fierce , fightin g, and destructive men, and
now they complain tha t they won't fight at all,
(Laughter ,) And we won't 'fight ; let those who
have anything to fight for , do it themselves , for ws
have had enough of it. We have a great national
debt to pay, and that ia the fruits of war. (Chee rs.)
Mr M'Donald then proceeded to argue that ihe
people were the only legitimate source of power. Mr
M 'Donald retired amidst the cheers of tho meetin g.
The Chairman said the next sen timent on tho list is
' The People's Charter , the only just means to secure
the full , fair, and free represent ation of the peopl e in
tho Commons ' Ilouse of Parliament. Mr Smar t
responded. The Chairman then said the next sent i-
ment was one of some importance. It was ' The
National Land Company, aid the moral , social , and
intellectual improvement of the people. ' ( Cheers.)

Mr David Wright responded.
The Chairman then introduced Dr Hunte r ,

F.R.C.S.E., to respond to the sentiment , ' The
Northern Star, the Wehkl t Express , and tho
democratic press throughout the world. ' Be spoke
upwards of an hour and a half , frequently intornipted
by the loud applause of the meeting. We eannot
even attemp t an outline of bis soul-stirring address ,
His presence will do much good in Aberdeen. Afte r
Dr Hunter, Mr Alex. B, Henry responded to ' Tho
Fraternity of Nations ,' in a most eloquent speech .
A vote ot thanks was proposed to Dr Hunter , and
responded to most enthusiastically. Three cheers
were given for Feargus O'Connor , the Northebn
Star , Weeklt Express, and for Dr Hunter. A
vote of thanks was passed to the chairman ; and
after 'tripping on the light fantastic toe' for an hour
or two , the hall was cleared , and all retired highly
satisfied with the proceedings . It was, indeed , a true
revival of Chartism in tho North.

Glasgow.—Reor ganisation. —Tho first general
meeting of the members of tbe National Charter As-
sociation , since its reorganisation in tbis district ,
was held in tbe Universalist Chapel , Charlotte -lane,
oh Tuesday evening, when from eighty to one hun-
dred of the aterliBg friends of democracy wore pre-
sent. Mr Duncan Sherrington being unanimously
called to the chair , introduced the business ofthe
tSJ eting in a short but impressive speech , and called
on his hearers to ral ly once more rouad those prin-
ciples they had stru ggled so long and so ardentl y to
defend. He believed if ever there was a time when
unanimity amongst the friends of liberty was re-
quired , it was the present ; and he was proud to say
they were now in a better position for having their
principles fair ly and honestly laid before the count ry
than ever they had hitherto been. They had now
got Mr O'Connor , their tried friend , in the Eouse of
Commons, to promulgate and defend them , backed
as he was by a few chosen spirits. Tbey had the
Star of England to spread and defend them ; they
had the United Irishman oi Dublin to defend them ;
and last , though not least , they had the Edinbur gh
Weeklt Express to defend them. Hera was a glo-
rious H nioH of the three capitals of this great empire,
through whioh he hoped soon to see the people united
in one grand phalanx ; and much as he was in favour
of Repeal , be hsped the union of the people of the
three countries in the cause of liberty would never
be severed. (Cheers. ) Messrs J. S. Adams , J. S.
Mann , Andrew Harley, William Docherty, and James
Latiman , were nominated as councilmen ; Mr John
Bryan , treasurer ; and Mr J . S. Smith , secretary.
Mr A . Har ley proposed that all persons be admitted
members on payment of Is. a-year , and thatextra
levies be put upon the members to defray any other
expenses that sum may not cover. Agreed to. It
was then agreed that the secretary be instructed to
Bend the result of the nomination to the Executive
for their approva l , and a report of the proceedings to
the Northern Star and the Wkkklv Express.
After trans actin g some local busines s, and collectin g
subscriptions to defend Mr O'Connor 's seat in Pa r-
liament , the meeting broke up.

Fa lkirk. —Char tist Demonstration. —A public
meetin e of the Democrats of Falkirk was held in one
oftho large chap'ela on Friday evening, when the
principles ef the Charter were clearly explained by
several speakers , and ably and fully expounded by
Dr M'Doua ll , of London , that talen ted and devoted
advocate ofthe rig hts of the peop le, and by Dr Alex.
Hunter , of Edinburgh , who is so devoted in his ad-
vocacy of th* rights of labour. Both these gentle-
men spok e at groat length , and with great force and
eloquence , on the various points they handled , and
were frequent ly and loudly app lauded by the atten-
tive audien ce. Meetings ot this kind will tend greatl y
to lever forward the great cause of human progres-
sion . The ehapel contained a goodly audience. Three
cheers wore given for the Charter and Fear gus
O'Connor , and also for Dr M'DouaU andDr Hunter ;
and so, after a good number joining the association ,
the meeting separated in quiet and order , and highl y
pleased with the even ing's proceedings.

Pro gress in Dumfries .—The Dumf ries and Max-
wolltown Workin g-mon'a Association (that out-post
of Chartism in tho south of Scotland) still main-
tains its reputation as a maiden fortress, having fur
ten or eleven years.—and although -neglected in a
grea t measure by relieving parties who from time to
time eater Scotland on agitating mUaioha—gloriously

foiled the moat determi ned Onslaughts of foes i'rer a
without , and at several periods in its history, the
more dangerous efforts of traitors with in the camp.
Situated in the heart of an agricultural distric t , with ,
no concentrated manu facturin g population , and
standing like asolitary strongh old farinto an enemy 's
country, sv-ch success is s-.methi Bg to boast ef.
Nevertheless , its members ought on no account tu
rest sati sfind with what th ey have alrea dy accom-
plished. Their ni»htly re-u nion in the reading-rocm
oftho associati on has been the source of many excel-
lent individual efforts towards the emancipa tion of
their order ; but they ought to remember that the
duties '-f membersh ip in such a society consist not
solely in planning movements fo be carr ied out by
the members in their oapaoity of citizens , but mainly
in directing theBe to a succeBsfal issue with the con-
centrated power nnd prestige of their association.
And in thus gaining the sympathy, confidence , and
respect of the publ ic, depends in a great measure the
continued welfare , financial and otherwise , of the
Workin g-men's Association. A fitter time for step-
ping out , then , could not bo than the present ; nor
a better object than the National Petition, to ha
presented in May next. With this matter there is
no timo to lose. Emanating, if not from this asso-
ciation, at least from men trained in ite ranks and
assisted by its energies , is the Dumfries and M»x-
welltown co-operative society, numbering about 50©
members . This society has had a provision-store
opened tor some months in Dumfries , which has
auoeeeded so well , that the' managem have taken a
shop in tho sister bur gh of Maxwelltown , which will
be similarly stocked , and opened immediately . To
conclude, we ought to contend with the politicians
ofthe faotions on the platform and the hustings , with
the profit-mongers in the co-oper ative store , tbfl
joint-stock workshop , the lnhour bank , and the land
company , with Justice Shallow and the jackasses ia
office in tho local committees ; and , keeping up a
oonstant intercourse with the demoorats of other
countries through ouch societies aB the Frater nal
Democrats, confounding the enemy by moving out
masses on all points simultaneou sly, without tbe
sheddi ng of a single dro p of human blood , we
shall speedily plant the flag of liberty , equality,
and justioe , on the citadel of tyranny.

DR CAMP BELL ' S NEWSPAPER , THE ' BAN-
NER ,' AND THE CHARTISTS.

We have bten favoured with a proof copy nf a re.
ply to Dr "Campbell by the Rev. Josep h Barker -
which reply will , we suppose , be published in somt
ono of Mr Barker 's publications. We give the fol-
lowing extracts :—

Dr Campbe ll, one sf the leading preachers among tbe In-
dependen ts, hsa commenced anew newspaper , called tbe
Biitish Banhke. Ita object is to unfold and inculcate
liberal principles in politics , in connexion with what tbe
Dortor suppo ses to be true principles in theology. Tbs
Doctor's theology is, in our judgment , bad ; we mean
his peculiar theological notions. Dr Campbell is an or*
thedez raan , of wbat is called tba modern Calvinistto
school. We consider every form of or thodox y to be
bad. "We leo*s upon Cal»l nl»tl c or thodoxy as especially
bad . At tbe same time, we have no disposition te
quarrel with the Doctor for differing from us ; nor bave
we any disposition to quarrel with bim for making usa
of a new&p apot in advocating hia theological vitws.
Let every man use hia liberty, and follow his own con.
science. * * *

In the Bawreb fer January 19th , Dr Campbell haa
an article on the People's Cha&thb .

« # #
What he complains of most , is, not the princip les of

tho People 's Charter , but the conduct of the Chartists .
Tbe par ticular faults he finds with the Chartists are ,
first , their adop tion of the physical force principle. But
this, I btlleve , is now almos t universally abandoned by
the Char tists , He blames , th 'm, saeondly , for severing
them solves from the ranks ef the middle classes , and
constituting themselves into a distinct community .
This , I think , was not the fault of tbe Chartists . It
was not the Chartists , I f ancy, tbat severed themselves
from the middle classes , but the middle classes that
stood apart , or severed tbem solres trom the Chartists .

He blames toe Chartists next tor their rancor© *;* and
irrati snal abhorrence of the Whigs , and thtirprocl ainwi
preference of the Tories. But here , also, I think some*
thin g may be said in behalf of the Chartists. Their
opinion was , that the Whi ffs were , in general , no bettep
than the Tories ; that the Wh igs were as truly conserva.
tire ot abuses , and aa hearti ly opposed toj ast and popu-
lar measures , as tbe Tori sg were ; that the Whigs were
as str»ngl y bent on tbe main tenance of the English and
Irish Church Establishments , of the law of Entail and
Primogeniture , ot class legislation , and of unjust taxa -
tion, as the Tories ; and that they wtre more dangerous
than the Torle B, on account of their professions of re-
form *, that the Tories , thoug h worse in their avowed
principles ; might still be more easily cosreed by publio
opinion to the adoption of liberal measures , than the
Whi gs themselves . In othsr words , the Cfcartl ats con-
sidere d that both tho Whi gs and Tories were both of thwa
enemies to tbo popular cause , but that 'the Whigs were
secret foes, and t*e Tories open ones ; and that it was
better to havo to do with an open enemy, than a secrst ,
hypocritical , dsceltful foe. And in thia I think they
were right , Still I woul d not myself join with any oho
in at tempting to supplaat the Whigs by the ToriPS. I
would openly avow my ha tred of the princi ples and pro «
cesdings of both , and declare my purpose to sock tba
utter and eternal overthrow of both.

Tbe Doctor blames tho Chartists , next , for Inscribin g
the Charter with Inf idelity.  He acknowledges tbat
there are among tbe Cb srti sts a multitude of pious souls,
of intelli gent and talented men; but he says the ruling
spirit of tbe system , as an organisa tion , is infidelit y. Ob
this point wo think the Doctor in error . We not only
d'ffer in opinion from the Doctor , as to wbat constitute s
infideli ty, bn t wo believe tbat tbe ruling spiri t of the
Chartist Rystem , as an org anisation , is not infidelity ,
even accordin g to the Doctor 's sinsa of the word.

* * »
Dr Campbell says , ' Proofs that the rulin g spirit of

Chartism is infidelity, may be gathered in abundance
from its lectures and literature. ' Here we think the
Doctor again in error. No lectures or publications can
fairly be called 'the literature of Chartism ,' except stici
lectures and publications osbenr strictl y on the Pive or
Six Points ofthe Charter . The Doctor makes Chartism
answerable fur a number of works that never were
written by Ch artists , and tbat are not acknowled ged by
Cha rtists at all as unfoldin g their princi ple.

Tho NoETnKRN Star would advertise Dr Casip b&H' a
works , I suppo so, as readily as any other books. They
would ad vortise tbe works of either Catholics or Pro.
tsstants , Church of En gland people or Dissenters , Radi -
cals, Whi gs or Tories , Calrini s ts or Baptists , Quakers or
Methodists , with equal readiness , if they were equall y
well paid for the- advertisements , Dr Campbell
himself advertises things in his own paper for which he
would not like to he considered answerabla . Docs the
Dictor consider himself answerable for all the Academia s
aud situation seekers whose advertisements he publishes ?
or for the musical instruments , the patent seamlesn tea -
pots , the patent candle nnd camphine lamps , the chain
spring lamps , arid the universal metallic chimney pots ;
for the homeop athic cocoa and coffee for the million , and
all the kinds of tea which be advertises ? Docs he con-
sider himself answerable for the ' Manchester Tracts for
tbe Times ,' for the ' Drawing- roem Tabl e Book ,' fur
1 The Natur -s and Elements of the external World , or
Universal Immater iallsm fully explnined and daly da.
mons tratod ;' or for ' The Vestiges of the Natural History
of Creation , ' for ' The Peony Pulpit .'for ' Van Buchel' s
Work on Fistula ,' for the Four Sermon s of J. Caugbey, '
tho great American Rovivalist , as be is called ; for tho
'Di gestive or Dinner Pill9 ,' for ' Rowland' s Maca ssar
Oil ,' <bc. Two of tlio works advertised in Dr Camp bell's
newspaper would have been given by himself as speci-
mens of Infide l literature , I imagine, if he had lotmd
them adver tised by the Nobtdebk Stab . We refer first
to tbe one sntitled ' The Nature and Elements of tho
external World , or Universal J Iramaterialism fully ex-
plained aad duly demonstrated, ' What has been consi-
dered more ridiculous or infid el than the notion that there
is no material world , that oven men's bodies are Immate.
rial , that the earth , the air , the sun and moen and stars ,
are all immate rial ! Yet a book professing not only to
explain but to demonstrate this princi ple, the prin-
ciple of universal imraate riali sm , Is advertised by Dr
Camp bell without tha slightest intimation that he consi-
ders the doctriuo it inculcates to be false or even doubt-
ful . Then ' The Vestiges of the Natural History of
Crea t ion 'hosbeen generally cried down aa an iBfidel work
by orthodox p^ple, and even by some he terodox peopio.
This book sets aside the Scriptu re account of creation ,
and of th e orig in of man , the account of the fall, of the
origin of death and pain , and labou r , of the flood , and tho
whole of pri meval history , as givon in the Bible , regard-
ing tho whol e as fabulous. I t teac hes that the world was
created graduall y, no t suddenl y; that the work of crea-
tion took up thousands nnd hundreds of thousands of
years , not six days ; that man was tho product or off-
sprin g of lower animals , and tha t , in fact , all the various
tribes of anim al s sprang originally from the very lowest
forms of animal life ; that tbe polypus , or shellfish , or
something inferior to either , was the first form of anima l
life ; thai in process of timo loner an imals gavG birth to
hi gher animals ; that shellfish gave birth to fin fish, and
fin fish to Hy ing fish ; lhat norms gave birth to lizar ds ,
lizards to quadrupeds , quadrupod s to monkey s, and that
monkey s, in eouvsa of time, gav e birth to man ; that the
firs t men that existed were tbe youug of monkeys , These
are some of the princi ples inculca ted in the work entit led ,
' Ves tiges of the Natural Histor y of Creatio n. ' Yet this
work Dr Camp bell advertises in his newspape r , without
the slighte st iniimation that be considers the work to ba
Infidel , unscriptural , false or dangerous .

We do not refer to Dr O.imp bell's adv ertiseme nts wi-

the purpose of finding fault with the m. We only refer to

them for the purpose of shoeing, tha t the Doctor is pot

consis tent; tha t he hlnm -If dow the very thing whuw he

considers , in the NuRT ueiin Stab , as a pro ot tha t the

Edi tors of the Nobhi em Stab , and the readers o. the

Northern Star , and Chartis ts generall y, are luflaenctd
by rnt idelity 33 their rulin g sp i rit.

A in ir -f ox,  weighinsr eighteen pounds , and mea

&urin * trom the nose to the end of the tail ill inches
was shot near Lan ark , last week , whilst coursing a
huro.
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COMP LETE SUCCE SS or
rp iI E L O X D O S  '' ^L rfppence '
1 D AILY NEW3PA PER- PRICE THR EEPEN CE

Sheffield.— On Tuesday evenin g weeka numerous
co'icoii ' ie r-f the working classes asseiabled in the
Town Hali , Sheffield , to hear a lecture on the subject
Of the National Defences and the People's frights , by
Samuel Kydd , of Lond on.

The ch air was occup ied by Mr Sewar d, who, in hi B
open -In;: observations , pron ounced as humbug the
story that government was afraid of an invasion by
the Frc ;ich. II13 epinion -s-as that government waa
more a fraid of the increas ed intelli gence ofthe people
th .n "f an invasion by the French. (Hear .)

ilr Kidd , alter having been loudly cheered , began
his 1- -.?ure by ob.-erving that in this country there
exis;- a s^ar of classes. It was not a war of indivi-
duals ; for so kindly is nature an her sympathies—SO
true ;-- that cord of sympathy that forms the moral
tie tis •« binds society together , that men , by the es-
Benc? of their common nature , livo together and
aerce t o live together in their individual capacity.
But ,partl y owing to classlegislation , and partly owing
to otrher circumst ances that must ever attend the
genera! orogress of civilisation , we live in this nine-
teen th century—and in this , tbe greatest country in
the world when viewed aa a na tion—yet we are living
in a land of clashes, where tbe doctrine is not under-
stood ar.d practised that the interest of the working
clashes is the tru s interes t of all—(hear , hear)—and
that a liou.-e having for its basis a groundwork tbat is
negate and unsound , never can have for its fabric a
buildi i*? with a sure foundation. But various ideas
had pervaded the minds of men reiati Te to what con-
stitute d true national greatn ess ; and the rulers of
this nation were at this hour , no d^ubt, to sorte extent
indeb ted to those statesmen who had preceded thera
for tiltir ideas ot scuud national government and tru e
natio nal wealth. In accordance wiih the subject of
his lecture , then , he would inquire briefly into the
causes that had given rise in the minds of our modern
stetesraen to ideas of war . Many of them had in-
herited those ideas from that grea t writerof the latter
part of the sixteenth and the early part of tha seven-
teenth , century , Lord Bacon , who , speaking of a
count ry 's greatne ss, argued that no body, either
ratiir- ii cr pol itical, could be happy without exercise ,
and that to a kingd om or a state a just and honour-
able war was true and legitimate exercise. A civil war ,
hia lordship further argued , was indeed like the heat
of a is ver , but a foreign war was iikej he heat of ex-
ercise, and kept the body 'in health. This authority ,
In all probabil ity, had inheri ted the idea of the ancient
Romans , the ancient Spartans , and the ancient
C;iri!:a£ cnian3 ,—nam ely, that conquest was the
great , orj -.et of their existence. Many of our
state smen at the pres ent day inherited the
noticn that it was necessary for the welfare ofa
country that it should maintain an enormous stand-
ing army . This was the doctrine o f '  I am stronger ,
then li re shaii 1 ral o.' If it were the nature ot man
tbat he could only ba governed by the rod , then was
that doctrine tr ue; but if such were not the nature
of man—if ., he were a being 'jo i  mental capa-
bili ty and moral relationshi p, then the right cue te
the government of man was of a higher order than
brute power, and the men who attempted to govern
in these times by the thoughts and actions of earlier
Bges might as well attem pt io wra p up a giant in
swaddling clothes. (Hear , hear. ) It was thought
by his Grace the Duke of Wellington that we were
in danger of an invasion , and 1,3rd John Kussell
had so far evinced his sympa thy with his Grace
as t? intimate his conviction of the necessity for an
addi tion to tke standing army ; but if Lord John
was right in th is particular , waa he sot wrong in
StS'-' iing it to be declared in tke Queen 's Speech at
the opening ef Parliam ent—for which speech , no
doubt , he as the head of the government was
answ erable—that a continuance of friendly relations
with torekn powers might be confidently looked for-
war d to? (Cheers. ) But what were the people
the (workin g classes) to fight for ? The object of this.
branch of the lecturer 's argument was to show that
the onus of providing and maintaining defences for
property lay upon the owners of such property, and
aot upon the Kiasses of the people, who derived so
small a share of benefit from it. It waa upen this
prin ciple, he obsei Ted , that grants of land were
made to the nobility by William the Conqueror. To
stand up ia the defence of property was natural and
right , and ths peop le were read j to do this where
prop erty deserved to be protected. " The people were
na tura lly conservative ; but yet there wns a vast
difference between protecting proper ty within a
count.:-?, and forming themselves into an armed
militia to protect the general pr operty of tbe fund-
holde r, the landowner , aad the chur ch dignitaries of
the counlr v. (Hear , hear. ) Those men bad na

i claim upon the people ; they had forfeited every
•tie that bran d them and the people together .
' The people had been robbed of their interest
Jin the iand ,* tbey had been deprived of the
(common lands , to the extent o i three millions and
Ea qua rter a year ; and n'>w, then, could the
jpeople be expected to consent to undertake
tthe defence of this property ? We had had one war
vwith France —a bloody and brnta l war ; aHd what
Twas the result ? W hy, a national deb t of
^48-50,000,000 ; and more war would entail more
(debt. (Hear , hear .) Who was to pay it ? The
]pe-ple wonld pay no more. (Loud cheer s.) If the
jpeople a^ain went to war it would be no

t for kings or
jaris cocraeiej ; it would be to do a little businet s Oh
ithei r own account (Cheers .) They. had fought the
Ibattlt -3 of kings and aristocracies enough already.
]He believed that the outcry ahuu t the pr obable lanrt-
iing of the French was aU moonshine , lie had re-
tcen tiy been at Windsor , and had seen tha presents
imade to her Majesty by the King of the French , the
3 Emp eror of PwUiiia, and Ibraham Pacha , which
8 showed him that there was a fraternity of kings ,
sand he felt that there ough t to be a fra ternity 'of the
jpeop le too, There was not a warl ike disposition in
tthis country towards Fra nce, neither did the French
ppeop le cherish a host ile disposition towards us. If
aa bedy of arme d Frenchmen were to land upon our
8Bhor e3, instead of fighting with them , we ought to
aallow some of '.he many Frenchmen in this country to
rrea ^on with them , and to show them that they had no
iinte rest in fighting with us; and what a man had no
iiinterest in dying that he would not do. Happ ily,
tJ there wa3 now an intelli gent people on both MO.es of
tithe channel. There were many who looked at the

IPe - pie's Cha rter as an ignorant documen t, and an
iirimpo ssibility ; but it was the people's right , and they
would aot rest satisfied till it had been granted to
ititiiem . The same law of progression whish had

iiforted the ari stocracy to consen t to the enfranch ise-

iraDeiit of the boroug hs would compel them to consen t

fefeo the enfra nchisemen t of the people. (Cheers)

AAfter some fur ther observations in favour of the
JPPe iuie't: Charte r, the lecturer concluded by expres-

sising his convict ion tha t upon the passing of this inea-

ismure depended mainly .the future well-bu ng of the

lEigreat ma=a of the peop le.—It wa3 then announced
tlthat petitions in favour of the Chart er would be laid
;fcfor signature at various places in the town.

On the motion of Mr Oiley, seconded by Coim-
o'oillor Btuec-, the thanks ofthe meeting wer e voted
t'to Mr Kydd for his able and interesti ng lecture.

»s»Tot ._A mesting of ths Land members Trill
fc tak e place on Monda y evening nest.

Havin g visited the Minster Lovel Estate ,
with the express intention of .informin g myself
as to the earliest period when the occupants
could be located there , and after a Ions; con-
sultati on with Mr Doyle and the tradesmen
yet emp loyed , we arri ved at the conclusion that
Monda y , 

" the 27th of March , would be the
very earliest day on which the members could
be located, And when it is borne in mind that
the work was not 'eommenced there till about
the beginnin g of October , it will not be bad
service to have completed eighty cotta ges and
a school-house within that time in the depth
of winter ; and, in order to ensure this early
location I have been obliged to send six addi-
tional horses to perform the work there. This
notice will be rigidly enforced , as the houses
will not be numbere d till Saturd ay, the 25th ,
and the period of the year is sufficientl y
early to admit of the performance of all agri-
cultural operat ions for the season , especially
as the land has been all ploughed, and those
portions requiring it twice over- while, during
the last three weeks^the state of the weather
rendered it next to impossible to carry on
the necessar y operations. By the 27th of
March , therefore , Minster Lovel will be read y
for the recep tion of the occupants.

Fear gus O'Connor.
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THE WAR OF CLASSES.

" Within tha t land waa many a malcontent ,
"Who curs 'd the tyranny to which he bent ;
Tha t soil full many a wringin g despot saw ,
¦Who work'd his wantonness in form of law."

The Morning Chronicle of Saturda y last
contains an article on the present state of the
Mini ng Districts , showing that our ""glorious
institutions " are menaced by a more formid-
able enemy tha n either Bugeaud or Joinville ;
an enemy alread y within our gates—the
cruelly-o ppressed working class of this
countr y. According to the Chronicle, the
prevailin g depression has at length reache d
the Iron districts ; furnaces are being blown
out, and workmen deprived of employment ;
" and the iron-masters are not only stopping
operations, but endeavouring to obtain the
labour which they still require upon lower
terms/' Hence a strike is anticipated—one of
tho.se advancing waves wh ich precede that
rising of the waters which will certainly come,
and which will as certainly sweep to annihila-
tion that monstrous system, by which the
Aristocracy and Bourgeoisie have grown fat, at
the expense of the outcast millions of their
fellow-countrymen.

According to the Chronicle, the Mining
Populatio n are as •' forei gn to civilisation as
were the fierce tribes who broke in upon the
luxurious refinement of the Roman Empire. "
Certain aut horities are then queted—Parsons
and Govern ment Commissioners—to prove the
ignorance and demorali sation , the " strong
passions and vigorous vices " of the miners
and iron-wor kers . We take little account of
the evidence of such persons, havin g had long
experience of their proneness to calumnia te
their hardworking fellow-countrymen. A Mr
Lin gen reports the following of the Mining
Population of Glamor gan :—

The workmen and their families eat amd drink to ex-
cess, their cookery being at the same time of the mo6t
was teful and greasy dessription. The princip al meal is
tha t taken in the erening after work hours , ;and called
tea . Large qua ntities of meat , and rolls swimming in
melted butter , are eaten .

Now we should like to know who has so
good a right lo eat meat, and rolls swimming
in melted butter, as those who do the hard
work of society ? Supposing the above to be
true—and if true it is so only of a very small
section of the working class—is it not just that
at the close of their terrible toil, the workers
should eat their fill of such food as best
pleases them : What these Miners are said to
do, it should be in the power of every working
maa*to do—eat , drink, and be satisfied , But
how many millions have neither butter nor
meat ! The curse of toil is upon them ; but
the promised bread is withheld by the plun-
derers " who toil not, neither do they spin ."
Why does not the Chronicle enlighten us on
the interior economy of the drones of society
who " fare sumptuously every day ?'' How
dare those who riot in excess, who excite their
palled appetites by every dainty, and gorge
themselves with every luxury—kbw dare they
assail the working man for enjoying his meat
and his butter ? " Oh, shame ! where is thy
blush. 1"

The Miners are accused of degrading
habits—it is alleged that single and
married persons sleep in the same room. For
this horrible state of things the working
men ara not altogether blameless. They
are culpable in quietly submitting to live hud-
died together in wretched rooms, garrets, and
cellars, notwithstanding that they build the
palaces and mansions of the idlers of society.
In the Morning Chronicle's favourite system of
" civilisation,'̂  one man has not even the sole
occupancy of a single room for himself and
family, whilst another man monopolises ten ,
twenty, or fifty rooms. Unmarried raen and
women are compelled to sleep, wash, and
change their clothing in one and the same
room , whilst Queen "Victori a finds Pimlico
palace—whieh would comfortably lodge all tbe
inhabitants of a large village— too small (!)—
and , althou gh she has some half-d ozen other
domiciles , some of which she never stays a
single night in , she has the modest y to requ ire
an enlar gement of the said palace ! Of course,
the corru pt rascalocrac y in Parliam ent are but
too happy to vote thousands of pounds to
gratif y " her Maj esty's" whims. For months
past this enlargement has been going on—
paid for out of the taxes, which taxes are
wrun g from the poor creatures who, because
they have not decent'liouse-room, the editor

of the Chronicle calls " barbarians !*' There
are liundr'eds of mansions in this capital
closed during a great part of the year, whilst
their possessors are in the country, or enjoy-
ing themselves at Paris, Rome, or the Rhine ;
at the same time hundreds of hapless crea-
tures in this same metropolis have not a shel-
ter of any description. May perdition seize
institutions which defend such an accursed
state of social life. Why should the working
man respect " civilisation" of this kind?— why
should they build mansions for others and live
in kennels themselves ?

Whatever demoralisation or ignorance may
exist amongst any section of the working
classes is chargeable to the account of the
ruling classes. Is there ignorance—wh y has
the Church , with its ten millions of revenue,
not educated the people ? Is there demo-
ralisation—why has the Government , with
its enormous and unprecedented resources, al-
lowed the masses to be made the prey of
heartless capitalists, who , even according to
the admission of the Chronicle, " use the
animal force" of the working men " for indus-
trial ends, and take-no thought of the feelings
and capacities which are proper to them as
human beings ?" Even the Government com-
missioner states, that the employers have de-
liberately conspired for their own profit to
corrupt their workmen . Some persons wish-
ing to establish a "provident society," ap-
plied to a large mine proprietor for his patro-
nag e, which he refused. " For,'' said he, " if
I did 1 should be arming the men against my-
self, and enabling them to strike for wages.
I want them to spend their earnings, and not
to hoard them." There are not many who
would have the audacity to confess this ; but
the pol icy of nearly the whole of the employ-
ers is the same. Public houses swarm , and
unlicensed houses, where ardeii t spir its are
privatel y sold , are still more numerous. In
many instance s, the emp loyers have a direct
interest in these houses. The truck system is
another engine of extortion and degrad ation ,
enrichin g the " masters" and impoverishin g
the slaves.

We are gratified to learn that tho victims of
this system are begining to excite the fears of
the privileged orders. That they are not quite
so ignorant as is sometimes represented , is
proved by the admission ' that Chartist princi-
ples are disseminated to a considerabl e extent
amon gst them. Of cours e there is the usual
fud ge about the circulation of " infidel and
seditious publications,'' and "newspapers of
the same pernicious tendency 1" We are i/ery
glad to learn that " many persons who read
such works, also attend Sunday schools, fro m
their anxiety to obtain a knowledge of the art
of reading, which they cannot otherwise ac-
quire ," Yet with this fact before him, so
honourable to the workin g men, the editor ©f
the Chronicle has the assurance to call these
noble fellows i( modern barbarians !''

This insolence is very refreshing. It cannot
be too widely made known , th at our good lords
—th e bourgeoisie—regard the creators of their
wealth as '• barbarians ;" consider they eat too
well, and read too freely, and ought to be
restricted in their choice of food, both for the
body and the mind. The sooner th is is generall y
understood, the sooner will come the tug of
war, and it cannot come too soen. We earnestly
entreat the Chartists to consider whether it is
a wise policy to have their lecturers traversing
the oft-trodden path—the beaten round ofthe
towns in the manufacturing districts. The
preseat organisation of large masses in those
districts is not indispensable. In the hour of
revolution , men previously enlightened will
spontaneously organise. In our humble
opinion, the Chartist lecturers should he em-
ployed amongst the miners, the " navvies,"
and the agricultural labourers. We cannot
transfer the physical strength of the iron
miners and " navvies" to our emaciated me-
chanics and diseased factory workers, but we
may make the possessors of physical force
sharers of mental power. Were that accom-
plished, to will our freedom and become free
would be an easy matter.

Liberty was never yet gained without a
struggle, and certainly such liberty a9 we seek
—the political emancipation and social rege-
neration of the working classes—is least likely
to form an exception to the exper ience of all
time. Moral force is moral hum bug, unless
there is physical force behind it, and we have
done next to nothin g towards carr y ing the
Charter , until we have secured the aid of those
masses of  physical force , which , even at present ,
though deplorably wantin g in mental power ,
strike alarm into the minds of the supporters
of the existing system .

The existing " civilisation " is, for the Pro-
letarians , a thousand -fold worse than barbarism.
So far as rega rds food , clothing, shelter , pro-
tection of life, and enjoyment of libert y, savages
possess immeasurable advantages over the
workin g men of Great Britain and Ireland •
therefore, we say, perish this false, murderous
civilisation ; and in its stead let there com-
mence the reign of Justice.

When Rome, fallen from her once proud
state, had forgotten her Republican virtues, and
become a den of criminals, and a sink of sin, an
invasion of " barbarians''—Goths and Huns —
avenged the wrongs of the world, and pur ified
the imperial city from its pollutions. Frightful
was the remedy, but it was necessary for a still
more fri ghtful disease. When centuries of
misgovernment, oppression, and corruption ,
had rendered French society—political and
social—one hideous |lie, one rankling mass of
rottenness, the rising ofth e "canaille" and the
"br igands" redeemed France from death ,
though at the price ofa baptism of blood. And
now, in this England, where the Moloch of
money reigns supreme, and human rights,
happ iness, life itself, is sacrificed at the altar of
Mammon ; where the name of liberty is pros-
tituted to eover the most atroc ious system of
social slavery that ever existed ; where the
wealth creator s perish , arid idlers and schemers
revel in unexam pled abundance ; where the poor
can find neither just ice nor mercy, hut , on the
contrary, are treated with hatred , cruelt y, and
scorn ; in such a country, and under such
circumstances , we may antici pate the speed y
invasion of the " barbarians ," and the rising of
the {* canaille "—that is the wron ged, insulted
PEOPLE , who must and will lie their own
liberators , and the saviours and vindicators of
their country.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

A creditable anxiety to do busines s has heen
manifested by the early introduction of several
important measures by the Govern ment , and
this, conjoined with the activity of individual
members, has made the business in the Com-
mons, both varied and interestin g.

Lord Morpeth's Sanitary Bill is, in many
respects, an improvement upon the one with-
drawn last year. It preserves to a greater ex-
tent the principle of local self-governm ent,
and merel y introduces the princi ple of central
cont rol in cases where it is obvious ly impera .
tive to do so, if  we are to have efficient legisla-
tion upon the subj ect. In this respect , the
principle enunciated in the " Northern Star '1

last j ear, when commenting upon the bill
then before the house, has been adopted by
Lord Morpeth, and pretty fairly carried out.
To one part of the machinery, we, however
see great objections. The local boards are to
be elected on the same principle as the Poor-
law guardians. It would have been more in
accordance with tiie spirit of the constitutio n
as respects local self-government, if the elec-tion had been in open vestry, and the rightvested in all the parishioners or inhabitantsof the district under the management of thenew bodies, to bo created by this Bill It isalso questionable whether entrusting thedutas defined by the Bill as pertainin g tothese bodies to existing munici pal authorities,will secure that undivided , constant, and practi !ca attention which itis desirable, and ,infact,ab-solutely necessary to have, in order to carrythe Act properly>t. True, Lord Morpeth sJ.
gests that the public health may be remittedto a speeial -committee of a Town Council, andthere may be an advantage in having no divi-sion of authority in such cases ; but, upon thewhole, it>pears to .usfthat a separate aad

distinct bod y would have more effectually ad-
ministered the law. When the important
questions involved in sanitary legislation are
mixed up with other matters, there will be a
tendency to underrate their value, and place
them in a secondary, instead of a primary, po-
sition ; which would have been avoided by the
appointment of a body whose sole and specific
duty| it was to superintend the carrying out
of the law under which they were appointed.
The exclusion ofthe Metropolis from the opera-
tion of the new Act has been complained of,
and certainly, at first sight, it appears a sacri
iice of principle; the excuses made for that ex-
clusion, however, have some weight , and taken
in connexion with what has been done, and
what is now doing.hyth e Commission of Sewers
recently appointed, may go far to neutralise
any opposition to the bill on that ground. One
fatal defect it has, the omission of provisions by
which the practice of Burial in Towns would
be totally prohibited. No prejudices, of any de-
scription whatever, and no vested interests, how-
ever great, should be permitted to stand in the
way of the abolition of one of the greatest nui-
sances, and most pestiferous sources of disease,
which can exist in large towns. We are pro-
mised a separate measure, some time or
other , on the subject, but it would have been
better policy to have included Town Church-
yards at once among the other abominations
to be rooted out by a new Sanitary Law,

A conversation of some length and interest
occurred on Monda y night , with reference to
the cost of the New Houses of Parliament, and
various circumstances connected with their
erection. We have had occasion to remark on
similar subjects , that the English ar e bv no
means happy in their public Architectural and
Arti stical efforts. We do not say the people
are to blame for the numerous abortions, or
caricatures , which stare one in the face in
almost every quarter of Loudon. Practically,
the people have been excluded from all inter-
ference in the matter. It has been a privilege
ot the Aristocracy, an appanage of a Court
Commission, and mainly directed by the ca-
prices of a few amateurs, who have made a
sad mess of it. It is a historical fact, that
the Arts have alway s flourished most in a Re-
public, or where Republican Institutions
predominated , Athens, whose name is svnonyr
mous with all that is beautifu l in Art , was
ruled by tho popular will , and the taste for the
symmetrical and the graceful was cultivated in
ail its citizens, almost unconsciously, by the
daily presence of the grand and harmoniously-
constructed specimens of Art which adorned
that world-famed city. We are only beginning
to give this kind of education to our people,
and ,unfortunately,the horn-books are of a very
inferior descri ption out of which they ha ve to
be taught. Mr Barry's " New Palace at West-
minster " is akin to a/most all our public
structures, in conception and in execution .
What it may be when the monster Victoria
Tower is raised, we cannot tell, but its long
low monotonous facade at the present time is
anything but striking. It is covered all over
with florid ornaments, which give it a tawdry
appearance, and from being planted in a low
situation it loses any little dignity and gran-
deur of appearance which a better and more
l of ty ,  situation might have imparte d to
it. To the foolish prejudice in favour
of the old site, not only has the appear -
ance of the buildin g itself been sacrificed ,
but an outla y caused of hundreds of
thousands for the formati on of an embank-
ment on the Tham es, all of which would
have been saved , if a more app ropriat e
situation had been fixed upon. The original
estimate of the cost of the building was
707 ,000/., and it was to have been finished in
six years. Ther e has now been expended upon
it 1,401,036/.—they have been workin g at it
nine years, and nobod y pretends to know
either how much it will cost , or when it will be
finished. In f ac t, as Mr Osborn e hum orousl y
observed in his excellect dissection of this huge
job, the newHousesofParliamentare considered
among architects to be a sort of Mrs Harris,
whose real existence was as problematic as that
celebrated friend of Mrs Gamp, whom every
body heard so much of, but never saw. When
the Commons will get into their new House is
a my stery, of which no one dares attempt the
solution. The Government , however , have
been obliged to pull up; they cannot go on
supply ing Mr Barry with money at the same
rate as they have been doing. In future, as
they are very poor, they are going to grant him
less in thecourse ofa year, and go on slowly ;  so
that the rising generation may possibly have a
chance of seeing the works completed, of which
middle aged men of the present day saw the
founda tions laid when they were just entering
manhood. For all this, we are assured that
nobody is to blame—the good-natured baronet
(Sir Robert Peel) excused everybody con-
nected all round, except, indeed , the House of
Commons that fixed the site and sanctioned
the plans, and as that venerable body is long
since defunct in its corporate capacity, and tha
members yet living do not hold themselves res-
ponsible in their individual capacity, the com-
fortable conclusion is, that for this excessive
expenditure, past and to eome, nobody what-
ever is to blame.

The Roman Catholic Relief Bill , wh ich wag
defeated last j ear on the second reading by
Sir R. Inglis land his trusty band of out-and-
out Churchmen, has this year, under the pilot'
age of Mr Anstey, reached the farther stage of
being committed. Whether that imp lies that
the degrading pains and penalties, which Btill
blot the Statute Book, are reall y this time to
be swept away, or whether the Bill may yet be
defeated, and another struggle have to be
mad e, before the bigotry of the age is finall y
overcome, we cannot predict. The maj ority
(thirty-two), is, we fear, too small to ensure
success. Even should it pass the Commons,
it will have to undergo the ordeal of the
Lords, who may feel disposed to show their
power of veto on a bill sent up to them by so
small a majority.

In the csurse of the debate the Earl of
Arundel and Surre y produced a copy of the
Northern Star, and read fro m it an at lrertise-
ment of what he termed " infidel books." for
th e purpose of showing that the open and wide
sale of such works demanded the union of all
classes of religionists, including even Jesuits,
in order to stem the progress of doctrines
which his lordshi p holds in abhorrence. Lord
Arundel , however , did not fall into the mis-
take of Dr Campbell , and impute to this jour,
nal the advocacy of the opin ions propound ed
in the works announced in its advertising
columns. If his friends, the Jesuits, have any
desire to avail themselves of our extensiv«
circulation to make known their works, ws
shall be most happy to make room for their
advertisements upon the usual terms. Apart
from the object for which the /Sta r was ex-
hibited in Parliament , we feel .'gratified at the
circumstance. It shows that the aristocracy
consult the columns of this great organ of the
Democrac y, not only of Britain but 'of theC on-
tinent. May their study of its contents lead
to their enlightenment !

TH E LAND. —I t would be wholly and entirel y out of the
power oi Mr O'Connor to answer one in every twenty
of th» letters he reeeires relative to the sal e of allot ,
ments , th e conditions of membership, and a thousand
oth er questions of detail , some of which are answered
in the rules, and others nhould be addressed to the di-
rec tor *. This notice m«st be taken as gener al.

HAtiF ii.—Sir,— Permit me to sta te, in ref erence to Mr
Tomlinson , that it was true he was placed on the plan
te lecture at the time specified , bu t T hare reason to
heliove, after inrestigatin g ^he matter , that Mr Toiilin.
eun gave due notice to the Halifax council ; that other
en gagements prevented him attending to his appoint.
ment l ; and , injustice to'Mr JTomlinsou , I have to stats ,
I am extremely sorry that I should unknowing ly have
announced Mr Tomlinson to lecture , rthen he was en-
gaged elsewhere. Mr Tomlinson , thoug h no longer on
our ' plan,' is still engaged hy various associa tions as a
lecturer , and is still eagaged by the Hali fax Chartists
to lecture for them wh enever an oppor tunity presents
itself. I have to state that I have no desire to throw
•any obstacle in his way, or say anything in disparage -
ment of him as a lecturer , hut as he is apprehensive ,
from the tenor of .my language in last week's lett er,
that a false impression may have been made on the
minds of individuals throu gh the country I have fur.
ther to state , tha t as far as my knowled ge of him ex.
tends , I believe him to be a consistent , honest demo-
crat. . 9. Wzbbeb , district secretar y.

Pais * or Matter compels the postponement of com-
munications from Rotherh ara , Stourbrid ge, Brid ge-
water , Barnsley (weavers) , Address of the London
shoemakers , and Mr Hur ley's letter.

Mr Ktdd. —Mr Morgan , 39, Butcher -row , Deptford ,
wishes to know Mr Kydd 's addr ess.

Falkikk. —We have sent your letter to theChartist Execu.
tive.

JutiAN Ha.r net has received is. from H. Bernard , and
In. from Robert Wild, for the Fraternal Democrats.

Mr;PATKic s Duff , Dublin .—Tha nks for your letter ; it
sliall hare our atten tion.

Mr Seal, Leicester. —Your London publisher must sup-
ply you with the portrait s.

Wm. Boston , Cambrid ge—We cann ot Und room for
your letter .

Grand Nati onal Rtrons i Ban quet ,—W. Webb suggests
a grand National Refor m hanquet , to which should be
invited—Feargus O'C onnor , M.P ., T. S. Duncomb e,
M. P., Thomas Wakley, M.P., W. J. Fox, M.P. , George
Thompson , M.P W Colonel Thompson , M.P., Joha
O'Connell , M.P., V. S. O'Bri en, M.P., William Wil-
liams , Esq. , J *n Fielden , Esq., H. Mander May,
Esq., Messrs West , Julian Harne y, Ernest Jones ,
M' Gra ih, Cln^gj. &c , Ao. Our corres pondent forgets
that such inv itations were lent on the occasion of the
late Chartist dinner at the Crown and Anchor , and re-
sponded to By the appearance of one real , lone member
—Mr O'Connor ! We may add , tha t he can answer for
Julian Harney, that he would be very sorry to brea the
the same air with John O'Connell aad somo other hum.
bugs named in tha abors list. -

Roqee PiNDaa calls upon the Chartists to ab andon the
use of taxed drink s and tobacc o. R. P. says :—' The
three and a half millions a yea r raised on income has
alone kep t the government going. Seeing this , and
knowing that taxes raised on str ong drink aad tobacco
amount to about fourteen million*, and tho working
classes consumin g the greatest par t, it is your du ty to
©o-operat a with me and become abstain ers , and keep
at least ten out of the fourte en millions in your own
pockets , instead of jiving it to those who will rob,plunder , and persecute you.

W. Gaim N, Birmin gham. —Tou had better lay your plan.bef ore the local meetings of the Land members
T. GiBtt oN.-You tiiay get thebooks of Mr Wa tson , pub-lisher , Queen s Head - passage , • Pat ernoster , roiv,

London.
• WiLFaiDA .'and ' Rob ert Com.'—No room
Tiverton. —A letter from J ulian Harn ey to the electors

and non-electors of Tiverton must share the fate ol
Borne others , stand over till next week.

Caution. —Wm Parker , a native ef Leatherhead , in the
coun ty of Surrey , and who describes himself as havin g
formerly beo« a seafaring man , has decamped with
a sum of money subscribed for the assistance of Jame s
Pitman , his fellow workman , he ha vinf» one dead child
and two nearly so. The Baid Wm Par ker havin g, at
the same time , left his wife and child-ab out eight
weeks old—in great distress. Tbis is to warn the publicagainst placing any confidence iu so base and unfee l-Ing a villa.n. I remain , air , your obedient, hum bleservant , W. Bennis, secret ary to the Cord ivainer s'Operative Society, Davtford .

SOTIOE. -I should feel under great •bligation to anjreader of the Northsr n Star "who will furnish me
with the full and correct addr ess of the »lfe of a poormax , named Michael Dri scoU, suppose d to reside on
or near West Cal f Island , when the unfor tunate ship
Stephen V\ lutney was wreck ed. This poor woman gate
her only sheet to wra p the body of a lady who per ished
at the time. My object in desir ing this informa tion is,
that 1 may be enabled to eommunic ate witb 'tbis kin*"
boartod woman , and to remit her a substantial evidence
(received fro m a distant par t of tbo wor ld) that such a
manifesta tion of Christian feeling has not been unno-
ticed in a foreign land. -Wiu.uM Rid sr , Nortm bn
Star office.

Mr J. Stephens , of Hull , wishes to refer his Pocklingto*
friend , aud others in the Nor th and East Ridings of
Yorkshire , to the Address from Hull in the Stab oj
January 1st , 1848. Parties writiug to him niujt send
their names and address.

D. R. —Probably the government will introduce a neir
measure for the embodiment of the militia. Until that
measure is brought forward , we canno t say what would
be the consequences «f refusing to serve.

*»* At the last moment w» find ourselves compelled to
exclude notices of meetin gs held .at.Stock port , Warrlug-

. ton , York , Dalston , Mottram , SaH'ord , Bolton , Hej .
wood, and Bristol. This exclusion is owing to the gen-
tlemen of the Chartist Executivo 'and Land Company
bri mriDgr matter for Insertion , which ws might j ust as
well have had on Uenda y last , as on Thursday nybt ,
at tw elve o'clock . Had we had that matter earlier , we
could] and would have arrange d for its insertion with,
out excluding th« reports aud notices from the above-
named places.

Brdxxl lbi .— A. P. Receired.
LS QAl.

ROT ICE .—Owing to the space occupied by Par liamen-
ta ry proceedings , no legal corres ponde nt) can "u
plaoe in the Stak dur ing the Session .

All those theref ore , whose cases hava been &a'
»wwcd •nly ia the St*& , ate requested t> o send thetf

;**". addresses and a postage stamp should they r£q ulr 'private answers ,

EawESt J o*<w'
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The Proprietors ef this new Loudon «a.v. .  ̂
^to return thanks tor the Bupj iort alread j P«^> "
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Th^'i on-PON TELE GRAP H is publish ed every day
The l.O.- i ua lc.1. g cond Edition is also pub-

at tw5h-e °'c] 0'\̂
0L,t f ree, contain ing News, Corn ,

KtjSiSA *• *e ciose of tUe Day *
Perlo r deti%us of havin g a Specimen Number are

™
™d to sead th«e postage sUmps. stating the cdi-

So? Quired , to Mr Samuel Collins , publis her of tho
LON DON TELEGR APH , 165, Fleet-stree t, London.-
Acents wante d fa the Country.

THE LAND. T
NO. 3d A LLOTMENT , on the MINSTER LOTiL

ESTATE , to be disposed of, the Allottee having en-
gagonien '.s tliat preven t him tak ing possession.

Application to ba made to .Mr Henry Lister , 3i , wes t-
Street , Ktading, Berks. -None need app ly who har » not
a paid-u p Four-acre Share.

Sow pub lishing, ia Weekly Numbers , price One Penny,
or Comi >'?te , stitche d in a neat wrapper , pric e Sixpence ,
/TIITE COMING AXEMAN * and the NEW ilA.N. By
1 W . W. iV:<\->«, Author of * Letters to the Toilm?,' &c.

London : .Wished by W . Jenkinson , 91, Leather -lane,
Holborn ; ¦ . Clemen ts, Little Pulteney-street , Golden-
square : i'aragon Hall , Cha rlotte-street , Blackfnars-
road , and C. Cook , 2, Sims's-alley, Bristol.

A P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
will be hel-i at

THE LITERARY AND SC1ENT1PIC INSTIT UTE ,
John-stree t , Tottenham-cou rt Road ,

OS TCE J DAT EVENIS G NlXT, I*IBStUB.S 52ud ,

Por the purpose »f taki ng such steps as mBy app ear
espediLCt to sustain that aWe and distinguished

political and social He^ener stor ,

FEARGUS O'CONNOR , M.V.,
agains t the vile attempt which the crea tures of corrup-
tion aro now ranking to effec t his ejtrtion frem Parlia-
ment. lU-tcrmar s of erery shads of opinion are i-pecially

invited to attend.

Johs Sewell, Esq. will Pbeside.
Chair so hi taktu at Eight o'clock pr ecisely.

Many of the most promin ent advocates of th e Demo-
cra tic cause v»ill be present and address tho meeting.

THE LAND.
THE adverti ser vrish iag to PL'IiCIIASE an Allotment

on the Sniz's End or Moat Estate s, any perso n bav-
ins: a Fcur Acre Allotment to ilispose oi; may hear ofa
purchas er by applying to 0. Giimmict , Aldertou , near
Tewk-sbur y.

TO BE SOLD.
TIIE BIQHT OF LOCA TION on a Four Acre Allot-

E. -;nt on the Snip 's E»d Estate. For partic ulars
apj 'iv, if by letter. 'post paid, tojMr J . Elms, Perfumer and
Genera ! NewsAsrent , Newton Abbot , Devon.

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON SPADE
A HUSBANDRY ,

coins tiie results of f»ur years ' esperie nco.
Bi J, SlLUETT.

M'Row an and Co., 16, Great Wind aiill-st*eet, Leudon
and ma y be had of all booksellers .

Just Publishod , price One Penny,

A
LETTfiR by Fiuaess O'Connoe , Esq.., M.F. , 'TO

THE RICH AND THB POOR ; T« those wh» Live
in Idlen ess With out Labour , and to those w*ao are Wil-
ling to Labour but Compelled to Starve. ' -

Price 2g. per 100. or 18s. per 1600.
I -fTrrHAT MAY BE DONE WITH THREE ACRES

VV OF LAND ,' Explained in a Le tter , by Feabol's
O'C jnkob, Esq., M.P.

To he had atth e Offise of the National Land Giampany
lit , Hi zh H»lborn.

Now Read y, a New Edi tion of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be kad at tho Northern Star Offieo , 18, Great Wind
mill Street; and of Abel Heyw uoi. Manchester.

JUST POBLISHEB,
PSlCK SIXPENCE .

NO. XIV.  0? "T H E  L A B O U R E R ,"
CON TAINING

A T R E A T I S E
OS

THE S M A L L  F A R M  S Y S T E M
A.XO

TIIE BANKING SYSTEM
BV. WHICH IT IS 1XTENDED rO BE DETILOP BD,

BI
FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ., M.P.

Letters (pre-paid ) to be addressed to the Editors , 16
Grea t Windmill Street , Haymarket , London.

Orders received by allagems for the " Northern Star "
and all booksellers in ttwn and country.

MINSTER LOVEL ESTATE

MR KYDD' S TOUR

JUST PUBLISHED ,
(faiferm with tha " Labo»hee " Magaxmo ,) j

Price 6d.

FHE SHOP-BOY VOLUNTEERS

MIDDLE-CLASS ARMAMENT.

At a time when gaunt misery seems sun-
dered more and more by a still-widening gulf
from wealthy indolenee,—at a time when , in a
part of our empire, at least, the hunger-cry
appears swelling into a war-whoop,every move-
ment made, or step undertaken by either
party, is deserving of most serious attention.
We have long had evidence of the desire on
the part of Government to promote emigra-
tion at almost any cost,—while recent legisla-
tive enactments have shown an intention of
arming on the one side, and disarming on the
other. Thus, the Coercion Bill performs the
double office of arming the landlords and fund-
holders, and disarm ing the people. ; The
Freneh war-cry, again , subserves the same ob-
ject, since it affords Gover nment an excuse for
strengthening its militar y and naval forces , and
for embod ying a militia , which would pave the
way for the militar y despotism of a middle-
class army.

It becomes daily more apparen t th at a v ast
crisis is at hand ;—Ir eland is on the brink of
insurrection —En gland is hurr ying ra p idly to
a great chan ge. Forese eing this crisis, deter-
mined to resist the march ol Democra cy to the
utmost, and prepared to use physical.force in the
endeavour , the middle-«lass hav e commenced
arming,—and the following note of prepara-
tion has escaped throu gh the columns of the
daily press :—

A number of gentleme n in London har a resolved
to form themselves into a regiment , to bo termed

' The Queen's Own Volun teer Rifle Corps. " The
numb er at pre sent proposed is six hundred ; but
probabl y it will ba materially increased after it ia
fully known to the public. The parties who haye
taken the lead in thia movement have received every
onoour aRement from the government , and will have
their arms and ammuni tion supp lied them. _ The

uniform will be dark green , with black braidin n,
bronze ornamen ts, and a light cap. A commanding
officer haa been appointed and app ro ved of, and the
capta ins of companies and subalterns will be chosen
by the gentleme n forming the corps. The Navaz ,
uNn Militar y" Gazette announce s a report that a
Second volunteer oorp8 ie in course w formation.

Let us ask these "gentlemen" what they
are aiming for ? Do they fear the French ?
Not they—they know better. No other foreign
foe is even talked of. If then, their armament
is against no foreign foe, it must be against a
domestic one. Who is it, then ? The land-
lords—the fundholders — the church ? If
against none of these, it must he against the
working classes—the people—the great march
of Democracy, that shall yet trample on the
yraves of all monopolies. And Government
gives them " every encouragement,''1 supplies
them with " arms and ammunition.'' What
for ? Who are they to shoot and stab ? Do
the blood-thirsty "Whigs fear that Ireland will
call for all their bayonets ?—that they will
have none to spare for England , when the
voice of the English people shall call, in thun-
der ; "Freedom for England and Ireland"—
No more murder of our Irish brethren !" Is
it, therefore, they organise their Shopboy Vo-
lunteers ?—is h, therefore, they are sharpen-
ing their middle class bayonets—is it, there-
fore, they are forming the " Queen 's Own ?''
Well may they call it a rifle corps, embodied
from the class that has, for ages, been rifling
Labour of its rights. " The Queen 's own Rifle

corps !
We like not this arming of a class—if such

armaments were wanted, they ough t to be
national —they ought to embrace the PEO-
PLE , too. But they are not necessary -—on
the contrar y, they are pernicious ,* and , there -
fore, we oppose them. Yet would we not
have that class arm alon e—i f they are arming -

—then we say the people should exercise their
constitutional right of bearin g arms as well—
and we cal l on the Government , if it can
PItOVE the dantrer of invasion , to supply the
people with arms as well—but, if it cannot
prove that a danger of invasion exists—and we
assert that it cannot—then , we say, it ought
not to allow one class to assume so undue a
preponderance of physical power , as must, of
necessity, become dangerous to the unarmed
working class, and imperil the liberty and the
peace of the country.

We doubt much whether Government would
be so ready to stipply arms, uniform s, and am-
munition , and to grant " every encourage-
ment," were the Fustian Jackets to propose
forming : volunteer corps of NATIONAL
GUA RDS, appointing * thei r own officers , and
enrolling themselves for the defence of their
country against EVERY foe.

We call on the working 1 classes to look to
this matter—it is a vitally important one.
We bid them ask themselves what would be
the conditi on of the country, should Govern-
ment succeed in its game of Coercion and
Emigration. Emigration is now one of the
mainsprings of Whig policy, which may be
summed up thus :—" Let us get all the inde-
pendent, enterprising spirits out of the country,
to our remote colonies." (Mark ! they talk
no more of Canada —that is gettin g too stron g
for them alre ad y.) i ( Once there , they will
be thinly scattered over a savage countr y,, and
a few regiments will he able to keep the dis-
pirited exiles in slavery and subj ection , while
only the weakest and feeblest will remain at
home. Meantime we will increase our army,
we will arm our " shop-boys;" and then we
shall have easy work with a decimated ,
emaciated , and broken -hearted population. ''

In pursuance of this plan, Government is
organisin g a monster system of emigratio n to
Australia and the Cape, and SOUTHAMP-
TON is to become an EMIGRATION PORT
—while, as we have seen, army, navy, artil-
lery, fortifications , are to be increased , and
even " Queen's Own Riflemen'' to start lip
from behind the ledger and the desk, to
" fright the isle from its propriety.''

Look to it, then, working men ! We say ;
No arming at all, where there is no necessity
—and, above all, NO ONE-SIDED ARMA-
MENTS.

THE SLEAFORD CASE.

We understand that the preliminary steps
are now being taken for the purpose of bring-
ing Sharpe, the policeman, to justice. It is
well thus. The people should never tamely
submit to any infringement of their rights,
and, had they always acted in a similar spirit,
they would not have so many invasions of
their liberties to lament as they new have.

Our readers will recollect the flagrant cir-
cumstances attending the death of the late
William Dodson, secretary of the Sleaford
branch of the National Land Company ; they
will also remember the highly improper and ille-
gal conduct of the bench of magistrates,with the
exceptionj of Mr Charles Allix, who protested
against the decisi on of hisbrethren on the bench.
The Bill of Indictment is now, we are in-
formed, being sent to the grand jurj ', and we,
therefore, expect to hear this case decided ere
long. It remains to be seen whether the same
illegal decision will be renewed at the assizes
—the same scandalous mockery of justice
perpetrated—as by those contemptible ex-
pounders and enactors of the law, who glo-
rify themselves in the easy cloaks of magiste-
rial dignity . At tbe assizes there is, at least,
a better guarantee for justice in the persons
of jud ges than there is in those of " count ry
gentlemen ," who actually confess themselves
"ignorant of the laws.'*

We repeat, that the energy of the Land
Company and its Directors is much to be ap-
plauded in prosecuting this case ; we regret,
however, to learn that the. funds in hand are
still inadequate. We doubt not, however, that
this deficiency mil be remedied between this and
the assises.

The New Zealand Government Bill, which
was discussed on Monday evening, is a curious
exemplification of the bungling style in
whieh laws are made in this country. The
colonists who have settled in these islands very
naturally demanded the constitutional rights
of Englishmen ; namely, to have" a voice in
making the laws by which they are to be go-
verned, and in fixing the taxes which they are
to pay. Their right to these privileges had
been conceded by the Peel Ministr y previous
to its resignation in 1846, and a pledge giv en
that it should have free representative insti-
tutions, which Lord Grey, on coming into
office set about fulfilling, as it now appears,
with more haste than practical wisdom. Ac.
cording ¦> Governor Grey, the Constitution
will not do at all. Metaphysically and ab-
stractly it may be a very admirable one, but
it is not at all applicable to the English Colo-
ni sts and aboriginal New Zealanders, who con
stitute the . population of that colony. One
would imagine that this being the case, the
Government would tr y to mak e a Constitutio n
"to order ," instead of the "slop made"one
they had alread y sent out. They miuht have
ascertained from the colonists themselves, aswell as from Governor Grey, the actual stateof things for which they were required to legis-late, and upon that information tried theirluck again ; such a course, however, is by fartoo practical and straightforward for a WhigMinistry. Instead of really redeeming the
pledge given to the colonists, they bring for-ward a Bill to suspend their own Constitutiontor five years, and entrusting Governor Grey,
m the meantime , with all but absolute power
oyer the colony ! The bungling of the Colo-nial Office has long bean notoriou3,but this lastspecimen is certainly a very racy one.

While Chartism is growing in strength andnumbers, Protectionism becomes daily moredivided and weak. Lord G. Bentinck's support
o[ the Jewish Disabilities Bill has caused hisabdication as leader of the " country party,"as they style themselves, and so reduced were
they that they are actually going a-beggingwith the vacant place. Nobody will have it.The. Marquis of Granby was applied to but re»
fused. E ven that shows to what desperate ex.
tremities they were reduced. His lordship is
a young nun of reputed abilities, but ho is
quite new to the House. $ He has no eminent
services or reputation to fall back upon, and,
but little of that political experience, which ia
indispensable for the occupancy of such a post.
What the countrylparty.will do without a'head
remains to be seen. '
1 [The other section of the old Conserva-
tive party, who remained attached to Peel,are said to have made a decided move • theydo not feel disposed to play second fiddles any

longer to the Whigs, and mean to put them-
selves in training once more for seats on theTreasury benches. This resolve has led to
very distinct intimation from Sir Robert that
he, at least, is determined at present to havenothing to do with office. He enjoys his otimcum dignitate too keenly, it appears , to feel
any desire to be again encumbered with th ecares and anxieties of Premier. fle has
therefore, also abandoned his position of leader
of his party, which thereupon promoted the
Earl of Lincoln to the vacant throne. Those
changes in the constitution and management of
the parties in the House cannot fail materially
to influence its proceedings in future.

To the important Bill ,introduced by the Se-
cretary for Ireland, on the subject of Tenan tRight in Ireland , we will.give more atten tion ata subsequent stage of its existence. We con-tent ourselves, at present , with stating that thebringing it forward at this earl y period oftheSession, is creditable to the Ministry, and willgive the House time to maturel y consider aquestion which is cert ainly surr oun ded withmany difficulties. Two other bills—the onefor the amendment ofthe law of Landlord andTenant in England, and another to give faci-
lities for the Improvement of Encumbered Es-
tates in Ireland—were also read a first time on
the same evening.

To the discussion on the Curre ncy Question ,
the new Bill for Establishing Diplomatic Rela.
tions with Rome, and the important speech of
Lord John Russell on bringing forward the
Budget , we must.ad vert next week.

Co -̂ eaners ^Corresuounen te*



TO THE .MEMBERS OF THE LAND
COMPANY.

Friekds,—The seeond of March next is fixed for
the trial of the Petition against the return of Mr
O'Connor, ss Member for Nottingham.

The Directors expect to be able Bext week to pub-
lish a hst of subscriptions in the Star, containing
the names of every branch of the Company, and
subscriptions of private members, (which may be
sent in postage stamps,) will also be published. Tha
expenseto Mr O'Connor will be enormous, and the
exertions of the members must be equal to the
emergency.

By order ef theDirectors,
Thohas Clabk,

Corresponding Secretary.

RECEIPTS OF THB NATION Ali LAND
COaiPAN '2".

POR THE WEEK ENDING FEBSUARY 17. 1818.

PER MR O'COSKOR.
»SAsre. £ B, a.

Bramhope ., 1 6 0 Newport, Salop 11 1 0
Tonbridge Wells 2 7 6 Manchester .. 22 19 6
Torquay .. 1 19 0 Northampton,¦William ». 10 O 0 Monday „ Is 0 0
Oldham .. 5 1 6  Burnley, Lawson 4 4 6
Jlinster Lovel .. 13  0 Sew Radford .. o 17 6-tf-ingate Grange 0 16 6 Clitheroe .. 8 0 0
Kochdale „ 2 4 11 NoUingham, Sweet S 9 6
Cambenrell .. 2 17 0 Stockport .. 10 0 0
Hammersmith .. 0 8 0 Yeovil .. 2 17 0Bermondsey .. 1 8  0 Iveston "„ 7 7 8
£>reston .. 22 0 0 Chorley *.. 3 13 0
South Shields .. G 13 o Hull .. 7 lo 0
Glass:""" •• ll 9 0 Congleton .. 29 0 0
TTafcetield .. 6 1 6  Giggleswiek .. 1 2  6
Cheltenham .. 4 7 8 Dewsbury .. 13 S 6
Bath •• 4 4 6 Bury (Lancashire) 5 o o
Bilston « 5 0 0 Heywood .. 1 1 4
j Sandbach .. 6 19 3 Afosley .. 15 12 e
Colne »• 3 19 7 Teignmouth .. 4 10 fl
Crieff ~ 1 0  4 Leicester , Astill S 6 0
Holmfirth Z* 6 610 Tillicoultry .. 2 6 10
Bradford (Wilts) 1 12 6 Bacup .. 5 0 0
Salford .. 6 0 0 Bury, TJnsworth 2 IS 0
Bristol .. 4 10 0 Birmingham,
A'hton-under. Geodwin .. 3 0 0

Lyne - 4 14 6 Kexby „ 019 0
Sutton, near ilansfield, Wood.

Keighlev n S 8 6 house .. I IS 9
Spalding " .. 1 5  0 Hexham m 0 19 0
Isham, Shrires 0 14 0 Braintree .. 2 0 0
Yarmouth ., 5 0 0 Huddersfield .. 5 0 0
Xxeter .. 2 1 2  Bradford „ 6 17 0
Limehouse, B. H. 2 10 6 B Longbottotn .. 0 5 0
Aberdeen .. 26 7 2 Charles Connor 0 6 6
Chester .. 1 3  6 Robt Clark .. 0 5 0
City .. 5 15 4 Wm Baillie .. 0 0 6
TTedne'bury .. 5 19 S John Key .. 0 7 6
Smnej Row „ 1 7  0 George Martin.. 0 4 0
Holme, Kelly « 2 7 8 Wm Baillie .. 0 1 4
Hammersmith 0 17 0 Wm Borrett .. 6 9 d
Sheffield .. 8 0 0 WO White .. 0 8 0
Boston .. 0 15 0 Joseph Vipond.. 0 2 6
Midd leton ¦• 4 15 O Josep h Rain ., O 2 G
Cravford .. 1 18 7 James Ashton ., 0 1 6
HasVell .. 0 8 0 Wm Pierce .. 8 2 0
Oswaldtwistle .. 7 0 0 Geo Randall ., 0 10 0
CeRtral Rossendale 4 S 0 Geo Randall M 0 10 0
Cassop .. 2 14 0 Geo Bishop .. o 1 tWalsall .. 811 0 Andrew Wilson 0 8 0
Westminster _ 1 12 7 "Wm Wall .. 0 1 6
Brighton, Arti- James M'Lean 0 2 0

choke .. 6 2 0 Thomas Towe'l 1 0  0
Sir Walter Scott 0 6 6 James D. Thomas 0 2 6
Hvde .. 15 0 0 William Brvson 0 3 0
Halifax .. 5 IS 0 Thos Collins .. 0 4 e
Totness .. 1 ll S J M Friend .. 0 2 8
Aberdeen .. 1 19 3 John B Ford .. 1 0 0
Coventry « S 0 0 Wm Long „ 0 3 0
ThosBiemner ., 0 1 0  James Canteld,, 0 10 o
C E C  ?. 0 10 0 TV P SichoUs .. 0 5 0
Robt Crow „ 0 2 0 Ann Sicholls ,. 9 2 6
"Wm Crow .. 0 2 0 John Chislett „ 0 2 6
Vim Thatcher „ 0 1 0  Josesh Armstrong 0 2 0
Thos Martin .. 0 6 0 Mary Crookshani 0 2 o
John Stephensoa 0 1 6  Charlotte Parker 0 2 6
Thos Devonport 0 7 6

£15t 15 18

BXPEKS3 FUND. ———'
City .. 0 18 6 Leicester, Astill 2 0 0
KottinshaiB, Sweet 1 0  0 Till-coultry .. 0 7 11
TTedneibnry ., 1 6  6 Bury, TJnsworth. O i l
Sfcinry Row M 0 9 0 Birmingham ,
Kidderminster.. I 1 0 Goodwin ». 0 5 0
Sheffield .. 2 0 0 Mansfield, Wood-
Boston .. 0 1 0  house . .. 0 3 0
Kiddleton .. 6 5 0 Oldham - .. O 12 o
Bnsbv .. 010 0 Stonej Stratford 4 15 0
Central Rotsendala 012 0 Rochdale ,. 1 3  0
Cassop , Transfer 8 1 0  Camberwell .. 0 6 0
Walsall M 0 1 0 South Shields .. 0 5 0
Brighton , Arti - Glasgow .. 8 3 0

choke •! 016 6 Wakefield .. o 6 o
Halifax ,. 2 17 0 Cheltenham ~ 0 12 9
Totness ~ 0 15 0 Bath ~ 0 4 0
Aberdeen .. 0 6 5 Colne, Tomlinson 0 10 5
Kewport, Saloo 8 8 0 Holmfirth „ 0. 5 6
Manchester ~.. 1 3  3 Salford >, l 5 o
Burnlev, Lawson 0 15 6 Bristol .. 1 10 0
New Radford .. 0 3 9 Exeter ., 0 8 0
Kertingham, Sweet 0 li 0 Limebonse, B H 0 4 6
Yeorii .. 0 2 0 Chester .. 0 0 9
Xvestoa .. O 11 O Joha Baldwin .. 0 2 0
Hull .. 0 12 0 Wm Wall .. 0 2 0
Heywood .. 018 8 George Jlilnes .. 0 2 8
Mosley .. 8 3 9 Joseph Armstrong 0 1 6

£36 14 5

Total Land Fund ... ... £456 16 10
Expense Fund ... ... 36 14 5
Rules ... ... 2 6 0

MQ5 17 3
Bank 610 4 9

£y06 2 0

NOTICE.
Branch Secretaries not having received return

sheets fer the Fifth Section, or monetary return
-sheets for the quarter ending December 29tb, 1847,
Trill notify the same to the Directors that they mar
be forwarded forthwith.

Wk. Dixow.
Cb&tj stotuz *. Doiie,
Thos. Clam, (Corres. Seo.)
Paiti? l£*GBATH,(?in. See.)

—— {..;
RECBITED AT BAN.K

Lane Snd Sick List Church, near Blackburn 109 0 0
Esse of England lodge, No. 273 of

the Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows .. .. M „ 30 0 0

Pro m Manchester .. .. _ 99 11 0
Total frora Manchester .. 129 ll e

The Averaj e Receipts from Manchester dur-
ing the last seven weeks hare been £110.

A Working Han, Saddleworth .. „ 20 0 0
Orange Society, Qneenshead, near Halifax „ 20 0 0
BallArrrrliaryBank „ - .. .. 2 .0 0

NOTICE.
The llanager acknowledges the receipt of a rurtter

sum of i'10, on account of * the National Co-operathe
Benefit Society,' from Edmund Stallwood, in th» Deposit
Department. ' T. Pbice, Manager.

BECEJPTS OP 5ATI0NAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Xeughborough.. 0 3 0 Hanley M 0 9 0
Birming ham, per Ireston M 0 2 10

Goodwm M 1 0 10 Marylebene •¦ 0 6 0
£2 1 S

rot peosicctiox er bliafoid hcxdes case.
Retford .. o 4 0 Hertbyr .. 0 0 4
Dobson's Widow 0 1 10 Dobson'a Widow 0 3 9
TiliicouSry Branch

of Lanu Company 0 3 6
jgQ 12 5

C. Doyle. Secretarv.

DErEKCE or its. <j'caSHOE*« SEAT IS MILIIXIKT.
Mr Featherston- G Julian Harney 0 10 P

haugh „ 0 1 0  Mary C Harney 0 5 0
¥ Lane ~ 9 1 0 Berry Edge Na-
Lndlow, per C tional Charter

Connor n 0 1 3  Association ^ O 12 0
Bedford M 0 7 8 liTerpool, a Pew
Clifford n 0 4 3 Friends » 0 3 0
3 Irvine M 0 2 0 Liverpool .. 3 8 0
Cheltenham „ 5 0 0 Mr Whiteley .. 0 0 6
Bath .. 3 5 0 Ur Gardiner „ 0 0 6
John Addison » 0 2 6 A Few Journ^-.
Senry Pashley 0 1 0  men Hatters,
JPashley .. 0 1 6 per J Foster.. 0 3 0
Ann Pashley .. 0 0 6 W J R Betts « 0 2 6
J. Ward .. 0 1 9  Haworfh « 0 8 6
Geo Ward „ 0 1 0  Lincoln, per Budd 1 1 0
J HardcaBtle .. 0 8 « Mr Christie .. 0 2 6
JFassley .. 0-0  6 Sutton, sear
T Beveri-j „ o 0 « Keighley .. 1 0 S
J Dennison ,. 0 10  Wigtdn .. 0 S 0
S Hoison „ 9 1 O R Redman - 0 1 0
Wm Coatts „ 0 0 6 J Ham - O 1

^ 
O

Wm Chatwia „ 0 1 0 J Willis - X cWm Doodey „ 0 0 6 J Gane m 0 8 6
3 StoweU ^ 0 1 0 W Coombs m 0 I 0
Haswell - 0 10 0 S Pinkard u 0 0 6
-rTSnaker ~ 0 0 6 J Jame — 8 0 6
AC ~ 0 5 0 J Edmunds .. 0 Q «
H Harding .. 0 0 6 Wakefield Land
Walter Thome 0 I 6 Members .. 1 14 6
Thrislington « 0 4 4 TwoOssett Char-
J Webster _ 0 1 6  tists .. 0 2 6
W Colatn 0 5 9 Mr Mornson,
Oswaldtwiitle « 5 0 0 Dundee - 010 0
Witham .. 0 1 0  Salfori, per S
J S Clark M 0 1 • Thornley .. 0 5 3
W Place - 0 i a J Foulkes, Wel-
"Witney ~ 0 6 1 linetOH <> 0 1 6
-jy p  „ 0 1 0 H S M  .. 9 0 9
SL Waller .. 9 1 8  Holmfirth .. 1 0  0
P Collit ~ 0 0 6 J Ford, Limehouie 0 2 8
J Horley .. 0 1 8  R Eagle, ditto 0 2 0
Wm Barker „ O 1 • F Dench, ditto 8 2 6
A Few OEca J Squires, ditto 0 2 0

Members ., 0 10 0 H Squires, ditto 8 2 0
Hull .. 1 9  9 R Lamb, ditto o 1 °
Hr D Maloaey".. C 10 S T Griffiths, ditto 0 1 0
A Ultra Tory .. 6 1 0  T Falconer, ditto 0 1 0
Walsali .. 1 15 6 Mr Stephenson,
W Jermyn .. 0 0 6 ditto .. 0 1 0
Hanley M 0 17 0 Witham .. 0 6 0
Lowmill M 0 7 6  Carron, per Leslie 1110
Egremont ., 0 4 9 Falkirk „ 0 3 5
Stratford-on-Aron, Torquay .. 0 7 8

Coombs .. 0 4 6 Nottingham » 5 0 0
Lev. Wm Lin- Stratford •¦ 0 9 0

wood, Mansfield 0 2 6 Duffield .. 0 ie 6
Shipley .. 0 0 7 Huddersfield » 0 9 4
A Few FrieBe*s 0 1 S Leigh - 0 14 0
Belper, Wheatley • 15 o Crowland „ o 6 a

Ditto, Gregory 013 J Stereos „ 0 2 $

Lover of Fair-play 0 1 6  Thomas Dale .. o 1Three Friends, Henry Bedford,. 0 1 ®
Portsea .. 0 1 6 James Parke „ 0 1 0A Few Working Wm Taylor „ 0 0 6
men , Halshall- S Wardle „ o 1 0moor .. 0.4 0 T Buckley „ o 1 0Chorley .. 0 9 0 Wm Turner .. o 1 0Tillicoultry Land J Foxley „ 0 1 0Company .. 1 6  9 J Foxley „ o l 9Merthyr, Morgan 1 9  0 Mrs Foxley „ n n 6Isham flortflis .. 0 10 8 J Wardle ,. o 1 0Stalybridge -. 017 0 R Wardle „ 0 0 6Dttto, per Lawson 0 8 0 F Holdsworth .. o 1 fl

Ely >. 0 8 0 D, Bedford .. 0 1 0Bramhope ~ 0 7 0 D Burrows „ o 1 0Ditto , per Smyth 0 10 0 Tillicoultry .. 0 10 0Bradferd Char- Wm Scrimgeor 0 0 6tist and Land B Scrimgeor .. 0 0 6Company .. 0 18 0 T Scrimgeor .. 0 0 6Clitheroe .. 2 o 0 T Sewell „ 0 0 6Teignmouth .. 0 10 0 SN L, Frome 0 2 6Texby .. 0 9 0 Newport, Salop 0 2 6Messrs Cro3sley*s a Friend, Chep-Men, Halifax 2 2 3 stow .. 0 5 8Land Members, a Friend, Lime.
Halifax .. 1 10 9 house „ 0 1 0Chartists of Halifax 1 7 0 It Ritchie „ 0 1 0

John Sands .. 0 6 9 A Moore „ 0 0 6
A Few Friends T Franklin .. 0 0 8

at Gorton and J Barnard m 0 0 6
Openshaw .. 0 10 1 RBranic .. 0 0 C

Manchester .. 0 10 2 J G Spiers .. 0 0 6
Campsie .. 3 2 9 G Hayan - 0 0 2
T M .. 0 I 0 J Cain ., 0 « 3
Alnwick .. 2 9 3 S Bowitt .. o o 2
Wingate Grange 0 5 6 J Leech .. 0 1 0
Leith .. 0 1 8  Jonas Smith,
Stoney Stratford 0 7 0 Norwich .. 0 6 6
A Few Friends 0 2 0 E Clayton , Hud-
Tunbridf- e .-. 0 2 5 dersfield .. 0 5 0
Richard Rourke 0 1 0 G Brook, ditto 0 1 0
Oxford .. 2 0 0 G C Oxen .. 0 1 0
Chepstow ' ., 0 9 6 Mr Benn .. 0 1 0
WUravfield .. 0 2 6 Mrs Brayfield .. 0 2 6

£;t 13 fi

Mk O'Co.vkob's Seat. — Errata. "— R. Fox last week
ought to have been B. Fox. Several 8inall sums ac-
knowledged as Manchester ought to have been Nor-
wich, Gs was excluded from the list of last week.

Huddeksfikld.—At a general meeting of the
raembera of the Land Company in this district' at
Ibbeson's Temperance Hause, Mr John Marsland in
the chair, it was resolved :—' That a levy of not less
than sixpence be laid on each member in thia district
towards thedefence of Mr O'Connor 's seat in Parlia-
ment, to be paid immediately to the treasurer, or to
those appointed to collect the same.' 'That tbis
meeting having considered the petition proposed to
be presented to Parliament on the Land Question,
are of opinion that the clause wherein it is proposed
to hand over the management ot the Company to Go-
vernment nominees, is decidedly objectionable, and
we cannot consent to resign the power we now pos-
sess into the hands of an irresponsible government.'
' That rules should be drawn up for approval , for
forming an auxiliary to the Land and Labour
Bank.'

The Hedge End branch ofth e Land Company
held a general meeting of the members at T. Nor-
ris's, tf hen the books were audited and found cor-
rect, and the following officers elected :—Richard
Uulbert. secretary ; Richard Croker Hulbert, trea-
surer ; Robert Jurd , scratineer ; James Hasler aBd
William Bov8, auditors.

Uaiiilto.v.—After three nights' discnssion it has
been decided by a. majority of two that the petition
reoommended by Feargas O'Connor, Esq., M P., be
adopted , with the exception of that part of it which
hands over the property of tbe Company to trustees
appointed by government. A subscription has been
opened to defend Mr O'Connor's seat in Parlia-
ment.

Lbamisgtos—At a meeting of the members of
this branch the National Land Petition wag unani-
mously adopted. Petition sheets will lay for signa-
tures at the following places :—Mr Green's news-
agent, Winsor-street; Mr Stiffs, Temperance Hotel,
Clemens-street ; Mr Allen's. grocer.fA lthorp-street ;
and at the usual meetiDgs, No. 2, Kenilfforth-street ,
every Monday evenins-

MiaiHTR Tidvil, Emueit Brigade.—At a quart
terly meeting of this branch it was resolved :—' Tha-
a delegate meeting; be holden at Cardiff , to consider
the utility of appointing a Welsh lecturer to agitate
and get signatures to the National petition ; the
meeting to be the first Sunday in March, and that
each branch send a delegate.' Communications to
be sent to Thomas Price Powell, On-the-steps, back
Of tbe Star, Merthyr Tydvil.

Gloucester.—This branch holds its weekly meet-
ings at the house of Mr Bailey, taUor, Old Spa
House, Eastgate.

Worsbrocch Couuos.—At the usual weekly meet,
ing the following resolution was unanimously
adopted , :—' That we are ef opinion that tbe direc-
tors ought to open a new Company without delay.'
It was alf o resolved :—' That a general meeting of
the members shall take place on Sunday evening
next, February 20th.'

Alta.—At the weekly meeting of the members of
this branch the following officers were elected:—
Committee—Charles Thompson, Thomas Malcolm,
Robert Hempseed ; Jame3 Marshall, president ;
William Fair, tecretary ; William A rchibald re-
elected treasurer ; John Wallace, scrutineer ; Wil-
liam BishoD and Peter Robertson, auditors. After
which £1 "wa3 voted out of our lecal fund , and a
subscription was commenced in aid of the defence of
Mr O'Connor's seat in Parliament.

Manchester.—The monthly meeting of the Man-
chester branch of the National Land Company was
held in the People's Institute, on the 13th instant.
Mr Gibson in the chair. The minutes of the pre-
vious meeting were confirmed, and the balance sheets
of the last month past. Mr Alcock read Mr O'Con-
nor's letter to the members ot the National Land
Company in last week'B Star ; after which Mr T.
Rankin proposed the following resolution, viz. :—
' That this meeting request, for the sake of a ptoper
understanding, that the delegates of the late Confe-
rence give their opinion upon the resolution of Mr
Grassby—whether that resolution authorised the di-
rectors to open another Land Company.' Mr T.
Rankin , in supporting the above resolution, strongly
denied that the Conference gave the directors any
instructions to open another Land Company. Messrs
Sutton and Foster followed in the same line of argu-
ment. Mr Whittaker moved the following amend-
ment :—' That we, the members of the Manchester
branch of the National Land Company, hearing the
statements of our delegates, that there was no reso-
lution passed at the Land Conference at Lowbands,
justifyihg the directors opening another Land Com-
pany, came to what wenow believe to be a premature
resolation ; having since received the report of the
Conference, 'we are now convinced that the resolu-
tion of Mr Grassby's fully justified the directoro in
opening another Company. ' Mr Whitt aker based
his arguments upon the report, as it appeared in the
Star, on the 28lh of August, 1817. Mr Henry Nut-
tall Eecocded the amendment, and followed the same
arguments. Messrs O'Hea and Burley supported
the amendment. A very warm discussion ensued ,
which lasted frem ten in the morning till two in the
afternoon, when the amendment was carried by a
majority of five, the numbers being eighty-eigbt for
the amendment, and eighty-three for the original
motioB. . _ . .

Hahvesskith.—At a meeting, held at ths district
office, 2, Little Vale-place, on Sunday morning,
February 13th, the secretary (Mr Stallwood) re-
ported progress to the depositors in the National
Land and Labonr Bank, and handed in the scrip.
Several new depositors were added to the numbers-
and additional sums were added to the Bank, th|
O'Connor seat defence, the Tartan club, «Sso.

AtocnESTBB.—In consequence of _ Mr William
Foster's time being wholly occupied with the busi-
ness of the National Land Company—the Manches-
ter district comprising 3,678 members—and Mr
David Byre, of 15, Buckley-street, Rochdale-read ,
having volunteered his services, and, at the request
of the Land members, is the duly authorised agent
for the Manchester district of the National Co-ope-
rative Benefit Society, and will give any information
and enrol members at his residence, from seven until
ten o'clock every evening, and on Sunday evenings
at the Land office , People's Institute.

Limehouse Mr J. Barnard , of the Brunswick
Hall, Ropemaker's-fields, will give information and
enrol members for the Charter Association, Fraternal
Democrats, National Land Company, and National
Benefi t Society.

Greenwich asd Deptford.—Chartist meeting-
roOB, 39, Butcher-row, Deptford. Mr Sweetlove in
the chair. Mr Howe-mare a very instructive address.
Mr Davis kindly oifi-red hia services to lecture on
Sunday evening, the 27th instant, Subject : 'Pre-
judice and Reform.' The working men ef Green-
wich, Deptford, Woolwich, and Lewieham, are res-
peetfally iBformed that the meeiiDgs of the members
efthe Co-operative Benefit Society are held at the
housa of Mr Morgan, 89. Butcher-row, Deptford.

To the Lasd Members.—This branch (Ched-
dington Bucks) of the National Land Company,
numbers about fifty members, the greatest part are
agricultural labourers, earning about seven or eight
sailings per week, and some of them are out of work
and therefore can do" but little towards helping a
fellow member in distress. Brethren, I always feel
great reluctance in appealing te my fellow-work-
men , knowing that by ferthe greatest part of them
have as much as they caH do to keep body and soul
together ; but, brethren, I feel I should not bs doing
my duty towards the fatherless and widow, were J
not to make an "exertion to get a small trifle, tor a
poor idiot boy, and a weepiDg widow, who on bun-
day had a husband, and the boy, a father in good
health and anxiously waiting for the Uma when he
expected to be located on his two acres of land but
now their hopes are gone. The psor man had ae-
nrived himself of almost necessaries to pay up me
tWO Shares : he', was well-taken ill-and dean in
fifteen minutes. The p oor boy and widwr seB noth.
ing but starvation or the bastile before them, aa JW
their dependence was oa the poor man. ,̂ 8"i*sfo

a;;
honest and industrious man ; should any brother leei
diiBosed to relieye the BufferiBga of tlw fatherless

and widow, subscriptions in postage-stamps or other-
wise will be received by the branch secretary, Johs
Andrews, Cheddington , near Ivinghoe, Bucks.

Manchester.—First Anniversary Tea Party of
the Manchester branch ot the Land Company. On
Monday evening, February 7th, about 400 of the
members and their wives sat down to tea in the
People's Institute, Heyrod-street. Ample justic e
having been dope to an excellent tea, provided by
our good friend Mr Jonathan Saxon, tho band
played some enlivening airs, and the tables having
been cleared, the president of the branch was called
to the chair, and opened the meeting in a truly
eloquent address. He concluded by calling upon
Mr Edward Clarke, to speak to the firs t sentiment,
'The People, the only pewer whose will can be
morally binding ; may their sovereignty be speedily
established and universally recognised as the legiti-
mate basis oi equitabl e government.' Mr Clark's
speech was warmly applauded. The next was ' The
Charter ; may an enlightened community appreciat-
ing tho value of its principles, devote their untiring
energies to its support , until it is numbered among
the statutes of this realm.' Spoken to by Mr Dan.
Donovan , in his usually plain and straightforward
style, in which he showed the progress of Chartism
in the district, and its superiori ty over the other
political tinkerings of the day. Mr Taylor ef
Openshaw ^ also spoke to the sentiment. Mr J.
Alcock ,in a truly practical speech, spoke to ' The
Land Company and Labour Bank ; may they con-
tinue to act unitedly until they finally aecomp ish,
through the general support of the working clas^ea ,
their emancipation from the iron grasp of tbe op-
pressors.' Mr Rankin also spoke and Baid , from
the carrying out of this sentiment , with the Charter
to protect both , must the working men expect
relief. The Chairma n called on Mr E. Birley to
move 'a vote of thanks to the founder, proprietor,
and conductsr.of the Northern Star ;' the speaker
eulogised Mr O'Connor, and said he visited him in
his prison cell at York, but yet found him the same
as he had found him elsewhere, cheerful and hope-
ful-hearted , looking forward to the final triumph of
liberty and equality throughout the land ; he con-
cluded by calling on the people to rally around their
well tried chieftain.—Mr J. O'Hea in seconding this
vote of thanks, spoke in eloquent terms of the
enthusiasm of Julian Harney, who had come out of
the fire of persecution unscathed and un.«ubdued.
Mr O'Hea held up to the approval of the audience.tlie
foresight of Mr O'Connor, iu establishing the Nor-
thern Star te guide democracy to the goal of
freedom . "Without it Churtiam could not have
existed, ne then earnestly asked the members to
support their leader, for he well remembered, that
although Mr O'Connor was honestly elected for
Cork, yet the sham patriots on the parliamentary
committee contrived to oust him to the mortification
of the people. The motion was carried most enthu
siastieally . The wheat dibbling machine was then
exhibited by its inventor, Mr Conway, who having
put on his clogs with rollers attached to the sides to
level the seil through whieh the machine passed,
performed to the delight of the audience as much
work in about a minute, as two men, cheered on to
their work, did in seven minutes and a half. It haa
given great satisfaction here, and we "strenuously re-
commend ta the directors the necessity of securing
it to the Company by patent. Tho vocal entertain-
ments then commenced , by Mr John Sutton singing
'May O'Connor live for ever,'>hich was rapturous-
ly encored. A comic song, by Mr James, showing
tbe dear delights of glory, which was followed by
Mr Alcock reciting the 'Chieftain ,' from Henry
Gracchus. 'Tell's speech of Liberty,' by Mr
Rankin.' Song, 'Peace of the Valley,' by Mr
O'Hea. The hall was then cleared for dancing,
after which Mr James gave ub in a truly comic style
' The Cobler.' Then dancing, and a comic song by
Mr Sutton, after whieh a young lady recited a very
beautiful piece, the Company returning to the en-
joyment of the ' light fantastic toe' UDtil an early
hour, when tbe procedings terminated by singing
* Hail, Noble O'Connor,'all evidently pleased at this
drawing together of human hearts, during which
not a single discordant look, word, or_ action escaped,
each praying inwardly that they might live to see
many convivial reunions in their cottage homes, on
tbe promised Land. J. O'H.

Brighton.—At the weekly meeting of the Land
Company, held at the Artichoke Inn, Mr Percer in
the Chairf the following resolution , proposed by Mr
Giles, and seconded by Mr Mockford, was unan i-
mously adopted :—'That it is the opinion of this
meeting, the National Land Company was established
for the benefit of every isdustrieus working man,
and m consider it but just and right that tbe present
directors should possess the power to establish a new
Company.' We have many of the working classes
here waiting to join our glorious Land movement,
and trust tbat tbe directors will not be deterred in
carrying it out by any factious opposition.

Nottingham.—At the usual weekly meeting ef the
Land members, held at the Robin Hood , in Hockley,
on Sunday evening'last, Mr Fletcher is the oliair, the
following resolntion was proposed by J. Skerritt ,
seconded by C. Roberts, and unanimously carried :
—' We, the members of the National

^ 
Land Com-

pany in the Nottingham distriot, hail with satisfac-
tion , the announcement of the directors of their in-
tention to commence another Land Company, there-
by enabling a very large portion of the workinp
classes of this country ]to become independen t la-
bourers, instead of being compelled, as at present, to
work at slave labour, who otherwise wonld be ex-
eluded from those benefits in conaequence ol the
present Company being closed. We therefore pledge
ourselves to assist those gentleman in the above un-
dertaking to the utmost of our power.'

LiVERrooL.—A quar terly meeting of this branch
took place at the rooms, Rose-place, on Thursday
Feb. 10th. Mr'.Black in the chair. Itwas resolved :—
' That a contingent fund be established in tbis lo-
cality, and that a levy of Is. per member be made
for sHch purposes ; and , should any member refuse
to pay the same, he or she shall not be returned
good to the ballot for the future, until such be paid.'
—' That £3. be sent on behalf of Mr O'Connor , in
defence of bis seat in the Commons'bouBe of Parlia-
ment.'—'That this meeting be adjourned to Fridaj ,
the 25th of February, at hali-paat seven o'elock in
the evening.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Manchester.— A special general meeting of the
shareholders of the People's Institute, will be held
in the large hall, on Sunday next, February 20th , on
business of importance. Chair to be taken at two
o'clock. The balloted members of Manchester,
Stockport, Droylesden, Ashton, Stallybridge, Mot-
tram, and Oldham, will meet at Mr Whitakers, on
Sunday next, at tea o'elock in the morning.

Birmingham, Ship Inn.—The members are re-
quested to attend on Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing officers for the next
six months.

Dukinfield.—A general meeting of the members
of this branch, will take place on Sunday evening
next, at two o'clock in the afterneoHi

Bubt.—The members of this branch are requested
to meet in future in the Little-room, in Clarke-
street, on Sunday nights at six o'clock.

Halifax —The members of the National Land
Company are requested to attend a meeting in the
Large room, Bull Close-lane, on Sunday, Feb. 20th ,
at two o'clock.

Nottingham.—The next meeting efthe Land mem-
bers will be held at tbe Britannia, Beek-street, on
Sunday evening at seven o'clock.

Bbthnal Green.—A discussion will take place on
Sunday night, at the Sir Walter Scott, Cambridge-
yoad, near the Mile-end-gate, on the propriety of
opening a New Company.
Uf WHi-mNQTON asd Cat.—A general meeting of the
Land members will be field on Sunday erentag, at
six o'clock, on important business. A general meet-
i ng of the Chartists will be held on Sunday evening
at eight o'clock, to re-organise the movement in the
Tower Hamlets. , ,

A general meeting ef the members of the Co
operative Society will be held on Monday evening
February 21st, at eight o'clock precisely.

Limehouse, Brunswick Hall.—The members and
friend9 of thia branch are requested to attend a
general meeting on Monday evening next, at eight
o'clock, to form a money club for the purpose ot as-
sisting the Land and Labour Bank, and to consider
the best means of agitating this locality for the Peo-
nle's Charter.

BEKRV.EDOE.~The next meeting will be held on
Sunday, Feb. 20th , at the house of Mr James Reads,
at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Norwich.—A special meeting of this branch will
be held on Monday evening, Feb. 28th, at seven
o'clock, at their rooms, St, Edmund's.

DrM'Douall's Route.— Edinburgh and Leith, the
week beg inning Monday, February 21st ; Aberdeen
and neighbourhood, the week beginning Monday,
February 27th; Dundee and neighbourhood, theweeK
beginning Monday, March 5th. The secretaries in
these respective towns must be corresponded with
by parties requiring Dr M'Douall's services, as they
will arrange his route towards Glasgow.

Bolton—Mr Warden will lecture on Tuesday
evening next.

Tower Hami,et3.— A public meeting will take
place at Mr Smith's, Weavers Arms,Lower Welham
Street, Mile End, New Town, on Sunday evening,
February 20th, when a lecture will be delivered by
Mr Philip M'Grath, one of the directors of the Land
Company, on the principles contained in the people s
Charter and the Land. Chair to be taken at hall
past seven o'clock.

Martlebonk.—An adjourned discussion will take
place on Sunday evening, Feb. 20, at the Coach
Painters' Arra i, Circus-street, New-road, subject :
' The best means to gain tbe Charter.' To commence
at seven o'clock.

Mr Samuel Kydd will deliver lectures as follows :
—Bradford . Sunday 20th ; Leeds, Tuesday 22nd ;
Sheffield , Wednesday 23rd ; Wakefield , Thursday
24th ; and Doncaster, Friday 2ffth ,

Leeds.—Mr George White will deliver a lecture
to-morrow evening, at half-past six, in the back
rcomBasaar.
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™ W hence a reduction would be made o?ten percent, on ,the wages of the bands. The onerativeSneia various meetings .en the subject during themonth to express their feelings and purpose withregard to tho threatened reduction. It camclntooperation on Friday, when the hands turned out at
K lfr Winston Brothers and CoMessrs W. Eccles and Co., Messrs Livesey andRodgett, and Mr Joseph Eco.es. At Lower Danven,the hands haye been out for a fortnight, tbe noticegiven there having expired. The hands have ex-pressed a desire it is said , to return to their work ;but Messrs Eccles are rather disposed to keep theirmil s closed longer yet.' Now, I shall leave you t 0reflect upon this, which I give as the rule by whilea reduction in wages', is determined against , which Isay again and again, tbat we can do nothing by thepolicy of turn-outs to counteract i t ;  and , thereforeso long as their is. a redundancy of labour in the'niarket , so long must the reciuction in the nrieo of
labour continue. And here y ru will observe thegreat diffe rence in the condition ofthe capiialist andthe labourer. The first being wealth y, is in posses-
sion of the means to sustain himself independent
of labour ; but the labourer is in possession of
nothing, he, therefore, is forced by the cra-vings of hunger to work just for what ho can get,
consequently the choice of the matter has nothing
to do with it. And I venture to assert that were itpossible, if by some unforeseen circumstances thedemand for labour should increase far beyond tho
supply, and if the unions feeling that it was how
tbeir turn , ventured to enforce the right of selling
their labour in the best market, and lor thnt pni"
pose were to combine, and through combinationwere to effect the object, it would not be lon»
before both the men of capital and the
political economists, with the government to
boot , and the corrupt Whig press, would all join
in one loud cry against the tvranny of trades
unions ; and every means within their power (and
they are all-sufficient) would soon be brought to bearupon our devoted beads, for the purpose of doing
legally the very thing which toev say, they bave no
right .to do, when we are too weak to offer any
opposition to the cruel and heartless destruction of
human life, continual ly in operation amongst us
throii»li that social and political injustice which bad
it origin in force, and which is sunported and con
tinued through the most abominable fraud that
can po?sibly be conceived ; and if you will j ust mark
the cunning of the government (and never forget
that that government represents only the interests
of our oppressors), you will see with what design and
care the abolition ot the combination laws was
effected. From the firs t notice of combinations
anion- the working orders in the year 1648—the
2nd and 3rd Edward 6th , c lo— up to tho year 1824,
the terrible struggle wbich labour made to sustain
itself, is evident from the very many acts of parlia-
ment passed during near three hundred years ; ay,
my brothersi we could tell of aorae, nnd not a few, of
the most heartless cases of cruelty practised towards
our order during this time, when every thing in
the shape of union was entirely prohibited by law.
And we could speak of a moral courage on the part
of tho sons of lahnut', which would have shamed any
but a set of the vilest scoundrels that ever disgraced
a country, but to do this would require a history
of trade unions, (and you shal l have it yet) rather
than a series of letters to union ists.

I ask you now, then , just to look atthe difference in
the circumstances, and you will find tbat when
manual labour was the only means Which capital
could obtain for its purpose.Hhat being the only pro-
ductive engine of the country, all union for the
protection of wages was made an offence against tho
law, although no legislative power conld ever effect
our annihilation—for men will ever combine to resist
oppression—therefore, tbeir efforts to crush ub were
of no avail ; 'they incarcerated , transported , fined ,
and hung hundreds of unionists, but still we sur-
vived in spite of ihem, and nothing that they could
do was ever half so effectual in putting us down as
that change in the social condition of the w'orking
man which soon began to manifest itself after the
the introduction of mechanical power, in opposition
to the means which existed previously.

1 will just give_ ynti one quotation from the
evidence of ' Combinations on Trades,' taken by a
committee of the House of Commons, in tho year
1824, tho year, recollect, thtt a&w repealed the com-
bination laws ; and you will see that our pnsition
(wliich had been even then for SO years graduall y
declining) wa3 prosperous nnd encourag ing in com-
parison to what it has since been; look at the evidence
given in that house, and then see ifourcondition was
such that ' up to the year 1824, each trade in
London bad its organisation, and the tradeB of
Glasgow , Bolton , and Manchester—several of which
had long been rich and powerful—the hatters,
Liverpool shipwrights , tailors, and others, who differ
in no respects from the societies now in existence.'
And now tell me why the combination laws were re-
pealed ? What had been the results of mechanical
invention up to 1824 ? Do we not know that the
labour of a mere infant could , and was, made the
means of producing more through the aid of steam,
than a thousand men could produce by their joint
exertions without it; which threw thousands, who
were previously in full employment, upon the world ,
to compete for life by any means within their power ;
and that this brindne continually of fresh labourj nto
other trades, gradually rendered them weak and inef-
fective. * It is, in fact, the constant aim and tendency
of machinery to supersede human labour altogether
or to diminish its cost by substituting tbe industry of
women and children for that of men or trained arti-
sans.' From the date, then, of 1704, with the
invention Ofthe spinn ing jenn y by Hargreaves, fol-
lowed by Ark vright , in the year 1769, we may
fairly consider as the commencement of that phase,
which is so easily distinguished in the character of
tbe British labourer of the present day. I will now
dive vou a few quota tions, in order that you may see
clearly theosaot relation in which we stand at the pre-
sent time. Potter says, in his statistics ofthe British
empire, page 205, vol. 1., that there was manufac-
tured in tho year 1797, 23,000.000 lbs. of cotton.
From that year up to 1841, which was forty-four
years, the trade of the country had so increased , that
in that year there was manufactured 523,000,0001bs,
or twenty-three times as much as in the year 1797-
Now, just observe. ' 1 he average wages paid to
adult labourers in 1797, (says Mr John Fielden), was
26s. 8d. l>er week ; in 1841 it had decreased to an
average of 33. 61.,' and , as Scrope justly obsorves,
' GreiTt Britain offers no choice to the labourer but
starvation or the workhouse, because wages are by
excessive competition reduced below the level of
comfort.' Speaking of mechanical power, Mr
Gorden , an eminent engineer, say s, ' Considered in
its application to husbandry , the hoe, the pickaxe,
the sc< the, the sickle, every implement of rural toil
which ministers to his necessities, are produced by
Bteatr, Steam bru ises the oil cake which feeds the
farmer's cattle ; moulds the ploughshare which over-
turns his fields : forms the sheari which shear his
flock , and cards, spins, and weaves his produce.
Applied to architecture, we find the steam-engine
everywhere at work. Stone is cut by i t ;  marble po-
lished ; cement ground ; mortar mixed -.floors sawed ;
doors planed ; chimney-pieces carved ;lead rolled for
roofs, and drawn for gutters ; rails formed ; gratings
and bolts forged ; paint ground and mixed : paper
made and stained ; worsted dyed ; carpets wove ;
mahogany veneered ; door bricks ornamented ; cur-
tains and furniture made, printed , and measured ;
fringes, tassels, bell-ropes, chair-covers, chair-nails,
bell-wires, linens , blankets, china, earthenware, pier-
glass formod ; the drawing-room, dining-room, kit-
chen , pantry, closets, all—all owe thoir niOBt essen-
tial requisites to steam.'

And such has been the progress of invention, that
often when we have been within a bair-breadth of ob-
tainin g a victory againBt a reduction , some piece of
mechanism has been brought to supersede our labour,
and not only have we lost the strike, but our labour ;
aad consequently, tho means by which we were kept
alive. In 1832, a strike took place among the
bricklayers' labourers at the Liverpool C'lotom
House, wh«na machine was introduced which threw
every man completely out of employ. This machine
would convey 16,000 bricks a day with eight tons of
mortar , and get to any part of the building. Before
this was introduced , twenty men were employed to
do it, and with it, two men could do all the work of
the twenty. I could , in fact, show you , in a thousand
instances, where this has heen the case.

Under present circumstances, then , it appears to
me that it j a necessary, beyond all things, that we
introduce altogether a different policy into our
unions—for not only are we subjected to the terrible
alternative of competing with inanimatepowers,
which neither reqaire to eat, drink, nor Bleep, bnt to

stand _ by and see the wealth of the country accumu-
late in the coffers of tho great , whil st our order
gradually perishes in hopeless misery. And , in order
to show you that I am not overdrawing the picture,
read the fol lowing facts :—The first which meets us is,
that the poor rates of the kingdom have risen, during
the progress of mechanical adaptation to processes
previously demanding human labour , to the enor-
mous sum of £8,000,000 sterling per amium. Tho
second fact is, that a tide of demoralisation has
swept over the land, greater than even faucy could
possibly conceive. _ A great part of our population
have become a Jiving mass of moral pestilence. Com-
pletely outlawed—driven from the pale of social pro-
tection—without self respect , thought , or hope for
the future. The third fact is, that fram 1812 up to
the prenent time, upwards of 800,000 persons have
emigra ted to America in search of employment. The
fourth fact is, that there are two and a half millions ef
peop le in a state of actual pauperism. Th9 fifth fact
is, that there are one million of human beings depen-
dent on hand manufacture , who are totally starving
in the midst of the magnificent ediGces housing the
ateam-engine, without the slightest hope. And thus
might we go on increasing our evidences, but of what
avail is it ? Who can remedy the evils ? ' Ay, there 's
the rub. ' Shall we look to the government, as it is
now constituted to doit? If so, we shall look in
vain. Shall we ask the man of capital to give up his
influence over Labour , and return again to the time
when Labour and Capital went hand in hand ? If
so, wo ishal)"ask gin vain. Shall we ask the great
landholders to take us and ourfamilies upon the
same terms that reftulated Labour with tbe Saxnns
and Normans, and bind ourselves and our children to
them and theirs for ever and ever, if they , in return ,
will feed , house, and shelter us ? If so, we shall ask
in vain , also. They have learned , too, that free
lnbour is eheaper even than cat's meat—that human
flesh has become a burthen , and they , too, would
mock our miseries with the cry of freedom. And
thus are we confiued within a magic circle, paralysed
in onr physical exertions, wi thout tbe slightest hope
for the future through any of the means which at
present exist in relation to the economy of Labour.
To Btrike , or turn out against such odds, is madness,
the veiy extreme of folly. We must resort to other
means. We must co-operate with our pence, for in
that there is a power equal to every evil . But ,
before this can be done, we must firs t agree as to
the modeof doing it. We mii stBeeic in conviction-
feel it in faith—and go to work with an unity of spirit.
Each trade must increase its numbers upon the
foundation of co-operation. Our surplus hands
must be withdrawn as fast as possible from the labour
market ; and believe me, my friends, when I say that
I know it to be a work which the trade unions of
this country are fully equal too ; and all I ask is,
your assistance in the good work— and permit mo to
say that l will , in next week's Star , endeavour to
(bv down a plan by wliich we may escape from the
social asd political Gomorra h, which is now fast
swallowing up so many of the most useful class of
our fellow creatures. To you, then, the leaders of
the trades, I now address this letter, • As you value
honour , virtue, truth , and , above all , the welfare
and future prosperity ofyour unions, suffer yourselves
no longer to bo deluded by a belief in the virtue of
strikes, but direct the whole of your energies to the
rescue of your order from the destruction which
awaits tbem, if they longer continue to trifle away
the time and menns which even yet remain , wait-
ing only a new application to enable us to effect a
thousand times mora than was evei* contemplate:', or
than can be conceived, by those who rely only upon
the present policy of the trades.

I am, my brothers, yours,
A TwEKir Years' Unionist.

London. Feb. 16th.

* Union for the MMim.'

The Central Committee of the above Associa-
tion met on Monday and following days for the
transaction of general business. The correspondence
on the whole, has not been of that gloomy aud des-
ponding character that has pervac'od the great
mass of correspondence transmitted to this omces
within the last few weeks. Still the distress and de-
pression v/ith which the trades have been so long
afflicted, continues to an alarming extent, and in
many places without any prospect of things chang-
ing for the better. '

The strike among the colliers of South Stafford-
shire may be said to have terminated, but we are
sorry to say , they have not heen able to effect
much by the strike, as the deman d for labour is
exceedingly limited , but it is presumed that as spring
sets in , and as the favourable aspect of affairs in-
creases, they will be able to obtain , or rather they
will be mutual participators in an improving state
of trade. Those who remain out , have expressed
themselves desirous of effecting an amicable adjust-
ment of so fearful a contention , by suggesting a
principle by which their wages may be regulated ,
and strikes in future obviated , as the following ex-
tract will show :—

Mkxting of Coiliebi.— On Wednesday a meeting
of miners was held at the Lodge Holes, situated be-
tween V7edne8bury and Darlnston , for the purpose
of considering whether auj means could be devised
for coming te an amicable arrangement with their
employers. A fter some discussion a deputation was
appointed to wait on the employers, to confer with
th em, and it possible, make a settlement, according
to a series of propositions which were drawn up signed
by the committee, and transmitted to us. They in this
document , express themselves willing to agree to a
suggestion thrown out in our columns, that is, when
iron is reduced 10 per cent., to submit to a reduc-
tion of 7} per cent, in tbeir wages ; and that when
iron advances 19 per cent, a rise of 7i per cent,
should ba given them. The workmen express an
opinion , that until some arrangement of this kind
is come to, no lasting co-operation between thera
and their employers can take place ; that in the
eventof this proposition beingagreed to,there would
be no strikes for wages, that during slackness of
trade they would be obliged to work short time,
whi"h would hurt neither ; and that the damage
which ensues to the machinery, and falls upon the
employers, in consequence of its stoppage, would be
avoided , Further, they express themselves willing
to resume labour at the rate of Is. per pound per ton
on the present price of pig iron, namely 3'. 6d. a day ,
and to rise and fall in the proportions previously
named ; or they are willing to agree to a settled rate
of wages. In conclusion, they arc anxious—not to
extract money from their employers for less than
it is worth—but to have a fair price for their labour ,
and to work harmoniously in future. These pro-
position s have, we understand , been placed in the
hands of several of the masters.

The following reports have been received from
agents and members of the Central Committee:—
To the Gentlemen of the Central Committee of the

National Association of United Trades.
Gentlemen,—It is with heartfelt pleasure I have

to reoord the Fentiiaents of the District Committee
ofthe associated trades of Bristol , in reference to Mr
Hum phries! the late missionary to this city and
neighbourhood , whose urbanity and unflinching prin-
ciple in the cause of justice, has won him the es-
teem of all who heard bim explain his subject and
witnessed his impartial proceedings. Gentlemen,
Mr Humphries' visit to this city will long bo re-
membered by the trades as the seeds he has sown
preEent a prospect of ri pening into maturity, and of
bearing good fruit , essentially to the benefits ofthe
Association. Undor these feelings, the Distriot Com-
mittee, and the trades united , feel themselves called
upon thus publicly to bear test imony to hia merit?,
and to acknowledge their thanks to the Central
Committee, for favouring them (the trades) with|the
services of so able an advocate of the people's
rights.

Signed on behalf of the District Committee,
William Cooulan , District Secrotary.

Bristol. Feb. 10:b.
Another Act of Oppression.—A case of base

oppression occurred on the 28th of January, at
Davey Lever in Lancashire, under the following cir-
cumstances :—During the depression in trade, '.the
miners in conjunction with many other trades, were
compelled to'submit to a general reduction. Some
of the masters, however, thought it the best policy ,
instead of throwing the entire burden upon the
shoulders of the poor workmen, to take part upon
themselveB , and consequently withdrew one hal f of
the reduction ; the men in question seeing this, ap-
pointed a deputation to wait upon their employer, to
see if they could not induce him to follow the same
example, hut he turned round upon them with the
utmost consequence, like some austere and vindictive
autocrat ; he treated them with^the greatest indignity ,
and at once discharged them, for no other purpose
than asking for a small portion of that |whicli had
been so basely purloined from them. Thus it is, that
if a poor workman only dares to see his employer,
and to ask tor a remnant of his rights]; if he only
does this, he must be discharged, victimised,
bran ded as a union man , and he literally sta rved
to death. This was the object—this was the inten-
tion—but vre are happy to say, the base and cruel
intention of thia tyrant has been frustrated , as two
of the men have obtained employment, and the others
the Central Committee have agreed to support.

On Wednesday, the 9th inst., Mr Humphries at-
tended a public meeting, held at Mr Tucker's,
Theatre Tavern, Bath. The meeting was not a
num erous one, but an excellent feeling in favour of
the Association was created. A number of ques-

tions were asked the lecturer, which were sa'isfae-
torilv answered.

Scotland, February 1st. —Mr Claughan attended
a meeting of the lath splitters of Fisher-row . in re-
ference to an application to the Central Committee
for support .

On 'J hursday evening he attended a meeting of
the skinners of Edinburgh, at Cannon Mills , when
an excellent spiri t was manifested towards fhe
Association.

On Saturd ay, the 5th , Mr C. atten ded the
Lanark nailmakers, in reference to a threatened re-
duction .

On Tuesday, the Sth, Mr C. attended a large
meeting of the coopers of Glasgow, which was held
in the Nelson-street Chapel, and wliich he addressed
at great length , on the duty of the trades towards
the Association. At the close of the address , the
following resolution was unanimousl y carried :—
' That we, the jo urneymen coopers of Glasgow , con-
sider that the National Association of United
Trades, as at present constituted , is the onlv means
by which the working classes of this country may
expect to gain what , in justi ce, they deserve, viz.
' A fair day's wage for a fair day 's work.' This
being our conviction, not only from what wc have
heard to-night , but from eight months ' experience,
we, therefore, pledge ourselves not only to continue
members , but also to do all in our power to convince
our fellow workmen to join the same ; and not to
cease our exertions till we have all the producing
classes pursuing the same strai ghtforward course.'

The same evening, Mr C. attended a meeting of
laths plitters of Glasgow.

Oil Thursday, tke 10th, Mr C. attended a meeting
of the printers , cotton-printers, and weavers of
Elderslie, where a good feeling was manifested.

On Friday, Mr Claughan addressed a very large
meeting at the Lennox Arms Inn , Campsie. The
Milton instrumental band len t their services to en-
liven the proceedings of the evening. After an able
and lucid address frora the lecturer, a resolution ,
highly approving of the principles of the Associat ion,
as set forth by Mr C, also a tote of thank s to the
Mil ton band , for their attendance on tha t occasion ,
was unanimously carried. The labours of-Mr C.
h ave beeii attended with great success during the
past week.

Wigan.—Mr Lenegan has atten ded a meet ing of
the unemployed miners of Wigan; and , on tbe 11th
instant , he attended a public meeting at Hindl y-
greeu. Mr Higson in the chair. The speaker pro-
ceeded, at great length , to show the princi ples and
objects of the Association , and said , that nothing
short of a national combination would effectually
secure the rights ef the working classes. A com-
mittee was appointed to agitate the district , which
will meet on the 19th inst.

On the 12th , Mr L. attended a meeting at Lam.
berhead Green , and explained the principles of the
Association, to the satisfaction of all present.

Newcastle-on-Tyne —The following resolution
was unanimously adopted by the engine-builders , in
general meeting assembled :— « Tbat this meeting,
finding that the masters act in combination to effect
their objects , and finding that we have no power to
withstand their unjust aggressions, we take the
lesson by the same, and do resolve to form our-
selves into an association of working men , for the
protection of our labour ; and the more effectively to
do this, we further resolve to join the National As-
sociation of United Trades.' Mr J. West being in
the town, was invited to explain the princi ples of the
Association , which he very kindly did. for which a
vote of thanks was awarded for his able remarks.
A fine impression was made, and we anticipate much
good to follow.

NOTIC B.
A public meeting of the unemployed and non-

society journeymen women's shoemakers, will be
h»ld at the Bull and Bell, Ropemaker's-street, Fins-
bury, on Monday evening, the 21st inst. Chair to
be taken at eight o 'clock.

TRADES' MOVEMENTS.

Haw ick Tk ades.—A few weeks ago, the firm of
W. Wilson nnd Sons, manufacturers here, attem pted
to reduce tho price of wirking a certain Kind of
hosiery goods, which tbe men, backed by the trade,
resisted. The consequence was, that a number of
hands were thrown out of employment , which the
trade resolved to support , althoDgb the majority aro
stinted , and bave been for a considerable! time. A
few days after, they(W. W.& Sons), ord ered another
of their hands to go into one of the frames to make
some of the goods they wished to reduce. The man
refused , and was, along with his son , immediately
turned off. This tyrannical conduct—although it
was nothing unusual in the history of tbe firm—they
never misBine an bpportuni ty of reducing their work-
men's wages—notwithstanding they took the lead
here in tbe ' Cheap bread, good wages, and plenty to
do' agitation ; and all for the sake of the workman !
Good, disinterested souls I This, tyrannical conduct,
I say, had the effect of rousing public opinion against
them ; and , in order to put tho firm to all the dis*
convenience in their power, a considera ble num ber of
tiibi ", or barrels, which they had in various places ia
the town and vicinity (mostly small workshops), for
t he purpose of collecting urine fer scouring blankets,
<ke.. were taken or sent in to the workhouse. Im«
mediately after this occurrence, W. W.|<fc Sons put a
notico on their warehouse door, to the effect that
they would give their hands no more work out till
they took the tubs or barrels te tbo places they had
been removed from. Aa they bad taken no part in
removing the tubs whatever, they indignan -ly re-
fused to degrade themselves by a compliance with
such an insulting proposition. A meeting of the
factory was held , and a deputation sent to remon-
strate with their employers en the injustice and de-
grading nature ef the demand , but all they could ob-
tain , in the shape of concession, was, that they woutd
ba allowed te take the tubs away after dark I A
Rer .eral meetins* of the trade was called , and the case
laid before it , when it was unanimously resolved to
support them in thei r resistance to such arbitrary and
humiliaf ing proceedings—those in full work pledging
themselves to give one shilling, and those stinted,
sixpence per week. A. placard wa3 issued, stating
their case, and appealing to the public for support.
This appeal has been nobly responded to by the work-
ing classes, considering the depressed state of trade,
but those who were appointed to wait upon the shop-
ocracy , to solicit their ai*l, were soon compelled to
desist in disgust. WiH working men never see their
true interest, and learn to do without a class,, wbe,
with a very few exceptions, invariably joi n with
their oppressors ? In csnsequence of these proceed-
ing, there are about 100 men thrown on their
brethren for support.

The foregoing is a simple statement of tacts> and
needs no comment -, and if you can find room in the
next Stab, the insertion will oblige a large number
of constant readers,

It may be added , th at two of the 6rm are J. P.'s,
one of whom is presiding magistrate in tho police
court , the records of which contain many monuments
of his wisdom, penetration , and moderat ion.

A C0.N8TAM liEABfiB. __
Sombr3 Town SnonMAKERS.—On Monday evening

next, a general meeting of this body will be he'd at
the Brick layers' Arms, Tonbridgc-strcet , New-road.
Chair to ba taken at nine o'clock.

TflK Uawkbb'8 Act Amamtsyr Assoeiaion.—
On Tuesday evening laat, a large and important
meeting of the Loudon hawkers was held at tho
• Charter* Coffee-V.ouse, Strulton-grouiid, West-
minster, for tho pur pose of petitioning Parliament to
reduce tbe license on hawkers, and to modify tho
Act generally.—Mr William Brindle, of Padding-
ton, was called to the chair. The Act of Parliament,
relating to hawkers, having been read, the chairman
d rew the attention of the meeting to the Act of Par-
liament , and said a more tyrannical Act never
passed the legislature—in fact, they were treated
more like outlaws than anything else. If a person
was fined whatever sum under the Act, there was
only one term of imprisonment—th ree months. He
(th e chairman) had been a licensed hawker for the
last twenty-nine years, and his experience had
taught him that if the license were reduced, the re-
venue would be immensely benefited.—Mr Fergus-
son said,he entirely agreed with what had fallen tronl
their chairman. The hawkers wero sneered at as a
low body of men, but he begged to state that they
tended , in a great degree, to the support of the
manufactures, for the hawkers carried goods tor
sale into places where the shopkeeper could not go.
In fact , the presen t meeting wns a proof tbat tbey
were not ignorant men. (Cheers.) And they knew
how to wield their rights when they once obtained
them. (Loud cheers.)—Messrs Cooke and Webb
then addressed the meeting in a similar strain , and
it was resolved than an address be issued to the
hawkers throughou t Great Britain, calling upon
them fM their co-operation. A committee was then
formed to carry out the objects of the association,
and the secretary announced a list of subscriptions
amidst loud cheors.-Mr M'Sweeney (Westmintor)
said, before the meeting separated he had one duty
to perform , and that was, to move a vote ?f thanl«
to that fearless advocate of tbe people s rights, the
NoBtOKRH Stab, which wss the only j ournal pre-
sent. He had met Mr Reading, and that gentle-
men bad promised to attend, and he had done so.
-Mr Reiding, in acknowled ging the thanks oftho
meetin". said tho Star was ever re.idy to assert the
rights of the people. A vote ot man*$s>yjarTOeij-

^siven to the chairman , and the meetiD^*diourJred*:ta' ,*v\
the following Tuesday evening. •. U v '''.i - '-!i\ ys. 'A

The Chartists of Torquay have se03»fnH(n^a§ffl,'"Nsi> . )
selves a meeting room capable of (sastil^^.-flp*-:' ;?
2,000 persons, for a term of three yeajs. î j '̂ h "#7£' I
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Mttm^olitan inteu iflgtcr ^
SuspiciOK.-Before'Srllills. at the Angel Inn.

Highgate. on Emily Richards, aged ^"j^"',̂

? SI nnd onaffed off the deadly poison. She then

Kd"he nhills in the drawer of her l«K.kine;gla«,
and the tumbler upon the basin-stand; after wmchshe

Brret-hed herself upon her bed, where she was found
dead two hours afterward*. In her work-box she
left a letter directed to her raetker, statiu g that she
was heartbroken, in consequence of having been
suspected of tbe theft , and that she resolved to de-
stroy herself. Deceased's mistress gave her a most
excellent character, and wept bitterly during her
evidence. Verdict—'Deceased destroyed herself ;
fcut there was no evidence of her state of mind at
the time.* „ _ . „

Ixfauous Crueltt to a Convict.—Befores Mr
Bedford , in Millbank Prison, touching the death of
Patrick M'Ginty, aged twenty-sir. a convict who
had been removed from Glasaow gaol, being at the
time in the last stage of disease under which he
rapidly sank and died.—Capt. Williams, one of the
inspectors of prisons, was present by direction of
the Secretary of State, to watch the proceedings,
and was attended by a shorthand writer to take
notes of the evidence.—Capt. John Richard Groves,
the governor of the prison, deposed that the deceased
wa? received iato the prison en the 21st of January
la<t from Glasgow gaol, having been convicted at
Glasgow on the 28th of the previous September , of
assault and robberv, and sentenced to seven years
transpsrtation. There were several other prisoners
brought with the deceased, the whole being under
tha charge ot one ot the Sheri ff of Edinburgh's offi-
cers, and his assistants. The medical certificate
which accompanied :the prisoners, and which was
Eigned , David Gibson, M.D., set forth that they
were all free from mental or bodily diseases, and
tbat their healths would not ba endangered by their
removal to Millbsnk prison. Two hours afterwards,
fcowevir , his attention was particularly attracted to
the deceased, in consequence of a certificate from Dr
Ualy. medical superintendent of the prison, stating
that tbe deceased was in the last degree of debility,
suffering from severe internal scrofulous disease, and
witness thereupon ordered deceased's immediate
remoral to the Infirmary; On asking him what
medical comforts and diet he had had in Scotland,
he said, principally gruel ; no wine, ale, or beer,
but oneo a little pin was given to him. Deceased
rapidly sank and died on Thursday last.—Anthony
M'Ginty, a prisoner, but no relation to deceased,
who was chained to him durin? the journey from
Scotland, said, when leaving Scotland, the deceased
seemed very bad and weak, and said he tuoucht he
should die. Thefood givea to prisoners in Glasgow
gaol was broth and bread, and porrid ge, composed of
Indiaa corn and oatmeal. They never tasted animal
food. They came to England by railroad and steam-
boat, by which latter deceased was so ill as to be
obliged" to keep his bed, witness being chained to
him all the time. Deceased was so weak that he
could scarcely occasionally get up, but he said he
should be afraid of comulainine at Millbank prison.
for fear of being sent back. Deceased was very
poorly clad , and complained bitterly of the cold.
There was no medical man on board, snd tbe
men in charge of them cave deceased some
tea , and beef, and mutton, but he could eat but
little. They were examined by the doctor three or
four days before leaving Glasgow gaol, but not on
the 'day they left.—Captain Williams here said that
the.wbole circumstances of the case, as far as had
then transpired, had been laid before the Secretary
of State, by whom he bad been authorised to say
that if the coroner and jury required any evidence
from Scotland, every facility would fee afforded them
for obtaining such , by corresponding with the L«rd-
Advoeate.—The coroner said the importance of the
inquiry rendered <t imperatively necessary witnesses
from Scotland should be present, and on that subject
he should communicate with the Uome-ofnce.—The
investigation was then adjourned for a fortnicht.

Child Murdejj —Before Mr W. .Carter, in the
committee-room tf Lambeth werkhouse. relative to
tbedeath ofa maie child, unknown , which died in
tbat institution. Policeman Jordan said thaton Mon-
day morning last, whilst on daty in the Harleyford-
road. Kennington-eval, his attention was directed to
a large market baske* lying on the step of a house
in Meadow-plaee. Witness opened tke garden gate
ard t*>k up the basket, which he examined. On
the lid being raised he fonnd that it contained a
male infant, dressed in a gown and night cap. The
child was very thin and dreadfull y cold, from the
damp and exposure. Witness had been past the
honse about an hoar previously, but did not see Any-
thing lying there, nor did he observe any person near.
There were no marks o! violence on the bs>dy, and
the clothing when searched did not contain any
marks or initials. Witness took the child out, and
having wrapped it well round to keep it warm he
coiv-'.yed the deoe*tsed to the workhouse, and gave
him into the care of one of the nurses. Nothing had
transpired to throw any light on the mysterious
case.—Hannah Secular, nurse, stated that she re-
ceived the deceased child on the moraine in question.
It was very cold and breathed with difficulty. She
placed deceased before the fire and rubbed its body
with warm flsnnels. The house surgeon was sent
for, and upon his arrival the child was ordered new
milk and other nourishing food, bat tbe deceased
•was so much exhausted trom cold, hunger, and ex-
posure tbat it never became able to take any food.
The body was shockingly emaciated, but clean and
free from injury.—Mr Duke, surgeon, eaid that the
deceased was about six weeks old. He Baw the
child soon after its admission. It was very at>
tenuatcd and weak of body, evidently resulting
from the want < f food and long exposure to the wea-
ther. Witness had no hope of saving the child,
¦which had clearly died of starvation and complete
exhaustion consequent upon the deficiency of
nourishment and the exposed manner in which the
child had been inhumanly left.—The jury returned a
verdict oi * Wilful murder against some person or
persons unknown.*

SciClOS OF IHE MoTHEK OP SeVES ChILDHE!-.—
B t̂itotios.—Before Mr G. I. Mill, the deputy
coroner, at the Elephant and Castle, King's road,
C&nv*en Towa,on the body of Eleanor Dove, eged
forty four. It appeared from the evidence that the
husband of the deceased is a plasterer, residing at
Si, Cambridge street, Agar Town, and all the wit-
nesses concurred in representins him a3 a most
sober, industrious, and well-conducted man. For
some months past, however, he had been unable to
obtain employment, and his wife and family of seven
children had consequently bean reduced to extreme
distress. The deceased had applied to St Pancras
Workbons-i, and obtained seme bread aa relief, but
was t-ild not ti come again unless she sent her hus-
band. She .had complained ef her head far some
time past, and on Sunday mornin?, on her husband
being awoke by_ her eldest daughter, he missed de-
ceased from his side. The bare footsteps ofa woman
vrare subsequently traced to the banks of the Re-
gent's Canal, which abuts on the garden ef the de-
ceased's house, and the body was ultimately disco-
vered, attired ia its night clothes, in the water. Mr
Pitt, the agent of the board of guardians of St Pan-
eras, explained that in the statement made, that de-
ceased was to send her husband , there wasno inten-
tien, whatever, to stop relief, which would have been
given bad a second application been made. The
only object was inquiry. The case was one of those
where real distress existed, and where the really dis-
tressed were the last to come forward and "claim that
relief wh ich impostors carried away instead. The
father applied on Monday, and had been temporarily
relieved with ' bread and money, and a ticket given
him to go before the board on Friday, which would
decide, on the amount of out-door relief to be given.
The case, from inquiry, was a most deserving one.
The coroner's jury deeply commiserated the condi-
tion of the unfortunate father and his distressed
snd bereaved family, and ultimately returned a ver-
dict ' That the deceased drowned herself, in an un-
sound state of mind.

ACCIDEK T3, OFFENCES , <fec.
IIlGHWAT RoEBEBT OH SatJTHWARK-BRrDGE.—On

Sunday morning, between twelve and one o'clock, as
3Jr Joseph Archer, of No. 29, Pleasant place, St
Geonre'.-:, was passing oyer Southwark-brirfge, when
near the centre he was met by two men, one of whom,
wi thout uttering a word, knocked him down by a vio-
lent blow on the head , inflicted, it is supposed , with
a life preserver, rendering him insensible ; whilst in
this state the ruffians rifled hi3 person of two £5.
Bank of England note3 and four sovereigns ; on re-
covering he made his way to the toll-gate and gave
ths alarm, but the fellows 'had escaped.

Death of a Tocko Lady of Fortune ayd allkged
Conochoh ep "a Will.—Before Mr W. Carter, the
c- roner fair Ea<t Surrey, touching the death of Miss
Alice Henley, a young lady of considerable property,
whose demise'has given rise to various strange ru-
mours ih the neighbourhood. Mr Carttar, the coroner
for West Kent; attended to watch the preceedings as
Bo'icKor to the next of kin and friends of thedeceased
kdv. ' The investigation occupied upwards of four
hoars, but'the brief facts are these:—Abaut sixteen
to -nths a«o the deceased" lady, who was iinwards oi
thirty veaw of age, and possessed considerable funded
and other property, went to board and lodge at the
hrj.^e of Mr Chandler, No. 5, Wefcb's County-terrace,
Nex Kent-roid. The family consisted of Mr Chandler ,
his'son and daughter, and a part ofthe house was let
out to lodgers. Three weeks preceding her death Miss
Henley became indisposed , and Mr Waterworth. a
medienl practitioner, in the neighbourhood, and' Mr
Ungues, a phy sician , were called ia, arid the former
gentkraan attended ber up to the period of her death,
whiea toak place last Friday week. Mr Waterworthgave a certificate, attributing the death of the de-ceased to natural causes—pulmonary apoplexy, he

thought The friends of the deceased, however, not
having been apprised of her illness until after her
death, aud being informed also that the deceased had
executed a will on tbe day before her dissolution,
communicated with the coroner, and hence tho present
inquiry. Mra Morton, a married lady, residing at
thehonseof Mr Chandler, stated that on the Thursday
preceding the death of the deceased, she saw her in
her bedroom, when she appeared in a weak state. The
next morning she afpin saw her, after Bhe was in a
state of utter prostration and insensibility. Sho died
between eleven and twelve o'clock on that day. Miss
Elirtbeth Chandler said she had known the deceased
for about six years, for the last sixteen months of
which time she had lived in her father's house. On
Thursday, the 3rd iuBt., the deceased , while ia bed,
said she was afraid it was all up with her, and re-
quested to see and sign her will. Witness a brother,
Samuel, who i« twenty-eieht years of aee, brought in
the will , read it over to the deceased , and she signed
it. Witness and Mary Radson, the servant, also
signed it as witnesses. The will had been written by
her brother, to whsra she left all her property, and it
was dated on the game day—the 3rd of February. The
deceased when she Bigned the will was perfectly com-
posed and sensible , but in the course of the same
evening she became somewhat uneasy in her mind ,
and said she wished to add a codicil to her will in her
(witness's) favour. Did not know of her own know-
ledge that the deceased had signed a consent to sell
out £50. worth of stock , on the Sunday preceding her
death, but understood she bad done so, and all that
was found in ber possession at the time of her death
was Is. 6£d. Did aot say anything about the de>
ceased signing a will , or other document, en the day
of her death, and if any person had sworn that she
said, if deceased did write, she must guide her hand,
they swore to that which was falee- Before it had
been taken to the deceased, the will was placed in
her drawer, and she had tha curiosity to read it. In
it the deceased left the whole of her property to her
brother Samuel. The coroner having summed up,
the jury, in accordance with the testimony of Mr
Waterworth, the medioai attendant of the deceased,
who had made a poet mortem examination of the
body, returned t verdict o f '  Natural death.' When
the verdict was recorded, Mr Carttar said he felt
bound to mention a fact which had come to his know-
ledge since the inquest had been called, that Mr
S. Chandler, whom he believed to be a respectable
yonng man, had been paying his addresses to the
deceased, and that, had it not been for her state of
health, in all probabilitv they would have been mar-
ried'* He (Mr Carttar) felt satisfied that Mr Chandler
and his family would net regret, the present inquiry,
for had the) deceased married, and the will paid
to be executed on the day before her death was lo he
get up, her friends would, undoubtedly, have felt it to
be their duty to have the body exhumed, and aa in-
quiry like the present instituted. The Coroner and
Jury said they were of opinion that the inquiry was a
very proper one.

5IBB S.
Narrow Escape.—On Monday morning, shortly

after one o'clock, a fire, which had it not been oppor-
tunely discovered by the policeman would, in all pro-
bability have heen attended with a lamentable loss of
life, broke out upon the premises belonging to Mr
Nathan, a furniture dealer, carrying on business at
24. London-mad, Sonthwark, next door but one to
the extensive floorcloth factory of Messrs Southgate
and Co. Before the constable had succeeded in
alarming the inmates, the fire had gained head con-
siderably, and upon their attempting to descend the
staireage they were nearly prostrated by a powerful
body of fire and smoke. The seve: al parties instantly
made for the first floor, from the windows of which
they happily succeeded in effecting a eafe retreat.
Several engines quickly attended, and tbe fire was
subdued before two o'clock, but not until a con-
siderable amount of property had been destroyed, the
loss of which will fall on the Phoenix Fire Office.

Fihk w Si Less s.—On Sunday night, about half.
past nine o'clock, a very alarming fire broke ont upon
tbe premises in the occupation of Mr Jackson, an oil,
colour and Italian warehouse, carrying on business at
No. Si, Old-street, facing St Luke's church. Ths
flames commenced in the front shop, bat from what
agency could not be ascertained. The stock in trade
being of such a combustible character, it was appre-
hended at one period that not only would the premises
in which theflames were burnin g be wholly destroyed,
but the demolition ef those adjoining on either side
appeared certain. Plenty of water being at haHd the
fi remen set their engines to work, and after consi-
derable trouble the flames were confined to that por-
tion of the property in which they originated. The
damage done is very extensive.

gome fiefcos

N6RIHUMBEELAKD.
Four Men Drowksd ik the Ttne.—Early on

Thursday morning they and three ethers wera cross-
ing in a sculler boat from North to South Shields,
and when in the middle of the stream they dis-
covered two steamers approaching rapidly in that
direction. They Bhouted lustily, and were heard by
the captain ofthe steamer which seemed most likely
to do damage. He altered the course of his vessel,
but in ignorance of the precise position ot the parties
who bad called, and as daylight had not broken, it
rm.fortuna.tels happened that both the a1 earner and
the sculler boat were turned to the same point. The
consequence was, tbat the steamer ran down the
boat, and four ot the seven men perished before
help could be afforded.

LANCASHIRE.
The Bojxkb Explosion at Manchesteb.—Robert

Benson, aged 19, who was hurt by the boiler explo-
sion at the spindle manufactory of Mr Riley, died
the same evening- This makes nine lives which
have been sacrificed by thia accident. Mr Ghapman,
the borough coroner, commenced an inquiry into the
circumstances on Saturday evening, but, after call-
ing witnesses to identify the bodies, adjourned the
case, to give time for scientific evidence as to the
cause of the explosion to be obtained.

CHESHIRE.
DABIKG IIlGHWAT ROBBBRY AHD OUTRAGE. —

Last week abou t half-past five o'clock on the after-
noon of Friday, as a cheese-factor, whose name we
have not heard, was walking from Adlington , to
Macclesfield, he was stopped, only a few yards from
the railway bridge, at Adlington, by two men , re-
sembling hawkers, each of whom presented a large
horse pistol at his breast, and demanded his money.
He resisted ; they snatched at his watch guard ,
which broke, so that they did not get his watch ;
and while they were thus engaged another man
came up and exclaimed, ' Are yon going to murder
that man, then V ThiB alarmed the robbors and
they ran off. The cheese-factor immediately went
to the public-house at the corner of the bridge, and
give the alarm ; and the landlord instantly mounted
his horse, and rode after the fellsws, giving the hue
and cry as he rode along, till they joined in the chase.
He rode up to the fellows, but they presented their
pistuk at him, and said if he did not let them alone
they would settle hira. On this he desisted, having
no aid near ; but on passing a place where two
brothers, quarrymen, named Wyatt, were at work,
they joined in the chase, and after a run of about
three miles from the place where the fellows at-
tacked the cheese-factor, they were overtaken by
the Wyatta, at a place called Bann Fold, in Pot
Shrigley. 

^ 
Urged by others, the Wyatta attempted to

close with!the ruffians, in doing which each of the
highwaymen fired at and shot his captor." The elder
brother, Thomas Wyatt, who is about forty-five, was
wounded in the arm. The younger brather, Wil-
liam, aged forty, received a more severe and danger-
ous wound , the ball entering the body just above
the storaack and penetrated to the upper and outer
part of the right thigh, where it was' found lodged
about halt an inch under the skin. The prisoners
gave their names Bates and Wafmsley ; one of them
is an Irishman ; both are strange in the neighbour-
hood, and though not shabbily dressed, were bad-
looking men, yet not such as might be expected to
* take to the road,' for one is a very little man, and
neither of them is strong or stoutly made. There
were taken from them a brace of new horse pistols,
of the largest bore, evidently but ju st discharged.
At first, the men were conveyed in custody to Ad-
lington Hall ; but the younger Wyatt being consi-
dered in imminent danger, the prisoners were recon-
ducted to Bann Fold, .and Wjatt's deposition was
taken in their presence.

XORKSHIRE .
Frightful Accidenx aivd toss of Life.—For a

length of time past the road across the Wicket, near
the Midland Station, has .been partly occupied by a
quantity of scaffolding connected witb the works of
the Sheffield , Manchester, and Lincolnshire railway.
Last week, forty or fifty yards of the seaffoMing on
tho right hand side of the road going down the
Wicket, fell with a tremendous crash , burying be-
neath it fire men who were working at the foundation
beio*s\ A partial clearance was immediately effected ,
when it was found that one of the poor men, named
Reuben Knowles, was literally smashed to pieces.
He was quite dead , and his mangled body was con-
veyed to the Station Inn, close by. The remaining
four men were conveyed to the. infirmary as speedily
as possible, all of thera being very much mutilated.
One of them is so much injured , that there is no hope
whatever of his recovery. On making inquiry on the
spot, we were unable to learn any immediate causewhich led to the awful calamity. Since writing the
above another of tho sufferers has expired, and the
remaining three are lying in a very precarious state.

The darin g Bubgxar y near Bikglet.—I&quest
o.v ihe Prosecutor , am Verdict of Wilful Mur-
der against three Prisoners.—William Wood ,
farmer, whose house was robbed at Faweather, on
tbe night of the 17th of December last, and himself
serrrely heaten by the robbers, died on the 2d inst.
at Hawkswor th, a village about two miles distant
from Faweather, whither he was conveyed a few
weeks ago, for better accommodation. An inquest was
held on Friday week last, in the Wesleyan school-
room at Hawksworth, before George Dyson, Esq.

and a respectable jury. In a former paper we gave
full particulars of the circumstances attending the
robbery, as they were detailed before the magistrates.
On that occasion (in which it was proved that the
robbery was attended with Bavage brutality towards
the deceased), three men were Icommitted for trial
for burglary. Death ensuing, aa we have said, on
the 2d inst., gave & new charaoter to the crime, and
the coroner's jury returned a verdict of wilful mur-
der against the three men in custody , namely,
George Calvert, Thomas Hodgson and James Mellor,
all of Bailden.

SlmOFSMRB.
PLAVIKQ THB OrrKESBORS' Gamb—Riots bbttjkbjj

Navvies and Colliers.— Last week considerable ex-
citement was created in Shrewsbury by intelligence
that a series ef riots had taken plaoe the day previous
at Shiffnal, Oaken Gates, and Wellington , between
the colliers and the navvies working iu these loca-
lities. It appears tbat the disturbances aroze from
a jealousy entertained by the English navvies against
Irishmen employed on tbe Shrewsbury and Birming-
ham Railway ;  the former persuaded a number of
colliers to jein thero, and on Wednesday they walked
in a body, to the number of forty or fifty, into Oaken
Gates, armed with sticks and bludgeons, in search
of the Irishmen. They thence proceeded to Shiffnal,
stating tbat they were going to fetch the men em-
ployed on Mr Hoof's contract of the railway to ena-
ble them to drive away the Irishmen working on Mr
Murray's contract of the same line, near Wellington.
Information having been given to the nearest magis-
trate, he immediately went to Shiffnal , and reasoned
with the men, which prevented any outrage being
committed in tbe town. About twelve o'clock the
mob, then about 200 in number, all armed with
bludgeons, marched to the Oaken Gates, where a re-
gular affray was expected to take place, but the Irish-
men, numbering about 500, being too many for their
opponents, frightened them away. Mr Corbett went
on to Wellington , and consulted with the magis-
trates, and a strong force of constabulary wss imme-
diately on the spot to prevent any disturbance taking
place. On Thursday morning a bod y of the county
police was despatched from Shrewsbury to Welling-
ton to aid in quelling any disturbance that might
arise. Captain Mayne had previously gone over to
the same place to take charge of the police. In the
eourse of the day a company of infantry arrived at
Wellington from Wolverhampton, where they will
be for the present stationed. In tho evening the
police conveyed two prisoners into Shrewsbury» com-
mitted by the Wellington magistrates.

WARWICKSHIRE.
Birmikohah.—A woman was murdered on Mon-

day night. The name of the deceased is Mary Ann
Wallace, and the particulars connected with her and
her death are as follows :—She was the wife of an
itinerant quack doctor, and had lodgings at a
public house in Lewer Windsor-street. On Monday
he went out with the purpose (as he alleged) of going
into the conntry for a f ew days - thedeceased shortly
afterwards went into the town, and to various public-
houses, accompanied by another woman ; at the Bar-
ley Mow, Stafford-street, they met with a coaple of
excavators, with whom both the women conversed,
and ultimately deceasad became intoxicated. A
short time after this she w/>s seen talking to a man
(not answering the description of either of the
excavators) at the corner of Woodstock-street.
Words were heard as if the two were disputing, and
then the woman fell down, exclaiming at the time,
"I'm murdered !' The man went away, and de-
ceased was taken up and conveyed to a public-house,
where she died shortly afterwards: There was a
great effusion of blood from a small punctured
wound upon her face, at the side of tbe nose ; this is
presumed to have been the cause of death. She was
forty-five years of age.

LINC OLNSHIRE.
A Liceksbd Poacher.—The Stamford Mercury

states :— * The Marquis of Exeter has been sending
large quantities of eame by the North Western Rail-
way to the London markets for sale. On the 1st in-
stant, he sent to the Sibson railway station, in a
cart , as many hares and pheasants as took two horses
to draw them, and the carriage of them by the rail-
way to London wss charged £3 10s. ; there were to
pay, besides, the fare and expenses of the game-
keeper who accompanied them ; and suoh was the
bad return of the sale, tbat when the man got back
the noble marquis was actually 20s. out of pocket by
tke dealing, the London market being exceedingly
overstocked.

SUFFOLK.
Itbwich.—Reoruits for the Ahmy.— On Tues-

day last several fine young men, recruits of the 95th
Regiment of Foot, left this town en route to join the
depot in Ireland. Amoi;g the rest were two country-
men, who came a short distance to hear the lecture
lately delivered at the Town Hall, in this borough, by
Mr Plummer, oh ' The Folly of the Sword.' The ac-
count given by the lecturer of the enormous sums re-
ceived by tbe Duke of Wellington contrasted so
strongly with the miserable pittance of lOd. a day
which the*f were receiving as agricultural labourers,
that they instantly became desirous of trying their
fortunes in the tented field, and observing Sergeant
Rontree, who is recruiting for the above corps, in
the room, offered themselves as candidates for a red
coat and were accepted.

ESSEX.
Committal of a Clergtman for AssiuLT.—At

the Dunmow Petty Session on Monday, the Rev. T.
Jee, who haa been vicar of Thaxted for upwards of
forty years, and was for many years an active ma-
gistrate of this country, acting in the Dunmow Hun-
dred, wa9 charged with assaulting Marian, wife of
the Rev. T. Harvey, curate of the same place, and
who has been for some time past bo conspicuously be-
fore the public, in consequence of his misunder-
standing with the Bishop of London.—Mrs Harvey
deposed tbat the Bishop of Rochester had (with the
consent of Mr Jee) given her husband a license of the
possession and use of the vioarage house, the furni.
tore, -Sec, during Ms residence at Thaxeed as curate,
which lioease she now produced, at the same time
Mr Jee was to retain the sole use cf what rooms he
pleased. Mrs H. further stated that she was super-
intending her own domestic arrangements a3 to the
list of crockery on Thursday, the 3rd instant, when
Mr Jee cumo into the drawing-room, and told her
with great violence that she must not assign any-
thing as her property in tho house. Mrs H. replied
that they had possession from the bishop, when he,
(Mr Jee,) said that he had power to turn them out.
He then left, and in about three minutes returned
with greater violence, and said, * I come to give you
notice, madam, that you must vacate the drawing-
room.' Witness wished to know where she might be.
He said, * Where you please.' He then lifted up his
hand and beat hia fist in her face in a menacing man-
ner.—Mrs Harvey tried to pacify him. Witness ex-
pected he would strike her, and (the was in continual
fear frora the violence with which he behaved after
the superintendent had delivered thesummonses,'and
also on the Sunday evening. On the latter occasion,
witness was in company with ColoneL Durford, Mr
Harvey, and Mr Barnes, about eights^clock. when
the defendant came in very rudely) four different
times, and tried to excite them to quarrel. On the
fourth time he went up to witness, aBd in a very
abusive manner laughed in her face, and said, 'I
shall have the honour, madam, of meeting you in
court to-morrow, when I shall indict you and Mr
Harvey for perjury.' On the previous evening, as
soon as he had received the summons, he came
abruptly into the room and threw dotvn a note, whieh
she now produced, and which was to the effect tbat
he should indict thera both for perjury. — Colonel
Durford stated that he resided at Thaxted with Mr
and Mrs Harvey ; he then corroborated a great part
of Mrs Harvey's evidence. lie had no hesitation in
saying that no one was safe in the house with Mr
Jee.—The bench fined Mr Jee £5 and the expenses,
and bousd him over to keep the peace for six months,
himself in £ 100, and two sureties at £50 each. Mrs
Harvey said they expected on their return to find the
house locked and barricaded. The justice told her
that Mr Harvey had full power to force his way into
his own house. Mr Jee, not appearing before the
bench, as soon as the justice had determined upon
the conviction and tbe penalties, the superintendent
received a bench warrant for the apprehension of the
rev. gentleman, whioh Superintendent Roeerson
executed the same evening, and left an officer in
charge of his person till the next morning. He .was
brought by the officer to Dunmow, on Tuesday, and
at ten o'clock

^ 
Mr Jee appeared at the polioe-atation,

and paid the fine of JE5. It was then supposed as the
rev. gentleman, who is seventy-one years of age, waB
accompanied by several of his principal parishioners,
that ;ureties of the peace was about to be entered
into, but this was not done, and the magistrate (tho
Rev. H. L, Majendie) was most reluotantly com-
pelled to sign the warrant of commitment , and Mr
Jee, entering a post-chaise from tho office door of
his solicitor, proceeded at once to Springfield gaol,
where the rev. gentleman still remains. The whole
affair has caused much excitement in tho towns of
Thaxted and Dunmow, and the neighbourhood , and
ia his own parish a hand-bill bas been circulated re-
questing the inhabitants to meet at the Guildhall to
take the case of the vicar into consideration , and to
'express their sympathy and feelings upon the
subject.'

HEnrs.
Ikcekdiaiiy Fire.—A fire broke out in a wheat

stack, belonging to Mr J. Walbey, of Smyth End
Farm.lBarkway, which very soon communicated with
several 6taoks of corn , and hay. The Bark nay en-
gine was very early on the spot, and rendered exeat
assistance in saving the farm premises and house,
which were at one period in great danger of being
entirely destroyed. There is scarcely worn for doubt
that the fire was the act of an incendiary. Four
large wheat stacks, two large hay stacks, and throe
pieces of hay, a barn containing seme, beana and some
oats, die, and a large cart shed, were burnt. The
loss is estimated at £700. The whole of the property ,
it is believed, ia insured in the Phoenix Fire-office.

SURREY.
Woking.—The Late Accident os the South-

western Railway'—The inqu iry into tha death of
David Markland , the engine-driver, late in the ser-
vice of the London and South Western Railway

Company, who met his death on the evening of the
Uth ult. by the accident on the railway within a
short distance of tbis.place, was resumed and con-
cluded on Tuesday at tbe Railway Tavern, near the
station. Mr 0. J. Woods, the coroner, arrived
shortly before two o'olock, and the proceedings were
opened at that hour. Mr Dalrymple, tbe company's
solicitor : Mr Gooch, the locomotive superinten-
dent ; Mr Stovin, the manager of the teaffic ; Mr
Godson, the superintendent of tha line ; and several
other officials were again in attendance. The coro-
ner then summed up the evidence at considerable
ien„th The court was then cleared , and the jury
remained in deliberation for about half an hour, at
the expiration of which time strangers were re-ad-
mitted, when the foreman announced that himself
nnd hrnther iarors had unanimously agreed 'to a

verdiot of'  Manslaughter against William Jones ana
Lewis Fleming.' The foreman asked d'any means
of communisation between the guards and the ea-
EincSr had been adopted. Mr Stovin ea d they
were at present trying two plans, vis., bells and
electricity. They hoped ere long to establish a per-
feet communication, but of all subjects thw was the
most difficult in railway economy. One thing he
hoped the public might congratulate themselves upon ,
and tbat was, that the present was the only fatal acci-
dent which had occurred oa this line of railway during
the last six years. The jury remarked that there
certainly was a remarkable freedom from accident on
the South-Western Railway. The several wit-
nesses having been bound over, the proceedings here
terminated.

HAMPSHIRE.
The Infamous Gamb-lawb.—Within the last week

conviction after conviction has taken place in the
counties of Hants and Wilts under the game-laws.
In almost every instance gentlemen who advocate
these laws were sitting on the benck to convict the
haK-starved poachers brought before thera. Those
very gentlemen must be aware that the men standiug
at the bar are frequently without bread at home for
their wives and children, with the knowledge also
that the farmers aro now only giving from 6s. to 8a.
per week to those whom they think proper to em-
ploy. Many single men apply in vain for work
Some of those receiving but 8s. per week hv>e a wife
and from six to eight children to support, pay rent,
find firing and clothes, besides food. That miserable
pittance if divided equally, would furnish less than
one pound of bread per diem to each, no meat, no
beer, no tea, no sugar, and their nakedness scarcely
covered, allowing nothing for firing, bed, or covering.
Tho following are a few of the convictions which
took place last week -.—At Oldham petty sessions,
held on Tuesday, the 8th inst., J. Stent was fined,
for poaching, 20a., or fourteen days' imprisonment !
U. Richardson, also fined 20s., or the Bame term of
imprisonment. At Salisbury petty sessions on Tues
day, I. Yates, fined 2Qa., of one month's imprison-
ment, for poaching on the preserves of the Earl ot
Pembroke ; J. and G. Every (brothers), fined 40*.
each and costs, or two months' imprisonment, for
poaching on the preserves' of the same nobleman ; J.
Tubb, fined 20s. and costs, or one month's imprison-
ment, for poaching on the preserves of Charles B.
Wall, Esq., M.P., of Norman Court. J. Mills fined
20s. and costs, or twenty-one days' imprisonment, for
poaching on the preserves of Sir E. Antrobus, of
Ame|bury. At Romsey petty*eesBions on Thursday,
the 10th instant, T. Guiles, for killing game at Sher-
field without a certificate, fined £5. or three months'
imprisonment. Committed to Dorchester Gaol :—
T. Arnold, for poaehing at Motcombe, for two
months' : T. Ricketts, for poaehing at East Stoke,
also for two months ; both last week. Thus ten men
were sent to prison within six days in this distriot
alone. The expenses oi their subsistence while in
prison, and the wives and children in different unions,
to be defrayed from the poor rates, to uphold these
obnoxious laws.

' SOiTERSETSHIRF.
Confession of Mdbdbr —The Bath Herald con.

tains a strange .story ofa murder, committed twenty-
three years ago, having been recently confessed by a
man when he believed himself on the eve of death.
Our contemporary quotes a paragraph from an old
number, dated May 27th, 1825, describing the find-
ing of a body, tied up in a sack, in the Avon, the
circumstances coinciding exactly with those attend-
ing the murder said to . have been confessed & few
days since. The names of the parties are not men-
tioned.

MRO 'CONNOB AND ' FBASSr's MAGAZINE — THB ' UMITBD
1RI8BMAN '—THE DUBLIN CORPORATION—THB LATE
FATHER MAG UIRB—THE REC ENT EXECUTIONS —THE
CATHOLIC CLERGY— ' OOD SAVE THB QUEEN!'

{From our own Correspondent.)
Dublin, F.b. Uth.

We have been perasing the ' notice' ef Feargus O'Con-
nor, in tho last number of Fbabeb's Magazine , with a
good deal of Interest, mingled, of course, with the disap-
proval ofthe sneering tone in which English writers, and
writers for English publications ' are too apt to speak of
Irishmen, and of Irish matters) in general. That Mr
O'Connor is one of the moBt remarkable men of « the
times,' nobody can deny. That * he has immense
energy and determination of purpose,' oven tho antl-
Irish writer in Fiusrn. muit admit , but then ho consoles
himself by the reflection that the great Irishman 'lacks
the higher qualities ef the mind, and le only a mob ora-
tor.' Onlj a mob orator J Well, after this, who can
refuse an ovation to that ' rare fellow,' who ' doeB' the
'Contemporary Orators'iu FBAOEa's Magazine ? Only a
mob orator, inagh .' Well , now, Mr Saxon, or Mr
Snxon's lackey, which ever you be, .who penned those
lines, if Mr O'Connor wan not * a mob orator' what
would hebe ? If the late O'Connell was not a ' mob
orator,' wonld his name be now emblazoned on history's
page, or would ho have shaken—bb he certainly has
shaken—the empire of British bigotry and Saxon into-
lerance to its very centre, and frittered te atoms tho bar-
riers which for centuries excluded his co-religioaistt
from place, and distinction, and religious equality * If
Feargus O'Connor was not a 'mob orator,'andons of
the most effective 'mob oratorB* of the day, too, who
would care a pin what ho was, evon though buchets.full
of ' the old Milesian blood' was careering through hie
massive vflias ? If Hr O'Connor was not a ' mob ora-
tor,' if he was not with tho 'mob,'and for the 'mob,'
ho certainly might, many a day aijo .have ensconced him-
self in a snug Saxon ' berth ,' whero, like several of his
recreant, rascally countrymen , who for the lucro of
British gold, have * shamed their aires, 'he mi^ht look
out carelessly on the storm, aud exultingly soliloquist
himself, say ing;, 'Blow high, blow low, my bread is
baked: I have made my hay whilst tha sun shone—and
to the devil with honour, virtue , patriotism—everything
but the glittering pold of tho Snssan'agh .' But Mr
O'Connor did not Bell himself. lie did not « learn to be-
tray.' He found that in tho catwo of the ' people '—er
(if the writer in Fbases wills it)—the ' mob'—he alone
could legitimately oxereiae his ' immtinaa energies,' and
employ thoso rare talents with which Nature had en-
dowed him. Driven from that place whieh Bhould be the
proper sphere of bis exertions, he flung himself at the
head of the injured people of England ; ho biCftlUO ' n
mob orator,'a 'mob leader,'au 'English: demagogue,'
and ultimately the most Bucceesful champion of popular
rights find social reform, which England ever saw .
Theso are big words , bu t ' the proof is there .'• M r
O'Connor Is * a mob orator,' Ho need not blush at ihe
name, and * the f act of an Irishman being the trusted
leader of tho English Chartists,' proves that our gallant
coun trjmnn '8 right when he laiiRhs at tho machina-
tions of his adversaries , and strengthens himself by the
reflection that, ' When his enemies havo done their
utmost against him, they tnuot stop, and then all will
start on equal termB .'

From the writer in Fkaseb, it would appear that
Saxon as wsll ua Celt , has an eye to external*, and can
duly appreciate the pre stijc associated with ' a fine phy-
sical model .' Well , itis true for you—rou , wh o suppl y
us with such pleasant sketches of ' Contemporarj Ora.
tors'—It ir, indeed , true , that the 'masaes' Irish
masses at all event&—' alwajs worship a fin e physical

model.' An Irish peaganS, even when choosing a wife,
will tell you that • he would like to have something wortn
looking at ]' And in the pulpit, or on the rostrum, at
the hustings, or oa the battle field—(if It come 4o that)
—Paddy always, and ever would, prefer na ' able-
bodied' teacher or leader, to ' an atomy ov a Shinnavm,
unable to take his own part, not to spake ov any body
eWel* The faot of Feargus O'Connor having * height ,
bulk, and muscle enough for a model of |a Phw nician
Hercules,' would, no doubt, work magic In hti favour
with an Irish * mob ;* aad we hope tha day U not far
distant when he will meet a hundred thousand of his
warm-hearted countrymen ia peaceful congrest , aid
give thera an opportunity of bearing his 'mob oratory,
and seeing, ' with thoir own eyes,' their '¦ largo; mas-
sive, broad-shouldered' countryman , who' has eff-eted
so ranch good for the labouring classes of S»2on-Iond,
whilst those, on whom tee relied, deserted, ' seuld/ and
betrayed their trust. If the time has not already come
when the Irish people will demand SUCH a leader, tbe

day 1» not far distant when they must, for, indeed , we
ore sick and disgusted with both ' Old' and ' Young
Ireland.' Some man like Mr O'Csnaor must succeed
the 'miserable shadow*' of Conciliation Hall—as for
the leaders of 'YoungIreland, I may say, with truth ,
• their occupation in already gone.'

Tbe writer ef ' Contemporary Orators' alludes to Mr
O'Connor 's ' attempt to ' purchase the Cobk Soothibr
Repohtbb.' I «m not certa'ia that Mr O'Connor mads
nny proposala'for the purchase of that paper, but even If
he did, and that he failed in securing its proprietorship,
I cannot see how it could affect his interests in Ireland.
Certainly my opinion is, If Mr O'Connor would set about
working the salvation of Ireland In good earnest, he
could not adopt a more effective line than by resorting to
the prese but then be should ' not confine himself to a
class or a provincial journ al. He should speak through
some organ, net limited to aeot or party, or club, or
coterio, or 'Old Ireland,' or * Young Ireland,' or Whig,
or Tory, or Liberal . I further think, that if Mr O'Connor
would e»tabllBh a newspaper in Dublin ./or tke Irkh peo-
ple he wonld most due encouragement, «hd be conferring
a most important benefit on the country. Th ere it not
a good newspaper published in Ireland. Every party
and faction hon Its organ, but there Ib not any paper
published, whioh gives ' good value for Its price,' or Is
calculated te emuse, or instruct, er elevate tbe public
mind. People, here, complain tbat the press Is hot sap-
ported. In most cases'this complaint is ju st, but, »b*n.
the blame lies with the press—not with tho public. Men
do not like to pay their money when they do not get doe
value, and when Irish journals' go down,* it it because
they nre not worthy of being encouraged. If Mr O'Con-
nor would establish a good journa l in Dublin, devoted to
tho interests, literary, social, and politioal, of the Irish
people, be would be signally succeoafol. Bat a 'pro.
vlncloV paper for Feargus O'Oonnor-.lt no»er would do;
and if that gentleman had any design in getting the
Soutukbh RcroBTE**. into his hands, I, for oae, am glad
th at he did 'not succeed. Mr O'Connor's name would
not sound well in connexion witb s paltry country
paper.

Speaking of the press reminds me of Mr Mitchel's new
Journal. The Uhiwd Irishman, m»de its first appsar-
ance, here, on last Saturday. It i», certainly, in its
own way, a credit to the Irish newspaper press, ana
argues much for the spirit and enterprise, as well as for
the splendid talents and reckless darlngof its gifted pro-
prletors. It is not so large aa the Nation, bnt being;
printed in a smaller type and more gompact manner,
contains as much matter. It Is something like the Sipbc.
tatob or Exahihbb in appearance, and is ' got up' ia
the most beantiful style. If Mr Mitchel be * in earnest,'
be already deaervos the victor's wreath, for'he speaks ef
Irish wrongs and Irish sufferings and of IriiA hopes, too,
In ouch a manner as nobody ever ventured to speak be-
fore. Prom an early hour on Saturday morning the
office of the Uhitep Irishman, in Trinlty-street , was
literally blockaded with people of every class and party,
waiting the appearanee of the new journal. Every copy
was sold off in an hour, and though (as I hear) the im-
pression was a very large one, there was not a single
United Irishman to be had for love or money at twelve
o'clock. It being announced that a 'second edition ,
would appear in the evening, crowds lingered around
the office all day ; and , at eleven o'clock at night, when
the paper was again ready for publication , Trinity-street
was nearly impassible, and tbe police bad ranch to do
to keep a way open f  or carriages. The new edition was
snatched np in a short time, and on this morning (Mon-
day) there is not a single copy to be purchased in Dub-
l'n. If the circulation of the United Ishbuak goes on
as it has begun, It will raake a fortune for its owners,
though it never should be the means of making a
Thermopylae of' ould Ireland.'

On last Tuesday at a meeting of*o*ir corporation
in the Assembly House, Wflliam.atreet, Mr Gustavue
Hamilton, a rank Tory and aati-O'Connelite, proposed
a resolution :—' That an address should be prepared by
tbe Dublin Corporation , and presented to ber Majesty
the Queen, praying that ber Majesty mlgat please to
assemble the Imperial Parliament oace every third
year in Dublin, and to have a palace erected with suit-
able apartments for ber Majesty's Lords and
Commons, which tbey would have & right to
occupy during the sittings of the said triennial
parliament,' This motion was resisted by Hr
Lougbnan, who proposed by way of 'amendment,*
that 'her Majesty do repeal the Union.' Mr Lough,
naa's amendment being put, 'was lost,'and Mr Hamil-
ton's motion carried by a large majority of tbo mem-
ber present—Catholic and Protestant, Orangeman end
Repealer, all voting for Mr Hamilton's « novelty.' More
Irish yarn this ! Yet it is pleasing to see that all classes
begin to discover that cometMng mutt be done tor lre~
land.

It now appears, beyond a question, that the Into Rev.
Thomas Maguire, the renowed Catholic Controversialist ,
met bis death from thebaads ofsome covert assassin, and
tbat hi? famous career waB terminated by the 'poisoned
cup.' Circumstances having transpired which excited
a suspicion in the mind of bis friends, that with regard
to his lamented death , all was not ' as it ought to be,'
the body of the rev. gentleman waB raised some few
days ago, and the stomach sent for analysation to Dr
Brady, a celebrated chemist and professor of medical
iarUprudence, residing in Oardlner-stteet , in thlB eltj.
The result of that gentleman's investigation was, that
on last Thursday he came before the magistrates at
the head Police-office , Exchange Court, and lodged in-
formation to the effect that the eUKiach. of deceased
contained large quantities of arsenic, and that his
death ensued from the destructive operations of poison
on bis vitals. Several persons, it is said, will be impli-
cated in this mysterious affair. Already, three persons
have been arrested and transmitted to Leitrim goal to
await the ensuing assizes. Much rumour exists con-
cerning the melancholy transaction, but &s yet nothing
satisfactory has appeared to unravel the mystery.

I was in the country last week, and was speaking to a
gentleman who travelled ' all the way* to Limerlek on
Monday, the 7th inst,, to witness .the execution of Ryan
('Puck,') and the youthful murderer, Andrew Dea. He
concurs with the local payers, the Lihebick Cheohicle
and Lihebick Repoktbb, in describing the scene as one
of tbe mott melancholy and degrading, wblcb could be
conceived. Long before half-past two o'clock, the hour
appointed for the consummation of the tragedy, immense
crowds of people, young and old, tho rich and the poor ,
married and single, male and female, had assembled to
' see the sight,' and up to the very moment of execution ,
and even for a considerable period after the wretched
men bad teased to exist, laTge -numbers on foot, on
horseback, and in various descriptions of vehicles, con-
tinued to swell the vast assemblage, Every window
aad wall , even the roofs of the houses in sight 6f
the scaffold , were crammed with eager specta-
tors. In Ireland, unfortunately, such scenes are
not unusual, but on this occasion public curiosity
seemed worked up to the highest pitch of excitement.
Ryan 'Puck* had acquired such celebrity—report had
made him each a monster—and tbo tales circulated of
his ' dark doings' were so numerous and so ' blood-bol-
tered'—tbat were he the veritable ' Blue-beard,' of nur-
sery legend, people could not be more anxious to get a
look at bim , or witness his exit to another world , An-
drew Dea, too, attracted much notice. His extreme
youth (he was but seventeen years of age) , his mild de-
meanour, and handsome countenance elicited much pity
for his wretched doom ; and if Ryan * Puck '  was aa ub-
ject of execration, poor Dea was one of deep commisera-
tion and sympathy. Both culpritB , from the day of their
condemnation, behaved themselveB in a truly penitent
manner , and seemed well-disposed to make every atono-
ment in their power for their uilsdeode. They even
seemed impatient for the hour which was to witness
their immolation , and were several times heard to say
that 'They rejoiced to suffor for their sins.' They
w^re attendod to the fatnl drop by six Catholic priests
la stele and sutan, who continued to exhort aud sup-
port the fortitude of their poor penitents until the last
moment. Previous to their execution, both the culprits
signed witten declarations of their guilt , and the jus -
tice' of their seatenct , bnt neither addressed the crowds
assembled before the gallowa, Dea died without the
semblance of pain or struggle, and in a minute or two
was dead. Notao with the unhappy Ryan . He was a
powerful , athletic man, and continued to struggle with
death for nearly ten or twelve minutes, Swing which
time the priests continued pray ing over his writhing
form . It was a terrific scene indeed ,—that unhappy
man's death was sufficient to appal the stoutest and chill
the blood of the most hardened man iu that vast as6em.
bloge.

It is strange, that, even from Dublin , London , and
Liverpool several respectable persons eame to witness
this exceution . It is reported in this oity that a certain
young lady of Dublin , from reading the ' life and Ad-
ventures ' of Ryan • Puck' in the newspapers hevd formed
a sort of romantio attachment for that celebrated out-
law, and came up ineog to Limerick to see his death . I
da not vouch for the tr uth Of this report. howC'Ver , hut
It Ib said to be a fact. It Is also said that the eelefcrated
Madam e Tussaud commissioned an agent to purchase
the cl ithes o f '  Puck' from the hangman , with n view to
their preservation in her « Cabinet of Curiosi ties .' It is
rtported ,*too, that different persons in En gland are in
treaty for tho purchase of the blunderbuss with whieh
he effected the inunler for which ho diod ; and a east
of his head having been taken immediately after execu-
tion , it is expected that it will prove a profitable specu-
lation to certain parties concerned , I do not vouch /or
any of these statements however .

There was a numerous and rospcctable meeting of the
Ilomau Catholics of thia city held in the Musie Hall , on
Pridayla st , to denounce the baso and cowardly attacks
made on the Irish Catholic bishops nnd priests by tho

Bondon newspaper press, and by certain parties In bothhouses of Parliament. It is said that ^very chy, t0ffand parlBh la Ireland will hold similar meetings, and th '
Roman Catholics aesm determined that those who sia,,

8

der ond vituperate their clergy, shall not do so with in,'
punlty. To.morrow, the 15th, a meeting of the friend
and admirers of Most Rov. Dr M'Hole and Right R«7Dr Maginn, will hold a meeting In Marlborough.streec"
to denounce the assailants of those emiaent' eecloslaa ttct
aad make arrangements for getting up some substantial
testimonial of the high esteem ia which tbey Brn hela
by their Catholic countrymen , and of tho deep sens? 6£gratitude they feel to them, for their spleedid And trittm.
pliant defence of Irish faith andmorals,

Amongst the literary coteries of this city, it is sala
that the eminent Queen's counsel, Mr Whitesidas, has
in the press a highly Interesting work, on ' Italy and
the Italians'—compiled by]the learned gentleman daring
several months ' sojourn In tbe ' Sunny South,' from,
wbich he has but very lately returned .

The olection for the representation of our University
takus place some day thia week—I believe on FrMay, sa.
veral candidates had entered tho field , bat all have retired
in favour of Mr Napier, Q.C., who willjhave a « walls
over,'

On Friday last, John Renehan was executed in Lima,
rick for the murder of M'laerney. Unlike .the executioa
of Andrew Dea and Ryan ' Puck/ bis death attrac ted
scaroely any notice, and there were not a huadrod per«
tons at his execution. It is remarkable that Mr William
Smith, the sub-sherlff , who attended at his execution
died oa the morning following, ne had been complaining
on the day previous.

On Saturday, the 12th instant, a fine young sailor,named Sylvsster Clinch, was fined 2fl. 6d„ at College!
street Police-office , having on the previous evening at
the Theatre Royal 'blssod' and 'greaned ,' and ineited
others to do so, when the orchestra was playing ' God
lava the Queen.' Her* is moro ' coercion' for you. Ot
late, it has become usual to * blss'ancl 'groan,' when.
ever the national anthem is played at any assembly ia
Dublin, and I aa certain the ' example' made of poor
Clinch, will tend rery little to Instil feelings of attach-
ment to her Majesty in the hearts of her Irish subjecte

Barssiet Irish Democratic JConpbderation.— A
numerous and respectable meeting of this body waa
held in Mr George Utley's large room, on Sunday
evening last. JMr William Jessop, a noble minded
English Chartist, and member of the above society,
was called to the chair. Several articles were read
from the Northern Star, and Uwirsb Irishman ;
the Nation newspaper lay on the table, 'all alone in
its glory,' no one feeling disposed to touch it. At
length Mr Seagrave read an extract from an artiele
that appeared in a copy of the 5th ult., on which he
commented, showing that tke editor was opposed to
democracy, and in favour of an union with the
people's enemies—the plunderin g aristocracy of Ire-
land ; he

^
therefore proposed that the society, being

democratic, discontinue supporting that paper any
longer, which , was seconded by Mr M'Coy, and oar-
ned unanimousl y. Mr O'Leary delivered a lengthyaddress, in which he exposed the truculency of the
Irish leaders, and the baseness of the prostitute
press of his unfortunate country, who taught thopeople a slavish doctrine instead of inculcating the
holy aruhiaeful lessen of men standing forward in
the dignity of manhood , and demanding their justrights. He concluded by moving a vote of thanks
to Mr Mitchel, of the United Irishman, which was
seconded by Mr Guy le,*' and ably supported by Mr
Flanigan, and carried. Tho meeting was subse-
quently addressed by Messrs Keith, Branigan, and
others. The announc ement of our London friends,
the Democratic Confederates, to bring out a weekly
publication , was duly appreciated. Several new
members were enrolled , and after the usual vote of
thanks to the chairman the meeting separated.

West London Anti-Enclosure Association.—At
the last meeting of the committee of this Asaooia.tion, at Clark's Room, Feb. Hth , Wiliiaru Ewart,Esq., M.P. , was elected an honorary member, for hig
gift of books and money to the library. The com-
mittee stated that they had engaged, for the pur-poses of the Association, one of the large Assembly-rooms of Mr Bendall, in Circus-street, New-roadwhere they should meet every Tuesday evening" andwhere they purposed having debates and lectures infurtherance of-the objects of the Association,, nestTuesday being their opening night.

Accidents on •¦ the North Weste-in Railwat.—On Weduesday two accidents, both of whieh , though
not attended with any fatal constquences, were of aserious nature, and caused much alarm to the pas-
sengers who wero travelling in the trains,- occurred
on the above line. The first happentd to the train
which lef t London at six a.m. from Euston-squ&r o,
between Rugby and Birmingham, at Hampton.Some passengers discovered that the carriage in
wbich they were was on five. An alarm was instantly
raised , but before the train could be stopped the fire
had got a firm hi«hl of the carriage , which was com-
pletely filled with moke. Upon the train beingbrought to a stand , it was foun d »,hat, owing to the
axle-boxes mt having been properly examined andgreased , the friction from the wheels had set fire tothe carriage. The fire .was extinguished withoutdoing much damage. The second accident occurredto the express train fnm Manchester, which leftthat town at five o'clock p.m., v*heu upon arrivingnear Ru gby, after leaving the Trent Valloy line, aSingu lar jumping motion was felt by tbe engineer -he immediately stopped the engine , when Uponexamining the train , it was found that a carriagohad got off the line , much to tho terror of tho
passengers, who had bicu thrown from ono side of
the carria ge to tho other. The ca.rria«e was fouvdto be so much injured that it was necessary to takei t Irom tlio train, which afterwards proceeded on it3
journey to London.

A Preston pa per mentians that , oh Friday , a king-
fisher was found dead in Gadiley Brook , where it
had been choked in attempting to swallow a roach ,
which was found in its mouth.
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ABERDE ENSHIRE.
Abbedbeh.—Fatal Effbct op Chloroform.—A

melancholy and fatal occurrence happened to Arthur
Walker, a young man, an apprentice to Messrs
Souter and Shepherd, druggists, Broad-street, in
consequence of the incautious use of chloroform. It
appears that, for some considerable time past, he
bad been in the practice of inhaling this vapour to
enjoy the pleasurable sensations which it is known
to excite ; and on Tuesday, when weighing an ounce
of chloroform to order, he applied his pocket-hand-
kerchief te his mouth, and soon after appeared to be
rather excited. There was only a lad in the ware-
house at the time, but having observed Walker in a
similar rotate before, and &1bo that he had got violent
when any attempt was mad© to take the phial from
him, he did Eot disturb him, and felt pleased when
he laid his head down on his arms eh the counter.
Ih this state he was found by the other clerk, who
had been out for some time, and who being also
afraid to waken him up, called his father ; but no
soonerdid his father raise the lad's head, than he
fell back apparently in a lifeless state. Dr Jamie-
son and Niool, with other medical gentlemen, were
sent for ; when artificial respiration, venesection;
and other means were employed, but life waB extinct.
This melancholy and distressing accident will surelv
aot as a warning to parties not to use chloroform
withoutthe advise and under the eye ofa physician,
or other experienced party . It should also act as a
caution to chemists, not to dispose of this article to
any parties without a written order under the hand
of a person of known skill and experience. At the
post mortem examination , we understand, that the
lungs and brain were found much loaded with
darkened blood, which had the odour of chloroform
There was also, it is but proper to state, such disease
about the heart and lungs as rendered the individual
an unfavourable subject for the employment of such
agents as ether or chloroform ; and which , although
insufficieut to have caused death, must, no doubt,
have expedited that melancholy result.

btatb op the coumtbt.
The Coercion Act appears but-still more toembittei

the people, and to be wholly inefficient fer carrying
eut the object intended, as witnees the following :—

Cousir op Tthowe.—Malicious Bubni&g.—Oh tha
morning of Tuesday last, a barn .and byre, in whicfe
there wsre four shocks of flax and one stack of corn,
four cows and two calves, the property of Mr Victoc
Qordea, at Edymbrc, near Strabahe, were set on fire.
The cows were burned to death, and the corn and flax
totally consumed. It is supposed to have been the
apt ef some incendiary, as tbo proprietor, previous to
going to bed at twelve o'clock, found all safe.

i Nbiuoh.—The house of Patrick Reddon, a poo*
cottier near Lorrba, was plundered on the night of
the 6th instant. His son reeistojd. them -ffhen they
wiere proceeding to rifle the meal cheat, but received
aiblow ofa spade, with whioh one of the party was
armed, on the hea4.

•' CoosttDowk— On Monday evening last this county
w.sb tho scene of one of those outrages which were
rarely to be recorded aa happening in the north. At
about six o'clock in the evening a shot, whether from
aipistol or a musket is unknown, was fired into the
parlour of Mr Turnsr Brown, of Warringtown, that
gentleman sitting in the room at the time. It would
seem as if tke arms had been loaded with slugs, aa
three panes ef the window were shattered, but fortu-
nately Mr Brown eseaped suffering any personal in-
jury.

KtLKBjrrrr.—Thrbatekiks Notices.— On Sunday
last, during the period of divine service, notices were
posted on the church and chapel at Coolcullen, warn,
ing a man named Brennan, who holds some land in
that locality, to be prepared for death. About two
years since a brother of Brennan's was murdered at
his own door, about nine o'clock in the forenoon, in
the presence of bis workmen, who allowed the mur-
derers to Walk off deliberately after committing the
act. The brother succeeded to these lands, and has
now been threatened with death. Tbe people were
aho warned, en peril of their lives, not to take down
the notice.

Limbrick.—Akothkr Execution.—Last week John
Renehan was executed on the gallows at the county
gaol. The unhappy man made no declaration of his
guilt or innocence ,* but from the day of his committal
to prison, after his conviction , he gave himself to
prayer, and went to meet his end with perfect resig.
nation.

On the 32nd inst., James Skeaban and James
Quano are to undergo the extreme penalty of the law
fer the murder ef Ralph Hill.

The Ltmbrick RepoaiSKaays—' Such is the craving
of the English appetite for everything connected with
great crimes and remarkable criminals, that the
clothes of Ryan Puck have been, or are about being,
purchased from the hangman, for the celebrated
Madame Tnssand, to whom, we understand, ia also
to be forwarded a cast of his head and blunderbuss, 'a
order that his image may be taken ih wax, and that,
dressed in the olothes he wore, and bearing in its
hands the formidable weapon with which he murdered,
it map appear so like life that Cockney grandams will
scream at tbe sight o f '  the monster.'

Death by Poison or thb Rbv. Thos. Maguibe.—ft
appears certain the death of tbe Rev. Thomas Ma-
guire, to well known as a controversialist;, had been
caused by poison. Dr Brady, of Gardiner-street, to
whom the stomaoh of the late Rev. Thomas Maguire
had been forwarded for the purpose of being analysed,
and reporting thereon , has lodged an information at
the head office of police, to tbe effect that in the
stomach ofthe reverend gentleman he has found large
quantities of arsenic. We have learned that three
persons are in custody charged with thia crime.'

Mn DaniilO'Uohkell,—The Limerick Exauiheb,
a repeal paper, says, ' We are glad to hear that Mr D.
O'Connell , jun., is about to reoeive an^ appointment.
The Gonsulship of Boulogne is the one named to ns;
the salary attached to which ia said to he ahout £800. a
year.' _ Mr D. O'Connell recently resigned the repre-
sentation of Waterfnrd .

Jwkrenber of Bad Fibb-arms.—The Limerick
Chronicle says, ' On Thursday 100 stand of arms
'gome of very bad description ), which were surrendered
to the authorities, and taken up by the constabulary
in Cappermore district, were brought into this city by
the police, and deposited in the store of the Ordnance
barrack.
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-THE ESPOKM HQTIMEKT XXCITIKO SGEJ TES ET UH
CHAHBSB OF DEFDHB5— GREAT AOITA *nOK.

The debate en the last paragraph of the address,
^nich condemns the Reform dinners, produced on
¦Wednesday a tremendous uproar.

The intem perate Keeper of the Seals. M. Hebe rt ,
wis suffered to inveigh, at great length, against the
banquets and their dangerous tendency, and to up-
hold the gavernmant's right to put a stop to them,
in language ill-suited to the gravity of a Minister of
Jus tice. A reply was ret urned feyM. Feuilhnde-
GhsuTin, a member ef a high court of juitie a : and a
still abler one by M. Ledru Rollin, a Radical lawyer,
both of them contending that the law of 1791 could
.not be enforced under present cironmsta -ncei.
"These opinions so enraged M. Hebert. that he w.iuld
le-ascend the tribuie, although MM. Gu-zotand
Duehatel seemed by their looks to implorehis silence.
The Keeper of the Seals reiterated his arguments in
support ofthe government 's right , and , despite many
an anirry interraptioB. wratMuily said to the Oppo*
fiition :—'I repe at it , what you have hitherto done
has been done despite the law , and yen shall do it
no more. Such is onr will.' The ministerial ma'o-
rity applauded , and the storm arose. M. Odillen
Barro t cried :—•Polignae and Peyronnet were more
constitutional than you,' and the whole Gauc he
stood up , repeating the same words, and uttering
many farmor s offensive apostrophes We shall now
quote one of the reports before us •—«A tumulte mea.
vrimalle ensued. The Centres raised a nurfenwif
efnvmble ; the whole Gauche returned the most vio-
lent exclamations, and it was soon impossible to rlts-
tnistnsh anything amidst this extraordinary confu-
sion of vociferations, stamping, and challenges
offered and returned ,• in all directions-were to be
seen fighting attitudes, extended arms, men standisg,
£sts raised, threatenin g accents, the whole sceom-
psnied with, the thundorins of human voices, the
irritated and deafening noise of which shonk every
part of the amphitheatre.' During this part of the
uproar, M. Hebert, the highest personage in French
law/stood np pale, hisarm * crossed , fixing in a most
warlike style M. Odillon Barrel, who contemntH-
euslr. but calmly, awaited the explosion of his wrath.
The* Minister of Justice at length obtained some at-
tention , and after bitterly complaining, of havine
been comDared with the Prince de Polienac and
Count de Peyronnet; declared that he should execute
tke law with severity against all such as should at-
tempt to violate it. The clamour was reviving,
when M. Odillon Barrot, spurning the threat, main-
tained the justice of his 'apostrophe," and said, 'I
call on you to hear me, and to weieh well my words.
Ministers of the Revolution of July , yon violate a
law respected even by the Restoration at the very
moment of its fall. 1 tell yen that yon do not respect
even what was resp ected by Polignae.' He was here
greeted by a still greater uproar , amidst which the
Chp asition retired , refusing to vote, and the sitt ing
of the Cham ber was tumultuousl y closed.__ On Thursday, althou gh the commencement of the
sitting appeared to promise a mor e cal m considera -
tion of the question than it received in the stormy
discussions of the two pre vious days , ihe close was
the most tumultuou s that has been known in the
Chamber since tie celebrated expulsion of M.
Manuel, and the affair of the Abb# Gregoire. Ex-
clusive of tie interest attached to great uproar and
Violence, there was verv little worth recording in the
discussion of Thursdav, with the exception of the
sp:eche3 of M. Guizot , M. Thiers, and M. Odillon
Bsr rot—s peeches whicii occupy bnt little space on
pap er, but which occupied a long time in the delivery,
in consequence ef the continued inte rruptions and
clamou rs of the members.

On Frida y the debate was resumed by M. Des-
*moasaeau3 de Givre who proposed a'new amendment,
tendin g to omit altogether the offensive words "of
' blind and hostile passions ,' in the paragraph against
the reform banquets . Count * de Moray folIoVso*,
maintaining the right of the majority , to. . express
an op inion in the add re33 on acts which hid taken
place in the interval between the sessions,
particul arly when they were of an unconstitutional
character. M. deLam artine then ascended the tri-
bune , and in a spirited piece of declamation main-
tain- d the perfect right of the Opposition members
as wel l as of all other citizens , to meet in reform
feanqj iets or elsewhere ,, to discus 3 such matters as
might appear to them important. The two Cham-
ber -:, He obEerved , were not to esercise a monopoly
of discussion ; to meet peacea bly and consider po-
litical question? , was the inalienable right of all.
2*o doubt an agitation had taken place since the
preceding session, but it wa3 of a fair {honncte) and
salutar y character , and in place of being branded
with reprobation , ought to be enconrgaged. ' (This
declaration of , tho J ionourahle deputy was reecive d
with thunders of. appla use from the . Left , and the
loudest possible marks of disapp robation from the
Centres. ) Forsooth ,-he said , it was a great pheno-
menon to find citizens coming toge ther to discsss the
conduet of the governm ent ! The country had been
most patient , and it was net until the system of the
revelation of July Sad been changed by the.govern-
inest , tbat the masses had stirred. Findin g corrup-
tion rilVin afl the.Hinisterial ranks , they had at last
met to consider what was to be done , and ttiey had
done well. He concluded by warnin g the ministry that
no government had ever used forcible means against
their political adversaries , that it did not itself soon
after soger for it3 conduct M. Vitet , the repo rter ,
then save some explanations as to the views of the
eomm'tte e in-dra wing up the paragraph. M. O.
Barrot pretested most energetically asainit the
majorit y to judge the minority. M. F. de Lssteyr ie
spoke against , and M, de Remusat advocated the
right of the masses te meet. M. Duehate l, the
Minister ot the Interior rep lied , and after a storm y
discussion; the division was taken :—

Against the amendment 22s
For it ' 185

Majority for Ministers 43
Immediately afterwards there was a division upon

the original clause as drawn up by the committee .
Upon this occasisn the Opposition absta ined from
votin g, and the numbers were—

For the clause , 223
Against it IS

Majorit y 205
In the second division the policy of the Oppositi on

in declining to vote was very nearly successful. By
a rule of the French Chambers a vote is null unless
an absolHte majority of the whole numbe r of mem
bers of whieh the Chamber is composed (45S) take
part in the Tote. It is, therefore , necessary that 230
should vote ; but the whole ofthe Opposit ion mem-
bers having withdrawn, there were only 223 Conser-
vatives left who were willing to supp ort the cabinet.
Tke position -was an embarra ssing' one ; but it was
at length gotover hy eighteen of the thirty Conserva-
tives who refused to vote in favour of the Ministry,
consenting, at M. Guizot'a special request, to vote
against him. Not a single Opposition member voted
ih the second division, and thB whole ef those who
took part in it, whether for or against the clause,
were Conservatives.

Oa Saturday the diseussion opened with another
amendmen t proposed by M. SaJIa ndronze, expressive
on the part of the Chamber of a desire that the go-
vern ment should be conducted in conformity with
that spirit of reform.and progress which so peculiarly
Characterises the present epoch. This amendment
was supported by a considerable number ofthe De-
puties of the Conservative party , but opposed by the
government. The Chamber divided at half-past
seven, when it appeared that the ministerial maj ^-
rity had dwindled down to thir y-three. The total
cumber sf deput ies pr esent was 411. Of these 232
opposed , aud 159 supported the amen dment. Thus
(seventeen votes ih a house of 411 would have turned
the scale against tbe Government.

The real interest of the debate was in the .speech
Of M. Guiiot, whose explanation as to the course to
be pursued by the .government was looked forward
to with great interest ; The substan ee of his speech
¦was as follows : He declared that for the present
sessien the government would do nothin g and that
it would not hold out any pr omise fer the future.
All that the government would do was this—it
would use all its efforts to satisfy tbe Conservative
part v ; and in tke interest ofthe Conserv ative party
alone—for he cared for no other —he wonld f^ dea-
7our to make a private .compromise with the diffe-
rent fractions of which that party is composed which
would satisfy , all of them. . In order to satisfy , the
Conservative reformers , he hinted that he might ,
perha pB, carr y reforms which he had hitherto oppo-
sed ; and after makisg the equivocal pr omise that
¦' the question should be carefully examined during
the present parliament ,' hejconclude d by deolaring
that if the ar rangement among the. Conser vatives ,
to which he prev iously alluded , were not successful,
« the Cabinet would leaTa to others the care of pre-
siding over the disorganisation ofthe party, and the
ruin of its policy.' . . . . . .

The entire address wa3 afterwards adopted by
2il to 3, the Op position having abstained from
Toting. . -, .

In the Tihbs, of Monday, the Paris correspondent
of that paper has the following . remarks :—* It is
true that "up to the present moment the public—the
lower ordew of the people especially—have take n
varv little interest in the alarming dcbateB of the
last five days in the Chamber of Deputies ,* but it
must not be thence inferred that they are indifferent
te what is passing. They have been told, and they
feave bro ugh t their minds to the conclusion, tha t they
have been defrauded of the fruits of the revolution.
They deem talking on the subject puerile, and they
bide their time. They wait with astonishing sang-
froi d an apropos, or an accident, for reeenstrueting
the government en Heaven knows what principle.
The government is, on the other hand , prepared—
at least preparing—for this dernier ressort. The de-
tached forts so ardently longed for by the Court, are
capable of being ic a few hours put into a condition
to attain the end for which they have been created ,
namely, to prevent ingress to or egress from Paris—
or the actual bombardment of the pity ne.er wilj

take place vmefer any circumstances. The govern,
ment is mereover provided with a fine army in Paris
—including a corps d' elite, called the 'Munici palGuard,'and the people are disarmed. Every bar-rack and military post has been for the last three
days abundantly supplied with ball cartrid ge, , To
make head against such a force, and such"means
would appear impossible. A portion of the National
Guard might concur in an insurrection , hut could
not stand against the army, if the ar my would ' act
suainBt them. The detached forts could, as I have
said, if they bo intended for anything more than
places of refuge, prevent' the entrance of provisions
into the capital , ami thus the malcontents of Paris
would appear incapable of attacking the govern-
ment with effect, and sure to be. reduced to obedi-
ence by famine. Such, in the most favourable point
of view, appears the position of tha government.
An insurrection in the . face of such preparat ion
Would he insanity, but very mad things are possible
with this extraordinary people. [The government
seem determined, and appear to have the power to
carry through with the strong hand, butthecontinu-
ance of tranquillity will not depend upon the intimi-
dation of the people. Never was there in this world a
nation more reckless of cansequences .if onee excited ,
than the French. Accident might upset all the cal-
culations and crumble into atoas the whole fabric
raised with so much labour by the government. The
blow of a sabre given to a poor old man by the Prince
de Lambescon the 12th of July, 1789, caused—not
the revolution, for that1 was inevitable—but the ex-
plosion of the inflammable matter so long pent .up,
and .so abundantl y accumulated. Another accident
•—tho ordinances of Cha rles X., thirty years later ,
revolutionised France once more. The actual go-
vernme nt is strong in men, and arms, and stores.
Is it beloved ? The people are , np to the present
moment , indisposed to a new effort , and are dis-
armed. Are they incapable ? No ! If really on
foot they would be again irresisti ble. What would
produce such a result ? Any one of 10,000 possible
accidents !'

Tho Opposition , emboldened by their displa y of
numbers on the recent division , have determined to
brave the menace of government and hold a Reform
meeting in Paris. Upwards of one hnndred deputies
met on Sunday in the Place Madeleine, and, agreed
upon theierm.3 ofa Mani sfesto, which they published
in the journals of Monday . This document. declares
that the recent ministerial address constitutes a fla-
grant and audacious.violation of the rights of the de»
puti63. that'it infrin ges the sacred principles of the
constitution, that it violates through the deputies,
the vgg^ntial rights of the eitizens, and is calculated
to sprea d disorder through the country. The Opposi-
tion declare their determination to combat wbat they
regard as a counter-revolution, and to defend by all
legal means the rights of meeting assailed by minis-
ters. A committee of deputies was appointed to carry
out those views of the meeting ; a protest was re-
corded against the arbitrary acts of the government ;
and it was further resolved una nimously that no
member sbould.consent to join the Deputation of Ad-
dress to the Tnileries.

Themayorsof arrondi^sements.ip Paris, whobelong
to the Opposition signified their intended resignation
if government insisted in obstructing the Reform
meeting. Another sign of tb« times has, to be men-
tioned. On , Sunday, sixty officers of the National
Guard sent iah address , to the Opposition deputies , in
which th?y offer their services as an escort to the
Reform banquets , and as a guard against any ob-
struction to the fulfilment of the intended demonstra -
tion .

General Jacqueminot , having called together :the
colonels of the National Guards of .Paris, and ques-
tioned them as to the spirit which prevailed in their
respective legions, received answers not calculated to
reassure a cabinet which contemplated means of
armed repression. It is also said that General Sebas-
tiani had taken similar steps in relation to"the supe-
rior officer** of the garrison of the capital, whose
answers brought no other assurance than that theline
would support the National Guard , but that any !nde-
pendentaotion , in case of apopular movement, could
not be relied on.

It is positively stated that govern ment has caused
to be deposited in the barracks , and especially in those
ofthe Ilth arrond issement, monitions and ration 's; for
eigh t days, and also axes and other implements , as if
fer an approaching action.

In Tuesday 's Times the correspondent of that paper
says :—' It is certain that the great Reform banquet
will take place on Thursday or on Sund ay next. The
Opposition National Guards will be present , but with
side arms only, for tbey cannot legally appear in arms
unless when summoned by their chiefs. The govern -
ment ara resolved at this moment to prevent the
ban quet. Their means for enforcing submission te
their will are immense. The army in Pa ris and its
environs is numerically equal to the National Guard .
Every barrack, every post, every guard-house ef the
hundred that are in the capital is fortified and safe
from a coup de main. The offic era of the staff are
stu dying the plan laid down by Marshal Gerard ' for
resis tance to a revolt. Every militar y post in Paris ,
and every one of the forts that surround and com-
mand it , is gorged with ammunition. '

Tbe PiTRK says :—' Several journals have spoken
within the last few days of mysterious arrests effected
in the different parts of the capital . Peneeful
foreigners, long established in Paris , bave been vio-
lently torn from their residences dur ing tbe night-
time, confined in the Cenciergerie , and then tent out
of France under the escort of the police, without
time being allowed them to make any preliminary ar-
raneements, or to regHlate their affairs compromised
by tbis sndden departure . The persons whoha -rebeen
victims of these arbitrary acts are all Germans ; .one
of them, as already stated , is M. . Engels, known in
the learned world by his remarkable work oh the
situation of the workin e classes of Great Britain ,
published at Leipsic in 

~
18£7. 9M. Ehgels , son of a

rich manufacturer of Barmen , near Elberfield , em-
ploying 700 or 800 workmen .was, for two years , domi-
ciled at Paris , in the Reu Neuve Saint Martin , and
he received monthly from his father a pension more
than sufficient to assure him a comfortable and inde-
pendent existence . A distingu ished painter , M. ——,
of Cologne, has also been arrested and expelled ^ as
wel l as some inoffensive workmen , remarkable for
their calm and laborious habits. The following is the
crime of the persons arrested. The evening before
the New Tear's Day, about a hnndred Germans esta-
blished at Paris, and forthe most part workmen, met
tosetherat a restaurateur's. It had been agreed
beforehand that all political discussion shoHld be ab-
stained from—a proof of the perfectly peaceful spirit
which actuated this kind of family meeting. At the
dessert , if . Engels, who was one of the guests, ad-
dressed to his countrymen some remarks in German ,
in which there might , if rigorously considered , be
found political allusions , but he stopped when the cir-
cumstance was remarked to him , and the banquet
finished without the slightest tumult. It was on ac-
count of this incident , so unim portant in itself, that
six weeks afterwards several of these foreigners were
arbitrarily arrested , and deprived of the hospitality
which they had found on the French soil.'

On Monday evening, at nin e o'clock , th9 grand
deputation of the Chamber of Deputies charfed with
tbe presentation of tbe address in reply to the speech
from the throne, was received by the King. The
usual humbug was gone through, the members ofthe
loyal ' majority ' shouting ' Vive le Roi!'

The Paris newB of Wednesday says, continued
agitatio H prevails respecting the reform question ,
and the right of the pub lic to meet for its discus-
sion. The difficulty experienced of finding a build-
ing large enough to hold the guests expected at ' the
great reform dinner oa Sunday , has been solved by
the projecting of a tempora ry building, which is
being erected in the Champs Elysee3. There appears
every determination to hold the festival , in spite of
the opposition ofthe ministry.

ITALY.
PEOGBESS OP REFORM.

News from Palerm o to the 3rd represents that the
kin g had granted to Sicily the constitution of 1812.
which had been accepted by the insur gents , en the
cond ition that the Prince Royal (now twelve years
old) should reside at Palermo a3 viceroy, a regency
being established until he shall attain his majority,
and a separate parliament to be established at Par
lermo. An amnesty was proclaimed , from which ,
however, were excepted the emigrants of 1821. All
the fortifications of Sicily were surrendered to the
insurgents, and all the troops had returned. ' to
Naples. The most perfect tranquillity continued at
Naples ,

From Turin we learn that Charles Albeit has
granted a constitution to his subjects. The prin-
ciples on which it is f .unded are nearly those ofthe
the French charter.

The Ai'ff3Bi<RO Gizi if in  says : ten arrests have
been made at Milan of persons moving in the higher
ranks, and that important papers have been dis-
covered.

The REroEUE contains the following accounts
from Italy ;—

*>In a village ia the environs of Milan one hun-
dred and seventeen horses of the Imperial Artillery
have been poisoned. The perpetraters of this act
have not as yet been discovered. The rnmoHr be-
comes more "and more confirmed, that General Ra«
detzky has demanded of Charles Albert to occupy
Ales.«andria. According to the terms of the treaties
of 1815, this town ought, it is said, to be guarded by
Austrian troops whenever there exists a probability
of war in Italy. The Rbfokme Btates that Charles
Albert replied'f th8t treaties were made with pens,
but that towns and fortresses were taken with
arms.'

Letters from Verona announce the arrest of Connt
Emilei during the ni&ht-time, his crime being that
of having transmitted to Milan the money collected
at Verona for the wounded and maimed of the 8rd
ultimo. He has been transferred to the fortress of

Intelligence from Italy states that Lord Minto
had arrived at Naples on the 8th.
_ A Britiih steamer, arrived at Civita Vecchia en
the 1st, brought the intelligence that, in consequence
of a popular movement, Messina had been bom-
barded on the 29th, by the garrison, which had been
shut up in the citadel.

The news from Palermo is to the 5ti l. The con.
stitntion and amnesty had arrived there on the 3rd-
It was recited publicly by the provisional govern -
ment. It declares that Sicily always had' a con sti-
tntion , but which had been illegally suspended * * * ***
it was modified and sanctioned in 1812, and in lolo *,
and that this constitution be admitted , and that the
parliament ba held at' Palermo. The provisional
government of Palermo is declared to be that of all
Sicily. It is systematicall y organised.

GERM ANY.
Accounts fr om Silesia continue to represent the

distress in some parts of the country as really aw-
ful ; and if the description of such dreadful scenes
can be relied upon , the distress and want in tbat
country surpass by far anything ever experienced in
Ireland.

A Revoluiioka ut now in Bayaru —A litt le revo-
lution commenced by a students * row, has*take n place
at Munich.

Lola Msnte3 has closed her brilliant and noisy ca-
reer on the political stage of Bavaria. Her exit has
been as precipitate as her entranoe. She had made
a little party amon gst thestud ents of the University.
They were snon marked for insult and attack: Hear-
ing some of them were in peril , she boldly ventured
in nerson to tbe rescue, was herself insulted , wa^
rescued by the king, but was, nevertheless, outrage-
ously treated , and only saved by being received, with-
in the gates of the palace. A royal decree punished
the students by closing the university for a year.
This harsh step brought the protest and remonstrance
of the chief autho ri ties. Cro wds assembled arou nd
the palaoo. The students and their friends were , of
course, violent , as well as the citizens, who were
threatened with loss by the closing of ihe university.
Some conflicts took place between the crowd and
the military. But the latt er positively refuse d to
fire upon their fellow.citizens , or to employ har sh
means of repression. The monarch tten went to ad-
dress his people from the balcony of tho palace ; but
his reception was a blow from a stone , which so
shocked the royal family , and humb led Louis , that
he] relu ctantl y issued .a decree, exiling the obnoxi :
ous Countess of Landsfeld. Another account States .
thatthe flight of Lola Monte s was so preoipitate that
she had not a mor aentto prcpnre for it. Her house
was completely sacked by the insurgent students, ¦ .

FACTORY LEGISLATION.

TO IHK BBITOR OF TBE MOBIWe POST.
Sir— My attention havin g been directed to an ar-

ticle on ' Factor y Legislation ,' in .the ¦ Economist of
the 8th instant , on my retu rn from a visit to the
manufacturing districts , I have procured a copy, and
have to request the favour that you will insert this
reply.

I am told that the editor of the Econom ist is a
very wise man ; be it so. He should , then , be very
careful to publish trut h and sense. I grieve to say,
his article on ' Fac tory Legislation ' ,is deficient in
both points .
' The. workmen and workwomen are not the authors

of the agitation that is getting up in tbe manufac-
turing districts on.the Ten Houra Bill.'. ' Pro perty
and wages have not been destroye d by my crotchet. '
I thank my accuser for giving me the credit of * in-
ducing the legislature to embody my erotchetinto a
law.' I thank him also for giving that law ;tha title
of * Mr Oastler 'slaw.'- I fancy, however , that many
persons will not readily, accord to me that honour. It
is not true that those ministers who gave their sanc-
tion to my crotchet were ' ignorant.'- Nor is it true
that ' Mr Oastler's law' was passed '• unthinkingly ;'
or, that 'his enactment is 'a ruinous restr iction on
the industry of man , and his hol pmate —maohinery. '
Neither have any facts recently transpire d in the ma-
nufacturing districts , which should convince numbers
of Parliament that to meddle with the industry of
the people is a dangero us undertaking. ' It is a mis-
representation to state that 'throug hou t the manu-
facturing , districts the masters have come to the re-
solution to employ men wherever they can in place
of women. ' I wish, right heartily, that such were
the case ; then our manu facturing operatives would
have good wages and comfortable hemes.

It i3 delightful , among so much error , to discover
an atom of truth —quere , waa it wise in the Econo-
mist to remind the factory-worke rs of one great cause
ot the depression in wages ,- by  telling them that
' THEY AM EXPOSED TO COMPETITION IN ALL THB
mabkxts e? the woblb. ' Let that truth become the
watchword in every manufacturing district , then its
effects will shortly b8 exhibited in a loud cry that will
bo echoed in St Stephen's. Wm 1 That cry will
awake many sleepers, among the rest the supposed
writer of the article I am noticing.

. I t is not tr ue that ' female operatives would be
degraded by ban ishment from factories ;' although
it is true that ' the condition of woman has of late
been much improved in our facto ries! ' What an
admission from one who afterwards deprecates every
' Act of Parliament forbiddin g labour beyond a cer-
tain number of hours : or, tbat 'meddles with in-
dustry !' the ' improvement ' he boasts of being the
re.-ult of the fo l ly  he announces !

The following paragra ph is, upon the whole, .  so
much in-acco rdance with my own op inions , I could
almost imagine that my opponent hiid cut it out of
my letter (upon which he is animadverting), and
with slight additions dropped it, by mistake, amongst
his own MS. It is so important, I .will , with your
leave, reprint it, and beg tbat every factory opera-
tive, and every member of Parliament, .will have
it reprinted in large type, and placed over his
mantle piece. This is the paragraph to which I
allude:—

'The general rate of wagesf deduced: from expe-
rience, is. that it host , enable the labourers, one
with anoth er, to subsist and rear a family. A suffi-
cient payment to accomplish that—and, if capital
b8 fast increasing, to rear tolerabl y large-families—
uusr be given to labourers. For the interests .of
capitalists , that rate of wages most be paid ; and it
would.seem better that it should be obtained by the
labour ofthe man only, than by the labour of the man
and woman conjoined. It is , we- believe, -a general
rule , that - in those employments _ in which the
males only labour for the wages which are to sup-
port the family, the rates of wages are hig her
than in those where both male and female labour to
the same end. Ih the latteh. case , thb two onlt
GET AS MUCH AS OHB IN THE FORMER.

Granted. And why ? Beeause our male opera-
tives are, in that case, not only ' exposed to compe-
tition in all the markets af the world,'bu t they are
also driven to compete , with our female .operatives
in the houe market of labour — father . against
daughter—son ¦¦ against mother —husband ;against
wife—brother agaibst sister ! The natural result of
this unnatural competition,. is fairly stated by my
opponent, .to "be. 'The two only get ab much as
osKi l' proving that it is sheer madness to compute
man lagainst his helpmate woman 1 This writer
ought to know, that, before ' Acts of Parliament for-
bidding labour, beyond a certain ¦ number of hours'
were passed , this unholy competition was'sometimes
carried on between up-grown men and female babea
not five years old 1 and to- a number oi hours per
day, in some cases exceeding .eighteen . out of the
twenty-four ! True , on his own showing,' ¦'. the two
onlt sot as much as one !' and on the evidence of
the grave-ya rds , measuring by the ordinary , dura-
tion of life, ' The two only got as much (life), as
one. !' Still , after all his admissions , there is,;my
opponent says, ' an overruling necessity, ' outweigh-
ing the loss of life and of wages , .which demand s
that f everythi ng..which stands in its way must be
evaded or thrown aside !' Acts of Pa rliament pro-
tectin g human life are , in the face of this "overruling
necessity, ' powerless—this acribe declares ,^ thb y
MUST BE EVADED OE THROWN ASIDE !' Such is the
insane ver dict of this wise writer in the Economist,,

And pra y, Sir , what think you is thia * overrulin g
necessity V I entreat your1 patience , it is neither
more nor less than , ' the best . use thev can make
of xheib , machiner y !' I do.hbt misrepresen t, but I
entr eat you to read the article on which.J. am com-
menting. If the.JEeonomM t be Tight , on Ms own show-
ing, Acts of Parl iament , passed for the protection .©!:
human life, 'mi/si bb evaded , 6r thhoww asidb,'
an d one-half of . the wages of the male .op eratives
must be sacrificed , simply to enable 'the manufac-
turers and workmen* to .make ' the.best use of then-
machinery.

Now, I think, Sir, no sans person will assent to
this proposition: , I solemnly protest; against the
adoption of a principle so dangerous/ so inhuman ,
so H nchristian, so reyoIutionary.IYield to that prin-
ciple—reduce it to praetice—and the social fabric
must fall

I fin d, Sir, that this new agitation on the\ Ten
Hours olause which ' tbe.Aasociated Millowners' have
provoked, will be much more important than the
last. Then, we - simply claimed what humanity
awarded. Now, even in the onset, eur opponents are
forcing us to deal with fun damental, principles of so-
cial economy. I rejoice at their temerity—lam pre-
pared to, encounter them. I think I can refute them
by reason and Scripture, although they boast tbat
'common sense'resides with them ?

To return. Now for the reasons assigned for re-
pealing or 'evading' (that is the word; the Ten
Hours clause. I will quote tbe words of my oppo-
nent, to which I call your most serious attention :—

' The average quantity of cotton, consumed weekly,
in 1847, was 21,400 bags against 30,000 bags in 1846,
or 8,600 bags per week less!
' The quantity of cotton purchased by consumers

in the months of September, October, and Novem-
ber, only averaged 14,500 bales weekly .-'against 20,500
bales during the same period in 184&; thus showing
in these autumn months a falling off in the weekly
consumption of cotton of no less than 15,000 bales,
or 50 per cent, as compared to last year (1846),'

You will temember that Mr Cebden has told the
cotton millowners :—

' Yon HAYS HOT COTTON IN EXI STENCE TO JT.EBP YOUR
UACUISKRT IN EMPL0TMKNT .'

The Economist, further states -.—
' The decrease of 1847, as compared to 1840, ofthe

sum whieh annual ly goes-'to pay wages and profits*or reward all persons connected with the cotton trade
fo- tbeh exertion**, ia estimated at upwards of
AOWpjOOft l**

Strange, indeed , it appears to me, that , with thisadmitted and immense falling off in consumption , inquantity and in capital (whioh cannot be attributedto tne ien flours . Clause, that clause has not yetcome into operation ), a dema nd should be made f ora repeal of . that clause— for 7onoer hours of labour !th e enly reason assigned is, that, notwithstandin gtnis immense deficiency, ' ' some manufacturersrun their mills thirteen and fourteen hours a day !'tnese man ufacturer s being, no doub t, members of tha
Association of MilloWner *,' seeking, by Aot of Par-

liament , tp obtain a monopoly of the whole cotton
trade tor themselves, to the certain ruin of all others
connected with that branoh !

^fe answered my 
opponent of the Econom ist ;WOUld tha t ho, or tho editor of the Mobnino

Lhroni cle, would aiiswer mine of the 1st inst. ,
which yoa kindl y inserted in the Morning Post ofthe 6th inaf

Yonly, our opponents have raised a solemn ques-tion . Let them, if they can, disprove the facts theynave admitted , or invalid ate the deductions I have
draw n therefrom- else, a case is established by  them-selves . provi ng the folly—the dan ger—the wicked-ness ot striving to found ouv national prosperity onthe manufacture ot cotton . We have mistaken aspear tor a staff—if we longer lean thereon, we shallb<? pierced to the heart !Believe me, sir , the presumption of '.The AssociatedMillowners,' will lead to a discussion and an agitationtnat may open the eyes of our rulers to the danger oftrusting for national prosperity to the manufacture of
a loreign pla nt , instea d e( our own agriculture ! Iappeal Irom the factor y workers, to the heads andrul ers of tho nation ! Shall I appeal in vain ?

I remain, sir, your obedien t servant,
„ , , „,. RlOHA TlD OASTLER.Fulham , Middlese x.
P'Srl was told , .iu Ma nchester , that Mr John

Bright is the writer ofthe article in tho Econom ist,
to wh ich this lett er has reference . If so, the honour-
able member should be made to account to his consti-
tuents for having so grossl y misrepres ented them .
He ahonldal sobe'reminded of his repeat ed assurances
to the factory operatives that, when ' they aro ex-
posed to competition in all the markets of the world: ,'
their condition is improved in every respect.

R. 0.

vomsp otoieiue.
this jaimsus' ASSOCIATION .

TO THE EDITOR 03? THE NOMHEBN STAB .
Deae Sm, — In your valuable journal of Saturda y,

the 5th ins tant , there Ib a letter signed ' Wllli&ni Gr o-
cot t,' in which that gentlem an seems to insinuate that
I had no t reported trul y as to tbe expensa- of tho
'Miners ' Associa tion. ' . ,

I think Mr Gr ocott must havo forgotten that ho pnb .
lishtd what is termed ' A two months ' Report of the
Miner o' Association from Septemb er Gth to Octobtr SOlh ,
1817,' ba t in real ity, only to tho 18th October .

In t!4« infamous document I find expended from the
General Fu sd In six weeks, for lecture r.-*' and executive 's
wapes, logethsr with conch fare , £139 17s. 8d.
. In connexion with this association , there is what is

called the 'ICounty Fund ;' and out of this, there haa
been spent in paying a trav elling committee , J. Berry ,
aad other local lecturers and agen ts , the nura of £82 19i .
ia the above time; making a total of £172 16j . S3.

There is one stran ge feature in this associa tion , v'z,,
that the one set of men are the exocutive and tr avelling
commi ttee. And although that a conference held on
the 11th of August , 1817, in St Ileltins, resolved—' That
William Meadowes , Kobert March , an l William Choet-
haca be th * travelling committee ;' and ' thnt tho above
three , in conjunc:ion wi th the general secretar y and trea-
surer , do form the executive of the lli'ien ' Association ;'
Btill these • thre u' men bave been drawin g pay from
both funds , viz., tbe General and Count y Funds ,

Thera are other items in this balance , sheet tbat I do
not wish to mention at thio time. Suffice it to say, tbat
if I though t proper , 1 would make any honost unionis t
wonder how men can be so long duped by a tew.

And now , Sir , I think I have answered Mr Gro eott ;
for , if £172 lCs. 8J. spen t from the Cth September to
the 18th October , -will no t he £180 in two months , it
is rather strange to me.

I beg to say, in condasior, thatftia question has been
forced upon nit , And if the agents ofthe Miners ' Union
canno t support their position without the aid of lies, they
had be tter dro p it at once , lam an unionist in every
sense of the word , and therefore would be glad to seo
the Minors ' Associati on prosper ; but knowing , flora ex-
perience , thiit loeal unions are ineffect ual to the wants of
the a;e , 1 am an advocate for a general organisation ;
and hence tbe sp leen of theeeintereste d partie s.

I value my character as much as Mr Grocott n , and
will at all times be ready to prove what I may asser t ,

While I remain , yours truly ,
J . Lenk qan .¦ P.S .—I would have given every item , but your 'spsce

would not allow it.
¦Wigan: Feb . 6, 1818.

Suicide of a Descendant op the Pkndbi l FamilV.
— On Wednesday Mr W . Payne held an inquest at
the Queen 's Head, St Mai tin's le Grand , on the
body of Charles Pendril , aged thirt y-three , a jour-
neyman shoemaker. The deceased was, by his an-
cestor s, connected with a very important even t in
the En glish history. He was a descendant of tho
Pendrils who rendered such great services to Charles
the Second when pursued by his eheraie? , and lying
concealed in the oak. For thia act of leyalty the
head ef the family was rewarded with a pension of
£100 a year;, but from , political circumsta nces pay-
ment wa9 in after ypars suspended by the governmen t
(some say refused ; by the family ), nnd it was . only
recently that the descendants , who are all in indi-
gent circumstances , endeavoured to obtain , its re-
newal . The deceased was the son of Mr Pen dr il,
known as having given shelter in his house
to young Watson , ; who was concerned in the
Cato -street conspiracy, secretin ? him for se-
veral .weeks while , the publio officers: wero in
search , of him, and after wards safely sendin g him
to America in the disguise of a Quaker. The de-
ceased resided at No. 4, King's Head-court , and
lateiy had been much dep ressed in spirits from the
wan t of sufficient work . On Saturday night hesus-
pended himself to a rail on which the clock was
hung, and was found nex t morning lifeless. The
jur y returned a verdict ot ' Temporary insanity. '

Fins .— Guildhall was in Bome danger of being
jdestrorp d by fire on Sunday morning, from the close
proximity of .other buildings. About one o'olock in
the morning Wood , ono of the patrols ,,  waa cross-
ing over the reof of Guildhall , when he found a
fire had broken out in the upper floor at J lessrs
Gregor y and : CubittV .

'straw bonnet manufacturers ,
No, 15~, Al dermanbury. The back of these premises
are within two feet of one . portion of Guildhall.
Throu gh the early discovery of the firo the mischief
was confined to the upper part of the house , but
the damage from fire and water amounts to nearly
£2,000. ,,

WniTKCHAPBL CeUN-fY COURT. —JoSBP H A»Y ON HIS
last Legs.—The celebrated Josep h Ady, of -' some-
thing 'to advantage' notoriety , was summoned a»ain
to show cause why he refused payment of twenty
shillings , which he obtained from George Duke, Esq.
of No. 54, Cambri dge-terrace , Hyde Park , and Hast-
ings ; Susses, under the usual pretence of affording
him some infor mation to his advantage. The money
was. forthwit h transmi tted to ' Friend Joseph, ' and
the inform ation received .was wor th nothing * although
Ady furnishe d the plaintiff with .plenty, of Jithogra-
nhic circulars. —-The defendant did not appear on the
occasion , but his representative said he could offer
nodefence , and that his client was obliged to throw
himself spoil the mercy of the plaintiff, who had
agreed to receive the money by instalments of Cs.8d.
per month and tho costs. He could assure thecoui t
Mr . Ady was on his last legs.—Th e Judge : Joseph
hers again ! The public are nut to be dHped any
longer,—M r Duke said he wished to show, mei-cy to
the defendant , and; that he brou gh t forward this csee
ori .public'grounds.—An order for the payment of the
debt 'and costs by instalments, as proposed, was, tin n
made. This was the eighth summons taken out in
this court against Ady, and in every one an order
was made upon him:

A Relic or thr French Republic — General
Michaux, one of the most distinguished officers of
Engineers o*' the republican and imperial armies,
died at Versailles on the 10th instant , inthe seventy-
eighth year of his age. He entered tbe nervice.jn
1793 performed the campaigns of 1704. 1795, 1706,
and 1797, and accompanied General Bonaparte to
Egypt. Left in command of the' fort of Cathee,
when the French army marched to Syri a, he bravel y
maintained that position ih the centre of the desert.
When the army , on its return from Soriay reached
Cathee , Captain Michaux sought among the staff
the officers of engineers , his comrade .', in order to
embrace them. Astonished at their absence , he asked
Bonaparte whore they were. ' They are dead , ' re-
plied the General. ' Are there none remainin g ?'
inquired Mich aux. Bonaparte cited several names ,
and added , ' There are many more in Egypt. 1 ' Not
so many as you lost before St Jean d'Acre,' rejoined
the commander of the fort. \,Wnat will you have V
was the.reply, ' J t  is the lot of those who serve in
your department of the army.' Michaux remained
in Egypt after the departure ot Bonaparte , and took
part in the siege ot Cairo , and ultimately in.the de-
fence ef Alexandria - Having returned to France he
was employed in fortifying the islands of Walcheren
and Elba, and was. afterwards director of the fortifi-
cations of Genoa. In 1812, he was transferred to
the army of Portugal , in 1813 to thatof Spain.and
was present at the subsequent military - operations
until the battle of Toulouse. On his return frem
Elba, Napoleon appointed him Commander of the
Engineers of the Sth corps. The Restoration also
availed itself of the services of General Miohaux,
who, at hia death , was a member o! the municipal
council ef Versailles.

Leadkrship op thb Countrt PiSTr.—Lord Gianby
has declined the honour of succeeding to the post ot
leader of the Conservative parly in the house of
Commons, vacant by t^e retirement of Lord George
Bentinck.

[Press of matter prevented us from insertin g last week
an outline of tho impor tant Bill brough t iu onThur sdAy
so'nni ght by lord Mobpbth , for prom ot ing the public
heal th in cities and towns , Wo now subjoin an ab-
strac t of Its pro visions as explained by h is brdshlp.]

Health of Towns —The bill had beta drawn up by
the Attorney .General , in a shape which , hU lordship
tiaid , he hoped would render it lit tle liablo to objection.
He intended to abide by tbe proposal of last year to
appoint a central hoard of hoal t h , consti tut t -d in the
game manne r as then appeared to be sanctioned by par-
liament . It would consist of five members —of whom
two would , be paid , and would be presided over by some
responsible member of ihe governmen t , That proposal
contained tbo princi ple of centralisati on , to which eonse
gentlemen entertained so strong an objection ; but with.
out Borne. such means of applying tho reoul tB of experi-
ence and .of scien tific control , he was of op inion that uny
measure of this hind would be a mere mockery . But ,
whilst he acted on the principle of some regulated
amount of state provision , ho though t that the working
of tbo measure should be coramittid to local bodies ,
responsible to their respective local communities. The
sta te should evidently have tbe power ef checking
obvious abuses , but it should leare the repression of
local abuses to local efforts , he there/o re passed on
to tha constitution of the local bodies which gortrn -
men t proposed .to call- into existence . On that poin t it
was Intended to aJhere to the proposition of last year ,
which had been genera lly approved in the houso. and in
the countr y. •. That pro position was, that these local
boards should bo connected with and not rii stinet from
the. town counoils , where munici pal councils existed .
Two objectio ns, however , bavo been urg ed against
the employment of town couwcils for sanitary pur-
poses, . . I t  was said, firstl y, tbat these bodies were
too. numerous ;- and , secondly , t iiat tha difFr-
enco of the municipal boundary from that wanted for
sanitary , purposes would provfl a pirp ^tual source of
difficulty;. Now, be proposed to obvia te the first objec-
tion by providin g, that after u certain number of tbe
Inhabitants ef a municipal town hod applied for tbe
benefit of thiB act , and af ter a report bad been received
from the inspectors of the district on the local circu ro-
stoncea of the distriet , and on the expediency of app ly-
ing the act to it, it- should be lawful for the Executive
Govern men t, if j t appeared fit tbat -this act should
be app lied to it, to define the number of persons who
were to carry it into effect. Ho took it for granted that
that number would be. less than the number of tbe tow.n
councillors ; and therefore the government proposed
that parties Bhould b>; selected from the town council
by themselves ,.and tbat those parties should constitute
th e health committee. This plan be deen?ed more ad-
van tageous than his plan of last year . As to the ob-
jection .that tbe sanitary boundar y would outstep
and overlay the municipal boundary , he proposed to ob-
viate it by pr oviding that the same- order in cou ncil
whieh declared the act app licable to the outlay ing dis-
trict , should define the number of Banitary commis-
sioner! to serve for i t, and that thoso cotnmis sioHerB
should bo elected by the ratepayers on the same princi-
ples as the guardia ns of the poor , and should be asso-
ciated for sanitary pur poses with the commissioners ap-
poin ted by the town council . In places not muni-
cipal ,'-the order in council woul d sat forth the num-
ber of-commisaiontri for the district , and they, too,
would be elected in tho same manner by tbe ra te-
payers , Government did not intend to make any
exception in England . and Wales to the operation of
this act. Though he wished to have the same prin -
ciples applied to Scotland and Ireland , he did ' not
intend to encumber his bill with clauses, applying
itsproviBions to those countries ; but if this bill should
he adop ted aud app roved la England and Wales , be
hoped tha t it would be app lied for both by Scotland and
Ireland , Government , therefore , did not professedly ex-
clude the metropo lis from the operati on of tbis measure .
Buth e did not wish -to mislead Mb hearers . In the me-
tro polis we were far advanced beyond tbe rest of the
country by. the constitution ofthe Commission of Sewers
and of the processes wbich they had'carried into effect.
Governmen t had also appoin ted a commission to inquire
what measures it would be best to adopt for the sani-
tary regulation of.  the metro polis . Tha t commission
bad already made some reports , and as far as they bad
reported , government ; had acted upon tbeir recommen -
da t ions . It would also net on their future recommen-
dations; and he expected tbat in a few day s he should
be . able to bring in a bill to give legislative -force to one
of them . Having thus constituted the local bodies , he
proceeded to enumerate the functions which they would
hav o to perform . Ho made a distinction botwoen those
fuuctUma which U w onld bo imperativ e and obligatory
on the commissioner s to perform , and those wbich would
be only permissive aad discretionary . All func tions
relative to the public health would be imperative—other
func tions relative to regula tions whieh might ba desira-
ble in one locali ty and not in another , would bs wily
discro tioBory , He then specially enumerated tbe duticB
wbich it would be imper ative on the local beards to dis-
charge. They would hare to hold regular meetings
for tho performance , of business , to appoint surve yors ,
and inspectors of- towns , to provide a map ef their
district ,--to niako pub lic sewers vrhero they did not
exis t , and to. sub stitute be tter for defective sewers ,
to compel the- owners and occup iers of houses te
ftupp jy housodn iius, io suppl y water for the
cleansing . of . the street s, to appoint scaven-
gers , to • fill up i.-ifenBlve and unwholesome
di tches , nnd to - provide sufficient - -wa ter for
drainin g' and for public and private use; Among
tbeir permissive dutie s nould be- to enlarge, over-
arch , an d otberwiso alter , existing Bowers ; to require
new buildings to be constructed on a proper .level for
drainage;. to - alter drains , privies , &c. ; to make by-
laws for th & removal of ft-tb ; to require certain furonct s
to consume their own smoke; to remove slaughter
houses- ; to al ter buildings improperl y built for veuiila.
tion ; to inspec t lodging houses of a certain description ;
to provide pub lic grounds for recreation and amusement
and publio bat b s and jwaterwork e. Purposes like these
mus t be carried into effect by a rats on tho district; and
he hoped that the provisions for ri gulating tbe ra tin g-
were as clearly and as concisely drawn up as possible .
Th ey were so framed as to admit the rates .to bo levied
only on tb e . districts specially benefitted ; and in cases
where lar ge-and expensive improvements were to be
made , a special pro vision was introduced that the ex-
pense of the ra should ba defrayed by- Bmall instalments
spread over a number of years. - He did not like to com-
mit himself to an estimate of the expenses to which the
ra tepayers ¦ would be liable ; but it had been computed
that for supplying the houses of tbe poor with water ,
for giving tbom dra ins and privies , and for cleansing ' ob-
no%io us thorough fares, tho expenso would not bs mote
than 44. a-vseek for each house . Ho did not inland to
inc ludu in this bill a clausu fer the removal of crmc
terie s from town& or for making cemeter ies out of their

.walls. . That was a matter , of sufficient importance to
require a distinct -bill . Hu intended , however , to
pro pose tbat the Board of Health thould bo em-
powered , when - any burying place appeared to it
to be -destructive of tbe health and life ' of
the reside nts in its vioinity, to prohibi t the
use of tba t . buryin g ground for interment In
future. Wi th regard te the subject of ventilation , he
propose d to place it under tho speola l supervision of the
central board . These were the mainprovi sions of the
ao t which he had to submit to theheus e ; but ho coul d
not conclude hU task without endeavouring to impress
on the house a few of the reasons on wbich he thoug ht
tha t it was boun d to. adopt this or . some other be tter
measur e, without , delay , iu its full, or it might be in
improved , efficiency. He did not lay stress on the ap-
prehe nded approach of tbe cholera . If tba t dreaded
malady shou ld arrive , it would he obligatory on us to
provi de means for 'its repression and prevention. Those
meao8 ^m *!^h'b6 the application of temporary remedies to
a tem porary evil. Governm ent had not bson inatten-
tive to that subject . I t bad already revived in tbe last
session of parliament tbe Cholera Act ot 1832, and all
the means were alread y provided for appointing local
boa-i'ds under it, in case , the cholura appronohec " . The
house , however , was not thon called upon to meet a for-
rnM uble and extraordina ry malady , but to meet the
abiding ' nuUauc 'e of ths oimntry , the annual mist of epi-
I'omic' doubling 'ia 'our towns the slaughter of the blood-
iest fn-ld of battle . He dlil not-Sntend to rely on statis-
tics entirely ; th sy mijj ht be exaggerated - or formed on
Inaccurate da ta . Ho would , therefore , discard the highe r
compu tations , and adop t tho most reduced Bculo ot
disease and mortal ity wbich bad been placed before tlio
public ; and if il wero tru s that In England and Walts
there were 30 ,000 lives which we could annually save ,
and7 ,t)0U,C0O ,;6r 8, (.00 ,000 of money which wo cr.ul d an-
nual ly 9pare from our expenditure on the poor , and 11
wo dH no t save the one ¦ and 'spare the other ,
our folly . ' would • onl y . be less tliBB our crimo .
Lord Mor peth oonclodod by asking, whether those towns
which prov ided England and tho world with fuel ,, iron ,
manufactu res of every kind—those VBSt hives of indus-
try, the sources of Buch comfort and civilisation cf man-
kind—oug ht to have their homes the seats of filth ,
disease, and degrada tion of the worst kind , and to be en-
circled with eucb deadl y and demoralisin g influences ?
He, therefore , a»lced for the .labour of Grea t Britain and
its various agents nil the appliances which the advan cing
knpwled ge of tho .houae could give. He did not ask the
house to fttiSe British energy with over interference ,
but he did ask It to make its superior skill and science
availab le to point out to the clear heads and dexterous
hands , of our operat ives tho true and proper path of
neal th 'ih whicii they oogh t to walk , ond from which they
ought neverto bealh>w «d again to stra y.

The bill was favourably received . The objections
taken to it being that It did not go far enough.' No
member complained - ot its doing too. much ,—Colonel
SiBTBOftl? found fault tollh It Wau *e It did not Include
the metropolis .—Lord Duncam because there was no
men tion of repeal of tho window tax .—Mr Houbm ^n
comp lained that it did not cn tirol y abolish intra murial
intermenJs 'f and Mr 'WAKt lx anathematised fever hos-
pitals ia town s.-^Tb these various complaints lord
Mob pssh replied generall y, that ho was aware of their
impor tance , but , as men of business , tbey must do one
at a time.

, MONDAY , Feb. 14.
HOU3S OP IiOBPS, —The house sat for hal f on

hour , but the business was entirely conflnea to receiving
peti tions and notices,

HOtJ SE.QF COMMONS .—GheatYabmo dthBmctio h.
—M r "O. Sesmbe reported from the committee on the
GmtYMmw\n e\«ttou psiWutith&tLwd A, Lmkos

and 0. E. Coote, Esq.', were not uuly elected , Umt tho
elect ion was void , that the hon. gentl ir aen name d bad
been (throug h tlieir agen ts) guilty of bribery at the last
election , but tbat there was no evidence to show that
such acta o'f brib ery had been committe d with their
knowledg e, that gross and systematic bribery prevailed
at the last and preced ing electio n , especial ly anion * the
freemen , ahd tho committee wer e vmanim»asl y of epi.
niori that the freemen of the bor ough shou ld be (lis-
franc hises , and that no new writ be issued until legisla-
tive measures , have been taken for the purpose of such
disf ranchisement , (C heers from the ministerial Bide.)

New Wb it fob WAT£jFe3D,—On the motion of an
Hon. Mekbeb , anew writ was ordered to be issued for
the city of Watorf ord , iu tha room of Daniel O'Connell ,
E.-q., resigned.

Impeachmen t of Lobd Palmeb.ton. —Mr C. Ai*st£ T,
before he gavo notice of tha ren ewal of hit motion ,
wished ta 08k if thb government had any objection to
afford him a day for the purpose of br inging it forward.
If they did he would rel ieve tbtm from the embarrass -
ment which he unders tood would follow his brin g ing
forwar d the questi on that evening. If they would uot,
be must pre *s his motion at all hazards .

Lord J , RuiBEiL sa id certain days were allotted to
the government by tho custom of the house , and he did
no t think it consisSent with bis duty to agree to giv« up
to a private motion the days allotted to the publio busi-
ness. The hon . member knew very well ihat there wero
two motion day s in the week , when his question might
be br ough t forward.

MrC . Anstey said , that under these circumstances it
would be his duty, at however late an hour , to urhi jj
forward his motion , as an amendment upon the motion ,
to go into committee of supply.

f A£ a sub sequent period of the evening (half , past
twelve o'clock), whtn the committee of supp ly wa9
moved by tbo Ciu.nceliob of the Excheqois , tho fol-
lowing conversation occurred :—J

M r Ubqc haet said that it wj s not orious that tha
government h;td iistd means to prevent the motion of
the honourable member for Toug bal being brou ght on,
and he therefore . would move tho adj ou rnment of the
house.

Mr W. S. O'Bbien seconded tbe motion , because he
tho ugh t tbat injustice had been done the honoura ble
gentleman.

Lord ' D. Stuah -T said , that if hu felt ag the honour able
member for Youghal , he would certainl y pi-rsis-t in
his motion , bu t would not Interrupt tho public bust ,
no's.

Tho Chahcellob of the Exchequer s^ id if the hon.
durable gentleman would take the advico of tho noble
lord behind him , government woald do their best to
keep bim a bouse , on a notice -day. (Hear.) It was
desirable for the public in terest that the vote ho proposed
to tnlt o to-ni ght should be Uken , as a matter of form ,
beforo th e noble lord at the head of the government
made his financial statement.

Mr O'Goeman Mahom admi tted that ho had exer.
cised all the power lie possessed to induce members to
re tire on the occasion referred to—(laughter)—for the
pnrpo se of marking his disapproval ofwhathe considered
the factious course pursued by tho honourable and
learned member (Mr Ans tey ) iybo had brought forward
his motion in opp osition tn tbe expressed wish of both
sldisof thebouse . (Hear .)

Mr Anstet said he had given the government , in tho
earl y part of the evening, every opportunity to affor d
him tins assurance .that he should have an opportunity
of bring in g on his motion ; but no such assurance had
been given. He snd other honourable membe rs had
remained all tho evenin g, at grea t inconvenience , and
he was now aslted to surrend er the only advantage he
had been able to obtain. If the right honourabl e gen-
tleman would name a day nex t week for the committee
of supply, and fix it an earl y hour , he would accede to
the rt quest now made ; otherwise , he was qui te read y
to proceed. It was perfectly notorious that , on the
former evening, the honourable and learned gen tlemen
who acted as whippers -in to the government had used
their effor tB tocouut the house, (Laughter .)

The Chancbllo b of the ExcHEQnER said it was desir-
ablu tbat tbe honourable and learned gentleman n,ij;ht
take an early da\— say that day fortnig ht—when hiB
motion would probabl y stand first , and government
would d w all in their power to secure him a house, As
to bringing the motion on when a committee of supply
was fired , he would have just the same opportunity on
any futu re occasion of a committee of suppl y. No ad-
vantage could be gained to-night by bringing ths mo-
tion on at this late hour :

Mr Anst et agreed to postpone bis motion till tbe day
named by the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer , and hoped
that good faith would be kept with bim.

Tbe Aecbbisho p op Canteebdbt .—L ord J . JRu3ses&
said tbat tbe honourable member for Cockermo uth had
put a question to him whether bo was disposad to eiva
notice to any future Arch bishop of Canterbury that tbe
government would consider him sutject to such ec-
clesiastical arrangements , changes , and modifications as
parliament migh t hereaftordetermine upon. He begged to
say that he entirely concurred in opinion with the honour -
able member and others who thoug ht the present mode
of apportioning tbe incomes of tbe high church digni-
taries unsatisfactory, and that parliament might devise
a 'far bett er arrangement with resp ect both to tbe
paymen t by the commissioners to the biBhop s, and by
the bishops to the commissioners. (Hear , hear. ) He
therefore thought it most proper to give notice to any
future Archb ishop of Canterbury tbat he must accept bis
archbishopric subject to any subsequent ecclesiastical
arr angements which might be made by parliament . In
the sum proposed to be assigned to the future archbis -
hop , £15,000 per annum , he did not con template any
alte ration ,

M r Hob sj uw considered the noble lord' s repl y per-
fectly satisfactory .

Nbvv Hodje8;of Pabhament .—-Mr Osdoine, in pur.
sunnee of hia notice , brou ght under the consideration of
the bou»e the last return relatin g to the expenses of the
new Pulace .it Westminster . In doing so; he called
atteution to tbe great expense , and slow progress , aud
pre sentcondition of the building. He did not intend
to ma ke any attack upon Mr Barry , the archi tect, w hom
he believed te be as honourable a man as any of thoso
who then heard bim ; but be must complain of the pro -
fligate and reckless expenditure of public meney on two
houses of parliament , wi thout any sufficient control over
it . and of ths unnecessary delay which bad taken place
in their erec tion . £710,000 was the original estimate.
£1,400,000 had already been eapended ; and the calcula -
tion was tbat at least £500,000 must still be expended
over these buildings; and yet the Commons were as far
as ever from inhabitin g their new bouse , no niustalso
complain of tho stone of which tbe buildin gs wtre con-
structed , an d must ask Lord Morpeth , as head of the
Woods and Forests , whether it was capable of standin g
the weather ? He must likewise protest against the ex.
penditure for ventilating and warming the new bouses.
We had alre ad y spent £90,000 odd on that object , and
wo bad no security that we should not bave to expend
another £98,000 on the top of it . The fir e-p rcoffi tg ef
the houses had alread y cost .£15,690 ; ;£6 000 had alread y
be*n spent for miscellaneous works , and i£l5.0 D0 for
miscellaneo us and con tingent works , neither of which
hud ever be»n sanctioned by the House of Commons.
Such being tbo case , he though t that it was high Urns
that the house should step in and set its face against
this lavish expenditure of publ ic money. • He called upon
the house , which tva « said to be composed of more men
of business than any former House of Commons , not to
be deterred by the sneers either of Lord Mor peth or
L rd J. Russell , but to call npon them to proceed at
once to the performance of their duties . H e hoped tbat
tbe statements which be had nowjmade would not be left
to perish stillborn ; but that some gEntlem an -would taka
them up and found a motion upon thini . lie thought
tha t weshould do better by passinp good-constitutional
laws in a plain edifice, than by founding a magnificent
pile of Gothic buildings for that purpose

Lord MoKPbTH admit ted that the building was an ex-
pensive one, and thati th 'od, inth atrespect , excee'ded 'the
ori ginal estimate . But , und er all tho circumstances ,
this coald hardly have bom-otherwise , and the archite ct
was prepare d to stan d the test of any contrast whatever ,
with any buildi ng erected in this country In modern
times , cithtr with reftKnce to its' cost of construction ,
the speed of its erectkn , or the effect ol its app ear ance.
P rom the circumstance 's in which he had been placed , tbo
architec t hud hlms.:lf to sustain nea rly all the responsi-
bility of tho under taking , which he was anxious to.fflake
a credit and glory to the country ; - Tbo ' government
would take meaiure a to contract the annua l samcs to be
voted for the new houseB for the coming yeorB , althou gh
this economy would ba . obser.ved ( he feared , at tho cost
ofsome further delay, iu the completion .of tjj e.worka .

A protrac ted discus>i .nensued , in which Sirlfc. Ingim,
Mr Hum e , Sir B. . Pesl, Mr M. Milnbh , the Earl of
Lincoln , aud other members took pari , bnttthe ' talk*
ended without any defin ite conclusion.

The Nsw Zbalaud Govxbnmeht Bus.—On tbe
motion for going in tocommittecon this bill , Lo?d Lincoln
delivered a speech , not against she suspension of the con-
stitutio n recen tl y granted to thoir colonic.', but the con-
stitution I tself.

Mr Lauoi: chir k defended the constitution , and the pro .
posa.1 to suspend it . The house tbtn , want into com-
mittee , and tbe clauses were severaliy agrctd to .

On resuming, the Speakeb stated that Mx> Cholmonde 'y
uacline u »q nef»r.u. h)i*» return (it beiaj a double one) for
tho Montgomery districc of burghs ,, and on the motion of
Sir R. Peel, the clerk of the crewn was ordered to attrnd
aud inser t tbe nams of Mr Pugh aacord inuly.

The bouse then wont into Committee of Suppl y, and
the annual VOtO fOI the payment Ofc dSU^.SOO Of Ex-

chequer bills was agre ed to.
Adjourned at a qua rter past one.

TUESDAY,, Fs». I5t *a *

HOUSE OF LORDS. —A petitio n waa presented by

the Bishop ol Ex.™, from ' Wta ta «J «B™ B i a

Buckingham shire , pray ing that the penal ty rf fw*

mre. to which Dean , and Chap ters , and Bishops were

subieoted in the dlsohar ge oftheir duti .s, in the elee.

tion and oonsecratlo n of Bishops , might be repealed ;

h S *f wWeh peti tion the rig ht rev. prelate sup.
tne prsjer o - Af,er gomB observations from

Zlt^S ^oX 
B*ho

P of Cic.m» Lord

?««S Lord Oahp«u ,' and the Bishop of St Davi ds,
the petition was order ed to lie on the table.

HOU SE OF C.OMMON9.— Cojimx*cul Liaooe Of

lTAM.«-»r BovfBiso then roie to move, pursuant to

notioe
*
, for copies or extracts of correspondence on the

subjec t of tbe Commercial League in Italy . He observed
that th« rscent went* iu Italy, conducted as they were
with, auclt combined pra«*enee aad euergr, had ferea
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watched with the utmost inter est by tho people of Eng-
land , and not the less so thatthe governme nt of Austria

had manifested it srlf by no mean * so af>are of the real
position of IhinnsiK the peninsu la as was to be desired

for the sake of all parties. Prin ce Metteroicb ,
^ 

how-

ever , had of late years been making great concessions to

the Hungarian s, ani to other nation s within the peculia r

territories of Austri a , and it was to be hoped that more
mat ure considerati on ef the progress of event s would

lead him to adopt a libera l policy also witb regard to

the Ita lian populations ; (Hear , hear .) The conductof
Tiscoant Pal raerston would doubtless material ly con-
duce to thi s most desirabl e result. (Hear , hear. ) No-
thin g could be more gra tifying to Eng li.bme n than tbe
en rg«-tic manner in which the noble Secretary for For.
eign Aff»i« had , in his communications with the Aus-
trian ministers , asserted tbe right of tbe sovereign
princes of Italy to make such constitutional chang- s and
ameliorations in their respective states aB tbey deemed
required by the advanced , and still ad vancin g, pr ogress
of public opinion—a public opinien which had long
since felt thatthe population of Ital y were ill-governed ,
and which now demanded that tbe ill government skonld
De exchanged for a. popular administration , calculated
ta res tore Italian prosperi ty and Italian happiness.
(Hear , hear .) Thenoble lord on all occasions bad done
jus tice t*> the admirable and extraordinary man whohad
last been called to fill the pontifical throne— (htar)—
and te his energetic purpose to remed y the great politi-
cal maladies which, had so long afflicted the Papal states.
He (Dr BoRri ng) was one of the last men who would
encourage in our government any gratuitous or physical
force meddling with the arrange oent s of foreign power s ;
bat he bailed witii pride end pleasure the spectacle of
Eng land lending her moral l&flueni 'e to the caut fl Of
liber ty and to the advocacy of the oppressed in that
grea t struggle with oppression which was now going on
throughout the err ilised world . (Hear , hear .) In Italy
the great object of British poller shcaldbe the consoli-
dation of tho Virions Itali sn interests in one great
nationsl league . Charl es Albert , the Grand Duke of
Tuscany , and even the King of Sanies , taught by Bad
experience , were all pro gressin g, more or less rap idly, in
the ri ght path , and aided by ihe moral influence of Grea t
Britain , there was every hope tbat the greatne ss and
glory of the Italian nation might once more be
restored.

Tiscount P4LKESSTOK said that bis hon. friend bad
called the atten tion of the house to some of the most re.
mark tble and interesting events which had occurre d in
our time. (Hear , hear.) It was, indeed , impossible for
any man to witness the pro gress which constitutional
opinions and institutions were making in Italy without
feeling the deepest and liveliest interest in that progress,
{Hear , hear .) Italy was not only interesting in a very
high degr ee from her peculiar position at the present
moment , but she was interesting to us, perh ap s even
still mare , from our cherished and elevating associations
with her woadro ss story, with htr ris e, her greatness as
mistress of ths world , and her fall to almost entire poli-
tical insignificance—an insignificance frem wbich he fer-
vently hoped she was now about to emancipate herself .
(Sear , hear.) Nor didhomrrel y hope ; he felt confident
that a brighter lay was now dawning off Italy. (Hear .)
The confidence with which we mi»ht look to the future
pros perity of that country w« founded on the gifts which
nature had bestowed both on tbe land ani on its inhabi-
tan ts. Amid all the political misfortunes to which the
country had been subj ected, the natural -vigour of the
Italian mind , thee s.tentofits intellectual resources , and ,
he might s»y, the splendour ef its genius , bad , eren in
the darkest periods of the political history ofthe Italians ,
shon e forth with a brightness which had attracted tbe
adm iration of tbe wiele civilised world . It was most
gratif ying to see that the progress which national ltberty
was mak ing throug hou t Italy, was a progress brough t
about by the harmonious accor d of the sovereigns and
people of Italy— (hear , hear)—aad it was oa that cir-
cumstance more especially that be ventured to found bis
hops that the ameliorations now proceeding there would
be perm anent and stable , for, bssed upon mutual com-
pact , they were naturally less likely to be shaken by future
untoward events. (Hear ,'near.) The boa . member had
adverted to the position of Austria in Telation to tbe
events nowpassing ia the Italian peninsula. It was highly
satisfactory to bim , and be was sura it would be ao less
gratif ying to the house , that he was able to state , tbat
bo far as her Majesty 's government was informed of the
intentions of the cabinet of Vienna , there was no reason
te apprehend thatthe policy ef that cabinet would lead it
to any hostile interference with the events which were now
taking plac* in Italy. (Cheers .) Ha had , indeed , within
the last twent y-four hours , rteeived a commuaication
from aarambissador at Tienna , which gave very satis-
factory assurances on this head. (Renewedeheers ) The
course thus indicated was the course naturall y to be ex-
pected from the pr udenee aad wisdom of the Austrian
government ; aud most happy was he to find rucb. a
course adopted . (Hear, hear .) With refer ence ta tho
commercial league ef Ital y, he should wish his hon . friend
and the house to defer askiag for the correspondence on
this subject natil a mora expedient oceasios. (Hear,
hear .) The general princi ples of tbat league only
-were at present laid down on a broad basis , tbe detail s
remained to ae fixed; and he felt convinced that it
would only re tard the progress of events , to produce be-
fore the bouse ths various coramunicati oas confiden-
tially eiebaagi'd ketween ths various courts of Italy
and our minis ters there , as to the various suggestions
and propositions made oa the subjec t. (Hear , hear .)
He could assure the house that the general princi ple
¦which Beamed to actuat e all parties was In tbe highest
degree favourable to the promotion of the commercial
pro sperity of It»ly on one uniform basis ; and he would
add , that eo far as it became the government aud this
country to tender advise, or to express an opinion , tbe
advice wss offered in a spirit of earnest desire to aid in
tbe development of tb at prosperity. (Hear , hear. ) As
to tbe poli tical changes proceediag in Italy, whatever
the feeliBgs of her Majest y's governme st ou the subjec t,
with whatever gratification they witnessed the cause of
those political sveats—(bear , hear)— .tbey did not con-
sider it fitting th at the British ministers in the Penin -
sula should interfere further than tbe giving an opinion
when it should ie sought by the various governments .
(Hear, hear.) And here let bim say it was matt grati-
fying to her Hajes tj'i government to witneB S the mast
perfect confidence with wbich England was regarded hy
the various Italian potentates— (hear , bear )—as a
mark ed instance of which he wonld Btate that his noble
friend , I*ord Miato . had proceeded from Rome to N»-
pies in consequen ce of. the desire expressed by the 5irt«
lians on the one hand , end by tbe government of Na-
ples on the other , that tbe friendl y assistance of British
diplomacy should be applied towards the satisfactory
settlement of tbe points in dispute between them . (Hear ,
tear .) He was fare tbat those wbo were acquainted
with Lord Hi a te would feel that this task , delicate and
difficult as it might be, could not bave been placed in
bette r hands— (bear , hear)—and tbat in any advice
•which , at the solicitatiom of tbe parties , he might think
himself at libert y to offer , he would be actuated by the
most disinterested bnt earnest /.e»re to bring matters
to such an adjus tment as should be consistent with the
Hber ty, -happiness , and welfare of the paople, and the
just dignity and honour of tke crown. (Hear , hear.)

After a few words from Hr Coc bb ane , expressive of
his approbation of tbe conduct pursued by her Majesty 's
governme nt in reference to Italy.

Dr Boweing consen ted to withdr aw bis motion , and it
wae ae«?ordib ely withd rawn.

Batiojul Likd CoUF-iht.—Hr O'Conk os said , that
st the request of the Atwr ney-Geaer al, aHd having re-
c eivthe assurance ef tbat letraei gentleman , that
he would consult tbe right hsu. gentleman , the secretary
for tbe Home Departm ent, upon the subject of framing
a short declarator y act to extend the Sth aud 10th Tic ,
to tbe Land Compan y, he would, for those reasons , post-
pone bis motion to Tuesday, the 29th inst ,, feeling con.
Tinced that by adopting tbat cour te he best consulted
the interests of his client*, as, no deubt , his refusal to
gran t the required time for consideration may lead to
sn angry opposition , which might bs fatal to tbe object
that he had as&rt st at hear t.

Sir G. Gket was not aware that tiie Attorney-General
bad asked the hon. gentleman to postpone his motion ;
bat , after what ho h  ̂heard the hos. gentleman state ,
Be would not object to the motion being pos tponed , it
being understoo d that he (Sir 6. Grey ) did nut in any
way pledge himself as to the course he shouMjtake until
be had heard tbo principle of tho measure stated.

Kr 5. O'Coksoe repUed, that he had merely stated to
the hoHss the reasons upoa which he had postponed his
raol lon aad thea ader ttandlng hehad with tke Attorney-
Seaeral epos ths subject,

Law • f Lakdlgkd ahd Tbna ht (IaxiAjp) Sir W.
Soxskville said that , in movin g for leave to bring in a
bill to amesd the law of landlord and tenant in Ireland ,
le «houl *l probabl y best consult the convenlenc e of tbe
house if he at ence proceeded to state what was the na-
ture efthe meassre , as well as to give some details re-
specting the machi aery by wbich It was to be car ried
oat : ani alto the means which the government intend ed
to prop ose for renderin g it efficient , Tha subject was at
once delicate , complicated , and difficult to deal with ;
and tbo ^e characteristi cs led him to think that tbe best
plan to pursue was to lay the whole of the details of the
proposed measure before the parliament , so that there
might exist an opportunity forjud ging it , and comparin g
it with the difficulties wbich it was framed tomeet. The
bill, therefor *, raight be said to embrace two distinct
plans. The firs t was for affording compensation to ten-
an ts for improvements effected on their holdings, the
Etcxrad woul d, bo trusted , be found to embody several
aot unimportant chan ges in the present relations be-
tween landlord and tenant . The bill proposed to encou-
rage the outlay of capital upon his holding by tbo
tenant , by securing to bim an adequate remuneration
for that outlay ia all casts where he had not derived the
fall ben <.fitfrom it. This woul d be effected with as little
Interference with the rig hts ofthe landlords as was pos.
Eible. It was not bis purpose to liager over the subject
at present , by insisting on the necessity for conceding
this Mtof jus tice to the tenantry . The princi ple had
already been admit ted to bo just by a majority withia
fiiatheu se, and out of doors also. It was, moreover , no
new princip le ; on the contrary, it was one ofsome an.
tiquity ; for in a work now a century old it was laid dowi,
that , inasmuch as it was not the custom in Ireland for
the landlord to proride farm buildings for the tenantry,
if thet ensnt, after having built such , was dispossessed of
his hold ing before he had derive d tho full benefit af his
outlay, be was entitled to be compensated to that extent .
That pri nciple cami likewise with the recommendation
oftl-e Ea r lof Dtvon 's commit tee, and it had been em-
bodied in a bill intr oduced on the subject of landlordaca teaaut by oae of his (3ir W. Somervill e's) predeces-

sors , whldh bill had been permitted to bo rea d a fivvt
time. He would proce ed to sta te how he proposed to
crea te the machine ry by which the compen sation to bo
made for outlay of capital should be ascertained . From
tbe passing ef the act all tenants having holdings above
£10. , and possessi ng an interes t , as specified , whether
under a lease, or from year to year , migh t serve a notice
(th e form of wbich would be given In a schedule
to the bill) on his landlord , specifying the nature
of the outlay intended to be made , whether it ba
buildings , or drainage , or subsolling, er of any other
description , and having done *e the tenant mast pro-
ceed to name an arbitrator , calling likewise on tbe land-
lor d to nominate one on his own beha lf. If tbe land-
lord did not nomina te an arb itrator , wit hin twenty .one

days , then the tenant might app ly to tbe petty sessions,

where a landlord 's arbi trat or was to be appo inted and

afterwards conj oined to that of the tenan t. The two
arbitrato rs were then to choose an umpire, and if they
could not agree in the choice, then the petty
sessions was again to be app lied to, and tbe person
there named to be umpire . The body tba s constituted
would proceed to examine and decide on the notice
served by the tenant on his landlo rd. They would have
to survey tbe land and the proj ooted improvement s,
and reporton tbe value and the amount of additional
rent which would accrue from them , and if tbeir de-
cision should be in favour of the improvemen ts, then
they were to be empowered to make aa award wherein
they were to sta te tbe name of the superio r landlord ,
wbo would be bound thereby. (Hear .) The award
thus made would be deposi ted with the clerk of the
peace, a copy of it would be serve d by the tena nt on his
immediate landlord , and the other intermediate land.
lords conCBTneu in tne lnuu In queition , up W the supe-
rior of aU, were likewise to be strved with copies of
this award. An appeal might be made against this
award within twen ty-one days of its being notified t» tha
landlord ; the assistant barrister of the coanty weuld
decide upon It , and his decision waa to ba final . The
tenant was then to be empowered to proceed to exeeuto
the works thus specified , and upon their completion ,
the arbitrators wer e to examine thea , and to furnish
him with a certifiate of thei r heviag beea finished , af ter
which they were to decide whether any deduction was to
be made from tbe rent fixed , and their decision was to be
filed by the clerk of th e peace. When the teaancy was
te be ter minated , it was proposed tbat if the period of
twenty- one jean had not elapsed since' the outlay was
made , the landlord , whatever mede ha might take to
regain bis possession, was to proceed by -Srrt servlcg a
notice os the tensnt , calling upon him to aominate an
arbitrator , aad incase of neglect er refusal , procurin g
ths appointmen t of one, as in the first instance. The
arbi tra tors of both parties would thea proceed to
examine tbe improve ments , and t« make their award of
the amount of compensation to be made to theo utgoing
tenant , which, however , was not three years ' rental otf
the holding. And tbe immediate landlord was to have
tf*e power of recovering the same amount from his up-
per land lord , if his interest ia the holding terminated
within a given and specified time of the Improvements
being paid for to the outgoing tenant. All the provisions
of the bill which he bad detailed were of a prospec tive
?atar s, There was a great difficulty in making them
re trospective in some cases , bu t not so ia respect to
holdings under the annual value of £19., sithought it
would be aj hardship ta such a class of tenants to
subj ect them to the machinery of the bill. For that res.
son the bill enacted that no tenan t, whose holding was
not above £10, should be enti tled te more than three
year s' rental for improveme nts of five years ' standing,
and the decision of the assistent-b erriater i> aU cases
was to be final. He had now finished his explanation with
respect to the tenants ' improvements portion of the bill ,
and would proceed to explain that part of- it which re-
gulated tho relation between landlord and tenant . There
were to be clauses inser ted by which the occupying te-
nant was to be protected against a double distress for
ren t—(hear)—wbich he was subjected to at presen t, aB
well fro a his immediate as from bis superior landlord.
The bill enac ted that for the future a tenant who held
land under certain interests should be depri ved ef the
power ef making a. distress when he sublet his land ¦

and the bill provided the sub-tenants in these cases wi tb
an equitabl e defence in the superior courts of law. They
already bad such a defence in the courts of the assist
ant-barristers , but it Is not good io a ceart of equltjt
and consequentl y the tenant was deprived of the bouefi ,
of the assistant-barrister 's decision. It was prepo sed-
thereforo , to increase the powers of the asslitaat-barrlse
ters , the details of which would be found ia tbe bill. Tbe
measure pro vided also tbat tenants at will might b
ejected upon non-payment of their rout. This claus
would be beneficial alike to landlord end tenant , and it
woul i not give tbe forcer any advantage which he did
not already possess. He believed that if the landlord
bad ssch a power , tbe system of holdin g notices to quit ,
inkrr orem, over the heads of tenants , wonld be no longer
resorted to, and a great source of irritation would thus
be done away wilb . It wss proposed to ooup la that
power of ejection with a provision tbat ou parol demise
no ren t should be recovered wbich was of more than two
years ' standing.

Hr F . O'CoHNoa asked the precise meaning of the
werds 'p^rol demise!'

Sir W. Sohexvilus —Where there waa no lease : and
tbe bill also provided that every receipt given for rent
should specify each particu lar gale for wbich it was
paid , or else that such receipt should be taken as good
f<r the last gale due. (Hear , hear. ) He had 'now gone
throug h tbe chief details ef the proposed bUl, and In an-
swer t* the objections of those who urged tke impro-
prie ty of interposi ng a legislative interference between
man and man in their private transections , he would
reply, 'Look at the state of Ireland , her undeveloped
resources , b«r neglected agriculture f  aad thea be
thought it would be admitted by all that the time was
come when legislation ought to prevail , if ever It was to
do so. For himself, be conld oaly say th at , provided
jus tice was done to the landlord , the more generousl y
the house legislated for the tenantry «f Ireland , the
greater would be the benefit conferred oa that country .

Mr 8. Cbswfobd said that this bill would create a
degree of dismay in some parts of Ireland of whieh he
was sure that Sir W. 8omerville had no idea l It woul d
over threw tbe tenant right of Ulster ; and suoh a result
would be attende d with the most fetal eoasequeaces to
that security whieh the tenancy in the north of Ireland
had in their present holdings. That tenant right ought
to be extended to the whole of Ireland instead sf being
destro yed in say part of it. The bill had traea intro-
duced with the best intentions , bu t would be totall y in-
efficient if it were not considerabl y improve d.

Mr H. Hebsi&t abstained from making any com-
ments on the bill of which Sir Vf. Somer rille had jost
explained the details , and replied to tha Speech made by
Mr S. Crawford on the tenant right of Ulster. Hosn awea*
that those who talked so much about tenant right did
not even understand tbe phrase that they were using,
and amused tbe house by explaining to it the different
Interpretations put upon it in different districts in Ire.
land ; he contended that Mr S. Crawford , iu the various
speeches he had made upoa tbat siabject, was holding
oat to tbe tenantry of Ireland hopes which could never
be realised .

Mr Fasah expressed his concurrence in moat ofthe
opimions so ably developed by Mr S. Crawford. Be re-
gretted that the measure before tbe house would net
tranquillise Ireland. He considered tbe bill introduced
on this subject by Lord Lincoln f a x  better tbaa this ,
which was a paltry concsction , and would crea te great
dissatisfaction and dismay in erery part of Ireland.

Lord CASTLisrAeH oulogised Sir W, SomerviUe for
the great practica l good whieh he had produced ia Ire-
land daring bis tenure ef office , but regretted that he
could not congratulate him upon the biU which he had
jus t brought forward. It would by no mease come up to
the expectations which had bsea. fornn d efit ia the
nor th of Ireland.

Mr Feab gbs O'Connor said, that havin g made
this subject the 6tudy of his life, and attaching to it
par amount importance , his taking part in this dis-
cussion , thoug h a questi on appertaining to Irish
proper ty, would not be considered obtrusive .
(Hear , hear.) He thoug ht some parts of the mea-
sure would give great satisfaction , but he regretted
to find that the government r .was.not prepared to
go to the root of the evil, f In His opinion, the
honourable member for Rochdale had been ra ther
unfairly treated by the honourable member for
Kerry. His honourable friend (Mr S. Crawford ) had
been charged with the faults and ignor aHce of
others. The honourable member for Kerr y, in ob-
jecting to the tr ansfer of land from the owner to
the occupier , had illustrated his argument by asking
what would be the feelings of the country if the
Chanc ellor of the Exchequer proposed to transf er
the property of a private individual to the ©affers of
the Exchequ er? Wh y-the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer was constantly doing that very thin g.
(Hear , and laugh ter.) It was one of the right hon.
baronet' s greate st pri vileges, and one which ho
used most extensively . (Laughter. ) The honour-
able member for Kerry had drawn a deplorable
picture of the state of the Ardfert coraraoner s—he
bad descri bed them as browsing like goats ; but the
honour able gentleman did not tell the hoase what
quantity of land was occupied by each of those com-
moners —whether it was sufficient to support them.
The honourable gentleman had given the strongest
proof ofthe value ef land in Ireland , by *jaoting the
prices at which the tenant -ri ght had been sold.
What he complained of was that the bll did not
go to the root of the evil. The Irish landlords na-
turall y opposed the measure. But they mast bear
ia mind the fac t tbat free-trade had been com.
me'nced, aHd free-trade must be carried out. Now
what was the princi ple to which he ctHuded—
it was, as admitted by the professes s »f the
science, that when one channel of industr y was closed
against labour another was opened. Now, however ,
we had not only one channel , but the whole course
choked up in manufactures , railroads , buMding, and
other speculations —and the only channel which
could ^Vopened sufficientl y capa cious to embrace
all was the Land. (Hear , hear. ) Tho subject ex-
cited great attention in Ireland , but not more so
th an it did in England. In I reland tbe agitation
was for small farms —for tenant-ri ght. In .Eng-
land the same cry would ^very Bhortl y b* rai sed.

(Hea r , hear.) The cry which no human pow er
could smother or allay. He congratulated the right
hon oura ble gentleman on parts ofthe measure. The
reg istratio n of votes, the takin g away the power of
distre ss in certa in cases, the regulation of the law of
ejectment , the giving an equita ble as well as a legal
jurisd iction to the Court of Quart er Sessions, were
all good prov isions. These provisions had all been
prop osed by bim (Mr O'Connor ) fourteen years ago,
and would now be found repeated in the motion of
which he had given notice before the recess, thus
showing that the folly of to-day was the wisdom of
the morrow ; and would he not be justified in ap-
propriating to himself all the beneficial clauses in
the ri ght honourable gentleman 's bill , while the
government which now confessed their justice, but
postponed their provisions and lagged behind pub t
lie opinion , and proved their incapacity to legislate
upon the greatest of all questions , the ques-
tion of agricu lture. (Hear , hear.) And here
he would fu rther add , in answer to' tbe hon. member
for Kerry, and in answer to the denial of the right
of this house to interfere with landed property, that
the governmen t was constantly in the habit of doing
so indir ectly. What 'was the Tithe Commutation Act?
What was the cattle tariff of 1842 ? What was the
Poor Law ? What was Free-trade , but one and all a
direc t interference with the rights of land ed pro-
per ty. (Hear , hear , and cheers ,) He must , how-
ever, say that the machinery of the bill was too com-
plicated . He agreed that it would be to the per-
manent benefi t of Ireland , if as good a system of
agriculture could be established as that which pre-
vailed in England. The landlords of Ireland should
go throug h the agricultural counties of England
and see the farm- buildin gs. He would rather hold
sixty acr es of land at £100 a-year with farm build-
ings, tban he would 100 acres of the same land at
£100 a-year without those buildin gs. The erect ion
of commodious buildings , suited to a farm of sixty
acres , would not cost more than £300 in Ireland.
Six per cent, on the outlay would be £18- That
additional rent would be nothing in comparison to
the loss sustained by the absence of the building s.
The farmer lost JG40 a year and more in the condi-
tion of his cattle from their being exposed ' to the
cold , independen tly of the loss of the manure. One
question bad been . lost sight of in this diseussion.
It was the duty of the government to superi nduce
the employment of task-labour instead of slave-la-
bour in Ireland. The bill contained clauses respect -
ing the appointment of arbitrators , and the assess-
ment of compensation , but the house should bear in
mifld the saying, that ' a landlord of straw can break
a tenan t of steel .' Hp hoped that a measure for the
sale of encumbered estates would speedily be
brought forward. Under existing circumst ances it
was impossible for many of ihe landlords lot Ireland
to perform their proper and legitimate duties. (Hear ,
hear. ) In many cases interest £on loans , at the ra te
of ten and fifteen per cent. , was paid by the life
owners. When honourable members talked of the
want of agricultural enterprise in Ireland , they
overlooked the fact tha t this apat hy did not ari se
from anything peculiar in the land , but from the un-
certainty of its tenu re. In Ireland every man knew
that his labour on the land was slave-lab our—tha t
he would not reap the benefit of his own improve-
ment—an d he worked but little. But give him
fixity of tenure , and he would work fro m the dawn
of mornin g till the noon of night. (Hear , hear). Let
not the house suppose that the bill would dis-
pose of the Land question. The hopes of the people
cf the United Kingdom were fixed on the land , lo
that gladdened hope might be mainly attributed the
rema rkable and praisew or thy pat ience and quie tude
of the working population , under most distress -
ing circumstances. But if that hope .be once de-
stroyed or shaken , he (Mr O'Connor) would not long
answer for the stabil ity ot her institutions. There
was not an acre of land , either iu England or Ireland ,
bu t would let for double its present renta 1 if the
right of the ten ant was equitabl y secured. The
ri ght hono urable baronet must propose some more
extensive and more comprehensive measure. The
present bill would be a fruitful one for lawyers—
it would lead to a great deal of contention and liti-
gation between landlord and tenant. It matt ered
not whether the people of Ulster were satisfied with
their privileges or that the people of Kerry wanted
more ; a stringent law would have to be ap-
plied to the whole kingdom. If all the pro perty in
Ireland were mana ged like the estate of the noble
lord (Lord Castlereagh) , there would be no neces-
sity for 6uch a bill. (Hear , hear.) Or if it were
mana ged like the propert y of many lords in Eng-
land , there would be as little cause ol complaint.
But , unfortunatel y, in Ireland a good landlord was
the exception , while in England it was the ru le.
(Hear , hear. ) And when good landlords proposed
measures for the settlement of this question , and the
suggestions of these men , so. thoroug hly acquainted
with the state of the country, were rejected , wohW
not the people say that the legislation of the house
was fallacious—that it was based on speculat ion
rather than experience ? He disagreed with the
honourable gentleman , the member for Cork , as to
the usefulness of the agricultural lecturers. He
agreed tbat the agricultural lecturers proposed by
Lord Clar endon were adm irable things ; they might
be a little difficult to be comprehended at first by the
farmers, but they would come to understand them ,
and he, for one, shonld like to see a Minister of Agri-
culture sittin g in that house. And wh y should it not
be so ? We had a minister of peppe r , of ginger ,
of nutrae gs,allspice and mace—(che ers and laughter )
—and why not a Minister of Agriculture ? [Mr La-
l)0Bclierc,ttie President of the Board of Trade, here
moved to his seat from behind the Speaker s chair,
amid much laughter. ] Yes, said Mr O'Connor , I
see the right hon. gentleman , but I should much
rather see the bush of agricultural health: substitut ed
for the pale and palid look wliich is now
traced by the duties of office upon the
right honourable gentleman 's face. (Laug hter.)
He hoped that the landed interest would ere long
see the necessity of such a member of the govern-
ment. After all their discusssions and consideratio ns,
they had afforded no relief to Ireland. Would the
house show him any measure th at had been adopted
dur ing the last forty-eightyears for the encoura gement
of agr iculture in Ire land ? It might be answe red
that , without the aid of legislation , the people cul-
tivat ed the land. True , it was their natural occupa-
tion. All other occupations were artificial. If Lord
Clarendo n carried out hie excellent scheme for the
forma tion of small farms , they woul d hear of no more
outra ges—no raore murders—in Ireland ; nor would
they require any poor-laws for that country. He
would endeavour to give the bill his best attention.
It was a very bulky affair , and very little understood
by the house. It was not yet submitted to their
consider at ion, alth ough from its size and thickness ,
when used for reference by the righ t hon. bart., he
owned its bulk appalled him. (Hear , hear.) What
a simple people required upon a simple subject was
a simple law, while the outlines of the present bill ,
as pourtra yed by the right hon. gent., led him to
antici pate endless , expensive , and vexatious litiga-
gation. (Hear , hear. ) -"What the peop le wanted
was something simple. They wanted to work lor
themselves , and not for other men—they were un-
willing that either the landlord or the middle-man
should have tbe result of their labours. As far as the
bill went it was good—it waa getting the wedge into
the mat ter. Tbe governm ent had a difficult task.
He could see the r ight honour able baronet (Sir Wm.
SomerviUe) looki ng coyly, ri ght aad left , at the Irish
landlord s when he explained the provisions of the
bill. The right honourable baronet seemed to ask ,
' How do you like this ?' and ' How do you like tha t ?'
(Laughter.) The existing sta te of thin gs required
something more stringen t , strenu ous, and stron g,
than the provisions which the ri ght hon , gent, had
pr opounded to the house, but he should reserve wha t
fur ther observations he had to make until he was in
a situa tion to judge ef the measure as a whole .
(Hear , hear.)

Mr M, J , O Conhbh . was of opinion that a retrospective
opora tion ought to be given to this bill , aud called upoa
the government to rtconsidcr thoir determination to
make it only prospective.

Leave was then given to brin g In the bill which was
suussquen tly read a firs t 'time. '

Mr Ptrser then obtained leave to brin g in a bill for
the improve ment cf agricult ural tenant right ia England
and Wale s ; and Mr W. S. O'Brien to bring In a bill to
provide further facilities for the perm anent impro ve,
ment of landed prop ert y In Irel and by the owners the reof .
Both bills were declared to be searl y the eame as those
Introduced by the same hon. morabors last year .

Tho other orders were then disposed of, and the house
adjouraed at a quar ter past one.

TUESDAY, Feb , 15.
HOUSE OF COMMONS .—Roma n Cathouc Rem**

Bim,.—Mr Anstei moved that the house resolvo Uself
into a committee oa tbis bill .

Mr LiTf objected to the motion and pro posed qb an
amend ment tbat the bill be committed that day six
months . He princi pall y r elied on tke objection s urged
agiin 't the bill by Mr S. Walpole in a recenl discussion ,
and of the impelicy of going Iato oommit tee to recen .
sidsr the Emanci pa tion Aot of 1829 , which had only been
passed in consaqus a ce of the securi ties attached to it.

Mr H. Dbdhkon b though t that the great faul t in the
speech of Mr Law was th at it was made some twenty

jeora too late, If tho pres ent bill could not ba op
i.o-'ed on tho grouad of principle , it was in vain to op
pose it sn the ground ef expediency. He thsrefore con-
sidered it very desirable that the house , should go Into
committee on the bill .
i |gj r r, Inolis contende d that the concealed object ol
this bill was the destructio n of such securities as
parlia ment had provided by ".the act ef 1829 for tho re-
maiai ng Protestantism of the empire. Every Roman
Cat holic country in Europe had in succession expelled
the Je suits from Its territories on account o£ the hosti -
lity ef the ir principles to thos e of «ivil government; and
yet it was now proposed to legalise the existence of tbat
confra terni ty In Gr eat Britain and Ireland. Referring
to Mr prummon d's question , ' against what did the
church of England require to be prom oted? ' he replied ,
that It requi red to be protected against this bill , and
again st Its own members pruaching against its peeuliar
doctrines.

Mr Ahstut extended the pro visions of the bill before
the house, replying et somo length to the objections of
Mr 8. Walpole aad Sir R. Ingli s. It was most unjust
to impute to him any intentions hostile to the Chr is-
tiani ty ofthe coantry . He only asked the house to re-
ceive the Roman Catho lio clergy within the pale of tbe
constitution , and to plane them on the level oa which it
bad not refused to place the Jewish Rabbis.

Mr Nkwde cate stated several objections to tho bill ,
and contended that we ought to be on our guard against
the Jesu its, as tbe papers on the table proved beyond
all dispu te that 'the conduct of the Jesuits at Lucer ne
had been tbe eole cause of the late civil war in Switzer -
land. Mis indignation was roused , first , whea he saw
a priva te member of parliament introducing a bill, like
thO prj oenV, tvnWng te the •jsvabli»nm «nt of the Rwian
Catho lic (chur ch in these islands ; ond next, when he
saw the Britis h government quibbling on the point ,
whether Lord Minto was at Rome in a private or a public
capac ity. This was not the time for passing such a bill
as the Bre Beat ,

Sir 6. Gail bad stated in the last debate that , while
he differ ed from some portions of the bill , he io far
agreed with its principles and provisions as to be ena-
bled to vote for its seeend r* adieu and its committr.l .
He then proceeded to defend the governme nt agains t
Mr Newdegate 's charge that it had been guilty ef a most
disingenuous quibb le in asserting that Lerd Mlnto was
not its accredi ted ageat at th* Court of fiemo.

Colonel G0H0LI.Y aad the MaiqaU of Qamf op-
posed the bill.

Mr Giabj ione sta ted that iu his opinion the bouse
was bound to go into committee on tbis bill , asked tbe
Attorney-Genera l to giro tbe boose hia view wilb re-
gard to the legal position of tbe ancient statutes inserted
in and profe ssed to be repealed by it. He did-not think
it right , whilst we occasionall y Invoked the aid of tbe
Pope for our civil affaire , that we should leave on our
statute book a law which made it peaal te Introduce
into thia count ry a papal bull or rescript. He also
conten ded that thoso who main tained that the law re
specting the religious orders should remain uaaltered
were bound to show something not only against the Je-
suits but also cgaisst the religions orders generally.

Mr Shkil would not vote for this bill if It could be
shown tha t any clause af it violated soy substantial
safeguard of the act of 1829. There were , however ,
clauses in that net which were gelling to the Roman Ca-
tholics and of no ase to the Established Church . Tbe
law again st tbe Jesuits and the other religious order s
was 10 severe tha t it contained within it the principle of
self-frustration . Tbe kingdom was at present fall of
Jesuits . Tbey had colleges at Stoncyhur st and Clon-
gowas, and tbe superior of the order was now in Lon-
don ; aad yet ao government would venture to put tbe
law ia force against that order . The disqualification
which prevented a Roman Catholio from becoming Lord
Chancellor of Ireland was a real grievance . If the legis-
lature did not remove that disqualification , it might re-
move the fetter but it would leave the mark of the chain
to fester behind it.

Mr Huh let said , tho house bad heard a great deal of
the indignity of transporting a Christian Brother , but
be denied tbat tbey were liable to tbis puuishment , in
the manner suggested . Tbey were for a breach of the
existing act , liable te banishmen t, aud then , if they re-
mained in tbis country th ree months after tbe order for
banishment , they were aubjeet to transporta tion. The;
were liable to transportation , not for being members of
a Christian Brotherhood , but because they had refused
to obey the law ef tbe land , and conform to the milder
sentence of banishment. (Hear , hear. ) The other re-
ligious orders were, like the Jesuits , affiliated societies ,
connected with fore ign bodicB ; subject to a foreig n
head ; and it must never be forgotton , that the main
object ef these societies was to change the established
religion of this country. (Cheers. ) He should oppose
the bill , because no real grievance had beon shown to
ju stify its introduc tion.

The Earl of Abdndel and Souse? said the honourabl e
member who had just sat down , who usuall y displayed se
much sagacity and ability, daclared that these Cbristiau
Brothers were only subject to transportation if they se.
glected to register thelrname a in conformity with tbe bill
of 1829.

Mr Hehi it : If tbey refused to obey the order of
banishment;

The Earl of Abokdel aad Subset said an honourable
member near him remarked that this waa almost a
Jesuitical argument . He perfectly saw the distinction
which the ri ght hon . gentleman , the member for the Uni-
versity of Oxford , dre w between tbe Jesuits and the other
religious orders ; but he would remind the right hon.
gent lemaa tbat no order which had not been eactioned
by tbe Church of Rome had a right to be admitted into
tbis country . It was said that the religious orders wer e
to be kept eat for the security ofthe Protestant establis h.
ment of thi s country, and tbat those orders were danger-
ous to civil obedience. The ri ght hon; gentleman had
said that the constitu tion ef the Jesuits was inimical to
civil obedience ; but upon tbat point he would refer tb e
right hon gentl scaca to the opinions expressed by Frederick
of Prussia , Gather! aeof Ru ssio, and Henr y of Navarre , and
also To the opinion of Rob ert Soutbey, The noble lord
then read a passage from the writings of Br Southey, to
the effect th at , although ho bated Popery, he was a grea t
admirer of the Jesuits , and that he believed , as a body,
the; had done taor o for literature than nil th e beads of
our universi ties. Tho noble lord then proceeded to say,
that it wss of the utmost importance in a Christinn
country to obtai n the presence and action of men de-
voted to the ser rico of Ood, aU whose temporal interests
were subservient to the great cause of Christia nity, who ,
by their example aad perseverance in Ch ristian duties ,
gained the admiration of all, and who won to the faith
those even who were its enemies. Were hon. members
aware of the atheistical and infidel publications wbich
were sold at a cheap rate amoni; the lowor orders ! He
held in his hand a numb er of tho Northeen Star , con-
tainin g advertisemen ts of mary such works—the text ,
books of infidelity. Amongst them were ' Volney 's
works ,' * Discussion on the Bible,'' Discussion of the Ex-
istence of God.' * Tom Paine 's works ,' ' The Hew Eece
Homo ; or, Christiani ty proved to be Idolatry, '' Socialism
made Easy ' (laughter ,) '  The Three Impostors ;or , tlo-es,
Mahomet , and Christ ,' with others which ho neod not
quote. When works such as those were spread over the
land , the assistance ofthe men whom it was sought to
exclude would be found valuable. Neither the Church of
England nor the influence of aU the Dissenting bodie s
succeeded In stemming infidelity. Let, then , the church
have freedom.

Sir J. Pak inoton could not vote for any measure of
which the object was to repeal the secur ities of the Relief
Act of 1829.

The AiTonNEY-GENE iui, replied to the question of Mr
6l,AD6T0HE , and said that if there was any difference of
opinion on the subject to wkieh it referred , it would be
best diseussed in th e committee.

The house then divided upon the amendme at, when
there wero—

Ayes *tS4
Noes 188

Majority against the amendment 82
The house then wont into committee pro f a rm a. The

Chaemun repo rted pro gress , and obtained leave to sit
again that day three weeks,

The house then adjourned ;

THUR SDAY, Fk. 16.
HOUSE OP COMMONS. —Johnn y Bbioht, the noto-

riou s pinch-belly and consistent Free Trader , put the
question to the Atto rney-General , whether , as was the
opinion gathered from the explana tion of the hon. mem-
berfor Nottingham , he intended to embrace the National
Land Company in an.Act of Parliament to be framed for
the pur pose. He put the question , as. the . protection of
tbe pi optrty of thousands of the working men depended
upon it.

The Atto smey-Oekeiial (wh o was eviden tly prepa red
for the questions by his hon , friend , havin g read bis
answer from a written paper ) replied , that he was much
obliged to his hon. friend for putting the question , as
there had been soma misapprehension upon the subject.
He badconsulted the hon. member for Nottingh am, and
found tbat the right hon. Secretar s* for the Home Depart-
ment , bad misunderstoo d the reieou assigned by the hon.
member for Nottingham for postponing his motion. What
he seated to the hon. member was, that , in consequence
of the ri ght hoa. Secretary for Ir eland' s Bill standi ng
for the same night , he would postpone his motion -
aod also to afiord him time to consider the object s of tht
Land Company, whioh he did net then understand ; and
if, upon consideration , he saw the propriety of fra ming an
Act to include that Company he would do se ; and he
also mentioned the petiti on that had been presented
from the Odd Fellows to the same effect ; but he felt
bound to say. that , if the hon. member for Nottin gham
had proposed his motion in the shape in whioh it aovrstood, he would have consider ed it his duty to havo op-
posed it.

Mr O'Connor said , that what he stated in the first in-stance was, that the Attorn ey-General had request ed him
to postpone his motion to allow him to have time to havecommunication with the right hon. Secret ary for theHome Department , to see if a short declaratory billcould be framed to embrace the Land Company. Thatthe hon. and learned Attorn «y-Geaeral should uot have
been ignor ant of the objects of tha t Company, inasmu ch
as he haa been fee'd to give his opinion upon it-
daughter )—and he had misstated the conver sation , be.
cause it was he (Mr O'Connor) and not the Attor ney. Gene-
nil , who had referred to the case of the Odd Fellows

[As soon as the conversation ended , the Quaker Fr e,eTrader ran to the Library to communicate the tr iad
tidlng6 to tho MANcnEeT sa Exami ner; this sagacious
sena tor being wholly ignoran t ofthe fact that Mr O'Con -
nor but seeks the protec tion of the Statut e Law , in order
to save the Compan y the further eipen6e consequent
upon the complete registration of the Company, which
this sympathising economist can neither prevent nor re-lard. So much for Joh n's desire to close the health ychannel when he has closed the pu trid one against his
slaves. No doubt his Parli amentary Mirror (The Man -
chestbr Examinee) will par ticipate in the senator 's igno-rance , and rejoice in the presum ed jubilee —but , God hel pthe single-breasted gentleman and hie double-f aced col-league, as they may just as well hope to stop the tidewith a pitchior lt as to. arrest the progre ss of the LandCompany.] 

FRIDAY , FuBBtJAB r 18.
HOUSE OF LORDS. —-The Commi ttee on the Diplo-

matic Relations Court of Rome Bill occup ied the entire
sitting . Considerable discussion arose as to tho designa -
tion by which the Pope should be referre d to in the bill,
the Bishop of Wi hchesteb proposing to substit uto for
the word s ' Sovereign Pon tiff ,' those of ' Sovereign of
the Roman States ,' which amendmont was agre ed to.
The Earl of Eolihton moved the introductio n of the
foltowing words , In reference to a representative of the
Roman court to this country, that he should be a person
'not In holy orders In the Church of Rome, nor a Je suit
or member of any other religious order , communi ty, or
society of the Church of Rome , bound by monastic or re-
ligious vows.' Tbe Marquis of Lan sbowne opposed tbe
amendment. The Duke of Wewikotsn thought there
was no necessity for the amendment. After a protrac ted
debate the committee divided , when there appeared—
For tho amendment , 67 ; against , 64 ; showing a ma-
jori ty of 3 against the government .—Lord Redesdale
and the Duke of Richmond also moved amendments , but
they were not pers isted in, and tbe report on the bill
was order ed to be received on Monday ,

HOUSE OP COMMONS .—The Bcdget.—Lord Johh
Robsell made bis general financial statement in a Com-
mitte e of Ways and Means. Thenoble lord opened his
Budget bvjpro fessingjhis inablllt y'to perform theimportaut
duty that devolved oa him , which he thought he could
best do by lay ing before tbe house an outllae of ihe fin-
ancial policy of the government , postponing to a future
time all argumen ts in favour of th at policy. He re-
minded the house , In the first instance , o t the vlcisslsi.
udi s 'hroagh wbich the country had passed during the last

eigh teen months , which , except in ti«aes of for eign wars
or domestic insurrection *, had no parallel in our his.

tory. Having quoted the Change! in the prlcofl of
wheat In the rate of discount , and in the amount of
bullion held by the bank , and having exhibited the con-
dition of the manufactu ring districts ,, for the purpose
of showing tho Excise and tbo Customs , and
tbe revenue genera lly, bad been affeoted by
these vicissitudes , the noble lord then proceeded to refer
to the balanoe sheet [for the year, which was laid
upoa the table of the house on tho 8rd of Februar y.
Prom that document It would appear that there was an
excess ef expenditure over income of £2,966,083. But
deducting from this , £1,525,000 for Irish distress , and
extraord inary sums expended in the eonduct of the
CufFrc war, the real excess of expenditure over income
was redused to £981,680. He then proceeded to state
the estimate which had been made last year by tbe
Chance llor of tbe Excheque r, with regar d to the different
sources ef incsme. "Witb regard to all these sources ,
the estimate made last year wm £52,085,600, whilst tbe
receip ts would not exceed £51,362,000. This was a con-
siderable falling off in the revenue for tbe year ; but ,
under all the circums tances of the case, the wonder
was that it had not been greater . The decrease on th e
ar ticles of malt and spirits alone amounted to
£1,359,000. Taking the recei pts for the year as alread y
stated at £51,362,060, there would be a deficiency of up-
wards of £900,090. Having thus glanced at the finan-
cial condition of the country for the current year , the
nobl e lord then proceeded to state wh.it be calculated
would be the proce eds oi the various items of re.
venue for the next year , that commencing on the 5th
April next , and ending on the Sth of April , 1819. He
proposed to take the Custo ms at £19,750,000, the Excise
at £13,000,000, the stamps at £7,200,000, the taxes at
£4,840,000, stage coaches at £500,000, the income tat at
£5,200,000, the Post-o ffice at £900,000 tho Crown
lands at £60,000 and the miscellaneous taxes at
£300,000 ; according to which estimate the whole
amount of revenue antic ipated for tho coming year
would be £51,250,000. Taking the expen diture voted
last year as the standard for that ef tbe 'coming
year at £52,315,709, and the revenue as estimated at
•£51,250,060. a deficie ncy was apparent of £1,065,709.
This was on the supposition that the expenditure would
not exceed that vot«d last year. But a lar ge sum bad
to be voted for the excess of expenditure on the navy for
the year ending 5th April , 1847, amounting to £245,500,
and £1,100,600 far the CaSre] war, making together the
Bum ofi£l,345.500, which supposing nil our establish -
ments to remain as last year , would swell the deficiency
11 be provided for to £2,411,209. They muBt either sup.
p'y by taxation tbe deficiency which now appeared , or
come to the resolution to make a great reduction in the
military and naval estab lishments ef the country, that
the expeadlture might not be incommensurate with the
Income. As to which of these should be pursued , the
noble lord then proceeded to state the views entertain ed
by tbe governmen t, Stro ag and extreme opinions had
been held out of doors with regard to tho subject of
the nation al defences , and he wished to guard himself
from the supposition that he thoug ht that there was, in
the pre sent state of our foreign rela tions , especiall y
those with France , any reason to fear a rapture of the
peace which now happily prevailed . No one could bs
mor e anxious than he wan that the lelutioos between
En gland and France might hencefor th be of the most
amicable aad of tbe most intimate kind . But that this
countr y might be involved ia war , notwi thstanding all
the guarantees with which peace might be surrounded ,
was a contingency wbich might at any time suddenl y
arise. Disputes had but recen tly existed between this
country and France , Russia , and the United States ,
which but for the forbearance ahown on both aides might
have led to a rupture. However tranquil , therefore ,
the political atmosphere might now be, accidents , bow
unforeieen , might ar ise to throw it into commotion, It
was but prude nt , then , for them to look forward to the
conti ngency of war. and to be prepared for It . Wi th re-
gard to Invasion , al thoug h he did not look upon It as a
probable event , U was not to be regarded as impossible,
considerin g the power s of steam . And with regard to
the warlike prepara tions wbich had elsewhere been
going on, it was true tha t since the revolution of 1830,
under a King who , ia his belief, was a sincere lover of
peace , the naval force of Fr ance had been lar gely in-
creased , whilst tha t country did not require as
Eng land did , a large nava l force to defend wide aad
extensive colonial possession s, or to protect a foreign
commerce , which , ae compared wi th that of this
country, was not very great. Whilst this had
been going oa In France , it waa urged by
noma tbat no adequate military or naval preparations
had been made in thiB couatry to protect us from the
danger to which we might suddenly be exposed . This
was not altogether correct. The whole regular forces,
lacluding the navy, army, and ordnance , having been
Inor saBed Bince the year 1835 from 135,763 to l96,ot3
men , tho increase duri ng the period referred to being
60,320 men . There had been neither neglect then nor
unwillin gness on the part of the legislature to vote in-
crease d supplies for tbe purpose ef augmenting the effec-
tive force of the ceuDtry when necessary . Of lat e years
another species of force bad been drilled and organ ised,
which would be found both useful and effec tive. He
alluded to tbe organisation by the late government of
15,000 old soldiers , Uader tbe present government too,
dockyard ba ttalions had been formed , amountin g- to
9,890 men , with 1,080 gun s, the greater part of which
force could be removed at any time to other parts of
the coast . In addition to this, a very efficient force
could be found In the coast guard , which were being or.
gani sedand drilled. The increase in the sums whioh
bad been voted since 1835 to meet the augment ation
which had taken place from time to time In the various
departments of our national force , was from £11,739,070
in 1835, to £17,340,096 in 1847. Under the circum-
stances he bad described—considering the position of
this country, her immense empire , the number of colon,
ies which had been added to th at empire , the great
obange which had taken place in the military
establishments of other countries , the possl.
bility of war , the duty of this country to
defend herself , and to maintain hur indepen-
dence — tbe government had come to the
conclusion that it would not be wise to attem pt at pre.
eent to make the expenditure equal to' the income bv
large reduotlone of our force, On the other hand , it was
no less their opinion that there was no reason for giving
way ti sudden alarm , or for making any precipitate pre -
parations . Their belief was, that taking the differ ent
forces now at their disposal , both as regarde d the navy ,
arm y, and ordnance , with moderate addtions to some
branches of their services , thiB countr y was in a fit state
of defence , which was one great security for peace—
which he regarded as the great and only logitimat e
object of all their armaments . The increase propos ed
in the navy estimates for tho coming year was ,£104,000,
of whioh tbe sum of only £70.000 was for services more
properly .naval, With this voto they weuld be
ful ly prepared for all emergencies , so far as naval pro-
por tions were concerned . Wi th re ard to tho defence
of the dock-yard s, a great deal had been done by the
late government in that reBpect . A total sum of
£262,000 had been expended in fortif ying the dock-yards
iu the most skilful manner . And as to the arm y, al-
though ho was not prepare d to propose ita Increa se by
a sing le man , yet the number of men in tho United
Kingdom would be mater iall y increased by the numb er
o£ regiments which were on their ret urn home, The
rank and file, who in 'the coarse of the summer ' would
be concentrated in the United Kingdo m, would amount
to 60,000—a greater number by 20,000 than wer e in
in the country in 1835. The Incre ase in the army esti-
mates would not , tuoref ore, exceed £48,000. With reg ard
to the Ordnance , 'the increa se would be more consider -
able , say about £245,000, makin g a tota l in.
crease In the thre e departmen ts of the navy, arm y
and ordnance of £358,000. There was another species of
force , in respect of whioh he intended to lay a measure
beft.ro the house in the coureof the session, and in refer ,
encu to which he proposed to take n vote of a small sum.
The force, to which he al luded, was the militia force

*
There were difficulties connec ted with tha t subject, which
did not exist iu former times ; bat it was but right to have
a porti on of tbe people trained to arm s and read y in a
moment to mar ch to any part of the countr y, shouldtheir servi ces against an enemy, be required. If thehouse shoald decide that a militia force was not necas.
nary , it might be found desir able to pro pose, at some
futuro time , a still further increase in the regular f0roe
Ho proposed to take a vote of £150,000, with a' view to
laying a foundati on for the militia force . The noblelord then proceeded to stat a the estimated expen -'ituro
for the year beginnin g 5th April , 1848, and endin g 5thApril , 1819. The estimate of expenditur e for the Fun ded
Deb t was £27,778,000 ; lor the Unfunde d Debt
£752 , 600; making together £28,533 ,600. The expeulditur u for the Consolidate d Fund would be £2 750 t?00 -
for the Caffre war , £1,100,000 ; for th e Naval excesiof hBtyear , £245,500; for the Navy , £7 726 610 • forthe Army , £7,162,996 ; for the Ordnan ce, £2 5<>4 835
and f«r miscellaneous items, £4,006,000. The total

expenditure lor tho year , includin g the nm
£150,600 for the militia , would be £54,59$ soo !(sl

was evident , therefore , that If the gover nment *'
rig ht in the view which it took of the cend -̂ 9

and necessities of the country, It was obvions that i* "1
must not only propose the renewal ot the Incon i '
but also, if the house app roved of the estimat es r *•
to addit ional taxation . The propositi on, thsa, whlchl"
had to make was, to renew the present Income-tax *• 
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April nex t , for a further period of five year s, and £i*
crea se that tax from 7d. to Is . fn the pound , n t t
three to Sve per cent , for the first two years . Conjirf "*
ing the presen t condition of Ireland , he did not pr on ""
to extend the ineome-ta x to that portion of the en^
He also pro posed to take the renewal ofthe tax, eXj , «
as it was at first imposed , and as it had existed for « *
pastfe w years , makiBg no distl ac tion between pr 0D . ,
and Income. The noble lord then adver ted to the gf 

J

reductions which had recentl y taken place in tfce dm]'*
on various artic les of consumption. Nearly fort y mill'J

8

of taxation had been taken off since the peace , up^"1

of ten millions of which had press ed »„!
grievously on the comfort s of the lower cUbb.
of the people. It was not , therefo re , too mjv
to ask for a tempor ary increas e of the e«s?
ing direct tax , with a view to meeting circu msta nces \
almost unparalleled diffi culty. Tho resul t of the v»«
therefore , would be as follows:—Taking the expeadltn '
at £54,596,500, and tbe income st £51,250,000, which b*
the antici pated addltioaal receipts ef the Income-tax If
enhanced as pronosed , amounting to £3,500,080 wouM
— __. t *.  ̂ *f»t* t m *r\ r\i\t \ <i « 'o « _  . ' "*' «1amount to £54,750,000— there weuld be a surplus at th,
end of the year of £113,000. This would be bat a smalt
surplus , it was tree , but as the circumstances of tigcountry improved , he tr usted it would be maoh large?
the following year . Such was tho proposal , with regar d
to the finances , which the Government deemed it the ',
duty to lay before the country. The noble lord coo,
eluded by moving resolutions , which he hoped the
house would again consider in committee of Ways anfj
Means , wbich he intended to move on Monda y ee'n,
night.

Mr Home had never listened to any financial stat e.
ment with more pain than to that which had just been
delivered . The noble lord and he saw the condition »f
tho country from very different points of view. It was
his intention to call upon the house , aot to |add one
shilling to our taxation , but to reduce , ia every pract l.
cable way, eur enormous expenditure ,

Mr Bakecb was quite sure that the government woulj
never get tbe country to cemply with the requisitio n
jus t made to the house.

Hr Obbobke said but few Budgets had ever beea laid
before the house calculated to inspire the countr y wit fj
such consternation and alarm.

The Marquis of Ga&KBT said that but few of thos*
who supported the income-tax iu 1842 and 1845, ex.
pected to find it contemplated in a Free Trade Bud get,

Sir B. Ha ll contended tbat thero was ao ratioaal fear
of an invasion . He objected to tho proposed increas e ot
the income-tax.

Colonel Sibthor p was pained , bat not muoh aur priied.
at tho statement which had been made .

Hr F , Basing was also amongst those to wh om tbe
statement had bro ught pain and regret . He should feel
it to be his du ty to look most carefull y at the amoun t ol
the increased expenditure proposed , and to r uqalr j
greater economy than bad been hithert o observed. Be
could not concur with the government in making tltg
income-tax a permanent feature in the taxation oft he
country , and could not, therefore , see but with sorro *
that it was now pro posed to add two per cent, to iig
amount .

Mr Disbaf.1 ,1 spoke at considerable length , conten din g
that the recent experiences of tbe countr y were all con.
demnatory of their new system , and entering into aa
elaborate refuta tion of ilr Gebden 's pacific views, wh»
he said , bad beea well received on tbe continent , becau se
he had done so much for the continent.

Mr J CoBDEN thereupon bri efly reiterated the views upon
the question of peace and war wbich he had alre adv
elsewhere delin re d.. He could assure the house th at
ao speech tbat had been uttered for a long time in tbe
house was so calculated to do mischief as that of tbe no.
ble lord . It was because they bad been arming tha t all
the iner tase .pokeu of in the armaments of France had
taken place , and tha t ho was prepared te show when the
proper time came.

The Chancellor of the Excbeqdtb followed, enforc,
ing the argumen ts used by Lord J. Bnssell ,

After a few observations from Sir R . Ino lis, Hr
Monck toh Milkx j, Mr Bxight , and Mr Newpsgate ,

Lord Palhebbton bagged the houte to rcraem.
ber that instead of large armaments being about
to be proposed , with the exception of a small
increase in the marines , neither the arm y nor
navy was to be increased by a single man, The
noble lord coneluded by expressing his conviction that
peace was uot likely te be compromised , and the mea-
sures proposed for its preservation were not deserving of
the censures which had been cast upon them .

The resoluti on was then reported to the house,
which after the disposal of the other business , ad-
journed .

THE CRACOW INSURRECTION.

A public meeting called by the Democratic Com
mittee for Poland 's Regeneration will be held in the
German Hall , White Har t , (three door s from Hoi-
born ,) Drury -lane, on Monday evening, [not Tues-
day, as stated in last week 's Star,] February 21st,
in commemoration of the Cracow Insurrectio n.
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock by Ernes t Jone 3.
Colonel Oborski , Julian Harna y, Carl Schapper ,
Tb omas Clai k, Phili p M'Grath ," and other advo-
cates of Poland' s cause will addre ss the meeting ,
Democrats of London , at tend 1

MR O'CONNOR'S SEAT IN PARLIAMENT.

* We'll rally around him again and again .'\

A public meeting will be held in the Literary and
Scientific Institut ion , John-str eet, Tottenham -court-
road , on Tuesda y Evening next , in fur theran ce of
the defence of Mr O'Connor 's seat in Parli ament.
Julian Harney, Ernest Jones, Philip M'Gratb ,
Thomas Clark , and other advocates of the Peoples
R ights will attend and take pari in the proceedin gs,
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock precisely.
Char tists of London , rall y to the support of your
Cham pion.

Sousbs Town—Mr Willia m Dixon will deliver a
lecture on Sunday evening next , atthe Brickl ayers '
Arms, Tonbrid ge-street , New-read , subject : 'WhatEngland is, and what it will be, under the Small
Farm System.' To commence at eight o'clock.—The sharehol ders of this br anch are reques ted to
meet on Tuesda y evening next , at the same place,at eight o'clock precisely.

South London Chartist Hai l.—Mr O'Brien will
lectur e in the above Hall on Sund ay evening next ,Februar y 20th , at eight o'clock :—Subject : ' Lan d,Currency, Credit , and Excha nge, «fec.' Mr O'Brienwill commence his course of lectures on the FrenchRevolution on Sunday evening , February 27tb , in-stead of Monday next.

Assemblt-hoou b, 83, Dcan-Btr oet.—Mr EdmundStallwood will deliver & pub lic addrees on Sundayevening next , February 20th , at half-past seven pre-cisely: Subject : ' The Necessity ofa Change.'TIT .* -* ... . °WarLEY. — Ml? IlAriSdttt will lecture at this place,on Sund ay, Februar y 20th , at six o'clock in theevening.

(Fr om the Gotette of Tuesday , Feb , 15.)
_ BANKRUPT CY ANNULLED .Jno. Bond Cooke and Geo. Shaw, Canton , Lancashire ,hat maaufacturers -Robert Murray , Liver pool, woollen

BANKRUPTS .
Thoma s Phi pps , High Holborn , sadler - Henry Burrell ,

SoL*nd » out l*;?treet , City, lodging housekeeper -James
m»u« •,S

« rew"^e• H,ohra ond-street, St James 's, cabiuet
S:̂ ? "!ar ,rej* Stock Exchange , stoek desler-
M!\Silnde ' Gua,lge' Kent > market garde ner-HenryUarkc , Alder manbury, ware houseman-Ro bert Oakhw ,Southam pton , market garden er-George Stokes jun.
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E ,en Ed ™4«> BrUtol , banker -Eliza
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H
ris t«». banke r-Evan Parry , Pontxp ool,

™E^ fi !' ^P6**-Lew» Porey, Wootton -inier-fcage , GlouoestorsM M. nrin t6r_Tftk n s.n. *h<.„ * n,n>. ._ 
r ..v.—, >grocer and tea dealssf—Richard J«we!l, Beersdi toa,Devonshire , boot and c^ibe maker —William Stanbu ry,Cawsund , Cornw uU, grooir — He*ry Tuck er, Coljton *Devonsh ire, liuen dra per—Robert Burns , Exeter , gensraldraper —Alf red Furniss , Derby, grocer—Th omas CartelWilcox, Birmin gham , liuen-dra per—T homss Lowe* sea-iand Thomns Lowe, jun. , Whi tworth , 3hrop6hire , bonedealers — Jabee Uuber y, Darltt on, Staffords hire, lock

manu facturer —Thomas Butterworlh , Rochiale , Lan ca-shire , woollen manufa cturer —William Hen ry Bushel!)Manchest er , innkee per—Simo n Rutland , Hosthor j ie, Lin-colnshir e, coachm aker.
SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS .

™- V ?' Ed'nbu *-gh ,6 ruiu mer chant-W.M . Jamie son,
Ldiub urgh , draper -D. Yellowlees, Edinbur gh, eoanh-
^'.„? rK-Cu.?nuJ,?an*iCo- Thornhil l ; M-Kay ani Co.Sanquhar , Dumfrieshire , stor ekeepers
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B1*t.hepwi«k. ««<*ond daugh ter of MrJohn Blath crwic k, of Manver s-str eet, New Sneiaten ,
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